
n*afi, which 
u«. and extend^

run, ke. 
GKOMGE L HUGHES,

Market-ftiect, 
i I'mil. inventor 
n»n Oil, Haiti. 
Baltimorc.

No. 14. 
ing it to b* my d
ic the vinnes of jaiir nut,
Uil, irom which \
TI therefore induced, from it
for rny recovery, tn i 

:umplaim ondrr which 1 fii,,,
in th« right hip with i noli 

hich feemed eii/tly jn ty y
following a drea< 

IrU a'joul three 
M not walk uptight, but L 
re, anJ if fcatcd in the ck 
i excrutiatiiig in the afl of ri. 
piffible for me to r»tr»i« L.
appetite had ruling left m,t 

iUch would fixnttimes «lm 
i lenfcis.in faA I \>»» m> 
tien A great number of n«
to no puntcfe ; I 

r.cnt phVf.cian, 
\klncli were rejfululy >!irnjg|( 
r l-riimi advantage Itudj 
blond taken trim me, fttlhWi 
jive way in the Irat dtjret |,
try rial's Columbian Ol, tali 

» ol fiitieeiling : when tOB,| 
irrfrm. 1 was (enfible of (n 
lie f.id time of amiming; i 
in rn> back was abated, ibtl 
ti4 in four days I was pencil) j

AI'AI-ONIA WALTBl,
 on-ttrret, twnoVvn froi*l 
f. it net, Baliimcrc. 
>arl. Inventor 
irubian Uil.

INTMF.NT OF AGENCY.
to certify, that I Thurnu I'aij 
ii», DOW ol the city U H«ki 
(land, ir.vnitor and fole i , 
n«\\ n at prefent h* ibe MIW it t 
alliule Columbian Oil. ' 
Kie prrfent, do hettbj 
John Live, of theciir d ' 

iv fult ai^nt for the UniteJ Sa 
d tleir de\*r.4fncin. ffUy 
vending the afcrefiid Colar^ 
! is bcicb) amhorifed to s 
nts under liim for the, run 
agency i» to continue for tat I
 n )iar«, commencinf i»i»»; 
he year of our Lord ««.| 
ed aiiU u-n. to be lully co»f*»l

dermyhandandfeahktUMi
rritten.

THOMAS PAW, i
led and deli- 
in iirefeiire of

Ctoi C. I»*«IK«.J I

qnenc* o! the 
? from a conwafl »ith Mr. 
hereby appoint the lon-»« 

grm. for the f>k of P*tf. 
Colu-nbian Oil. i» the cirj «f
!C Ducatrl. ('h> mi*^,^ 
f the CoWen Head. Mttte to
(dn.gg.tt.) No i 3 J.«it>flU
lead, next d«w «<> f u
Bank, near tl« comet of H
reet.i ar.d Henry
lNo 5. MMkri.r.
., Mr. John Ch.ldi. M »

if, whol, fate and retail. «« ?

floreUeper.. by 
* cormnifton-

MARYLAND GAZETTE.
YEAR.] WEDNESDAY, OCTOBER 3, 1810. [No. 3355.]

Public Sale.

the 19th day Oftober

i«l of land, viz. 

FOKESI\ 
7k !«*- *
of 5^^'5 _ 

to ««h oilier, and in a
' " "PP"' b/ " plot' r1,11?

« lh« tiine and Plice cf fil.e ' 
h.mdrfd and fcventy eightihtr rm* n tfaa*' y"1? "eai

et to the above, wui an undivided 
of i raft of l»nd, called Mankin'i and

,-,

.,«
tU

1,0

Any perfon wilhing to

Washington Monument Lot 
tery,

FIRST CLJSS.
SCHEME:

I prise of 50,000 doll*, il 50.000 dolls. 
30,000   30.0(,0 
200OO 
10,000 
2,000

100 tickets each 
2,000

\ 
I 
9 

S
20 

3 
U 
20 
25 
50

1
100 
50O 

above lanus oe n»u « i-...-^ 
will he given. Terms of Ia4e, 

.... and three years ciedit. $ond, 
[b^dfrcurity, bearing intereft, will be 
uJi. An indilputable title will be given 

ynwnt of the whole purchafe money, 
i before. Tobacco will be icceived in 
tin fair price. Mr. Francis Green, 

LSO« rffidci on a part of tde aforefaid 
u»ill Ihew the fame to any ptrfons wifh-

the preniifrs.
RICHARD H. HARW00D. 

nhs, July 20, 1810.

1,000
500
200
100
50
20
15

20,000 
20.000 
I5.0OO 
20000 

C 000 
14,000 
10,000 
5,000 
5,000 
5,000 

10,000 
15,000 
Uc.ooo

550,000

FOillilGN.

MKW-VORK, Mtr>T. 33.

LATEST FKOM ENGLAND.
On Satiirchy eveanig the very laH-failing 

lni|> Ma;;dilen, captain Sketchley, arrived 
here in 28 day* front Livei pool.

The editors of the New-York Gaaette

' LONDON AOC. 20.

' A cabinet council w»« held on Saturday a^ 
the Foreign Olficr. TI* fubject tor drltbe- 

I ration was fuopofed to relate, to the Fiedch 
  Emperor'* late decree.

. A letter, dated Pari* Aug. U, f*7«. 
" We have a hope of obtaining the releafr 

of a great part, if dot all, the American 
and (hip* feiaed in the port* of

have received London puprr* to the 20th,' Pr°Pert)'»
Liverpool to the 23d. and Lloyd's Lift to trlllcr> fc .   ,;-,. .w, 

r ' Another letter irom Dunkirk, notices the
practical application of the new indulgence* 
to American*, and announce*, in a poftcript 
to the letter, that two lhip« from the Unit-

the 17th Aujult, all inclulive.
At n.i firmer period, btve we been put in 

polTelKon of more highly important intelli 
gence the repeal of the Frei-ch Berlin 
and Milan Decrees, and thr |>"jtT4blr re 
funding of the b itiOi O.-dert in Council.

!  wai nnJfrfttind in England, that a new 
minifter had bren aupi-in.ed for the United 
State* and, it i* afTrrtcd in one of our 
LonJo   pap;r«, that the French Emperor,

Dollars Reward.
AN AWAY from the fubfcriher, living 
[ e Hnniing Ridge, in Baltimore county, 
fjht mulatto boy named JOHN, about

B or twelve years of age, is fpare made, 
|lui i down look when fpolen to. It it 

I he it now in the city of Annapolu, 
r been lately feen there. I will give 

CHT DOLLARS REWARD for him, 
Ktrtd in any gaol, fo that I get him a-
,0. FIFTEEN DOLLARS if brought
f.//BESJAMlN SHIPLEY, Jun.
llpttCniu are l.crcby forewarned liaibour- 

| or carrying ofT laid boy at their peril.

Mans and Black's
IMfaOVlMIXT IN THE

nstruction of Mills, &c.
[ euiof this new invention, of all o- 

I tten yet difcuvrrrd the mod fimple and 
, fjmiliei, tonfiQint; of twenty 

r ptrfoiH, may be fuitcd with a mill a. 
r to a lupply of flour, at an eypenfc 

|0an the value of the loll paid for two 
ut  itrrtnillt,' exclulive of the trouble 

ing (o the water or windmill. Tliii 
1110 way be ufed.-by hand, by horfr 

n. by wind or water, according to thr 
i f»r which ilw mill is to be ufed. A 

be fren at Pinkmy and Munroe's 
, 10 Annipoli,, where patent rightt may 

i to mile and ufe the fame under the
 ity of the fubfctiber, fole proprietor 

:-Aruinlcl county.
JOHN G1BSON.

 B.Tbe fobrcriber will give information
  lW mode of applying the power to thii 
A ! Ucording to the experience already

11,740 prixea 
23,260
    to a prize. 

35.OOO ticket* at 10 dolls each 350,000
Cadi prize* lubjell to a difcount of 15 pe 

cent;
Stationary Prizes as follows : 

Fiift 7,000 drawn blank* entitled to 12 dolls, 
each.
  -drawn ticket, j,000
    5, 10, 15 EC VOth days 5UO
   each day from the 2lfl to lh<; ) 100 

40th inclufive, (excepting the > tickrti 
tickets conftituting piizri)) ) each. 

The faid twenty prizes to confift of the 
'number from 10,001 to 12,000 inclufivr, 
each hundred of the laid 3,000 to be I prize; 
the fir ft hundred or lowed ntiinhcr for the 
2Id day, and fo regularly afccnding to the 
40th. 
Firft drawn tickets 42, 45, 48, 53.

55 and 58 day«, each 1,000 
Do, 50 SO,OuO 
Do. 60 2,000 
Do. 65 ' 5.000 
Do. 68 10,000 
Do. 70 2,0"0 

This fi heme, to thofe who purchafe with 
an eye to gain, offer* advantage* equal to a- 
ny ever projected in America but the ma 
nagers know that the feeling* of every friend 
ol hit country, will prompt him to contribute 
his aid in railing a monument of gratitude 
to their illullriaut countryman, independent 
of all pecuniary confederations.

They folicit gentlemen in every fe&ion of 
the union, generoully to aid them in the dil- 
pofal of tickets. All pritei will be paid tt 
the expiration of 60 days after the drawing 
s completed.

MANAGERS.

NOTICE.
 ibfchbers, being dclirous of fettling 

|JP'the Srm of Pinknry ol Munrnr a« 
1*7 »i pnflible, for which purpofe they 
I* »H perfons indebted to them on bond, 
lor nperi account, to make immediate pay- 
^ j <bty truft that thi» notice will be »t- 

to by tliofe who have been long in. 
i »i further indulgence cannot be giv- 
"tbuunefi will in future be carried on 

1 «hf firm of H. G. Munroe, k Co.
 "  bich ilvy lave now, and fnch 
Wy hereafter receive, wilt be fold 

1 w cafli, i,, barter for tobacco, «-r on 
to thofe who have been punctual 

F""t,ti to pinkney k Munroe. 
JONATHAN P1NKNEY, 
HORATIO G.

Nathaniel F. 
David Wmcneftcr 
James Barroll 
Levi
Firldirg Lucas, jr. 
B. H. Mulliken 
lames Calhuun.jr. 
Nicholas G. Ridgely 
Dr. James Coike

J :nrs William* 
«hn

Jas. A. Bachan«n 
Robert Gilmor, jr. 
Robert Miller 
Ifaac M'K.r.i 
George Hoffman 
Edw.nd J. Coale 
Lemuel I'^ylor 
\Vall.,nK u«i Hall 
John Fiick 
Jamrs Partridge 
Wm. Gwynn, Efq. 
Wm. H. Winder,

TICKETS
IN the H'ashinrton Monumtnt Lottery of 
1 Baltimore, tol>e had at the difffrrn' Lot- 
itry Offers, of the Managers and <>f Eli 
Simlins, Secfry B»ltim..re ; "f Mr. William 
S. Green and Mr. Horatio (.'. Munrje, Anna-

NOTICE.
'l»T give notice to all our creditors,

touit.or to one of the juagri 
«he reeeO of the court, for the 
 * aft of  ITembly, entitled, An 

"e'of fondiy inWvent debtors, 
»eial fujvplements thereto. 

JOSEPH TURNER, 
ROBERT TURNER.

fl. Aug. 18. 8w>

|-j» Letter! (pofl paid) enclofing the cafh 
'or ticketi, will br attended to. ____

The Subscriber
rp AKES this method of informing his fuend*

(who lay*  « lie L>ve» the Ameritans") has 
alfo named a mi'iill.-r far this C'.untry. 

The fall ruling nrig vV'lieeier, left Lon 
don on the 17th 1 \a ufl, in great hlfte, 
for New-York ai her departure was im 
mediately after the ircript of the Frcnth 
newi. it wit fupp<iled Ihc had hern de- 
fpatched by Mr. Pinkney, our minifter at 
London.

REPEAL OF THR FRENCH DE 
CREES.

PARIS, AUCU1T 9.

Copy of a letter from the Minis!fr nf Fo 
reign Relations to Mr. Armttrjng,

PARIS, AUG. 5. 
SIR,

I ruve laid before his Majrfly the Enipe. 
ror and Ring, the Aft of Congrefs of. the 
III of May, extracted from the paper of the 
United Sutei, wli.ch you had tranfmttt'd to 
me. His Majefty could have wiDieU tliat 
thi< acl, and all other arils of the Umie<l 
States, that may concrrn France, had bctn 
always officially notified'' tn him.

1 he Emperor applauded the general em 
bargo laid by the United States on all their 
vcdrls, becaute that mralure, if it has bren 
prejudicial to France, coi'tained at leafl, no 
thing offenfive to lier honour. It ha' caused 
her to lole her colonie, of Guadeloupe, Mar. 
unique and Cayenne. The Emperor did not 
complain of it. He made this fac-ificr in 
the principle which determined thr Anf'i 
cans to impofe the epibargo, anti which m- 
Ipired them with the noble resolution of in- 
terdidling themlelvri the ule i.f the fea», ta- 
ther than to I'ubmit to the laws of thofe who 
* idled to brco'Cr its tyrants.

The Aft ot the Ifl of March, removed 
the rnil>4igii, » <A fuhllituted for it a mel- 
ture whah mi>lt have brei< paiticulaily ii'ju- 
niiu* to the mtcrrfU of France. Tl.at Aft, 
with which the Emperor was not acquaint 
ed for a confiderablr time after, jir.erdifted 
to ^mrrican veffels the ri.mmerce of Frarce, 
whilft it au.honfed a trade with Spain, N-<. 
pies and Holland ; that is to fay, with cou"- 
trirs under Fremh influence, and denounced 
rannTcatinn ugainll all French veflfrlt that 
Htuuld enter the ports of America. Reprifal 
was a matter of right, and commanded by 
the dignity of France, a circumfUnce upon 
which it was impoflible to make any tompro- 
mile. The frqueflration_of all the Ameri 
can vrffels in France wat the neceffary re- 
fult -;f the meafure taken by Congrels.

At prefrut the CongreCi treads back its 
fte|H. It revokes the aft of the III March. 
The ports of America are open to French 
commerce, and France is no longer interdict- 
ed to the American*. In fliort, the Con- 
gref* engage* to oppofe fuch of the bellige 
rent power* as Dial) re f ule to recogixae the 
rights of   eutrali.

In this new (late of things, I am aatbo- 
rifed to declare to you, fir, that the Decrees 
of Berlin and Milan are revoked, and that 
from the III of November they will ceafe to

ed Sates had been releafed from reo,ue(h»tU 
on.

The following extract of a letter wa* poft- 
ed at Lloyd's on Saturday : 

"DwtAirA, ^.20, 1810. 
11 The American veffels which had been 

detained here are ordered to be releafed.'* 
[A'o author mentioned.'} 

It wa* reported at Dover, tbat the <>ppo* 
f.tr port* of France were opened to neutral 
fl<H«, laden wi.h colonial produce.

German pajrcrs arrived laft night to the 
Btli, Uu'di journals to the 12th infl. and 
Pain papers to the 12--h are alfo received.

There appears to be little doubt'that the 
Ruffians have beer, defeated by the Turk*, a 
variety of accounts, from different quarters, 
concurring in that Itaterncnt ; but the .ejr- 
tent of the lofs which they fuRained is Yari- 
oufly eftirnJtrd.

The King of Denmark has declared hlm- 
frlf a candidate tor the futceflion to the 
Swedilh throne.

* _...i .and the public, that lie has takm the 
houfe fotmeily occupied by captain garnet 
Thomas, and lately by Mr. William Drever, 
where he intends keeping A PRIVATE 
BOARDING HOUSE. Allthofe who may 
favour him with their company may depend 
on hii bell endeavours to give general Uti* 

faftion. /^ WILL|AMTUCK. 

AnnapolU, April 10

NOTICE.

be in force, it being underflo<xl that in cof>- 
fequence of this declaration the Englifh (lull 
revoke their order in C.ouncil, and renounce 
the new principles of blockade which they 
have attempted to eftahlilh t or ; that the 
United States, conformably to the aft wind 
you have juft communicated, Oult caule 
their rights to be refpeCled by the Ei>glif!i.

It is with the moft particular fatiilarTlion 
that I inform ycu of this reloloiion of the 
Emperor. His Majrfty loves the Ameri 
cans. Their profpenty and commerce enter 
into the views of hit policy. The indepen 
dence of America it one of the principal ti-

rpHE fubfcriber i. compelled by the mofl tie, to the glory of Franee. Since that e-
ror ha. flt a leafure , a.- 'preffin;"c'.7eumn.nc«; thus publicly to I poch the Emperor ha. felt a pleafure in ag 

notilV all perfon. indebted to him in any mao. jr.ndlamg the U. St.te^-and ,n all cireum. 
    '- '  ediste payment 

accounts, foil*

llWhll J      f -_--_-----

ner whatever, that unlefi inv
, made of their refpeflive

will h« indilcrirainately inttiwte.1 for the re- 

cove.y of the fame. LE f 
JoneSI, «810.

l)U\f ALL.

ftances, whatever can contribute to the inde. 
pendcnce, the prufperity, and the liberty a
the Americans, will be regarded by the en 
pcror as contormabk to the inurcfli of bi 
empire.

ElfCLISB MlXI^TKRIAt. RtMAK&f.

From the Courier.
It is to be remarked, that Buonaparte 

affVcls to piclcribe conditions to the revoca 
tion of his decrees- lie confider* America a* 
pledjjed to uppol'e us if we refute to acknow. 
Irdgr tl>e ri^lits of neutral* ; that il, to 90 
to war ; and he defire* it to be undeiftood, 
that in c»nlequci>ce «f his refcinding his de 
crees, Gieat-Uritain is to revoke her order*1 
in council, ai>d abandin her new principle* of 
blockade. Now he know* full v.e.1 that A- 
merica has made no fuch pledge : that (he 
has prel'crioec1 to herfelf a line <-f conduct to 
o< purfued 10 the event ol oar refufing to re- 
I'cind o'jr orders in council. She pledges her 
felf to do nothing more than to ftop all in- 
tercourfc with us. As to the new principle* 
of b.orkade, we have exrreifed nore wbkh 
we (hall be at all inclined to abandon ««d 
we have given fiifficient proof of tliH in the 
very firrt a A of our government after they 
were informed of rii now decree. We have 
declared the Canal <>f Corlu to.be in a ft ate 
ol blockade ; and have thus (hut the entrance 
into the Adriatic. Ol thefe new principle* 
of blockade, if new they are, he has himCelf 
furnifhrd ut w'uli a ^unification. Hi* decree* 
excluded us from every port and every part 
of Europe ; from Hamburg, with which we 
were certainly not at »»r from the port* of 
Pruflia .from Auftria. H<- cannot keep in 
every part of Europe afuffiuent French force 
to fhut out rur naval force. But he make* 
ufe of his influence or preponderance over the 
European power* to exclude. We cp»>ot 
have before every port in Europe a fdiMeol 
naval force to keep it in RnQ and aA»al 
blockade, but we have thr preponderance on 
the ocran, and we adopt a fyftrm of reprifat 
and retaliation founded on the drifted juflicr. 
GUd would we have been if we had lufeted 
"raoce to en)«y all the advantage* of com» 
mrrce through neutral trade, whilfl we 
uffering every injury that could refult 
in decreef. But would ai<y man have advif. 

ed fo abfard a polity ? Wou'd any man fuf- 
er his Countiy to peiifh brcaufe the meifure* 

ne«efT«ry for it* prefervation might prefs up-   
on neutral commeice, which Boonapare had 
ircrioufly violated ? There i* no contract 
wtth«ut a reciprocal obligation, and if oeq- 
trals did not oblige the other party to adhere 
to the law of nation*, they coold not coin- 

ii of u* for tint adhering to it. fWfore 
the Berlin decree, Buonaparte had adopted 
new and extraordinary means for J'fl'ffCng 
our coromeice ; mean* which had produced 
the order in council r>f May, 1806, doriag 
the i -iniftiy of Mr. Fox, by which utder, tho 
coall, from the river E be to Breft, wa* de 
clared in a ftate of blockade. But neutral* 
wert Hill peimittrd to appioarh the faid eirafl, 
ar.d enter the faid rivers, exctpt the Coal) k 
p,»rn fiom OUend to t'>e Seine. No foonrr 
had Buonapartr fucceedrd kgaioft Pruflia, 
than he took potfeflion of iUraburg, c«*iif. 
cated all BritiHi property and iffued hi* 
lin decree. All the meafure* we have 
ed have been tho confront** of KH?afurcc 
previBufly adopted h-- him.

If he revoke his decrees, oar 
fetanroi upo« titajfii de«ic«* will



ilfb '; but if he CuppoCc we (Sail abandon »ny 
frtrt of the old man'.i-ne law. he will find him- 
Irlf completely miftakrn. He hat faid
Jroro and kfter ihe Ilk Nov. his decrert are 
revoked ; aud our government, taking nonce 
that the eoemy ha* announced hit drcirrs in 
be no longer in force from and after the lit 
'Nov. may notify thlt front the l;t N»v. our 
order' in goumil, adopted in conl:cj»c-ncc ot 
ttiole drcirei, will crafe.

The foil-twin;?, Inter hi* brri feM to P. 
Si'il'iin, EC,j. Chairman to the tJinrm tee of 
Ainericin Merchant* :

C-.unsil Officr, Wh'trhsll,
Augult 8, ielO.

SIR,
Thr L->rJt of H. M. P. C'uwil, h»vi 

tffiK'J an »iJrr fjr en'urly lu'iM-nduirf, imtil 
frtrier orj-r, thr pruvifi v,; ot iirfl. 42 ol 
the grnrral qjara-itrnt, v (T-l« arriving from 

' '"  : without thr
 .. . . . _ the Continent 
of America, ->r ihr iilnvj* aJ|arrnt thrreio, 
or from ihr '   efle'n.||land», with any of thr 
articles enunviaie.! in :'|c .lVfl_clalt, inilujin^ 
Cotton, woil, £o«t lki>i«i rat*-, feather*, i.t 
hiir of v.y f>'t. 111 u'd br (Vimutrd tu rrpnri 
and enter wrtlk-oii 'Kin.; I'ubj '<\ to quvan 
tine, u.id;r the terns and f.>nditMiin the>rn
Uirntio'ied T a n directed t >  .r-.inf.nit to you- .   f _ _

a* to the if mtffti cur orders in

prohibition upon the introduction
ornducr.

Thii theme, we

that from the firft of Nov. they will cr afe to
-e mderAand, hit been for a be in forte, r. being underflow! in c :onfe- 
eon.cmpUtion, and.it i. onon quence of th» decla.auon, the tnglifh (hall

revoke their order, inlong ......
thit fuhjrct that th» ch*mber of commerce
hat held Co many meetingt. 'Ihat the trade | Ihe new princ pie* nf blockade, which they

- • • -• -*....•!

would h:ve opened in this manner, we had 
till the decrre appealed. Thr* 

hrfve tlrlayed the rmperor'i

and renounce 
which they 
that the U.have attempted' to eftabhfh ; nr 

States, conformably to the aft which y-u
.. ... rr ...-- have jurt communicated, (hall eaul'e their 
purney to Holland, hut now in* frttird that I right* to be reipectetl by thr Englilh." Af- 
lie will take hit depaiture immediately, to I trr thi* declaration on the pait ot the Ftrnch 
a<rang> ihe affair* of tha: country.

The relrafe of all American property i*
government that ihrir drcref* are icvnVrii k 
Hull ceafe to be in force from the lit of Nov. 

talked of, th »«gh we do not know how IQ | thne i* nothing that can reafooably preventtae ,credit it   and it will be a rr.auer ol -ruih a decUvat.on on our prt, that thr meslu.et
'

diffi-ulty, finer thrTalei have al.eady .begun «   ««P'«l««y "" the principle ot

any 
Sir

of thr
t ..r G

f B.I
«r

the laid ordrr, f>r ihr infor- 
d in the

a duolicate
nation of t'ir merchant* eo >crr:.c-J
tradr t> and fr^m the rm'inrnt '»" Airrriea.

I /..n. Sir, you. 'Tv»il >DeJirni lu-nule let-

t"" 1 ' STEPHEN OOTTUELL.

Important French Doeumtits.
PAtlt >, AUG. 7.

H'« Tiajettv iTi-rd on tiit S'h f Aiignl*. 
ait ibr Palate of Trianon, ihe fjlbwing d- 
cree :

Art. I. The JutJet uain the imrwutar.ort 
of tlie undermentioned ^ >odt and roerchandit. 
 re fralrd a* follow :

By metr'u al quintal ; ihe cotton* of B-»- 
lil. Surinam, Dcmirara. and Georgia. I > : 
it*rj|r, 8 DO franc*; Lev. it cottons, inrportr-l 
by fca, 6UO frt. ; thr fame by land, thriuK, 1 ' 
the offk" »t Cologne, C-bl*ots, Mavencr 
Cud Stra{b'jrg, 300 f't. ; cottons from all n. 
iher place*, ib^f- tio.n N <olet rxreptrd. 600 
fri. thofe frnm Naplet, the old dutie,. H.» 
fugar, 300 fit. ciavrd nr loaf fu^ar, 400 
frs. hvlon teat, 900 fri. ;»rren teal, 60U 
fr*. ail other teas, 150 frt. indigo, .9UI> 
frs. cocoa. IOOO fri c -chinea', 200O l-i. 
white pepper, 60O t'rt. bUik i!o. 400 IK. 
eommm c;>  .« vo,n, lAPO t'r*. C'.e d... 20iM) 
fri. clot -t 6t)0 f.». nir.mrj'%, 2000 t . 
mahogany, 50 frt, Prrnambnren w.« H, 120 
fn. Cinv.Ka hy do« 8O frs. dyew.,oU 
ground. 100 frt.

Art. II. When the cuftornthoufe cffi.rr 
fufpect thr. i "if declarations concrruing th- 
fpecirt tr qj-J.tirt are fa!fr, they (hall fro' 
fpecim-ni in the dire^or.^rne'ai of ou< cut 
tom<, who it to laulr tln-m to be rxamn-fd 
by c «nvnifli wiert wh> h.i^e a knowl-il^r »• 
thcfr b anchrt, attached t> the min.ft y ot 
the ii tenor ; a"d vh". in rvtiy fin ; i rjfm . 
nation, II.all be niT.oVu l>y tw.< ir.^-.iufacturc * 
or mri chant*, chalet) by the minilter of t'u 
interior.

If it frull appear that th' rlrcla-viint an 
falfe, all the merchandise Dull be feized aud 
ccnfitcated.

The king of Swrd n arritrj at Lripfii no 
the 31 It ult. and th. nee, after a Iri >ri Ittv,
proceeded on In* way to Berlin. It is ru 
jn.t'jrrd in th.' Gr'ina^ p«prr«, that lie i 1 . 
tended to |-orrrj t>i 'hr Baltic. H't pro 
grrf* in that d>rr.'\i,in, on a fud l.-n, and a: 
the mttncnt -if a critical juncluir in ihr nf 
fairt of Swedr'n, i* aliogrtliea-    -    -«   ».'-

Jimruuy, iinir n.t .».». ..... _... 7 .-. 0 -. -,,...
It it inrntionrd that another mimftcr iv tone retaliation fSou'd ccafe to be in force at thr 
frnt to the United S'.a'ei for the purpofr of fame time with the obnoxious dci.ii-e«. From 
inducing that country to rernne-fhtion with thr concluding member of thr lentrncei i'. in 
France, and to a war with England ; but I derd ap,>rart that thr drcrrc: arr to be rrvol 

d that thit is ninety a fprculation, rd at any rate, providtd the Amer can* eaolr 
upon thrfr procr.-d ng* fo favourable their ri^hli lo be refprt^ed by ihe biiglilli, 

"" ' \ny bickwardncf* on our j^rti, tliculorr 
ntult embroil u< wi:h the Ameriianr, who 
Nap-iIron now addrrlTet in that tone nf ful 
f.tine Aattrry »hich he fo rradily alTumet to 
*ard« thofe whom he wiflir* to bend to his 
pu'pofei.

REPEAL OF THE UNION. 
The right Hon. Henry dattan and the 

hon Mr H. ShnW, two mrmbert for tht si:y 
of Duhliia, ire to br delegated to pirfrnt the 
iw.ition to the king, praying for_aYrepral nf

o cim.nrrce in neutral trrTelf.
Thi« drciee hat prrducrd a pnwetfu 1 len- 

latinn here', though indeed ihe unrnenle dutirt 
will aft in a grrat dr^ree a' a |-ohibttiun 
of the introduction of th; article!.

Anh-of» SO.
A fta^ hi* arrived from B mlr-gne, at l)a- 

v;r, with an   ffiCT and drfpa'ches which 
xere put on board the Admiral's fh'p in thr 
Diarni, fuppofed to relate to ihcrxchangr ot 

ilonrrt I be ultimatum of o-jr pnvcrn- 
n-n'. upon tint lubjeft wat drlitered hy Mr 

to the French ne^otia'.or on thr 
lirlt infl. and a fortnight was allnwrd for 
o -file-ration. The period expired on Tuef- 

I .y. I: i* ho^ed thr anfwer u favourjblr.
|C7» It wat all'i rrportrd that the op- 

j flic parti of France were open to neutral 
flagt laden with colonial produce

Foreign Office, Aug 18.

DOMESTIC.

»f ATCU,:«,

One of the Editor. Of ihi,.' , ,
w7w ^llB f ' lleBd'"M » ^A 
Welt-Hmida f-wvtn-.i«n, *&& * ' 
on tlir 39th ultimo, m ,liefl ,, 
 ohi.'s Put,,,, on thr fiil) M,,^ 
vrmbrr next. Before adjao.mn,,, ,J 
vernor had fandtio.ird all thtii 
which wa« announcrd by the |

  To tht tukabitar.it of tht 
Baton Range.

«» Hi* F.xcelirncy U-ailtt Debialt 1 
fu», C,,»ontl ,.f tltr Royal Armit,, lnc i 
vernor Civil and Military of »h, |>|K/ 
Junfdic^ion of Baton Ho.igr, »iih ,1,1 
|»-efencalivei of the people nf ^ ( 
didXion, in Onven'.ion aRtmblni, , 
ihat tl>e mrifurtt propoled to bt id-p.j 
the publit lafrty, and f..r thr

the aft of Union, and 
parliament of Ireland

a rcftoratiob of the

.vlany tntrlli^mt native Amrnran mrr 
chantt, reGdent in London, are of opinion 
that the neutral n^hlt of their flag will i 
i'u'ure be recrtgnit-d by F>»nce, and they
*on< ttr, on the a<iihifity nf advicri from 
France, in th* fentimrnt rxpteffttl in the prr 
ceding extract from Parit,

Auguft 17
A private letter from Parii which we havr 

infr.ri'd, rrorati llir rumour, that llie rrlralV 
of Amrnran p n;>-itY it part uf ihr C'»"i
 ercial lyftcni of Napoleon. (jljbt.

rmvXTK coaanroxomci.
F»ar», Auo. 9.

"Mie dVrret yon witl receive with thit let. 
ter hn been publ'lh-d here, and may br con- 
lidered nf much im^>..ttancr. Bum aparir  « 
fonviiurd .hat he cannot •&••< wi'.h <ut C iloni.il 
producr   ant! that »tirr nil i, t « pr<.|ii!iitinni 
by decrrrt, and aftri all \\\\ a;ttmpf.« to pre 
vent it* introduction rrv rl,m»nirr», it will 
find ill way into li'u empire th'r.ugli (Sr 
Aorth, if it cannot eirrp through thr Couth 
The confrejttrnce of thil ha« brrn, that the

Thr King hat brrn |>lra(Vd to cauie it 10 
hr fi^nifird by the Marquis Welleflry, H. 
M. PrniC'pal Secretary of Statr for Foreign 
\fT<irt, t > the miniltert of frirndly Ic neutrai 

o<iweri rrftding at *hi« court, that the necrf- 
'^rv rarafuret hkve bren taker, to blockade the 
Cinal of Corfu, and that from this time all the 
n-S'urn autffbrilrd by :he laws of na;iont 
md rffprclive treatiet between hi* maj-fty d 
..cutra^ pnweri, will be adopted and executed 
wi.h rrlprcA t» all veffeli which may attempt 
c.i violate laid blockade.

VIENNA, JUtY 91
RUSSIAN DEFEAT.

Srvrral mriCanute houfei in Buckhareft k 
'.i.i >wa, have received letters which confiun

•f nc-»t of the bloody battle, which laden 
16 noun, between ihe aimy of thr grand vi-

 r a"d ihat of the Rufliani, at 4 leagurs 
(U cr from Shumla. The TurkiOt cavalry,

. imnan.led by Englilh officer), decided th. 
r.tory. There it every appearance that tlic 
. linn army will again retire towards thr

l)anube.
AuguD 91.

A Gotvnburn mail ariived thu m >'iung 
tio »-vti lin^ular it may appeal. Gultavu- 
\d i'o <ut, ihr rx king of Sweden, terms t 
,j.t off'red hunlell at a candidate to fill th. 
iiiro-ir ol thai kingdom once mo>r. By ihr 
I  !!o*inj ace .unts he leemt to br nn In. was 
Mom hi* *ate retirement to the North of Eu 
r-nie.

Letters from Bilboa and Santander flair. 
'.h* fcri >US Confequrncet hail rr fulled Iron. 
.hr laie daring rxnrdilion under Pur lire. Thr 
French, at 4 |>unifhmrnl tn the Bifiayani. 
( avr li-vied a c<.-ntiibu:ion of J,JOO,0'K> 
ir«lt, k I J,OOOn>en hivr l>rrn tnarchtd froiv 
Viuorii, tn occupy the different towns am 1 
iMrtt of that u.-t.iftiinate pi.'vitnr. A ft'- 
t'oii who l.-ft ba-ttander on thr 4ih inll. d< '  
eribr* in painful irrin* ihe condition of tha 
i,«wn and ihr adjacrut couniry, in tonfr- 
q j-nce ot Fiench rxactiutu md npprrfRoni. 

Le.trrt rrcrivrd fr,.ra thr Baltn.llalr that 
i'»r veff'l* which wrrr dttaimd in thr porti

SCNWKMN, AUG. 1.

Our Gazette uf to-day contain* tlie follow 
ing rdirt :

" Whereat inftancri have fhrwn that the 
North-American flag is%rongful'y made ul'e 
ot by the Englifh to import prohibited (;O.K)I, 
and elude the well known vigila.ice pur ford 

the imperial French government to pre 
vent the illicit trade in colonial produce, 
which for a confl.lerable time had not been 
fhtpprd ff from any poritu North-America-f. 
lh-refore we hereby direc~\ that no American 
Ihips lhall henreforth be admitted in any 
port of our dominions, and the n ilitary com 
mittees in Roltock and Weifrnar are chargrd 
to watch over the punctual execution of this 
order.

11 FREDERICK FRANCIS. 
" Dobereau, July 29, IB 10."

f*«JS, A06. It.

IMPERIAL CUSTOMS. 
An e-ror of the pre's in the decrees of 

the fffth inftant, muft be eorrefted a* fol-

t-ttion of jflffier within the faid is 
are lanMioned and eRahlilrird it mj 
to have the foifr and authority ( 
in the fevenrt diftriAt of thitjur _ 
til the Time be fubmitied tn ihr captiisl 
neral of the Ifl.ir.d nf Cubs, and gn 
deciiion thereon (lull he known i 
ditianer* will he made known inrach( 
with all poftiblr drfpauh, and in i 
all the good people of thit'j.iriUi 
required to preleive (food nrrtrr, 
rvcry movement which may diftorb tat) 
lie tranquilli'.y ; it brmg ihr only ' 
Governor and the Hrpicfrir.ativr!, :•> i 
full the bed interrfh of the tubibi 
And although it is not intrrt! d 13 
with« fe^veriiy the autliori nf the 
wlikh\iii ap|iearrd in frvrial pirti of I 
country for fometimr p»(t, yrt «l|fock( 
Ton* ai may be found offending in  > 
nrr, ?fter tint date, will be
the fevrrity which thr. l«« prrfcnbci,! 
thrir nfTrncrt may deCrrve.

   Baton Rouge, A«h'. «, Ulo.
" A'm. f,pi!ler, John Milli.Joi. 

John Morgan, J <hn W. Leuiurd, B:uJ 
0. Williams Ldn.'d. Hi»fh Pfcdip H 
Manucl Lopra, 1'hninat Lillry, jo 
johufon, VVn>. Barrow.

" Levant Cotton, imported by Tea 400 f< 
1'he lame imported by land, through the of. 
fire* at Cologne, Coblenta, Mentr and Stral 
!)U'K, 200 U,".

On 1'harfday laft hi< majrfty was employ
u during the grrater pan nf the day at Tria

oon, in tranfafting bnfmrli with hit minillm
The Cxnferva'.ive Senate lield a meeting 

on the 10th.
The p»(?e« of the king of Holland are on 

.hry way t o S'. Cl nud. They are tn ferve
 »iib the pa^et of thr emperor. Thr greater 
.iart of the guard* have gone to Utrecht, 
«hrnic they will march for France.

Tqr ci-drvant queen < f Holland, under the 
nameVf enadamc Dorougiki ot Warlaw, ar- 
'ivrdr^ Uaufanne ;>n the I6:h of J,uly, with 
a luite of ten prrfoot. S)K took a view of 
'.hr cathrdral and the rnviron*, and at. fi\e
 <ext morning fet off for Sieclxron, near Ge- 
irva.

From thr Honilcur,
" Marflul the prince of Elliiig having re-

  rivrd information that the Englifti aimy wai

*

Kr,
SltfTKMDl

Ctrrtct atcovtl of th 
t M, (all, '"'« ** V"' 
-ft in our calculation., 

t. Wr finer lea 
.e ha»«, contra

  I' P'lifTu, on lul'pition «f brniij laden with

liortherH k'vgdomi have derived all the ad. 
vantaqet frnrn the revenue they have thu> 
 rqnirrd by the adnnffi-in through their pnrn 
paying dotirt at thrir cuQom-h'>ufrt. BIM. 
ttapaiie it at pfefrnt know*' to br in want of 
money, ar<l be hai nt other mrant of filling 
hl< cnfllrr*, emptied hy the rxi^enfive war in 
Span-. Under thele ci'Ctimftaneri, thV* plan 
hat b«rn adoptrd f >r ih<- t»t<f>ff ttf rrplrnilh

UM«. Thh) indu)gepc*> we frar, mult I

yrojcrty, arr likely id be rrlcafed on 
ji ig y> \>ei eei't,
A grntlcnmn u..m (Jnttenbuiv:, who quitted 

that jri't on the 8th of the prrfrnt month, 
that previous to that time intelli^r -cr 

hij been received of an order at Clni(lianf«nd
n the relraf- 'f all %'n'i'Ca'i vrfTrl« b-  ' 

in there, which had n»l brrn takrn whrn un- 
d.-r th- ,;uatd of convey. In c n frqurncr ot 
i >at rrguUtiin th'ee fliipi i>f the (*>>ited 
S'a*-i with valuable car^iei had been 'r- 
IrjTril, and it wat hop-tl that tin* onxcfli'm 
wi old be made ihrrugN'Ut all the p >rn of 
N"*iy An opinion gencraliy prevailed, 
tha. ttir kmg of D-nmark would be the fuc- 
r'ftful r I'utidate fur the ruccefltun to the 
>»rdifh thr.inr.

CAKLOS
JOHN RACA, Pn.<,Ju

The u moft harmony apprared t» 
twern tbc Governor ai-.o Convrntun, i 
was believed by the niuft 
the comrr.unity, that the new irr<..( 
would have a faluiary tfiVcl inprcfc 
tranquillity h piomotHig theprof[»nry i 
Province. One wile ronfure u the i 
fing a Printing Office at Baton Koit|t,i 
the fan ft ion of the Superior Co*--

On Sunday the 26th ult. tb* 
of Florida, gave tlie Gnv a fptendnl

hich was confidered a dinaer of no 
tweeo the King atx) the Convention.

 ALtXAXDBIA, SlfT. 56.

DISTRESSING FlKt:: 
The evening before laft, about 10 c'c 

theinhabitanttof this town were iliisxJ 
the cry of hre> It hrgun in a toopri'jl 
near the wharf* adjoining Uniot-f 
workman, leaving a cindlr hu-nrg i 
Ihop, went out for a handlul of (lifti 
hu return he difcovrred ihat ihf cjndiij 
fallen among foroe fhavingi. The 
fire was immediately citculi'cd, k»t t 
jaccnt materials were of fo combuHiblt il 
lure it was found impr-ffihle -.ollcpttal 
grel's of the fife^wbich rS(jed ull tKniyj 
o'clt.ck, before tIA mhabinnti  ««»>  
control it. Every building  «  bsr 
ihe fqoarr, lying on Umon-ftreet «»«J 
tending from Duke lo Prince.ftrrttiM 
mg on the river. Tt.e houlei wrft nf \ 
ftrrct frveral limes caught fiie, ' 
great Und imminently daii^eiwit eirrtrt 
I'everal inhabitants it wsi t»nn;;\)i*^. 
the drftruction of perhaps an

in motion, lent a leconnoitrring party
in '.he direction of Fort Conception, with or. 
ders to pulh on as far at Almeida. 1'hr Eng 
lilh had no inclination to defend againft the 
troopt tn which the fortrrfi nf C'mdad Rud- 
Mgo had fo recently furrendrred at difcretion. 
They accordingly fired them at the approach 
of ihr rrcoonmtrring party, and evacuated a

prevenied There was no mod t3l i 
o'clock, when a brerae fi>n»i{ «P 
 .he flamr« to the river.

The fallowing i* a lilt of 
and a rough ealcalatioo of U* | 
ftroyed : , 
Col. George Gilpin, t%owoodto

ehoufe fult
houfes,

port which advantage >uOy fupportea1 Almei-J John G. Ladd, one warer 
"a. I he exploflon was not general, two baf- I of goods, . 
 lions only having been damaged. The em- |George Slacum, ooe wareh.n». 
peror'i troop* occjpv the fort, which can be "' 
raGly and fprrdily put in the brlt ftate 
of dr-fence. The fortref* of Almeida 'u in 
verted. . V 

»' General Sebaftiani, liai Reported, under

A l-crr R flock gives unfavourable
Recount, of the lU'r of afTairi at that pnri. 
1> appran that meafurei nf g'rat frverity had 
hern rel'orted to in that harbour again!) all 
Arnrrican fhips, I'.d that n-mr of them were 
prrmittrd to land any part of their caigocs.

If Naixtte>>n adheres to hit declaration re. 
fpe'ting t'ir Berlin <itd Milan drcrrrt, there

Iste of tl»e 30th June, thit an expedition 
which he directed upon Caftril, on the fron. 
tier of Mulcioj had completely deflroyed a 
b >dy of infurgrnti that had been joiurd by a 
 Irtachmrnt of regular troopt from Murcla ; 
not » man. of them efeaped, all having bern 
killrd or (aken. In confrquence of thil ex 
pedition, frveral towni, fuch as H'uefca, 
O'ia, kc. fent deputation* to declare their 
fubnxflion, anJ their rrfnlution of drfending 
thrmfelves itgainft the infurgents Ihnutd they 
again niite thi*. appearance. Every thing

Anthony P. Clow, OP* «'«'
boufilioulc, . . ., 

Jacr.b^eap, one fwrc and dwell-
ini( lioofe , 

Jame". Lawr.fon «dl»'*» 
J and Fowfc, on. brick  «»

frame wa»eho«fr, 
Harper k f>avi«,

 nd n..p ebwdkrv,
Tofeph Dean, wooden
Mordrcai M'lter, wooden  »« 

houfe» . . . j
l-|K,ma. PreRon, two b««k, 3

wooden hoofcs an*

can hardly be any dificulljr, even in polol tffjfocs oo well fehtprovtoce ol Granadi.
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Ihoma, White, 
- Ihop nd grocery,



Kewton, woodea
1,500 

TckeV,,b.ke.h..ufe, - 3,000

*"  ? S,  *« ft <"« hou(V' l '000
J- Hl ceH.Wr-illiop, 300 
W'* ,!d not u. ewanrfa in thefe cat- 

Probably the ertimaiioiu are un.
,) < luiie ih,.nof aoo,ooo
the property wai injured, 
of the ftore* contained 

10' erroneoUli
ths faving of a confiderable pro- 

checked the exertioni 
'.imrtime. No livet 
rfonal injury received. 

27.

.od MI.,,,,, of -^-p^i
rBai.ni Ho-igr, ,,,h ,,, 
nf the peoplt ,,f the f^ j 
 nvenuon aUtmbH an 
uret propoled ti!_ __
ty, and f.,r thr betiV,, 
ier withm the faid u

and efliUhuvd at ( 
no and authority ,
diftriAt «>f thitjui 
>e fubmitied to thi ,.r

I (hod of Cuba, and i 
on (hill he known IM , 
he made known in each ( 
iblr defpanh, and in
peiple of thit j.iriU._ 

irefeive «? .od orrW, a>4i, 
icnt which may diihrb the | 
y ; itbrmg the only »ift ( . 
d the Reprcfentatitn, tj 
I interrflj of the I ..bib 
;h it it not intent! d 
y the autluirt of the difu 
>peaird in frveial pa'ti of] 
f.imetimr paft, yrt ill >K\ 
l>e found oflendiri; in '.Kr.i 
lit date, will be ptnilM

which tbe law prefailxi,] 
« may dcferve. 
H'-tiRe, A«h'. «, 1810. 
pi'ler, John Milli, Joi. 
in, J ihn W. Leoturd, B-i- 
i, Ldn.'d. Hi»ei, PhhpH, 
px- a, Thnrnat Lillry, jokj 
'm. Barrow. 
»»LOS Dr.B4CLT 
IUN RABA, Pri. 6/1 
oft harmony appeared to\\ 
governor ai'.o Canvcntu*, 
d by the nioft eVigbi 
nity, that the new o 

1 a falutary tfFrft in prcfe 
k piomotm^ the prof[»Mtj i 
One wile ran fur r it the u' 
ling Office at Baton Kovge,i 
n of the Superior Co*!, 
lay the 26th ult. ih* Ca
gave tlie Gov a fplendidi 
confidrrrd a dinner of am 

King and the Convention.

LE*ARDBIA. SlfT. 36.

USTUESSlNGFlRt! 
ning before laft, about lOc'd 
inttof thu town were iluw^
hre» It J>rgun in aioopnll 

wharfi adjoining Uniot-M
leaving a cindlr hu-nrg *| 

L out for a handful of fl»
he dilcovf red that the < 

jng lome (h^vingi. Th* 
mmediately circulated, b«i tb 
lerialt were of fo combuRiblc ij 
at found imp^ffihle :o Hop tbt f 
lie fire-wnkh ri^ed till «»<'!' 
«fore int rnhabitanti were »» 
. Every buiWrBg  «  
e, lying oo U»i"n-ftreei 
rom Duke to Prince-ftrettll 
: river. The houlei weft of U* 
ml nmei cnoght fi>e, bitty 
I imminently dangem** ""^ 
ihabitanti it wai eitiniJiulM 
ftion of perhapt an huiJ'td 
_There wai no «iod till »l 

vlien a brcrae f|x 
< io the liver.
blowing il a lift of it* 

° . . f ,... _.. 
ogh

.i^>^Ll^conr,der.b.e

for

I 
|.

|,ll, that -e'pretendrd not to
our caltulationt, rrlative to mdmdu-
, W f" nfe lr" rn thlt ' '" Tnan 5' ''' * 

, we have, contrary to our expeAati- 
"""icreded 'lie amount of injury fuiUined, 
j ha*e alfo omitted to mention a circum- 
iuce -hich it » very rouerial Ih.mUl be 
..,11^, and that it, tha: of the merchan- J 
i« contained in the warehoufe of Mr.! 
. M by f», -hr cjrrver portion conrittrd <.f 
irfini.". Mr. Ladd, i, abfeni .nhi. 
»Van'J »«  »'< therefore unable to fpeak 
Mb any precifinn what hat been the iudi-
wfel lofi in go*1*. but we hm bren '"  
l^t-j from a foU'Ce m-riting confidence, 
I*,: tbe probability i* it tioci not exceed ten 
>tftetii tluufand dollar*.

Mr. Leap'* houfe wai infurrd.
laraei Lawrafon'i h^ ufe wai iofured.
The lofi of merchandise io the warehonle 

rfU«nrnn k Fowlr, if ftated not to have 
Utrnktl i or 6000 dollan, k their own loU 
«, Ibcit of 1000 (lollari.

J ,ffph Dean'i entire lofi w'lll no: exceed 
1000 dollar,.

Thoma Pieflon'i lof» not exceeding 23uO

iJI«'«.
In othrr refpefti ai far at we are yet in- 

ont-d, our eftimate may be conGdercd at 
|toleiabiy correct. *

 OtTON, SkPT. 21.

FROM CADIZ.
Captain Snow, from Cadn, failed on the 

jlJJiuf Anjrull. No new event of any im; 
: had occured. Thrre had been very

I Urgt importation* of flour, and there wai a 
»<vl fuppiy of water. The iuhab.tanti 
vet confident of :heir fecurity. An mcel- 

• «a> >-r|it up on th: pofr.iont occupi- 
It4 vi the FiciiLh, particuurly at Proc<dr.

June to tlie 28th of July, they were alraoft 
continually in motion annoying the enemy. 
On the latter day, they received order* to 
teturn to Cadiz.

We are indebted to captain Snow, of t'ne 
brig Helen, and captain Knight?, a pafTen- 
ger, for Cadiz paprr* to the I Ith of Augn.fr., 
from which we have prepared the above ium- 
mary.

We werr prefented with Corunni paperi 
to the 3d of Au^ult. Tlxry contain numer- 
ou« article* refpecling the operailoni of the 
uairiolt in arms in fevcral parti of Leon and 
AAuriai ; whofe Humbert arr reprefentrd ai 
confideiable, and daily incrtafmg. They dif- 
pUy an augmented enihuiufin, and greatly 
harrali the enemy.

Mrw-TOHK, SEPT. 2fl.

LATEST FROM EUROPE;
Bf the arrival tliii morning, ol '.he fliip 

Francn, ca am Taylor, in 27 dayi from 
Grernock, w« havr rrtnved filet of London, 
Green.->ck and Bclt'aft papen to the 1*11 ol 
Aug. IklUlt date* «re to thr i2J Lond m 
to the 26th, and Green ick tu the <30.h. 
They are very barren of inirlligrnce of a po 
litical niturt. The Dritllh order* in c until 
were not rrpealtd ai laie ache 25:'i ol 
but it wn Dill rxpec\?d that a ievo 
would be made, fo at to take nlace

Academy for Young Ladies.
MR. N. PALMER 

RESPECTFULLY informi the citiieni of
Annapolit, and it* vicinity, that he hat 

made arrangement! for furreeding the Rev. 
WILLIAM KIND, in tlie efiablilhmenl for 
the tuition of Young Ladiei, to keep up thr 
credit of which, eveiy poffible exertion will 
be made; and he flatten himl'elf, ikat fuch 
parenti a> may think proper to intrtift to him 
the care of their daughleri education, will 
have no caufc to regret lh< conGJrucc with 
which they may honour him.

Ynung Ladiei in the .country, dcTirnut of 
acquiring a uolite and liberal education, will 
experience no difficulty in obtaining comfort- 
able acconnnodationi in geiucrl and refpeC\a- 
ble familiei

Mr. pALMBt rnirpofrt commencing on 
Monday thr 8>h <T Oclnbrr, in tlie room 
fo-mrrly occupied nt a puce of mfi 
Mil't Human AN, near th| r 
N' f hol:'i Brr«»fc, Rl'q.___f

Stale of Maryland, sc. ]
-ArutnttlG**ntj, Or f bain fMtrt^ St 

temttr iV, I8IO.
application, by prtition of Grrard 

Snowden and Richard P. Soowdca, 
miniftra-or< of John Snowden, late ct 
Arundel cou'ity, dccralcd, it it ordered 
they give thr notice required by law lor i 
ditors to exhibit tliei- ciaiini a^aioft tbe faij 
decealed, k lhat the fam* be publifhed orrc 
in racb week, lor the fpacr of fix fucctffi* 
Week*, in the Maryland Gliette.

JOHN GA8SAWAY, 
Reg. Willa for A. A. County.

This is to give notice,
THAT the fnbfcribert of Anne-Arondel' 

county, have obtained fiom thr orphani courts 
of Anne Arundrl county, in Muryland, Irt- 
ten of adnuniftration on the eftate of J

late of Anne-Arundel county, de-ion by I Si«o»dr
^l ...

,e

:ao, one (tore and dwell- 

iofe , 
,,wrifon and ta*'*1^ 
fowfc, one brick »«» ^ 
warehoofr, 
k

Taken up Adrift
/~\N my fhorr. near Sandy P'-int, the hot- 

Vim i>f - ' OLD ARK, winch contain* 
thirr i»,;i ah >ut ji) or 60 feet in length ; the 
bottom wa« planked nvrr, but by thumping 
on the Hi vr ha>l knocked nne tide lo- IV. 1

ately afier ihe decreei of Buona;nrte llnuld j tied it on ihe more three dayt, and it brokr 
ceafe to operate. The newt from the fea: of . a »»y twice in ihe time. 1 he only 'way 1

' had of fecuini£ it, wai by Tawing it in |>ic- 
ret and taking it on ihe Ihorr. Thr owi'rr 
may have it again by proving tut property ti 
paying me for my trnuhlr 

JOl 
Sept. In, 1810. '

Liiealed ; all ^rfont havingc.Um» agaiafl Ih4< 
. Tare deceafrd, are hrrrby warned to exhibit 
Itl^ fame, with tlie vodclreri thereof, t* ibal 
I I'ublc iocr«, at or before tbe 18th day of De 

cember nrx ^ they may olhrrwifc by law b« 
excluded from all benefit of faid rftale. GIV- 
en under our handk^hii I8:h dj~ of Septem 
ber, 1810. . ^L^

OKHARD H^fcoWDEN,? Mmal

Wrha*r been prrfented with Cadiz printi 
|w the llth. i»y relate nothing new 

occurred inMlAt city. The intelli-

Ejtott in them, from Badajoi, it to the 5th ; 
ud lumilh-t fume particular "f the uperali- 
M«( thrSpanilh troopi, under Gen. Chaile> 
D'D-nnel, againft the rear ot Rrgniei'- 

divifion, which had crofted tlie Ta

Ip .nd Spaniih Efttemadura wat confi- 
«nrd free f   m the molrltaiion* of the rnr- 

A Spaniih expedition of five (hip. 
lidni troopi at Sautona, which tJuU 

c t'euch Garrifun, and, proceeding on il<r 
lof St. Andrro, routed a body of Gall.c

, and took in p r: an American Hup. 
A letter from Hrnruk O'Donnrli, corn- 

in chirf of the army of Catalonia, 
I at Tarragona, July 22, mentioni, thai 

! French army of rirragun, of ,2,000 in- 
and 1000 cavalry, continued on ihr 

Hiof the Ebro, near Tor tola ; that thrr- 
: aln.>n daily combati, in which the Pa 
ii KCiluned tlie invader* great IqflVi , 
t ia aa,a(fair of the 14th of July, at Ti- 
i, ibe enemy Inft a cobnel, 17 other i.ffi 
hind a propoiiionate number of loldirrt; 
: the, French bring rrinfoiced, the Span-
* fttirtd to the political thry'occupiec 

" « tlie combat ; .that on the 18th, ••> 
look place beiwren 10 or 12000 

Jwicb troop,, under Gen. Macdonald, ana 
1 10,000 Suaniardi, including armed pra- 
7, near (jianollen j ii lalled 6 hour-.

*» the F-ench entered Barcelona. " Th-
*«T loll TOO men, and carried a grea; 
»ber of wounded into the city. On ou 

 e had fiom 120 io 140 killed, ant; 
1 founded Af;ri thii battle the |.aitiut 
>rllK*ged In it retired to Ironao, on the 

Xfxat, lo imprde the enemy fhi.uU he
*;» fur tlat river r. r the pofitionV Mont 
""' i and to keep open ibe iuteicouVfe with 

ifona.-1

14 r- it prubablr that the movrmenti ol 
rWh Urnrral Sachet, cm Toftofa, [io 

U'tlirr down the Mediterrinean thai.
*"goni] .tte % -llk

to '

war it no later than we have before received. 
It apprut from the L-ind-m papert tha: :hr 
harvelt wai brlter tlun had brcn exprd-d, 
bu: from ihe great demand of fl 'ur for the 
armiei, the price Hill kep: up; and it wai 
thought would continue high for fometime 
yet to come.

A plan ii on loot in G. Britain to have thr 
Duke of York reftored to th; command of 
the army. A petition intruded to he pre- 
Cented to thr king for ttut pjrnolV, it now 
circulating am on,; the officeitof tlie army for 
fignaturci.

WAsntxcTox CITY, $Krr. 23.
A PUBLIC LOAN.

We underftanJ that a Loan hat been ob 
tained by Government from the Hank of the 
U. Stain, far 5,750,000 dnllart purfuant 
Jo an aft of Congreft paffcJ the lall belfton, 
luthonfuif; the PrrliJent lo borrow a I'um 
not exceeding 8,OOO,000. Tltr money bor 
rowed ii to bear an uuereft of 6 per cent, per 
annum and tn be rrimburfed on the 31ft De 
cember, 1811 unlelt rongiefi Hull rrfule 
to grant a charier io ihe bank of the United 
Stain; in which cafe thr Turn loaned ii to 
I:: reimhuifrd within ihire montht after the 
uank (hill dvniand the fame. Spirit of '76 
  -  .....-.-  ..i. ......i-   ~^a

RICHARD P. SNOWDEN.

M\RVhAND r.AZKTTR.
________ • ^^_

AKMSPOLM, WHDNESDAY, OCT. 3, IHll).

CITY ELECTION.
(Ko Opposition.} 

George Mackubm, 100. Jamet Boylr,

a delign t« attracl 
,Jare, to leave Macdoo- 
iiy to at-aik TarragoiM 5 

fidei we lave drfifioni that wii. 
their rommiMiicaiinito, and, wbr> 

»l«n 0fftl i, will , ent w tbe fccnei of Villa
n" r"«" kf   "

b'K* of Tor tola appear* to hive 
 «*mencedby the Freneh. 

.*"!»  of peaftntry hover near Gcrona, 
n ( *o faccefim rencnntrt* with equal

The
 f thet ,' have beaten them.

^rfl onr dwelling h-J; 
, While, blackjrmik» 
nd grocery,

P*r*f« Contain a journal of tbe oper- 
01 «W $000 tro,

Ji *

5000 iroopi, which were lent 
Algetirat, under the com- 

tbe 17th

Jfa certain accounts hartjtt bftn received 
from Prinet'Gtorgt'l,

FRENCH DECREES. 
|7»The Naticnil Intelligencer of Friday 

j(l, layi, ' we urdridand lhat no information 
it' the Utc decreei, kc. of the Emprror of 
France Ira I reached the feat of government, 
 thrr tl.ao that received thro* the BiiuOi pa- 

DCII.'

ACCIDENTS.
On Tliurfday abont noon, the new Powder 

Milli of Mr. Worrell, at Frankford, blew 
up with a irrmrnoVmtrxplofion. The work 
men fortunately being at dinner, no live* 

were loft.
On the fame d»y at a drove of Cattle 

were paffing acrofi the new bridge at thr 
Falli of Schiiylkill, the wayki fudd«nly 
gave way, and part of the fuperflnc'ure fell 
into the river. [fM* G«.

Fifty Dollars llewaitl.
n \N *»ay fr im thf fubTcribrr'* firm, 01. 

Sr>rm river, in Anne-Arundel c ti'ity
 >n Sa-.urdav, th« 29th S*i>t. KZF.K1EI., '* 
ftoui roan, >ip«4rd< »f ftx feel hi^h, ^hr 11 a 
clear mulatto under hit clnaths.) hit fac< 
Torn, what fun bjrnt, high and large chrrl. 
bonet, hit hair cuily and black, and 1 txlie>e 
toleitoly fhirt Thi* fellow cannot go un 
noticed at lie it a fenfib.e Tinail Irllow, bcin,; 
com^Uifani when fobtr, he u ralher foi>d o'. 
liquor, whic:i wai the caufe of lui abfcandmp, 
fr im hit imper>inance whrn fo. H td on 
when he went away an ofnabrig Ihi'l and 
trnuferi, a pair of (h >ri nearly new Sc nailrd, 
a coarfe draw hat, Ihut drab coat, and pro- 
b<bly a Ihort over jacket of tlie fame Colour, 
a large leather a porn, thi>' it ii likely he wiil 
change them. Et-?kirl n an ingeniout lellow, a 
vrry good rough carp :nttr k cooper, k run d- 
a little of Soiilh'i work ; he it lively, bri(k k 
active confidering hit age which ii about 50, 
he n a little ruptured, hut cannot be difcover. 
ed when he hat hit cloatht on. Fifteen D >l> 
lart will be paid for apprehending and fecur- 
ing him, if found within fifteen milet "f my 
houfe, it' thirty milet, thirty doltart, and i! 
out of the Hate the bhove reward, and all 
rcafonable rhargrt pan) if brought lv>me.

/ BASIL HUOWN. 
N. B. Mafirrn of velTel*, and OI'TM, arr 

herrby forbid from harbouring lor canying 
him'away at thrir pent. _____B. 0

Public Sale.
By virtue of   writ of venditioni rxponai. 

lo mr direclrd out of :he rnurt of ap- 
peali for the wcflcrn fli're of the flair ol 
M<nyla»d, will l>r rxpnfrd to fale, on Ft I 
DAY, the I Jth Oil. inftant, on the piemi- 
fe», 

1 LL the right, title and interefl.of Hirharti
 'V Hall, of 1-Ul^ard, to a tra£\ ol land 
whereon he nov refideiy/illrd Middle plan 
tation, containing ihrfc Imndred and thirty 
acrci, fuuate on the head of S  uth liver, in 
Anne-Arundrl county, about ten or twelvr 
milet fiom the city of Annap'jli*. Seiaed anc 
taken ai the property of faid Richard Hall, 
of Kdward, at ihe Cuil of Cornelia Lanfdale, 
executrix of Thomai LanUalc, for the ufe 
of Edward Hall, Weft river. Sale to com 
mence it 10 A. M. Terroi Cafh.

JOSEPH M'LENEY, Late 
______Shff. A. >. bounty __

Farmers Bank of Maryland,
Sept. 24, 1810.

rpHEPrefidrni and direftori of the Tarmeri 
Bank of Maryland have declared a dm. 

drnd of 4 f*r ccnt °n the (lock of the fa id 
bank for fix monthi, ending the 30th of Sep 
t ember, faid dividend will be paid on or after 
Monday the eighth of Oltober, to flnck- 
holden on the weftern fliorr, at thr Bank ai 
Annapolii, and tn ftockholdrrt on thr Eaftern 
Shore, at thr Branch Bank at Eafton, upon 
pcrfnnal application, or on the exhibition of 
powert of attorney, or by correct Guiple or 
der. A By order,

P1NKNHY, C-Oiirr.

This is to give notice,
'PliA I" the fubfcriber hath obtained letttrf 

of collection from the orphani court of 
Anne-ATtiiidcl county on threftaie of Jamrt 
Stfton, la'r of Aune-Aiundel county, de- 
ir.!cJ ; all p-ifont who may have clatrai  - 
gamll laid rftalr are rcqucllcd to make- the* 
lame knnw>i. and thcle in any manner in- 
.irlited in makr paymrni, to Jofeph Waikin* 
«ud Janir* buidcn, whom 1 liereby aolbo- 
ii'c to receive '\<r fime.

RICHARD HARWOOD, 
i.l Wm. Collector. 

SrpTTlO, 1310.___________y6w.. _

In Chancery,
Sept. 29, IIIO:

QRI1ERED, That thr fale made by John 
S. Skinner, truftre for the fair of a part 

of the real rftate of William Crandell, ai 
ftatrd in hit report, (hall be ratifird and con- 
fiimed. unleft caufr to the coatra'y be Ihewn 
before the 18th day of November next, pro- 
\ ided a copy of thu order be infrrtrd three 
lucceflive werki in the Maryland Gaactie, 
before tlie 18th day ol October next.

1'hc report flan, 2SB' acre» of land to 
hatr Told t_>r 7 dollt. per acre. The creditori 
ol the faid William Oandrll aie diTi'td io 
exhibit their claimi, with the vrocrwri there* 
of, to thr auditor, before the Ift day of DC* 
cembrr next. g* 

True copy, ^L
left. HTCHS. BREWER, 

________________Rrg. Cur. Can. __.

In Chancery,
Srp:. 78, 1810.

QRDERED, That the fale made by Joint 
S. Skinner, irultee fur the fa!eol the teal

Annapolis Races.

s, will be run for over thr Anoa- 
polit courfr, on To«»D*T, tlie 16th day of 
OA<>b<r next, heati four mile* each.

On W«DV«IDAT, tlie ITth, a Puile of 
Dollar* wiH be mn

Gilbert Smith, at Rated in hurrpoit, 
Ihali br rj-.iCrd and confirmed, unlefi caufe 
to thr Contrary be fhtwu by tbe llth day of 
N >v. next, provided a copy of ihil order 
b- iufertrd ihree futccffive wrekj in tbe Ma- 
yland Gaaeltr, before tbe 18th day of Oc- 
lobrr next.

The report f)ate«, 10O acret of land foU 
for 1 d.illt. I cent per acre. 

'! rur copy,
Tclt NICHS. BltEWdR, 

Reg. Cm. Car.

In Chancery,
Sept. 34, 1810.

flRDEftED, that the additional report of 
John brtvtr, truftre for tlie file of St. 

murl Gjdinan i eftate, be ratified and con 
firmed, unlefi caule lo thr contrary be flvrwa) 
. n or before thr 3Oth day of November next, 
v)iovidrd a copy of thu order be infertrd three, 
luccetlive wrek< in ihe Maryland Ciaaelte be. 
fore tlie 20th day of October next.

The report fi»le« lhat a tnc\ of land ia) 
Anne-Arondel county, called Tbe Pa apfco 
Mill Seal, fold at private fale for 100 dolii. 
cleai of all expenfrt. 

True copy.
Tell. ^ NICHS. BREWER, 

~^\ Keg. Cur. Can.

Notice is hereby given,
'PHAT the fubrcribrr iotendt to petition  

the judgn of Calvert county cuun, at 
heir oext fefTion, for the briwfit of the aft 

of alTrmb'y palTrd *l Novrmber Irffion, 180], 
entitled, An aA fur thr rekrf of fundry in- 
Volvrqt dtbtoti, and the feveral fuppicuMnca 
thcteto. \~*

/ JAMES DIXON. 
Aug. 18, T8IO. 6w.

. Laws of Maryland.
A FEW t*r>ket of the Uwi of Mwyt

X» i_ r-i- _ .Li- -«c  ' -   —*
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I was JrnfiU, of (. 
ime of uii>mting ; 
back

'.NT O? AGENCY.
•j, «h»t I TUor.-»i l'i«, ! , 
» o( (lie city of BiltHTo^, 
ivmtor and loit prO(«ir.rtrf 
prrlrnt by il* nan<c uf 1'ui', 
.ulumhan Oil, hivt >ot«M. 
tint do hcrtb . cur.Eiti! e »4 
o\-e. cf the city ul Baltiaw...
 <«i.t for the Unitcti S;iin Of 
cIcpeudrncKk, f,.r tW pwjnfc 
the afurrfaid C^ombun on ; 

cby authotilrd lo tppctw 
tt him for the )'UTf» If 
i> to crn-mue (or :be fjia 
, cc-mmeiicir.g \\.\\ :jrtd>j
  of cur l.rrd one 
en, to Le lulljr

hand and fral tlie da; aul i

THOMAS I'AtT, i_ i 
deli- 
uce of 

Gco: C. Paatacar, j r.

nl tlir.alH.ve lu'hcriM \rM i 
a cuiriaA »iih Mr. Tn 
appoint the !  li"wm{ [ 

nt ihe file tf F.nl'i Uorrt 
ian Oil, tnihe ci'rof bahie 
id, (chyrritt anil Untfgit,' 
' Ueu Head, Maiitet ftntt. I 
H,) No. Jj;. fgnof tuCdh 
:xt (ii IT to the Conmeir.nl I 
near the corner of Homu4l 
ind Henry Don, (apuuKtanl 
Mzrkct-untt, FtliVl'uiBt. 
Julia ChikU, at Mr. K

l-fate and retiil. at my I>n|> 
(lore. No. i6,ftgn ol ttiri

]>ace ; v. hrre a banuU.» c I 
10 thole who punLak pit v

naLe it wri: weilh   he attrtu.-* d 
H*r», l)vjl,u»ii.j then a'

LOTl. I

•4, decree of the honourtblrl 
ourt of the flate of M«fjl« 
icr having been appointriud 
fale of part of the re»l tB»t«j 
,D CminoLM, late of 
junty, deceafcd, for t' 
the juft debt* of f*i< 
mate Salt the following | 
ing to faid eDate, vi».

t,f land in Allrgai.y. 
HAWNEEWAH. ecoti*
i lie* about 2S milei 'o the   
Tiber It nd, and i* of tbe bcIM 
been located at an tailr P 
i taking up land« in that t~ 
d iheir choice. Alf« l«» v< 
4034, 4094, in the: &««!

crioer U »lf" 
of good patented UP* 
r, Hale of Vifgima. 
rchafe any of the abo« 
, may know the tem..,
I accommodating,) by 
,ckubin, Ef. attorney

[>cr on Rhode i>«'i 
Annapoli*. 
confirmation of the U»
and on the P»! 

ty, the land will-.   
chafer or purchafen in f«.

WILSON

:.fb give, for clcauL.*"

MARYLAND GAZETTE.
YEAH.]
~ ————— T~

Public Sale.

tht 19'"' <»»T ° f

WEDNESDAY, OCTOBER 10, 1810.

""'

Mr. Moore'i Horf, in
H* foH-i'kT tr»cu ,of Und» » 

'S FOREST, Lj»i»er'*

Washington Monument Lot 
tery,

FIRST CLASS.
SCHEME: 

1 pritc of 511,000 doll*, is 50,000 doll*.

[No. 3126 1

j|« ton:i(?uoui 10 each other* and in »
^.a form, «  » »PP«' by   Plot' *'l''h 
Ibf (hr*n at ihe time and place of fair. 

.mint tliree hundred and feventy eight 
Alfo two oilier (mall traft*, lying nea. 

IjKent to the above, and ?n undiviatd 
!f * trtft "f l» ndi elll«d Alankin's and 

, ma't Purchase. Any perfon wifhing to 
.« priTttf f4le, m»X °e iccommoda-.ed at 
'that before the 10th day of October. 
^ the above land* be f..ld «t privatr 
I, dot notice will be given. Term* of lale. 

- ^^| two *nd three yean credit Bond, 
N'^Csrwdiccurity, bearing interefl, will be 
""aim ' An mdiCputable tille will be given 

nentof the whole purchafe money, 
. Tobacco will be received iu 

il at a fair price. Mr. Fianci* Gieen, 
,io« red-let on a part of the afdrefaid 

I (h.-w the famr to any per font wifh- 
rtoTirw the prcmifri.

RICHARD H. HARWOOD. 
I *.«?. >  », July 20, I8H).

i 
i 
a 
s

90
3

U
20
95
50

100
300

1,000
10,000

30.00O 
20000
10.000

5,l>00
100 nckr'.i each

2,OOO
1,000

500
200
100

SOSO"

U
la

"> -^ AU«tl(T 14
I Intelligence nf ilie 18th inflant, ha* bee a 

 -  .. received from Dunkirk, which fta r» that 
r-.m \jitttmc* Buonaparte hav exorrfT'-d hit oVrcrmintlioO 

I not 'o grant any licrnCr* for the importation 
I of Eaft-ln

Itf Hit snip Princes, a1 7
' to tf. York. f 
I.OMOON, AUO 22.

A Lady hai arnvrd in a cartel from Mor. {
  4ii, win* fayt ib4t on Frtd'iy Uli a tele* 
graphic m, ffajt wai recrtvc-d tlieir in 11 
'i mrj frnm Pan., by the pretrtl of Mnrla.x, "*« "''X "' '««litatioi. rrlprfting

 vhich Hand ;hat B.iunapaite had, on the 
I J'.h mil. G,;itcd a cariel for tlie exchange of 
prif'i<rr«.

dia produce, belorr the 3d nf 
or ui.til ihe B'itifh Government 'ha* 

made know% itt drteiminvtmn with rrfpewt 
I to tlir Ordrrt in (lounril. Tl>rre tan br no

them an<
our rvi:t.iH>  > may notify that ihr enemy hav 
ing di-ciaied h>* intention of revoking bia 
Dt.-eet un thr Ift of'Novrrrber, the opera-.

A G ittenburg mail arrived ihit mi ning.

11,740 prim 350,000

Filieen Dollars Reward.
DAN AWAY fr-ro the fubfcriber, living 

m Hontinj Kidge, in Baltimore county, 
bt mulatto b >y named JOHN, about 
»BTt»fl»e year* of agr, i< Iparr madr, 

i aw a down look when Ipolen to. It it 
I he n now in the city of A:mapoli», 

M« been la;el> fren thrre. 1 will give 
hGHT DOLLARS REWARD tor him, 

m any gaol, fn that 1 gel hrni a- 
iu,otFlHEEN DOLLARS if brought 

VllN SH1PLEY, Jun. 
l.rreby furewarnrd ha.bour. 

5 * Hi tying i.ff laid boy at thrir peril.

Maus and Black's

istruclion of Mills, <Scc.
 T wrini of thli new invention, of all o> 

t'tn yet difcovrrrd the mort fimple and 
InpmOvr, faitriliet, ronfifking of wenty. 

I'Wty prrfont, may be fuited with a mill a* 
itr lo a fupply of flour, at an expenfc 

i thin ihr value of the tot) paid for two 
nt  atrrmillt, exclufivr nf tlte trouble 

[fending in ihe water or windmill. Thit 
«i o may be tiled by hand, by horle 

, by wind or wlier, acco'dinft to the 
I for which the mill i. to br ufrd. A 

I My br (r»n at Piitkncjr and Munroe't 
i, m Annipuli-, where patent right, may 

[» <, to make and ule the faine under thf 
of thr fubfcriber, fole propristor

I county.
JOHN G1BSON.

I*. B. Thr Tubrcriber wii) give information 
Ktaemndepf applying ilie power in thi» 
"* t Kcoidmg ip jot experience already

J. O.

23.460 blank* t^tiol 2blank»
    to a |nur. 

35,000 ticket* at 10 doll* each 350,000
Calh prizet lubjrct to a difcuunt of IS per 

cent.
Stationary Prizes—at follows : 

Fiifl 7,000 drawn blanki entitled to 12dolU. 
each. .
  drawn ticket, S,00(>
    5. 10. Uk'.'Othday* SOO
   each day from thr 11(1 to the y 10U 

40th mclufive, (excepting the > uikeli 
ticket* copftiiuting piiBTi,) ) each. 

The fa id twenty priact to conTift ul the 
number from 10.001 to 12.000 inclufivr, 
each hundied of the laid 2,000 to be I prixe ; 
ihe fir ft hundred or lowed number for ihr 
21ft day, and fo regularly alcending to the 
40lh. 
Firft drawn ticket* 41, 4s, 41, S3.

J4 and 58 d*yt, each I ,OOO 
Do. so 3o.o-io 
Do. 60 J,ooo 
D... 85 . 5,000 
Do. 68   IOOOU 
Do. 70 2.0 0 

Thit frheme, tn thole who parchafe with 
an rye tn gain, nffert advantage, rqual in a- 
ny ever projected in America but the ma- 
nagert know that the feeling* of every friend 
ot hit country, will prompt him to coniiibuf 
hi* aid in taifing a monument of gratitude 
to thrir illultrmui countryman, independent 
nf all pecuniary connderalton*.

They 1'tilicit gentlemen in every fecYmn of 
ihr union, grneroufly to aid thrm in ihe dif 
pnfal of ticket*. All priirt will be paiJ at 
the expiration of 60 da)t after (he diawing 
i* completed.

MANAGERS
Duchanan Nathanirl F Williamt 

David Winchcller 
Jamet Barntil 
LCVI Holln gfworth 
Fielding Lucat, jr. 
B. H. Mullikrn 
Jamrt Calh. un, jr. 
Nicholai G. Ridgely 
D'. Jamrt Cotke 
Jamrt William*

To the lurpriCr f the S*rdr. a Cum 
to the crown of Sweden hat (tailed up "> the 
l^-rlmi of Uernad'iite, uuo-> wlio"' ill  .  . c-
lifn papert havr hern Uvillim^ thr »."iiiril 
ciilogir., no doubt by nrder of the French 
Government.

AuoutT 23.
 ' We learn tlu. nraiiy 4 wrholr rej^men' 

uf Swift foldirn, with in II nf tlirir i flu<-n, 
amounting' to about TOO rnrn,iiavedrlrurd to 
the Englilh army. M.ffr a ii In '

-

tion of our order* in c-ui-cil, conlequent HfV i

any troop hut ihr Piench and hal.anv, j c"u 'd l'ul an -'^ »° »» 
,t he lake*care thai ihr oilier. Ihill vr.y lei- J ' h" 1" ildr of *" n'r 
n c..nv within fuht f tl-* B-itifh c»l ur.. «"atdid it pi.-durc ? 1

thai
Ji m C"m<-witdin fi^ht f

" Almrula, brTirgrd hy Lnilon, wil! makr 
a biavr crfiUainc. A Uniifh garrilon ha« 
been put in therr under Grnrral (1<>X, wh > 
i* a very brave njficrr, bu* nnt becaufr the 
Portugurfe gariifnn wa% dill'nflrd, tor th. y 
have almuft uniformly cnnduAed theinlcUr. 
very gallantly."

Letter* fn.tn Arrflerdam to the 14th an. 
nouuce, that the confcriptmn vJuth the 
French Emperor had promilrd to pollp»nr to 
the enluin^ year, hat been actually carried 
into rxecunoi'. Thr h It clalt »at ti.ii.pot- 
rd of perfon< between ihe age* of IS 4i<d 
iO 
2S

on tl'efr drcirt-i, will irair fn»m that day. 
A* IflfcbamW iiy the blockade nf hi* port*, 
th \ ».ii take nn nnlicr -f that condition 
whii h llu'.napartc liimTelf i* perfeA>* fore 
wr Ih^ll imt C"mnly uith.

If he hi'prd that he (hall In ingratiate 
himlril Miih Aiflerica, at to induce her to 
g'i to w.ir with in, we think he i* nnt very 
Mkrly to fi.cceeti^for what can (he gain ; or 
raihri n.u Ihr notevr'> thing to lofc by it ? 
Wl-rre a-e her meant of annoyance f She 

. .......I .....   ...j .- ,j| ime.tnurfe .with ui.

v lei- ' ' ""  "    "  ""'   "" nu* already trird, and

(.infi.,1,1 f tl-* B'ltilh c»l ur,. I wlla ' dld i; P'-duce ? Noth-ns but injuiy to 
- _ hrrfrlf. On, VV-f».India Ittandt were not

by n, at wai predit\rd with lufh coo- 
Sdrntr, ai>u it rnabled d* to afcertain tbo 
lull taiur i f Nova-Senna and Canada.

Thii new born aff-mon of Buonaparte for 
ihr Ami-man., ha* aflf-ncted ronfidrrable l»r- 
prilr tn th.ifr who iec~>ltr& tie c«ntrn<pt he 
hat almnlt invariably rxp'rfjrd fir ti.rm, and 
tlir if.fnlrnt letter written in February lad 
hy C'.utniM^ny to grurral Arrnflrong. It 
may hr that lie. wifhrt to aflociate thrm in 
hi* drfun- upon S-iuth-America. Hr 
that wl>th»-r he fiiccred nr nol in Old 
hf it nnt liKrly l<> brin^ ihe Sp»ni(h 
n.it in Snu'.ii- ^mc'ica under hi. yoke. Hrnce

, the fccnnd, of thole lirtween 20 ai'd 
; and the third, of luch at wrrr trn 

yeai. older An article in ihe paper« fc.-.m 
B«liemia, under date nf the 28th July mrn- 
tiont, thai tlie tour ot the King of Hollant 
wat folrly Inr the ir.'ilab'iihmcnt ot l.i. 
health and that hi* Majeftv ha. condrlirnd. 
rd to become a boarder in thr houlr i.f a 
pli)Tician of the name of Amhrnff, refid'Dg 
at loplits, who received valetudmanain in 
to i it family.

Holiatxi i* in a terriblr fl»tr. Tlir 
Firnch arr taking all ihr young mrn for ilie 
rrquifition ; ihe proplr. houfe. are<alfu en-

Tat. A. Bu 
Robert Gilmor, jr. 
Robert Miller 
llaac M'K'm 
George Hi-ffman 
Ldwa-d J. C'.oale 
Lrmuel I'aylor 
Walli.,' (M>»i Halt 
John Prick

NOTICE:.
&E fubfcnber*, being deli rout of fettling 
I* ihe firm of Pinknry k Munrrw at 

a« p ffiblr, for which purpofe they 
II peiCorn indebted to them nn bond, 

| or nprn account, to make immrdiate pay. 
": i they uufl that thit noiiie will be at- 

t» by thtife wh < have bren long in- 
^ at further indulgei.ee cannot be K' v - I 

^ 1 ht bufiLef. will in future be ca-rird nn
fi'tn of H. G. Munroe, fc Co. 1 

''»<l<i « which ihry liave now, and luch 
WT may hereafirr receive, will br fold 

[* for c»fli, in barter for tobacco, or on 
lf<lit to thofe «ho have been punctual 
[payrv-m, to Pinlriey k Munroe. 
f JONATHAN P1NKNEY, 

HORATIO G. MUNROE.

J.ime» Partridge
Win. Gwynn, Efq. J-hu Loroegy*
\Vm. H Winder, Llq,

TICKETS
|N the Washington Monumnt Lotlerj of 
* Baltimore, m be had at U r difjrrfni Lot 
tery Of res. of the Managers ai»d "t Eli 
Simliint, Siecfry Balummr; ..f M'. William 
S. Green and Mr. Horatio 0*. Munroe, Anna-

) the tntdiert in featch of Itmifli 
Therr are not left than thirty th' u- 

'and French ii> Amflr>dam.
It it dated f-nni Cnpenhagrn, undrr date 

of Augull 4, thai the coi'demnrd llnp A- 
inelia, which had been brcni^h' i» under A- 
me>ican c. lour, wai fold foi SO.IUO >ix do)' 
(art ; and th4-. on the follow ing Monday, an 
other pnxr flm, the Mmeiva, laden »uh 
230 ca(k- nf ironed fui;ai, taken frmn ihr 
Bi'tilli, would be txi- led in fate, ll u ad 
ded, that ai Cal unburc three iaigr Amni. 
cant had been brou^ni in with carg' et, con. 
Gfli .g of fall and :n-.munitinn. 1'rn cap 
ture* ate mentioned r>f ihit deft ripiii.r.

Frnm Dannie, information ot a cnnlraiy 
natuir. ha> brrr. received. Ontrrt h.d am» 
ed thru that all Ameiican. lh"iii<l hr 'imiril 
a* friend*, k that then llnpt h caignc. Iliould 
be rrfprc*\rd.

Parliament it further prorogued to the l(\ 
of November. Thr CammitR'inrri are the 
loid Chancellor, k'arla Balhnrll fc L'verp-ol. j

hr i* inviting thrm t'i throw off their 
ance, and while he i* draining every nerve to' 
rrdncr ihr niithrr country to flavoy, be i» 
trumprtttng fmth to hrr pofTrtTion* in S«ulb> 
America ihe ineltin.aUr hlrflingt of liberty | 
Thr continuity nf the t.'nitro* State* will, bo 
may think, br of K'r *t ufr in carryinjavluch 
a plan into rxrcuu  " ; and hr it cajultng |c 
carrfTinif them.  ' He alvay* loved ti"in ; 
and their |ir.ifperity ai'd cmr.mercr havr al- 
w«y* enured into ;hc view* cl hit policy I" 

AUOUST 95.

Half past r, P. M.
To-day we have nn a.rival, frnm France or 

Holland, hut we havr tome mlniinaiton fn-ra 
the latter, by two Dutch grmlrmen who Irtt 
that country by the laft conveyance. It it 
impotliule to rxpirlt, unteft mflurncrd by the 
lame ,ia(Iioni, tlie indignation which the con. 
du't uf Hu.'iiapaite ha. excited. The tu>pi« 
lude o( Louit ha* awakenrd tlie fame ferlu>gt, 
and he it faid to have embraaled the fum of 
'a'O niilnoni ol ducatt which hat been trauf- 
muitd to Germany

AUSTRIAN DECREE.
The prohibito'y law* inteiOiAmg the lti> 

inifTlun ol ii'ljotal produce have nol been 
I..01 d lutfiLirni. A new drner hat been flgned 
by the em^ieioi, commanding thai ci ffcv 
lluil, under m> prrten e, be reirivrd into itri* 
va:e n ulrt, or ulrd fix dontcflic contumjjti- 
on, and neiuliie* arr cnjclrd <>o thote who 
(hall dare to tranj^rrft that mandate.

1'. it lu,ip-ilrd that faint relaxation of thl|

Au/. IS. ~j    
Lrttrr* (port paid) rncl"(ing the ralh, 

tiikrtk. wiH hr attrndrd to. _________

NOTICE.
K«»e notice to all our creditor*, 

,i Wf ""end, after thii noiice (hall 
... " P°blinied two month*, to apply to 

<ourx, or to one of the jiragrt 
tbt court, for tbe 

nf affembly, entitled, An
fulldl > 'ufoNeni debiori,

thereto. 
TURNER, 

T TURNER.

The Subscriber
rpAK ES ihi* method of informing hi* friend* 
*• and ilir public, that hr ha. laken ihe 
houfe fftrmeily occupied hy captain 7«iat« 
Thomas, and lately by Mr. William Drevtr, 
where he intend, kreping A PRIVATE 
BOARDING HOUSE. All ih.ife who may 
lavnurhim with iheir company may depend 
on hit belt endeavour* to give general fall* 

faction.

After a deliberation of fome d.yt, the I drtrrr will   be applicable to cafrt 
L'»di of uade havr drtrrminrd to grant Ii- wiicrr c .(Trr and other C' lonial produce (hall

WILLIAM TUCK. 
AnnapolH. April 10. I6i0._____'f«

THE

NOTICE.
fubfcnb<r i* compelled hy the mo«

p.effing circumftancet thui |-ublirly 10 
notify all prrfoni iixiebted to him in any man- 
ner whatever, that unlrft immediate payrn-nt 
it made of their rrfpeAive accounti, full* 
will be indifcriminately inftituted tor ihe re- 
covery of the fame. LEWIS UUVALL. 

Y June SI, 1810.

renlet for thr importation of cargi><-« 
Fiancr, confiHing "I one third winr, and t»o 
thirdt grain, oil k frrdt, on coroidon that 
one third of tlie cargo rximrtrd in Frarrr 
fhall be lompnfrd ol CuffVr k fugar, or bait- 
India rnai'ufac^uied goodi. Licenfet to 
thu rffVA will be granird a< fiM>n a. ihr 
fiirmu<» lor that puroofe can be prrparrd by 
the printer.

It i* undnflood ll« French licrnfr* will 
be required for the inttrxliiflion into F finer 
of colonial pinduce, and Eafl-Ii<dia puxtuce, 
which licrnfrt, it i* addrd, will f|ircily that 
onr third ot the return ca'go mull ronfifl cl 
biandie* To ihi» r>iu Mi"i"ert will i>o a 

r, becaufe lh<]r will not ujurr ilie \\>H- 
ia plantrr, »l>.ifr fair nf rum would 

tliereby be Ci'i fidntbly ahiidgrd. Srteral 
merchanu waited yrflrrday on the B«ai«l "t 
Trade, and had a long ci-nfrrencr wild 
Earl Balhu'ft. Hit Lordllitp irfctmed thrm 
ot the determination to which we have jiill 
alludrd, and addrd that licenlr* weie print* 
ing aed would br rrady for drlive'y in a frw 
da\i, allowing the rxportaiirn ot Kalt Imlia 
pirrr gnodi, Englilh nunuiadlu'ri, C'-fTr 
and lugar; thii laft anule to br indiU iimi. 
nalrly opoitrd from whatever counny or co> 
(any it may have been dr4wn. T!« mipotK 
10 coi'fia in -heat, ancal, bur ftoim, and 
«oc third in DIM.

ry obtained thro* the midium ..I Viai'Ce.
Lrllri* havr bren lecrivrd from G^tieO* 

burg ti live 13th lull, which frrve lo 
r>me light on the (late ol politic* in Sw« 
It it n >w luppoled that the ouke of Auvvf. 
tenhorg.thr biolhrr u l the latr no*n pnncr, 
will he elcCl'd lutc< iTnr to th* Swrdifh throne. 
A K'rat roaj-rtiiy in thrre out ot the foor 
flairt had declaieci rnr him. Thr king of 
Drnmatk apprart from ihr fi'ft to have had 
no chance of lucceft ; all the ftaiet brirg o. 
nanimout in thrir opprlnion to him. Th* or.
deit '.I theclergy anfl ihr prafanu had ore laird

Bemadoltr, ll r hifl it u f.id, un ac. 
c. unt ot Sit religion, ihe latter brc«ole be 
wai a Frenchman. There doe* not »h« 
lulpKk.n apfM-ar to br entertained 
p< (lability uf GuAavu* Adolpim. 
lurward to afferl hi* na;h\t tn ihr ibr

'1 he lair ConvuUiiMi in tbc7*rwtcant|kC 
bat given rife to a p">)*>a o/ a 
flock company, with a capital ol 
on. undrr iht title r*t " Twil C*Mi»tr 
and mtrtfft Company." 1'. it to 
into three braixhe*.

I. 1 br drp,'fitr branch, for al'yonal ac. 
ct>niwt"<laiu>ii on >ral
ol which lo atcun olate at <un pow*) inrnrl). 

2. Intrrrfl b,'»nr.h, br which pr(f-.«i^ may; 
fur l'n<aiUuift k rtcoivc twa

I Milt bcarioa;



j. Credit branch, by which fubfcriber*m»y 1 --  --- , Saoabria, 

draw at I8J d.y,, 9 and 13 month* da:c ,-,, After the lurrender of Puebla de » »" » 

the com,!,", fi three forth, of the amount   , troop* made their retrea,,» 0*b rf£ 

of hi. flUupon h» Cognovit to pyv.de f.r enemy, wh,, purged ^G££ £%£ 

, the fame 3 day* before the period of ht* hi.lt 

»Ja<f thii hi* capital i* to br made adlve.

The plan ha? many detaili, »nd it i* faid, 

tint 3 of ihe E'ft charter* in tlii* «i«y J"-

rnerny, wm, punwc^* «  «!  '-*  - ». 
aivd an half, without our fuftaioing any loll.

MARYLAND GAZETTE.

ANNAFObM, WEDNESDAY, OCT. 10, 181O.

tronife the plan.

DOVER, AUG.74.

A very hea«y fia'ir, ha* "iren heard here, 

apparently from the Frenrh lh-»re, mnfl par; 

of the day j it bi^an ahiui h'* in the morn- 

Ing, and wa* very Ixavy about I o'clock. 

It hat brrn very fine wrathrr, nearly calm 

great p*'t if yertrrdtv and to-day, a flight 

air of wind t.i the F.«flward at lime*. Wlw. 

ther any of <VK cniife" are becalmed in Ih.iir 

which the Fiench cruileM are firing at, or 

whether any of their fV>:illa ii ou>. exercilinir,, 

we cannot tell, hut I think that the fiiinj; 

doe* not feem regular ca.iu^ii for a ttj.iic-

Th- i'lrt'liyrrier bmu.j1it l>y tl»e F-rret 

flo>|>, fr.nn l.ilV-i fla'e-l, a» in.- icatte'* will 

rec itieA. that Hi.- French ha I fa''.en back. H- 

confeq-irnce of a wan: of p- <vi'.i.ini. 1' i* 

faid a!f». th«t ad-nsful diftent.rri (."rtaiU a 

m ! ';{ 'hrrn, r>w;ji^ ti t,tir lies', ot t!.e 

*»ea : i-r. their rxnnfrd (i uatson in thr 

pla . and th- gfa'. fca'c.ty   >( »a"r. F'O-" 

thi« t!ifi?'nner our tr u>t>i are haioily lr*r. 

ria<'.-i;r h«en qinr'.er-d H tHr tmiintaint, ant' 

havr-.g excellent water in abundance.

_ CR*KNOCK AUG. 2°..

Three A-.TKM,    vilT * '.d n with mixeil 

cargo-* for thr B>iti>, which i leared out jr n. 

Salrm, Nrw-Y'.-k <nd Baltimore, have hern 

feni in*'i port by our Cruifert, hut thr caul* 

of their detention iv not explained. The 

multiplicity of impedi.neQt* to the transport 

of go<vl« U'lder the neutra! fla^ "f 'he U. S. 

in drll'nation to open porn, ha^* given much 

oneafioM'4 toth<* merchant* concerned in ibe 

tranfa:lantic trade.  

DUBLIN. AUG. 71. 
REPF. \LOF THt UNION.

A r-qu'fiti n to the hi.;h IhniflV, f.ir the 

pdr'.<oCe of »(T<mhlmj a meeting >»f the freen>en 

 r i freeh >!der» of ihe City, tii con'.Uer tl: 

brft n»r«nt hy wh'ch the a£\ "f union may hr 

repeilrd, hai 'ec-ivrd the rn'»a'u'r« ol *l 

rank* -»f 'ititmi ; and it i« exyft-«l th«' 

thu very imo.irtaut ptoceeding *ill take placr 

in a fe* davt.
^droendrnt ol tHr prreral mrfin^ *o b- 

Con»-ned by th^ hijrh (h--i<T. the d ffi-ren 

cofOiratiin* and;»r>ftfi«« »-e takr<f» m»afure 

for exon (linjf their fentimer-tn o" 'he nc^afi""

C-«ti Exchjnfre, M^'krt Late. Au^. 24. 

To^l»y  hrri'are C "iGi'-ra'-ilr rrmaiii'^n ruo 

plie^of »Hea:.waiting the expefled rednAi-^i, 

filei are very h-»vv and At lower pr-r -^^_ 

"flour rmain« at lat» rtfi»'«. Whrit at 80- 

9V (IS-. Fine dr.. (IB- I33<. Fine dou> 

9i» to 100*. -S-c   > I . ?04 :o 9i».

BADAIOS, A.OO. '< 

The French after having united in £alra 

and itt vicinity hegao their retreat on UK 

Sth infl. fur Lerena.
I'he ar ny of nurquit la Roiiana it march 

i <^ f trward, and hat occupied Bnrguillo*, 

XilVa, Ls« Santo*, Feria tnd la 1'arra, to 

Witc'i latter place the head quarter* were

  referred yefleitlay. A part ot adivifion of 

OUi.nell i* nurchinj to forma junction 

w.ih thu armyi and laft mght reached S*nU

\Iartlia.
AUGUST I).

The official account of the aftion of the 

I Uh inll. hat not yet b:en published m thi« 

cny ; but we learn from credible perf>n» 

th*. Bileftres havin- advanced with hit divi- 

Ct 'in of I'rorn J to 4000 men to purl'ue the 

r-*f.iiv in In* retreat, tlie lattei to«he num-

icr of 600 f-'.it and 80'> cavalry attacked

• >«r\ beiw-c-n Bienvemd.1, and villa GATCII, 

nj prefTrd him vrry hsid when Gen. La

'.«ir*.a arrived, wlio exl-icatrd him and re- 

;>U' rJ 'h; en? ny. The relpecVive loft '.I 

both Trio n U"kn -wo j but all agree that of

ne French wj* mill Ci>nfiJrr.iDle. They

 -ceived in the fan.e day a reinforcement o: 

j-i*e-n 5 an I 6>>03 m.*n, and an the t"l- 

I i«in^ J.iy advanced ai fat a* i&afa. I h 

> tanilh j-my c.incriuratej itfelf in ll»e rx>int»

' Feria. Parra, Salvaterra, kc. in thu lall 

place the Marrjni* Koniana ha« h'w heuri 

|ictrr«. To day it it faid that the Frenc'

.ere rei'ring from Za'ra toward* Lnena, 

md thai the Spanilh army wat advancing.

AUGUST 17.

The Spanilh hraJ quarter* are_now at Za- 

fr«, and the enemy hat retreated to Santa 

OUIla and Monal\e-io. The aftion of the

I rh infl. wat warmly contefled ; Mendiaa- 

btl had the chief cnnmand ol tlvr two divi

II <nt of Balleflc-ro* anu La (Urrera ; the lot- 

raer had lui hat (hot through by a rr.ufkr: 

"lall ; La Carrrra't horl'r wa* killed by .1 

nu'll "f 'bayonet ; the C ant de Montijn't 

iirfr wa* wou ided by a oall which fliatterrd

  ie of hi* hand*. The loft of the enemv 

tit greater than that cf the Spaniard*; bu 

!ir a nount of eitl>er it not certainly known.

OiMA. (in Old Ciflile) JULT 18. 

Alth»>i^h ihit pr.ivSnce it entirely occupi-

'J hy the enemy, it wa* never fo full of en 

hufia^n a* at prefent ; the Partisani in- 

"»l- in number every day and not even 

4'K» ilrtachnent* of the enemy can ' afi un- 

n -le(\r,l_. ney complain bitterly of thr wan: 

f trj .qu liny, and del'pair of quietly pof- 

-fBny 'I'" nr <v'nvce. The (Uflilian parli-

s <f\f co''"iH  <' 80?.

APPOINTMENT
By the Governor and Council. 

Jofeph Haiwood, tfq Joftice of the Or- 

phani Court, Anne.Arundel county, vict Jo 

nathan Sellman, rJeceafed.
~ '. 

DELEGATES TO THE ASSEMBLY.

Baltimore Ciiy Meffn Theodontk Bland 

and Jamrt Martin.
Baltimore (loun'y MrflVt Tr-bl»l E. 

Stanibti )« George Hairyman, Mole* Brown 

and Bra>e Handall 
Harford MeiTrt Stevenf.m Archer, John 

For wood. John Street and Elijali Davit .

Frederick MrtTrj Jolhua Cockey, John 

Schley, Kichard Brooke and Jofeph Sweat.

Affl.cVdf,ncetleTen 
»»ry complaint, 
wat tubercle, in it* 
m.««r, in ;he rhoft 
having neve, received

refidmg .t lhe 
recited two e«Uofdin 
Indian, fpoke to me on hutz1?? of ihe
b*«i difcuvered 
one UuiKlred 
Alc-rnoque, I ufed ,t, ,„

inge

M Piienon

 MrfTr* Clement Dorter, Thomat 
Jihn Parnham and H'tUum tl.

mller it to different pe,^,, wha 
t.*mfelve» recovered from 
o.her, MelTr*.
meiTttne, and Hillaire de St. nertt.

I affix to th^^ the i.-ceipt wriite^ k. i 

Juan de l),ot Mac-ai, Merchaat.i B»n>i 

<>oe of thnfe who wat iniraculoofly

  MelTn Jdfrpb Crofi, 
Hall, Jo/in C. Herbert and Ko-

WalhiORtnn MrfTr* John Ilowle*, Wil 

liam Uownie, Tliomat B. Hill and William 

B. Willumi.
I) vcheflrr MrlTrt William W. EC clef-

 .on, Fr -Jericlc Btrnnelt, Salomon Fratitr ami 

yjiin Stewart.
(>z> il Meffr* John S. \ioffilt, Henry 

W. PtiyficU, John Groome and John Sa-

VII1__

Talbot MelTrt Samuel Stevrn*, junior 

P«-rry Spencer, Jamet Wainwright and 

Jamet Nahb 
Wor efler Meffrt E. K. Wilton, R. ^ 

H. Handy. T. N. H'illiamt and Liltleton

•*uinton.
Caroline MelTr*. A'emhv Jump, Henr>- 

Driver, Peter Willn and P. F. Bayard
Rent Mrffrt Culhberi U''>'>, Jamei Hu 

rit,Corneliu( (lomegy*, jun. (t Jtmrt \Vclth. 

(^ueen-\nne'i MefTrtSieplicn Mi-ri,Thu. 

m<« Kmory, Samuel Burgeit and Piuicinun 

C. Blake.

CONGRESS.
Philip Sttuvt, Elq. it elifted for the firO 

liflrie\, mmp-fed of Cbarl:*, Saint-Mar)'» 
a.id Calvei: c^tiniiet

U'. J'lfepli Kent, f«r the fecond difl'ic^, 

(Anne-Arundcl, and Prince.Gruigt't ecu .- 

lir* aivd city of Ann^p.ln.)
Samurl Riiigg"ld, F.'q. for the fourth 

ilil>ric\ (Fredenik, Wafli.ngton and Allega- 

i>y couo-ie*.)
Alexander M'K m and Peter Little, Efqr* 

for the fifth diftii t, (Baltimore city am 1 

county.)
John Montgomery, Efq. for the Hxlh d I- 

tricl, (Ha-ford, Cttcil an<l tirnt countie«.)

Lttito*. AUG. 16.
We have rr. rived pa|)eri fr.im Cadiz to 

the 7th mil. Bv 'i-rrcrpied lene^* tiom A 

ranma (a Sp*inlh traitor) ptibliftVd' in tli- 

Gaa--tic of the rr^- >iy, a"'d w'lirh »-e very 

i^, it hat coi.- t   our k'iowleJj(- tha'

declarr« Itr ha< '-nt t   Spii 

40O.OOO <ncn, . nj furnt 2UO milli.mt of 

franc*, and thit hit present circa<n!\anre< 

will not permit Imn to tnJ m>>re tlun t*.> 

mtlli^i** xf month.
A |C-.hin war it caciied on in every pro 

vince.
AUCClT 79.

H.'3d quarttrs >> Ljyru. Aug. 14.
OkOCI Ot THK DAY.

Hi* Excellency ivta-lh^l Bereiford, Com- 

Bander ft clxrf, hat alretdv made k;io«n tn 

the army (he brave tonduA of a part of th- 

regiment of cavalry N<>. 12, under tit* im 

mediate order of Field Ma;thai Si'.vrua ; 

hi* Excellency hat now the faiitfaclion to

 nnounce thtt tl* Genera! hat jufl made ori. 

foner* in th- Caftle of Puebla Jc Senab'ia, 

of the S«iU battalion N-u 3. c->muofed of 

4OU m-n, which had tak-n rel'ugr there in 

Order t-1   ''f 4 v hit attaclt in the open coun. 

try. The tnrmy c»mma-<l d hv Geneial 

Se'rai, fut>.*rt K \n force, a>iv4,ued in n-der 

t<i fave thai battalimt whiih «a% l>efi<-sed 

br th* milria f Trafl->«- v!onte*, and a n>\ 

of that re^.ro»r>« of ovat-v, but ihofe 

brave militia anmaud by thr example of ;h<< ir 

(ornma*Hier the Field-Mar dial Si'veira were 

niiintimidated, and the enemv hv approach 

>nSr«ineJ only tlie in-titification of wit- 

the lurrender of their battalion, 

tqptiich took place in tln-ir Ti^ht.
. Such »at the rclult of the intelligence 

wilk which Field-Mjrfh.il 
thit rntrrp'ife, »iwl valour 

with wbirh he e»r>ciited it. 
that the b'ave militia of Trat- 

art not unmindful "f tlte glory of 

tfr»i» «noerV»'»> an^lhat they are determined 

to emulate them ; thry remember the year 

ITpJ, when th« urafantry of that province 

«ngir«r<l a C.. |M of regular t'iM>pt of tl.C Clie-

 y, «ad conftllcd it to rctrrtU

We have no (e.iali. account, from tb- | l°.ll.Pr ' . >D.ld l>

c .untrymen will owe you ; 

on for it. publication, and nyfci'f", 
way* remain without boutvdt to my w 
led,; me nt*.

Sir, 1 am your humble fcrvtnt,

(Signed) p. BADOLLElJ

Methtdnhieh Don Diot Jam Jfjri«, 

*J, vJten he took the divint Aktnx 

In the firll place, fay. hr, 1 p.oc«,wl 

to a lituaiion winch without being dun i 

cool ; on niy arrival 1 took abuat 
of the Alcornoque, which 1 had 

a mortar ; 1 inluTed it in a regalat 
ot pure water, until live fn'ilnwing L 

when 1 took fading a glafi full Inkri 
continueJ to ut'e it ail day at my 

drink, hnl cold ; at bedtime 1 Unk i 

glalt lukewarm. I followed thii ntiL 
iy, folely obfrrving to mix two fpi 
honey in the glalTet whtth I 

evening. I expended itioiit thtte I_ 

thit drMc ^er day, divided tcto tight M i 
glafTet.

If ihe pet font uPjijr th'u 
great deal of best while adopting it, I 

bailey water mufl be taken, 
kind of acid in it.

At my difnider wat occauorea1 by  ! 

fcef* in the liv.-r, which caufed i 

Iv the rood infupportahle paint in the I 
had tlvr Alcoinxjtie pomided until it 

doced u powder ; 1 then made 11 

or plafler, and applied ii to my GdV, u*| 

l>aini left me inflanUy.
When the receipt it tifrd,] 

cei, and in fhort every th ng 
naturr mufl be abttained from. 3ifcwti 
to be ufrd 1'ifleail uf nr« bread. 

fooJ fhould be plain, boiled »t roaflcd, tit 
any IVjf. ning.

1 luffrred a year and a half tftti 

initiating paint, I ropfultrd m<floftat| 

unant, b.ith Englifh and French, it 

I -me*, among other*, M. Avic, of I
of Si.

MtW-tORfc, uCT. I.

VERY LATE FROM LISBON.

We are indebted t > capt. Hiddell, of the 

fhij' Faclor, for Liibm ruperi to the 26th

  I Augufl, but they do r. t contain any ad 

vice* of moment. Flour 171-2 doll*.

It appr«M that lord WrllingWift head 

quartrr* were at Olerico, amfHtatA1 of the 

F encli at Ai'n-ida, ab^u 30 mile* from 

t->e 4il»an«id ^uaid <>f the E '^ufli army^ 

< haV.le wat dl:'y ex)>ej\.-d. Th-ee llvufand 

uvr linndird inlantry, and 800 cavalry h.J 

.iriived near Cvnunna, and more daily expecA-
 d ''mm Ei<r>:and.

Oi «lvr I5'h Aug. thr French comtnerced 

i>  mliaiding, by nigh:, Alrreida, which gar- 

i-f'rti wr»« defended by gen. Scott, with a 

t >-ce ol 30UO men.
The Kn^lilli -army wat fickly oi fever and 

ague, the French w- re fhmt of prnvifjnnt.

GT". Str*art had been appointed one «f 

the regency of Portugal.
Thne had been illumination* at Liibon 

for three I'uccellive ni^htt, in e  'nlrqurnce nl 

the mariiagr at the Braxil* of a P-incefi uf 

Portugal to one jf the Prince* of Spain.

Thr Lifb'in paper* air in the hand* of a

 -rat Gator if thry fhould contain any newt 

it will be given in to-morrow'* Gatette.

Extract of a Ittttr f'0m Litbon, dated Au-
gtitt 93.

" A packet failed thi> nmrniiy fir England 

with defpv.chr* from l.^rd Weliiiiijiw. Tlie 

new* liv I'elographe ftatrt, that tue Fremh 

'<ad comrnencrH the attack on Almrida, and 

were bomhau'.ing it wr.h ;ir»t fpirit, and 

that it wi» nrrrftary fnr loed Wellington to 

march hi* army and attack them tmmcUiately. 

Tlie armie* were wi;hin a few mile* of each

 i»hrr._The F'rnch ab ut TC.OOO and the 

Englifh half that number, but rrcriving rfin- 

fii'Crmriiti d^ily M-ft nf tue people here 

a'e trembling f >r theewnu of a battle, which 

i« momrn:ly rxpei\ed. The E'yl.fh ha»<! all 

thing* ready to eroba/k and th- fiench are 

within I JO mite* of thii |J»re. AH ihe gtirti 

that can be found in P,»rtui<al, even the caflle 

and fort gum of Liibon have hern put on 

board Englifh (hips tofr'thvr with the proper- 

ty of fuch of the Pwuguefe nobility at in 

tend to leave the place ttiouW the French Cue- 
cttd.

ilnril, fevrnth and eighth dilhi<\*. 

|C7" 1'fou in /lo-'u- are Federalists

CURE FOR CONSUMPTION, kc.

From the fCm-tork Evening Pott. 

I'he Coll iM.nj i *ter claim* the attention ol 

the citizen*, and if the virtue* therein attii 

buted t-» tlir Alcornoque fhould be found  - 

qual to the core of pulmonary ainl liverxom- 

plaiiu*, how immenle will be the importance 

ol in dilcoveiy ! In thit city our bill, of 

m irtality record the melancholy truth th* 

more than one 4th of the deaiht proceed from 

pul.nonaiy complaint*, againfl whnfe ravage* 

'Medicine, (a* the writer oufervet) ba* beei> 

l.iund only a palliative.
It a Tueiific ever it difcnvrred, I am per. 

fua.lcd itTVill be fome fimple of the vegetable 

k 'igdom, and it i* to be boned that tholr 

IK r ton* who vif.t the Spanilh Main, afte- 

having perufrd thit communication, will a- 

<arl hemfelvrt of fo favouiable an opportu 

nity for procuring a quantity of Alcnrnoque 

in order thai itt virtue may be fai'ly (efled 

in thit country. ^ R. 0.

From the Gui^te dela Martinique, 

ST. MEBfttt, JVME 2S, 1810.

Oiir readcit will learn with at much fur- 

prife at faiitfaction from the I'ubj-iined let-

ter, the true and wondeiful cffcc\t of the di- 

vine Alcornoque.
If the extraordinary reputation thii tre-- 

ha« acquired at an infallible fpecific in all 

difeafe* of the liver, and efpecially thole ol 

the. lung*, reputed at the prrfen*. moment in- 

cu-ahle, be maintained with all it* renown, 

it muA crrtaioly then be acknowledged. (wuK- 

out any need to anticipatr the oilier brnrfi- 

cial proprrtie* it in ay potteyk^the h-tl of 

plant*, when value*! from ittlWng rffeAt, 

and will ever merit the ju^ eptihct bellowed 

on it of being divine.

To tht Editor of th* Martinique Catetlt.

Perfuaded that you would wifh to give
every iniblici-.y, to whatever may br uleful
to foffering humanity, I haft-n to make y< u
acquainted with a wot«derful difcovety, for

_ the ture of diforder* m «b«h medicine ha*

I' «> the preUot time, bceu fouod only a pallia- 
a»«« If X^

I (Mart.) all of wbomlelt 
At length reduced to the tVifmbk 

bringing away blood and matter, 1 ^ 

he receipt the Indian {ravo me, M 

day* I wa* entirely cured, having di 
violently fey t he mouth live wholt*f it* tl

1 .'routed t.i mention, thtt tfui 'W( 

i he patient fhouUI take for** CM>»| i 

cmet, and ufe, if p ffible, Afei w X 
milk, a* the Alcornoque ii eitreaelfj 

Tlie outer back of the AlcorooqK >* 

t»ken off, prcviou* to it* btiof 
ruade into an infufion.

(Signed) Don Jtum de Diet dt, 
i he Alcprnoqur u a tree  kch| 

h- S(.anilh Mam, the <*ood of 

. ornpaft and heavy. The try* 
the word fignifiei^fc^aliKovfk it i 

effentially from thltilMs 11 lht co<klU *l 

known i* of tjpiou* and light «>u

DIVING BF.LL 
Tht proprietor of the Di»irg Brll, »1 

F-iday rrorninR next, make a n.k«»"« 

«urlion from Haivcock'i«hwf">('" : , 

pendence. He will defceod at I A. Mj 
proceed to the Fort, where r*  ulna- 

take fome refrrfhinent. Afwr »M 
agai . imitverge, and rtlira »» bt 
the bottom ol the cUanntl, reicHj 

about » P. M. A diftingu-Mr*" 
rrfident in io«n, hai r-«r..ied w acc«
rruurni in io"«»    »» j---r -
him. Tl»e reward :o the prorxtorolt 

geniou* and important itmi.twn. 

hftantt, will depend on voln«u.y 

Subfcriptioo paper, w.l be kfi 

Jvoufe, and the .cfpeai" Mu 
By thi* invention any thing CM » 

he obtained from tlie M*' 

bour or river

£x»r«l */ o letter fro* «l*'Jr-<l"| 
ton, dated Sett. 1   

   I yefterday wiineffrd the ^ 
ihe di..ng bell, which to at  "      
nofity. The man wen. do... J «J- 
depth of water from 30 to 40 «*  

o, ihe h«tt»ni tb»«ce ^
Long wharf, a dnl.nce I
» JO rod*. He w«« under

and 10 minu'e*.
H- came up  H« wat nor

ed. 1 alfo law him 
Communication when 

turn trpm above.

I w«

;, to penetrate, thr. g 
  fulltil confidence tl 
i their jravei on tl*

uinl Berkelv (of thi 
nted crtrnmtnder in c 

! bco of P-riugal in En 
( UK ctofe of Spain 
I pin il not in that de 

bctn fuppoied. Ir 
I ynrfiili, except the

tctupancy °f the French 
' irt in «rtni. Senfible 

miirdi appear dctenn 
IftK'il >Aion, but to 
[^ i fMiiisan and defe 
Irku country ii fo admn 

Crrtiin it ii, that B 
fcndl'o niurh difficulty, 

I tt ra> bee" heretofore 
|p»c m.llaken in hi* c: 

j, dnvrn out of Po 
JIJOS : Buonaparte told 
IvMld plant liii Eiglr-t 
|h> before the firll of 

i fay, that he hai 
*uere before the firll

froai a Riehawd t
FIRE

On Tigrfday night 
p-.t of boildinf-t at cr 

|»nrtri'icity, ofed aifla 
r fire, with all 

; ii too much reafi 
|t vii the work of Com 

Un Sunday night 
E it ihe fame place 
>ti:f of plank wliich 

It »ai happily 
without I'.t doi 1



«b.ch the phySc- 
the lung,, rp,Ul
"»R htfol

tbe
>»eof  fffiet*^,"" 
the Oarrac,,, h»,,n. L 

raordmary cure, m»£ ^ j 
o me on hi* atnnl 

wonderlol remedy ,hu r|
• I procured in confi 

nundt weight ri tkt . 
ufe<l it, and ta elewo 
I cured, 1 baneied u , 
erent prrfnnt, who ill I
 vered from uGng ,. .  
l)ul «id, Magcraux d, 

lillaire de St. Ptertt. 
it, the i.-ceipt written bi I 
laciat, Mrrchaatat Etrci 
o wat iniracylouQy cured.yJ 
H owe yon an etenul M\} 
ilicatmn, and rnyCtlf' 
'ithoul bouiidt to my acb

your humble fcrvant, 
ned) P. BADOLLElJ

Don Dioijuan Maim 
tool the divint Alt* 

place, fay< he, 1 \ 
winch without being due i 
arrival 1 took abuoi 
oque, which 1 had 
mfufed it in a irgalir 
, until the following 
fafting a glaft full lake* 
jt'e it ail day at my 
Id ; at bedtime 1 unk 
m. I followed thit IK 
erv'ni|{ to mix two 
g'al'et whtth I took i 
expended (trout thrtr I 
r day, divided into eight M i

i font uPjij thit
f he«t while adopting it, I
mull be taken,
in it.

order wit oxcifioreJ by m\ 
iv.-r, which ciufed i 
infupportable paint in tbt! 
nrni«ne p«ti»U>d O'Uil it »»J
wder'; I then made a u<M 
md applied it 10 my Gdr, ua| 
e mftanily. 
e receipt it nfr< 
fhort every th I _
be abttaiived from. BifciMt i 

nflead of ne* bread. T» 
be plain, boiled or rotfled, i 
ing.
d a year and a half tat i 
paint, 1 confulted m- ft of tat j 
h Englifti and French, n 
ong othert, M. A«*, of I 
1 Dr. Gobbcit of St. 
I of whom lelt OK with* I

reduced to tbr »i<mbk 
way bio«K) and matter, I 
l the Indian (jav«) Die, >   
i entirely cyretl, h*»ing< 
iy tbe mouth i lie whok of th' 
cd t.. mention, that tfui tk" 
t fhouUI take fome a**»lJ 
I ufe, if p ffible, AlTet " 
the Alcornoqne it extrc«er|J 
r baik of the Alcoroof* "

prcviou* to it* beioj 
» an infufion.

l«>rnoo,ur u   tree " 
,11, Ma..-, the wood of 
and lieavy. The trrX 
figoifie,

frtm the Norfolk Ltdgtt.

T -   a letter from marfhal lUretford, 
tj the'iath of Aurfurt, at LagioC.,, 

it nothing material haU occur.

French cavalry, in which 
W(te il..featrd.

contain a very long and ---r rxxl««nit,on from the Portu^'iele go-
flt, dated the I3:h of Augult, calca- 

u,r«f< thcnat.on. It .xpreffe,^-he 
cooSJence in the armies th*t defend 
l, tnd inftead of th-! Fre.nch being 

,o penetrate, th« gavernment exprcfltj 
fulleil confidence that the French will 
dieir gr»»« on t'«« frontieri. By an 

, ined the 34ih May, the Brit.fli Vice 
iril Brrlcelr (of the b!u?\ ha. been ap- 

,ntrd cr,mminder in chief of-*!! the naval 
d of P-rtugll in Europe. 

The ciafe of Spain and Porturral, it ap-

Public Sale. Academy for Young Ladiet.
By Tirlo* c.,r a decree of the high court of J 6 

chancery of Maryland, will be offered at

n it not in 
betn fuppated.

defperate (laic, which 
In every part of the

the, place* in immediate 
I tcupancy of the French armie«, thr patriot* 

jn^ irtnt. Sei.fible of pall error*, tlie 
nitrdi appear determined not to haxard a 

jtn\ iftion, but to prolong the cootcfl 
[L » piiliian and defenfire war, for which 
Ifru country it fo admirably calculated. 

Couin it it, that Buinaparte ha* never 
Uodlo raarh difficulty, in any war in which 
k hat been lieretoforc engaged, nor been 

jpvt m.lUken in hit calculation! _Hi* ar. 
[aw «i. driven out of Portugal in September, 
MJOI: Buon.pjrte told hi* Senate that he 
|M!d pl»nt hit Eiglet on tlir wall* of Lil- 

before the firll of the year 1809 ; late 
.ri fjy, that he hai ordrrrd M«(T<-na to 

ciam before the firlt of January, IU 11.

Fnm a Riehaind paper of Oct. 2.
FIRE ! !

On TmrCday night laft a very valuable 
r,t of boildinffi at col. J»hn M4yo't feat 

|»nrih'icity, nCed at ftablet, grane>y, kc. wat 
I by fire, with all it! valuable content* 

  it too much reafon to apprehend that 
It m the work of Come diabolical mcendia. 
|f. On Sunday night another attempt wat 

! it the fame place, by fef.ing fire to a 
 sitrof plank winch lay near the dwelling 

It »at happily dilc«verrd and ixtin- 
without i:i doing much injury.

Cbe l&ncll.

Public Sale, to the higheft bidder, on Sa 
turday, the 3d day of Nov. next, at II 
o'clock, if fair, if not the firfl tair day 
thereafter, on the pretnifet, 

pARTS of two trtAi of land, the one call- 
ed Burycfj't Right, and the other called 

Puddin,jton't Bvbour, otherwife called Pud- 
dmgton't Gift, lying in Anne-.trundel coun- 
ty, on the South Tide of South River, and 
conuining 239 J acr-t, wh>ch faid parceli of 
land were purchaftd by Charlei Stewart, de. 
ceaicd, of Ciurle* Wallace, Elq. Thii 
land ii bounded nearly all round by South ri 
ver anj creekt making from faid river, from 
which filh, oyflert k wild fowl, are to be had 
in their fealont. The improvcinrnti are a 
framed dwelling houfe, t good kitchen, M* 
bacco tv.ufe ana o:her am houfet.

The terint of fa'e wiii bj one half of the 
J p<irchalr money to L>e paid at the expiration 
" of nine m.intht from the d*/ of fale, and the 

red Joe at the expiration of nine mon-.ht 
thereafter ; the purctufer giving bond, with

MR. N. PALMER
RESPECTFULLY inform, the ciiitrnt of 

Annapolii, and in vicinity,' that he hai 
made arrangrmriiti for fncreeding the Rev. 
WILLIAM NI»D, in the ellabliliimem for 
the tuition of Young Ladiet, to keep up the 
credit of winch, every p.iffib!e rxertion will 
be made | and he flatten himfrlf, tkat fiich 
parent! at may think proper to intrufl to him 
the e»re of their daughter* education, will 
have no caufc to regret the confidence with 
which they may honour him.

Young Ladiei in the country, defirout nf 
acquiring a polite and liberal education, will 
experience no difficulty in obtaining comfort- 
able accurnmodationi in genteel aitd rcfpe&a- 
ble familiei.

Mr. PALMC* putpofe* commencing on 
Monday the 8ih nf OAober, in the room 
foimerly occupird at a place of inflation by 
Miii HirriRNAM, nearjhe rrfidcnce ol 
Ni tv»la« Brewer. Efq.

Taken up Adrift
lecurity, to be approved by the troltee, bear. QN my Chore, near Sandy P lint, the bot- 
ing intereft Vnm tne djy of Calf ; a d on the ^ t im of an OLD ARK, which containt 
rauficaiion of the fale by the chancellor, and three log* abjnt SO or 8O feet in length ; the 
on payment of the whole pu chafe rii.mey, the . bottom wa* planked over, but hy thumping 
truftee will, by a good and ftifiicir.pt deed, c >n- | on the Ih > e had knocked one Tide loofe. 1 
vey to tlie purchafer, k hi- heir!, all the u^ht, i tird it on the Chore three da^t, and it b'nke 
title, claim, intereCt, k demand, -if Ivmlet . aw-iy twice in :he time. The only way I

State of Mar) land, s«>
Amtt'ArvnJelCtutttj, Orphtmi ttttirt, &/ ]

trmbtr 18, I8t0. ' I
r\fc tpplication, by petition of Gerard H.;

Snowden and Richard P. Snowder, a4- 
minillra or< of John Snowdcn, tate'tiT An.*- 
Aiundel county, derealrd, i: it ordered iha* 
they gite the notice required by law for ere- 
ditnrt to exhihit their clainn igaii>Ct the faid 
deceafed, k that the fame be publifhrd once 
in each week, tor the fpace of fix fucceflnat i 
weeki, in the Maryland Gairtte.

JOHN GASSAWAY, 
Reg. Willi foe A. A. County.

This is to give notice,
THAT the fnblciibert of Anne-Arundel 

county, have obtained f.nn< the iirphant court 
of Anne A r uncle I county, in M»rylai.d. let- 
ten of iidnin.iflratinn on the efta.e of John 
Snnvdr'i, late of Anne- ArunuVI county, d«- 
craled ; ail per Con« having claimt again ft the 
laiJ derrafed. a-e hereby warned u> exhibit 
I'te bine, with the voucher! thereof, to the 

at or before the loth day of De.

Wallace, and thr !>riri and rrprelentativet of 
the Caid Charlet Stewart, nf, in and to, the 
fa id parcel* of land irni premiTei.

THOMAS HARKIsOS.Trottrr.
N. B. All Derfinj having claim- a^<m(l 

tl»e faid deceaCrd, are wirnej to exhib t th: 
Came in the chancery office, within fix ni..ntln 
fiom the day nf fale. T. H.

Ot>. 9, 1810.

Notice is hereby given,
'PHAT a petition will be preCcnted to the* 

next General ATembly, t'.-r an aft tn »u-

bad nf fecuung it, wat by Tawing it in pie- 
cet and taking it on the (hire. The owner 
may have it a^am by proving bit properly k 
p*yi"t{ me for my trouble.

JOHJtf WEEDON.
Srpt. 16, 1810. T^

Fifty Dollars Reward.
n \S a*ay from the fjb!crib"r'« farm, on 

S-vetn river, in Anne-Arundel c->unty. 
i'i buurdav, the 39th S-ut. EZ&K1EL, + 

ft'.iut rna->, upwardi of fix feet high, \ he it a 
»clear mjlatto under hi* cloatht.) hi* face 
lo-n what fun burnt, high and large chrel:

let ciuntv.'to build a church on the pub. j*"« : " !l "  «»' curly a.rd black, and I belie.e 
round in the town of P-l Tobacco,   '-'"U') <>« "« Thi, le.low cannot go un-

cember nex-, tliry may otherwife hy law be 
excluded from all benefit nf (aid tftate. Giv- 
>-n under our jjfjidt this Ifiih day of Septem- 
ber, 1810. 1*

GERARD H. SNOWDEN,> . .
RICHARD 1*. SNOWDEN.S  v"af>'

This is to give notice,
'T'HAT the fubfcriber hath obtained letter* 

of coI.eAiun from the orphan! court of 
Anne-Arundel county on the eflate of Jamn 
Si/ion, la-e of Annr-A'undel county,- de. 
ceifad ; all peifont who may have claims a- 
i.;ainC( Uid eCtite are requelled to make the 
fame known, and thofe in any manne* hn. 
dehted to make p^yroeii', to Jofeph Watlr,iaa 
and Jamet Sandert, whom 1 hereby auibo. 
rife to receive the fame.

* RICHARD HA R WOOD, 
of vVm. ColleAor.

thoriff the veft'y of P..-I I'.iba.o p.«rifi.,
r.harlet
lie g

called^ Crfrt J Sfl-jare.

in '

tm ecgtmur; omnium 
• Una, «rnu, oeha 

Itn ram. ^)
OVi'hoifdav lift^jhe 4th inft. depart-cl 

i .iff, after a flinrt illneft, NICHOLAS 
UWOOD, ECquirr, an old and refpec^b.. 

kittnt of thit city, in tlie 63th year ol 
Thii gentleman began the career 

'Me about the commencement of the re- 
thro' the whole of our ftriig^le f   

ence he wa» the open and avo»e ! 
I of thnf« right* we then contended for 

i a long life continued firmly at- 
to them. He wai early appointed to

| n i* r>d *  he u a fc.ifib.e fmait fellov
when fobrr, he i* rather fond ol 

.'I i..r, which ua» :h; cjufe of hiiabCc^nd.n,.. 
impertinance wlwn fn. H^d or 
went away an of'tt\t'\u fhi-t am.I

i.'l i..r, wni 
I' ><n h.« 
whr'i heNOTICE.

r«OUND on Hatket't Point,
1 .BOAT, 10 fe.-. Ise.-l. 4
a number of article, on board, wr.ich will be j b ,jly , (hort ow : Kkrl of the fame colou ,,
delivered to the owner, on proving properly a ^ ,efc|htr aporn> lh<>. j, J§ |jke|y ^ ., ,

  " fmil1 ROW, ! tr-uf-r,, a ,«ir of fh'..e. nearly new k nailed. 
.BOAT, 10 te,: kerl. 4 fe:t bra.n, .nd j , , 34rf (|r>w h, ,h )fl df^\ , ,, ,

ft •_! •*»!. BUllI tkA ' . ._ * -

and payi rg charget, by a)i>*ying to the fub 
fcriber of did pUcc.

_^_^MOSS.
Of>. 5, 1810.

NOTICE.
FiKt SCHOOL of Anne-Arundel 

county will become vacant, on the full 
anuary next, any perlon that may be 
to become a teacher at laid place, of 

moral character, pofTcfling the qualifica-

 lay of J 
nclioeJ

'.ioni of leaching reading, writing and ariih. 
me tic, will be (.leafed to attend on the pre- 
rrifet, on Monday the 8th day of October 

- ....... .« ,..  .., .  ......  ... "f*t, at 1 1 o'clock in the forenoon, at which
«*ceof clerk of Anne-Aruodel county | »'"" l!'e v ' r' :orl of fli<J rrho<)l »'" »»"ld to

nee them. Ezekiel ii an in^eniout fellow, a 
very good rnugh r-trpentrr k c opcr, k can d 
a lit;le of Smith'* work ; lie it lively, brifk k 
adive ronfidermg hi« age which it a'oout 50 
he it * U tile rupture-.!, but cannot be difcovei 
ed when lie hai hi* cloatht on. Fifteen D I- 
Urt will be paid for apprehending and fecur 
ing him, if found wiihm fifteen mile* nf m;
houfe, if thirty miles, thirty dollar!, and i 
out of the Hate tbe above reward, and al
reafonablc chare* aid if b'.-ugl'l home. 

BASIL BROWN. 
veffeU, and otlten, are

hertby forbid fiom harbouring or can /in
him away at their peril. _______ B. B

RICHARD HARWOOD, 
OHN \VORTH1NGTON,

of

DIVING BELL
roprietoroftheDi.irgWfl,'
rorninx wxt, mil » f«b »"'

ICI: j. WOR FHINGTON,
RICHI). HALL, of Ewd. 
WM. HALL, Sd. 
8ih, 1810.

.. He willdefceoditl 
to tbe Fort, where Ix « 

,e refrefh.^nt. Afur.M^| 
nmerge, and ret... * >« 
torn ot the channel, '"«-1\ 
P.M. Ad.ft.ng«.MP"U 

in io»n, hat p»>P 
flie reward :o the |

depend on

 hicK 4ie continued to hold till the j 'eceive application*, and make known their 
 f kit detth, and  .he dutiet of which I e Icveral 
urgrd with the greatrft integrity. He 

*»»  gone dinn u, hit grave, lamented ty 
and fncerely regretted hy hi*

  »"d conntxioiit. We are all haftei.i-g 
bouine where he it gone and when 

flat inev.: 3S!e hour" comet, may we he at 
' for it, at we truft he wa*, and 

behind nt a character for inte- 
^ »nd h .nefty which none can impeach, 

' ' »H mull rrfpe

NOTICE.
pt'tnerlhip heretofore exiftir.*; a 

ftn-Anne, under the firm of CfiHdt k 
i U thu day dilTaUeo by mutual COP- 
]<*  Randall, jun. hiving rnirchiCetl 

'"ell of lirtiry Childi in tlie faid con. 
1 ll* biilimfi will be continued by J .hi. 

; ta« and John Randall, iun. under the firn.
UAYTOH ^ RAKDALL.^^ »i.i

in receive HI debit due, theUrFcon

fonablc charge* ai
1L 

N. B. MFleri of

Sept. 10, Hio. 6w.

lu Chancery,
Sept. 37, (BIO. 

That the talc made by JolM 
S. Sttnner, trullee for the fale o< a part 
llte real eliate of William Cramiell, a* 

I.te3"in hit rep-nt, (hall be ratifird and con. 
med. nnlef* caufe to the contra- y he (hewn 

tefore the 18th day ' f Novcifcher next, pro. 
k-ider* a copy of thii order be rnferted three) 

rcrflive weekt in the Maryland Gaaette, 
brf.ire the I8'h «!*y of Oftober next.

The report ft*.   «, 358 acrn of land to 
have fnld f->r 7 dullt. per acre. The creditor* 
.it the laid William C'andell are drfi-ed to 
exhibit i heir cUimt, with the voucher, there, 

f, to the auditor, before the I ft day of PC* 
cember next. 

True tony,
BREWER, 

. Cur. Can.

Five Dollars Howard.
CTOLF.N f-om the fuhfcriber, living on 

live plantation of Mr. Thomat Hall, on 
Muddy Oerk, on the night of tlie 9th inft 
a BLACK HORSE, fix year* old, about 13 
hand* hi^h ; he hat two white fpnt* on hi* 
bark. The above reward will be given for 

brought to the fubftnUer.
JOSEPH TIDINGS. 

1810.

Public Sale.
By virtue of a writ of vcnditioni expona 

to me diretird out of ;he court of ap 
peal* for thr wcflern fliore of the ftate of 
Maryland, will \x expo fed to fale, on PHI- 
DAT, the Uth Ocl. inftant, on the premi- 
fe.,

A LI. the right, title and inter efl, of Richard 
^ Hall, of W«ard, to a traC\ of land 
whereon he now r.fidci, called Middle plan 
tation, contai.iing three hundred and thirty 
acre*, fi'uate on the head of S uth liver, in 
A""e- A'undel county, a'oout ten 01 twelvr

Uid burfcif 
<§^rf

Sept. T?V

invention any « 
lil)ed from the 
river

n bell,

rf water from JO t. 
*  «

HKNRYCHILDS, 
JOHN CLAY I'OR.

fTOR & RANDALL,
|_l FULLY inform the cuftomer* 

ai* Ctiild* and Claytot, and thole 
hereafter favt,Ue then with thei

 bat tl^y intend keepint; a reKnli.
 jfCKOCEHIES k DRY GOODS, 

jVy »iUfcll low for calh,C..rn, whe»-, 
. Fn'.r»«« and bear*, «r at thr ufu»l 

*" who/r punrfluality they v an

NOTICE..
TAKEV up adrift, .n Pjtapfco river, by 
1 the fubfcriber, a HOW BOAT, about 

1 4 (eet long, 4 feet Hx and an half Inchet
wide, hat a nun Dft' t '" "*r ^c ' 0 « >n^ one '" 
her heaH, the forward ringbolt leathered, 4 
..>«). rk. and a white bottom, app«*r« to have 
iren ufed one 01 two yeart, i* much barn*- 

clrd and worm eaten.
*| WILLIAM WILSON. 

Tlie owner may luve her again on proving
property and paying charget, on appliea-ion to r»V J ri B

milct from tbe City of Annap> IIN. Seixed air 
t>k- n at the property of ftid Riclu'd Hal. 
nf Kdward, at thefuit nf Cornelia Lanfdnlr 
executrix nf Thomat Lintdak, ior the u'- 
of Edward Hall, Welk river. Sale to com 
mencc |{IO A. M. Termt Cafh.

J06EPH M'CENEY, Late 
Shff. A. A. County

In Chancery,
Sep:. Ji, 1810.

QRDERED, That the fale made by JoAn 
S.Siiiuur, truflee for the fale ol thereat 

eftate of Gilbert Smith, u dated in hta repot t, 
(hall be ratifird and confirmed, unleft caufe 
to tbe contrary be fliewn by the 18th day of 
Nov. next, provided a copy of tbit order 
be infeilrd liree Cucceffive week* in the Ma- 
lyland Gaaette, before the Ifttb day of Oc. 
lobcr next.

Tbe 'eport flatet, 100 acre* of land fold 
for 7 doll*. I cent per acre. 

True copy,
TelL. NICKS. BREWER, 
^ fL Reg. Cur. Cam.

In Chancery,
Sept 14, 1810.

QRDEDED, that tlie additional report of 
John Brewer, truftee for the fale of Sa- 

<nurl GodnKii'* eftate, be ratifird and coo* 
Cun^d, unlefi caule to the contrary be Chewo 
 » or bcti.re the 20th day of November next,

____ ____ ______ provided a copy of thiinrder be inCcrtrd th>e  
r-, it i r *i ii \ 'urceffive weekt in the Maryland Gaietlc be*farmers Hank oJ Maryland, fore lhc 30ih day ..r oaober next.

The report ft »tet that a 'r*ft of land in 
Anne-Artiodel county, called Tbe PvapfcO 
Mill Seat, fold at private Tale for 100 dolli, 
clear of all expcafct.

Annapnli*, Sept.
W1LUAMTEKR Y.

rqn above

and en. 
to meet with encourage-

fhnrtly a handf^me »f- 
(fc WINTER GOODS.

I, 1810.

To be Rented, or Sold.
fM t fubfcriher will reot or fell, the well known 
1 tavern where Mr. Richard Foggetl now 
livet, with the land thereto belonging, krown 
by the name of Rawlmgt't t*»f"» i »"y P<' fon 
inclined to rent, or pnrchafe. will apply to the 
fubfcriber, on or before the I ft of Nov. next, 
or it will be fet op to the higl*f» bidder.
J RICHARD HARWOOD.
W. A. eountf, Aug. 10, 11104

Sept. 34, 1810.
rpHEPrefident and direclort of the Farmer* 

Bank of Maryland have declared a dm. 
dend of 4 per cent on the It >ck of the faid 
bank for fix monthi, ending the 30th of Sep 
tember, fanl dividend will be pa'd on or after 
Monday the eighth of October, to ftotk- 
holdert on ihr weftern Ihorr, at tlie Bank at 
Annapolit, and to ftockholder* OP the Eaflern 
Shure, at thr Branch 3.ok at Eafton, upon 
perfonal application, or on the exhibition of 
powcrt ofatiorney, or by correct fiinple or 
der. 4flftjT order,

PlNKNEY. Cafhier.

Annapolis Races.
 T«HE Joe key Club Purfc of Thrtt Uvndred 

Dofian, wilt be run for over thr Anna 
polit courfe, on TUHDAY, the 16th day of 
October next, hcatt four milet each.

On WIOMK-DAV, the 17th, a Purle of 
One HtuJrtd and fifty DoUort, will be run 
for, beta two jattka CM&.

Trite copy,
N1CH8. BREWER, 

^Mt. Can.

Notice is hereby given,
'PHAT th« bbfcrlbee iatertdt to petit4« 

the judgi-t of Carvtrt county court, at 
iheir next feflion, foe the benefit of the aA 
of alTembly patTed at November MTiun, 1805,' 
entitled, An ac\ f»r the rrlief of fundiy i«> 
lolvent dtbtotfj and toe fevtral fupp4«j«ota 

rcto^h^ft
  I 9% JAMES DIXON. 

Aof. 18, IS 10. tw.' '

Laws of Maryland.
A FEW copie* of tKa Uw* of 

for fate at tbii ofltctr
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I if feattdin ta»,k;rfl

"* « ITLT 
'* >>»d entircl) left m.. 4,4
 otifcl fotnciimei slant fo.
  itouai«,« tw.
V peat r.enber of nwo^ 
|>i"!«fci I had alt a*  ., 
«
«ere rw*.. 
rll anvatirst;* U.ad»b«J 
»kmfiwn me. hia tK*,,,^

m th» Unft dtp,, i .  '
'

tin* of antiiatingi ivit 
UckwMib.ud.thrV*

I.OSIA WALTtH.
rtrt. two doon Urn 
tteet, Bahbnort, 
iventor 
Oil.

IEMT OF AGENCY, 
if;, that I Thorrai I'M!, 
>w ol the city «,f Bilux 
inventor and Me (im^ro.   
it nreleni hy ilw rwmtcf VWi 
Cilur..bi»n Oil. ka« apfKK*.! 
ifenlt du hrrvbi cunuui 
Love, ol tht'ci'r bl fcaiu 
agei.t fcr tht Unitol! 

r dependencies le,r -,U ,  . 
R the af. nfiid Colurr.bnnojj 
rr'oy antlinrifed to aMxm*. i 
i^T him fiT the | drr> le sin 
r is to continue lut it 
r», eommencin* 
ar of our I.r.rd oar th__ 
> '.co, to be lull; ccw|ilett4i

r hand ami ftal the da; aadj

THOMAS I'AUL, L v 
id deli- 
fci.ee of

C»o : C. rsstaciY, j r.

  ol the. aluA-e iMhoritt vetrH a] 
n a eomrmeJ with Mr. 
ly appoint the fnUowiaf 
for the fait of Paul1. : 

.hianOil. in the cirji of Baha
 4iel, (chymiA and '
Golden Head. Market aWl
K .fl.)No. 231.1
neat door to lU Conmruili 

rear the corner of Hovudi 
>ixl Henry Ikrry. (apataKujJ

5, Market-1 rre;. FeU't-tW
r John Chiids, M Mr ~

ifl-Tale and retail, at srr Draji 
x llore. No. i6,ng»o4 OKI 
(pace ; ml.erc a I 

le to thofe »h»

ty. nmof Virgiril

uTcbafeiny
f , may know

«un, q- 
f Annapolit, Mr. A. M 
ott-officr, O.y o .to 
iber on RHode !!
n /^iii»'*j r"»" 
e con6rmation of 
r, and on the   "

To he Sold

OR A TERM OF 

^LTHY
. of a*' V  «

ie of the Hno«n-

MARYLAND GAZETTE.
YEAR.] WEDNESDAY, OCTOBER 17, 1810. [No.

make it wtU worta !ht I 
,r*|*rs,
milHcn.

f a decree ot the honcunUf I 
court of the fta:e of Mirj 
iber having been apootniea1 1 
  tale nf part of the nal «l 
,LD CHISBOLM, Ii" °f 
county, dectilrd, for tK< | 

the juft debts of fan! i' 
Private SJ/the folio-ing | 
ging to laid efllte, «". 
I' i.f land in AHegaty 
SHAW NEE WAK, CM 
It lies about 35 milei'o'»»' 
unberland, and is of tb ' 
5 been I *atrd at an early | 
ns taking up land^in' 1 - 
jd their choice. /' 
. 4034, 4094, io. 
>f 50 acres each,cslWW*fr«4 
.fcriber is alfo author.^ »

Public Sule.

I, 1810.

Rags.
C»fh g»

.illbe»fetW. by the fubfc.riber, at 
. J4r. Utoore's ftore, tn Char'rt 

' ,1,, f'oliolVng tratts of land, viz. 
 TIMER'S FORESV, Latimer', Se- 
,,;Jj MJitun, The Wide*'* Hardship, 

timer'i part ot Ba^gctt'i Boot, th. y 
inntiwou* to each other, and in a 

^.l form, as will »ppe« by » P'°«I which 
JbeiV«n at the time and place of fale, 

inini? three hund'fd and (evenly eight 
Alfo two other fmatl traft*. lymjj near 

iscro: to tSt'ab^ve, and an undivided 
Tif i trafl of land, called Mankin's and 

r Am-rVut-. Any prrfon wifhing to 
file, may be accommodated at 

, tine before the lOth day of Oftoher. 
| the above lands be fold at private 

k, 1st notice will be given. Terms of late, 
tvo anJ three years credit. Bond, 

\ grad fecuriiy, bearing intereft, will be 
' ' An indifputable title will be given 

meat of the whole purchafe money, 
Loot bef-Ht. Tobacco will be, received in 

ntati fair price. Mr. F<ancis Green, 
i, «(!  refidts on a part of the aforefaid 

I (hew the fame to any pcrfons wifli- 
[tonrw the niemifea.

RICHARD H. HAR\Y(, 
July 20

(,Ot3. 
)L

State of Maryland, sc. i
Annt-ArundtlCtuntj. Orphan i tiitrt, Stp-

ttmttr 18, |8lO.
QN application, by petition of Gerard H. 

Snowden and Richard P. Sn.,wden, ad- 
rainillra on of John Snowden, laic of Anix- 
Arundrl county, deceafed, it is ordered >hai 
they give the notice required hy law lor cre 
ditors tn exhioit tlieir cbims agaii ft the fakl 
deceafed, It that the fame be publilhed once 
in each week, lor the (pace of fiat fucccffivc 
weeks, in the Maryland Gaaettr.

JOHN GASSAWAY, 
Reg. Wills for A. A. County.

This is to give nolice,
THAT the fubfcribers of Anne-Arundei 

county, have obtained from thr orphans court 
of Anne-Arundrl county, in Maryland, let 
ters of adminiftration on the eftate of John 
Snowden, Ute of Anne-Arundel county, de 
ceafed ; all perfons hiving claimi againft the 
faid deceafed, arr hereby warned to exhibit 
the fame, with the vouchers thereof, to thr 
fubferibrrs, at or before the 18th day of De^ 
cember nex', they may othrrwife by law b* 
excluded from all benefit of ^aid eftatr. Giv 
en under our hands this tbh day of Septem 
ber, I8K). ^f

GERARD H. SNOWDEN, 
RICHARD P. SNOW DEN,

Piutktr Kgiratti Jrom London {taper i.

DUKE OF ORLEANS. 
The following docun>ent« ha»e been pnblifh- 

ed relative to thr invitation nf ilic dukr
of Orleans to take the command of a 2>pa- 
uilh army.

Ltlterfrom tHe Supreme Council of Rtgenci 
of Spain and th* J*Jiti, la hit Serene 
Highneit the Duke of Orleans. 

" Mo. i Serrne Lord,
" The S|>aiufh nation has raifrd its voice 

ngairft the unjull aaji^rrflion of B<iyoiinr, Sc 
liai unanimouQy fworn to prefervr its inoe- 
pendrnce, nr to die for its legitimate l,.ve- 
reign Ferdinand VII. Neiihet tlie reretf-s 
nf its arms, nor the fortunr of the tyrant 
can weaken it« cuuOancy. The love of 
countr>, ot religion and the monarchy, a£lu- 
atri all hraris, aud wnl not reafe to aflui'e 
th: rn, whilU any fci<nmrnt« r.i hnnou' and 
loyalty rrmai" in this !a< d of heroes.

bre« is hi« ferene liighnrfs the duke of Or- 
trani, a prince il'ufthous by hit military ac 
tion*, and the hufbiiul of one of your majef- 

, ty's daughters. We offer him the cnipntanej 
{ of an army in Catalonia, and in the other 

1 province*, x.he'e his prefencr may fervrta 
attain the exiltrd rnd to which we a f pi re. 
May this offrr mrrt your nnji fly'? augoft 
ap|irnbation_-il prorerds from cur patrir.tifm, 
our CJelity to our king^ and our refp?A to 
yrur iiujrlty'i augu.l hnufe. If Providmce 
fhuulj down the entr'prile of your majrfty'f 
auguft fun, we fluii Invr thr immenfr pica* 

| furc of having com ibutcd to the fafrty of 
unhappy Euro) e, and of having xff. rde« your 
majcfty a p-ool «f our »enrra--on. , Cost 
pcelcrve vur majefty many and happy years. 

(Signcu) " tJAJTAHOS, Prrfdt.
M And the other Members of

tl.e Regrncy." 
Royal I0e of Lenn. March II, 1810.

The

(\dtnri.

This is to give notice,
HAT the (ubfcriber hath obtained leuen 

1 sf colle&ion from the orphans court of 
f.Arondrl county on the eftjte of James 

of Anne-Arnndel county, de- 
j; ill prrfons who may have cUiroi a- 
I bid eftate are reqoefted to make the 
known, and thofe in any manner in. 

I to ana r payment, to Tofeph Watkins 
iJiRKi Sanders, whom f hereby autho- 
113 receive the f»mr.

RICHARD HARWOOD, 
of vVoi. Cullec\oy 

|Srst.|0. iqiO. ^f «w.

Maus and Black's 

istruction of Mills, &c.
\\ oeiai of this new invention, of all o- 

tSen yet difcovered the moft fimple and 
prnfive, families, confifting of twenty 
y perCont, may be fuitcd with a mill a- 
' to a (apply of flour, at an expenfe 

i thin the value of the toll paid for two 
)« waiermilis. exclusive of the trouble 

|fcsr£ag to the water or windmill. Tr.i> 
may be ufed by hand, by horft 

a, by wind or water, accn-dmg to thr 
' > for which the mill is to be ufed. A 
I any be feen at Pinknej and Munroe's 

i m Aooapoln, where parent rights may 
ii, to make and u(e tl»c fame under tlw 

of the fubfcriber, fole proprietor 
ni**-Aruiidel county.

JOHN G1BSON.
K. B.Tbr fubfcribrr will give information 

|^« the mode ol applying the power to thit 
recording to the expeiicnce already

NOTICE.
'TPHE F«KE SCHOOL of Anne-Arumlel 

county will brcome vacant, on the full 
day of January next, any prilon chat may be 
inclined to become a teacher at laid place, of 
good moral character, pnffrfling the qualifica 
tions of teaching reading, writing and aritli- 
metic, will be pleafed vo attend on thr pre- 
mifrs, mi Monday the 8th day of October 
next, at 1 1 o'clock in the fnmionn, at which

I 
time the viutors of faid fchool will attend to 
receive applications, and m«Ue known theii 
feveral proportions.

RICHARD HARWOOD, 
JOHN WORTHING I'ON, 
LEONARD SEL'. MAN, 
BRICE J. WORTH1NGTON, 
KICHU. HALU of Ewd. 
WM. HALL, 3d. 

Auguft 8ih, 1810.

tOKPOK, AVC. 33.

harvrll is no<> enerally beyvn 
u: N <if..lk and Suffolk ; ind there

  j is every appra>ance of an average .crop both 
   Your higrmrf, is drCr.«M r.f defending » fif ha d , lld , ,, eorn> Some injury has 

the caute of yourau^nft t.^uie, and of com-     fuftained on the heavy land, from the 
brftm,r, in the Soamll. annies. j v|i ,,eHt rain. >nd unufaa | i,.,, mt do .; ng ),ft 

" I here was a lime when circumn»pc«s ! w,f k) pa,,,^!,,^. on | hu (day laft; but 

would have frnftratrd ll is K enrrous drfire, j ,,. r wc,,|fc. r i^.ng  ,  ,rry f.vuurable, it ta 

bu- now the ..bftacle* which would thrn Lave j hoprd ,hat ; . wi| , eo,,t ,, ue fo. to rnfure tlie 
prefrnted thrmlrlves, have vaiiifhed. 'I hr , blt fl,,,K n|   ....oj ,na picntilul crop.

NOTICE.
up adiift, in P»tapfeo riw, by 

tl,e fuhfcribcr, a UOW BOAT, about 
14 leet lon^, 4 feet fix and an lulf ioclirs 
wide, has a ring b»ll in her ftern, and one in 
her head, the forward ringbolt leathered, 4 
rowlocks and a white bottom, appears to hate 
beeu ufed one or two years, l much barna 
cled and worm eaten.

The owner may lu«eher again on proving 
property and paying charges, on apolirvion to

WILLIAM TERRY. 

Annapolis, Sept. 31. 1810. __________

NOTICE.
RF. fabfcnbers, being defirous of fettling 
" Ike firm of Pinkney k Munror as 

H pnQiblr, for which purpofr tl»ry 
'fl ptrfons indebted to them on bond, 

||wnpn, wtnttn , )|o mat, i,,, mrj,, te pjy.
 "j »»«y truft that this notiie will be at-
*J to by tiK,rr »hx, )l!l¥e brtn ,ollg in .
"•± as further inJuljencAannot be giv. 

' o«fn»efi will in futurf IK carried on

reJL R 'm °f H< C> Munroe « k C°' 
.Fwk »hi<h ihry have now, and fiich

»n ke»e»n«r receive, will he fold 
w t»(h, in b-tttrr for tobacco, or on

Ill^i '° lh°fr mho lusr lH>en  " nftual 
l««wpaymfnu to Pinkney ex Mimroe.

JONATHAN PINKNF.Y,
*»MO Tl° G * MUN*OE-

NOTICE.
notlte to *" our creditors, 

J*1 *t ,uuud, .fur this stoiice Hikll 
^ PunlHhed  atk.wh., lA.M.Iy to
Lrt»««''!iVPr«  *«!%'«

of r%e» court, for the 
sITemhly, entitled, An 

fundry itilolvent debiora, 
'Upr4«n»rtit« thereto. 
JOSRPH TURNER, 
ROURKT TURN Kit,

f"of i,
it^
ft*'£C,

'Wmtw

Fifty Dollars Reward.
D AN 4«ay from the fubknber's farm, on 
** Srvem river, in Anne-Arundel county, 
on Saturday, trie 29th Sept. EZEK1EU * 
ftoui roan, upwardi of fix feet high, (.lie is a 
rlear mulatto undrr his rliaths,) his face 
fom-what fun burnt, high and large cheek 
bones, his hair curly and black, and I believe 
tolerably fhort This fellow canno* go un 
noticed as he is a fe«(ib.e fmait fellow, being 
coinpl-iifant when fober, he is rather fond of 
lio/ior, which wa« the caufeof hisabfconding, 
from his impertinance when fo. Had on 
when he went away an ofn»b«ig fhiri and 
troufers, a pair of fh.-es nr arl/ new k nailed, 
a coarfe ftraw hat, fhort drab coat, and pro 
bably a fhort over jacket of tlie fame colour, 
a large l«-»tb«r «porn, th..1 it is likely he will 
change them. Exekiel it an ingenious fellow.a 
very grvj rough carpenter k etopei, 8c can do 
a little of Smith's work ; he is lively, briflc k 

.aflive confidering his »ft which is about $0, 
he is a little ruptured, but cannot be difcover. 
ed when he has his cloath* on. Fifteen D  !- 
lars will be paid for apprehenJing and Iccur- 
ingNtim, if found within fifteen miles of my 
houfr, if thirty miles, ihitty dollars, ard if 
out of the flate the above reward, and all 
reafonable charges paid if brought home. 

\ . BASIL BROWN. 
N. B. Mafters of veffeU, and others, are 

hereby forbid from harbouring of carrying 
him away at Uwir peril.   B. B

Council of Regency mvitfs your 
liiglmrlt to take the command ol an army 
in Cataloniat

" The emrioriafm of the illuftri<<us and 
brave inhilntanti of that prnviiicr, »ili br 
exalted to the higheft pitch when they fee a 
prince, a relative of our tr,°nd king, (lure 
with them the fatigues <>f the war, and lead 
tSem (with the aid ol Providence) to immor 
tal victories. Your maqnanimnut anrrlVtis 
IMVC gained tiiumplts in Catalonia, of which 
the remembrance Hill exiftt ; it belongs to 
yoor hi^hnefs to prrfeive the frtfhneft of fo 
many laurels. The rntriprife it g'rat, the 
cuntrft arduous, the enemy obftinale ; but 
the Spaniards have an ardent love for tl-rir 
la«ful fovereign, a great haired towards thr 
ufurper, and an energetic inclination fur in 
dependence. ^

" Tim iie»plc will cnnflantly con-bat with 
\our l.ighnns, and prove to yfu that no 
prince ever h<d to fupport a moie jult or noble 
exile, with foldirrs more de'ern.n>ed to de- 
tend it. God g'ant that at M.r fun-mn of 
ttu Pytrnnri, and at thr twa<l   f «ur victo 
rious army, you- highnefi nit) ore day raile 
your vi-icr promiGng to rrfl te liberty to op- 
prriTrd Fiance, to re--rft»l>l:fh lire ilnone of 
your anceflvi, to irrtme order in Lur'>pr, fc 
upon t be ruiiii of tyranny to proclaim the 
tnurrph of virtue.

>  At all events, your highneft will fitlfil 
the duties attached to yrur au^ult birth. 
Primes ate the natural defrndersof the lights 
ol nations. We congratulate ourfelvei in 
having this opportunity of ip.nitefling to your 
highnrfs our attachment to your prrfon, aiid 
our admit at ion of your her nit qualities.

" God pretcrvr the life of your fcrene 
highnefs fm many happy years.

Royil lAe of Lr..p, Mai<h 4, 1810.
*  XAVIKM oe C*STAI>O»,

Prrfident.
44 FRANCISCO DE SAAVBIDA, 
" AMTOMIU DK ESCAKO. 
" Micrjkt. OK
 » Y. U«iat."

lrr*tr

I«IO.

Laws of Maryland.
A FEW copies of the Law* ef Maryland, r . . _

The Supreme Council of the Regenej of Spain 
and the Indust to the king of the itco 
Sictli<i. 

" Sire,
The generous efforts of the Spaniards in 

favour of thrir lawful* Wfc|f sw»A-«t>ie~ie the 
magnanimous heart ol y»ur nnjrlty. 1 he u 
fwper of the throne of your majtfly would 
ufurp alfo the throne of hi* augufl nephew. 
It i* lime that Europe fhould rife from the 
drgiadation into which (he has teen plunged 
by the fjiirit of factions ; and that nations, 
grateful to their legitimate fovereign, fhould 
turn their arms againfl the iin|K>fl<>i» who 
would tyrannife over them. Spam could not 
fupport the yoke fhr could not bear tnlult. 
But, fire, this loyal nation, this icligious and 
noble nation, is not yet fatiified with her per 
frverance ; (he wifhcs to (hew to the tyrant, 
by frefh proofs, that Ihe is imconcilrabtc to 
his domination thai fl>e will abide by the 
oath (he has takrn, to priifh rather than be 
the victim of his monftrous ambition. Go 
vernment which command* this Taft monarchy 
in the name ol Ferdinand VII. Oefirei that 
a prince of tlic auguft boufc of your nxjefly, 
fhould place himfcll at the head of a Spamlb 
army, in order to etteite revolt in the interior 
of France, a.nti to fnatch 'he bloooy di*d«m 

the beJI nf the chief thit optrrrffet!

>{"OO ana plentiful crop. 
A lef*itr from Pentanre, dated the I6ih 

inlUnt, fay- " 1 alh h»|>p) t" fay, thai il« 
wheat and barley crop« throughout the conn, 
try rf Oi»~rrwall are in an excellent flare, 
and the farmers anticipate art abundant har- 
veft. The corn never looked better than it 
docs at peelrnt ; and the late rains* fo far 
from having injured it, improved it* appear* 
ance."

The wheat harvrft yeftrrday heearrr g«. 
neral in this virimty, and we are happy to 
learn, that, wuh fmie | artlal excejnion*, a- 
lifing I'mni lota) fitnjtiini, the crop hai •»- 
t!ier been brnen'rJ tl an injured hy ihe late 
ram<; not fo the hup plantations, which 
have ItifTrrrrl much, particularly in thofe 
ground* ut-lhrlterrd from the winda. An 
order of L <-u'. Gen. NirhiiiU, the Con man- 
der in L!..ef of ih't dilliiA, I a« l-ren iffued 
to commandinrj « fficrr* of coips, dirrflmg 
them to give eve>v p iTiblr faiility and iftft. 
mi< r, in ronfequrnce ol the late anfavour*. 

t'liie veather, in getting in t'« harvrft, con- 
nitent with the Commander in Chief's irftrtac- 
tiont.' [Keniith Colette.]

A dreadful hail florm I'eil, »n Wrdneldav 
laft, in the nnghbouilt»«<i of Chelmsfora, 
and did confiderable damage amopgfl tlie 
ripe corn. One farmer in the iieighbMrhood 
of Billrricay had diifiolrd of his (sanding; 
crops at a valuation, bat did not dole tlie 
bargain until I huililay, when he was oblig 
ed to allow a d<duc\ton ol IOO . from the o- 
riginal valuation, in cqnlrquence of the 
damage occafioucd by the lioiro oo the pre 
ceding day.

Tlie treaty of ami'y, commerce and na 
vigation, conrluded between his Britannic 
Majrfty and the Prince Regent of Portugal, 
is Itiundcd upon the principle of perfect reci 
procity. Thr goods, meichunoSfrs, and ma» 
nufa ures of Great-Britain are to he admit 
ted into the iVrtugurff ports in Europe, A- 
nienca, Afi4 and Al'icn, on paymp an ad 
valorem dn.y of IS per tent, .flul the trea 
ty it suojeit to uur principle of colMtial poli 
cy ; hence the f»il<>wirtg ar>tclr<, the produce 
of Biaul arrei luded trom tl.e markets aixl 
home confuniption »f thr Brmfh dumirions^ 
luch a« lugar, eoj«*tt and other ariicietfi* 
milar to the pioduie "f the B'iliOi colonies ; 
out tHey maj be received and vtarehoustd im 
the ttritish font a/ifuinttd ly law 10 bt 
•warehousing ports for those articles, »'<>r the 
purpok of ir-rxportation under due regulati 
on, exempted Irom the greater duurs with 
which they would'be charged were tliey def- 
tmed for (.onfuinpliuri wiihin thr B'itiHi do 
minion', and liable onlj to the reduced duties 
and expense! on Marrltoufin^ and re-rxporta- 
tiun. I he Prinrr Recent ol Punugal, alfo 
rrlerves to himfelf the right of iinpiring1 
heavy and even prohibitory duties on ill ar 
ticles nf Brmfh hair-India goods, amtTVtft- 
In. ia produce, which cannot l>e admitted for 
ronlumptioB in the Portugurfe oVminirqa, 
hy rraftHi of live fain* principle of Colonial 
policy which prerrnis tht free adn tflinn in 
to tltc B'itilli dominion* of corrrfpondinf ar 
ticles ot Braaihan prcdncc.

All trade with the Pnrtoguefr. pplTefliona 
on the call coal) of Africa, wh«l, may have 
bee* (prtnerly allowed to Blitilb fubjtQa. i* 

if court* this lot* i»«t e»icn4 \» 
Haves,

•( the Me'l'uen treat

for lak at thii



St.
The ... , 

at th« end of fif««« Te »r»'

AUGUST 3«

A private Iftter trom a^» 
» the

of h.gh 

of
the confiJence enternined by the army ana 
iu commaiidert in their own l\ren^th, and the 
groundled, abject, and we fear, interfiled def. 

pendency of fnmr of tl
- * - »- - I"...... _»'

there are thnfe in En,,
ho-ne, and are f^rlul, that if 
^uchlon^r we Ih4.l be flowed up by the
French." We pr-f-n.  iy h.ve ««J«»«« 
ia .idling m ai home on any ter 
worl'e tWf wrmi, the he'ter it   
them. But you nay .Bute the- 
friend, :he French w,:l, u, all at home a. ar-
drntlr »* Ibey «*«  th ' J>' h f0f V7 j n 
.eafon,; for.hey reckon op-nlor.^-^1; 
tulf their army, numer-iu*  « « ' ' »«»'« 
,hey can drive u. out jf P.«tug.., if they 
..,  drive u, out at all, of which :he_T are by 

I* the

the 
the

commander in chief, and hi* fubordinate ge 
neral* and to the officer* of the ftaff, to 
whom the infpeflion and felecYion of pofiti- 
OM belong, in the firlt inftance. Loid Wel- 
>ing*ou appeart, in f*£l, to love felt in the 
ory and to have anticipated in practice, all 
the improvement! in the actefloiy depart- 
meni», lo rffmtial to the good condition and 
luccef* of an army, fo ably pointed out in a 
recent work from the pen of an officer, 
the e:at.inajor, or ftafTof an army in the 
iiublilhed by E^erton, at the military library. 

A minillerial paper has the tollowing ob- 
fcrvation ; and we are glad to find our Or 
deri of Council are to ceafe. 1; would be 
 .ell too if minilUr* would review their 

clocArine of blockade, and could fee to what 
it.juty to your frit it inevitably UaJi. 

" We have alie*dy llaied, that Buona. 
pane ha« exprelTed hu determination not to 
grant any licenfct for the importation of Eift* 
India produce before the 3d of November. 
I'hii determination is faid to have been come 

him to afcertain whe- 
I repeal in 

There can be no

DOiMESTIC.

ST LOUIS, SEPT. 13
A few week* ago, wepublilhed an account 

.f the attack and defeat of captain Colek'i 
l>arly on the fiontier* of the diftiiA of St. 
Ch'rlet by a gang of unknown Indian*.

Yefterdiy we received fuch circumftanti.l 
nf or mat ion a* leave no rex m to doubt of the 

Putawaianiie* being the perpetrators. A Sac 
tin given up . bridle, which he fay* he got 
in an exchange of horfet with . PuUwat.- 
mie. The Sue chief* have fent word to gen. 
dark, th.t the Putawt, who live near lake 
Michigan, have in their pnflelTion, five Ame 
rican horfei, a diver mounted rifle, . half 
worn faddle, plated fpurt, and tome articles 
which appear like the apparel of white pefl 
ute. The general expecA* certain inlorma- 
tion in a few week*, which will authorife a 
demand to be made of thufe Indian murder 

er*.

NK.-YORK, OCT. 10. 
Capt. Brown, palTenget in the brip M.til 

da Arnold, from Laguira, gives UK the fol 
lowing inlormatinn in writing. That late 
on the evening of the 6th Sept. the brig 

" " - -'--ed a

'

_ . , ""'TOW, OCT. 4.
It u confidently flaied ihat tb« U , , 

i Adam* our minifter at the co«ri rf Ii« 
1 h at e::prefied hit decided ' ' lfl 

a treaty with G. Britain, r<J. 
obtained upon any thing Uke  , ltt] 
reciprocity, h it remarked by h.m^. 
geront the French it.Boenre in the'Cran 
St. PeterJburg ha* become, perv»dit7rt 
attery ot the body politic ; there 
blrmau'* palace but hat (MM 
France within it. He conWer* the b 
il.u country and G. Britain fa r<,,|. 
neded, thai wc at well at they, Bufl 
pai amount duty too 
and p .»rr.

St. Prteitburg u IDC moft utr»»ir^ 
ci!urt in Europe j the eftah'.iflirtKiu of J 
French minifler it almoft

MARYLAND

 »*«» »» W * D " 15

Mr. WM. S. GKKH«
Court, «

ttt. J

i.c» 1.11 . ......mi i> «iiuuii nniiroilfO i» i
of expenfe. He live* at a rate irBmttrji, 
luxuriout tl<»n tlw en.peior Alexander, Wl, 
nobleman of hit court. At an inflinu <(h 
proli.fion, he gave a public gala forcetiar j 
go, at which all the public niinrAcrt,«W i 
bilitv, gentry and Hunger* wrrt t»rua 
The number of gue(U wat <mmcn>e, »d ft 
ry per foil on hit entrance wai | ' 
a lottery rcket, which wa* < 
evening. Every ticket

-l

HU. .....     - ----. .
linqton, an hnftilitv for wln« li ill \ 
better reifon than that lie ii a* nrmln 
family *'i>fr. pUce in the rti.r a:iJ go*" 
mem in poluicjliy olin-\xiou« to their t' IT 
have fflt ihfnWve*, in one n-fUnce at I 
Compelled t» d'> jult.cr to hit mriit. An ar 
ticle in thr Timr' .f yeftrrday < '.m nerd* l( > 
pru.l-nce of lord WHltingi-m'* ielr-*e. H 
Inrjih'p, it is known, keept hit j-lani, whic 
.re o hi? own f.trmitt-"., entirely l- hin.f< I 
except in particular inftancet, in wniih r 
nece(T«ry to confujt hit gener^n, or to coin 
municatr hit wilhrtwi.h a view to thru exe 
cution. Thr advantage of thi< rrfrrvt ii tell 
in th- i^n'ir«nce in winch the enemy are k-pi 
with re I'ty c\ to his lordOiip's intention!, not- 
.ithHi-idii.i; a fyllrm ot Ipici, which, at thr 
lam* article in the Times ftatet, would inr.

l-creet, will crate from that day. At to a- 
,.vi:».ining the blockade of hi* p0'"* thc> 
..it t4ke no notice of that condition, which 
Buonaparte himfelf i* perfectly fure we Ihall 
not comply with."

I , J" k
| S. went on II.ore, and at

M. a boat from H. B. M's. 
| capt. Rider, (then >) '  £ at

about IO
--' -    " -  -    -.-j.-. ...y .^n

A, I «trd with tlie glory and fuccefi, at «tll *, i 
perfonal attradVmn* of Napoleon ; f> i 
hi* influence al the court of St. Prt«{

  
Dr. Jnfeph Kent, fo
fttilifi B. Kej, Efq. 

S»l. Ringgold, Elq. 
Alexander M'Kmtai 

|f,, the fifth diftricU
l^ia Montgomery, Ef 

1 J.,hn Brown, Efq. f, 
Charltt Goldtboroug,rte himfelf i, perfeclly fure we fell capt Rider, (then ly-;-* « ig«.-.   '    chjnce of b{Com , fy^^Tm-^'     "'

'^•.,^,,^b:?;^^t^^^
mperor in Holland, we are informed by a I to haul down .._,_..-. - , . 
enVleman who left that country a few day. I that he mould nol, having no order from hu

•>*'  "«  "   . . ,._ __ A - I _ .._ .o-..i\ _l.~ »o. tlim on (bore.4go, are carried on with extraordinary afti 
vity, and on a Irale of expenfe that will bear 
neavily upon the inhabitant.. Some hun 
dred* nf aitiians of variou* kind* were cm-

^ .«.»•*•-— .--- .^ .. ~--ff

capt. to that effect, who ..t then on (Uore. 
The officer of the boat then ordered one  >! 
hi* men to haul do*n the Jan-'* pendant, 
which he did. Abont 12 o'clock, capt. S.Urea* f>l a'ii*«i'» «« »«n«u« »•••-• --•- -— ....... ... -•— ----- . .

ill-wed to render thr palace appointed loi hi* with fever;.! other gentleman, ot which b.
encti a» m4«nificei.t and lorotnodious a. was one, who came onxfco.ud ihr. Jane;
bir S-veral houfe* had been rafed Capt. S. -Iked hit mate why the pet dam w a v
the -purpole ot enlarging and improving hauled down, he informed him ot what had
view trom thence. The accommoda- happened, and that he endenvou.ed to j.re

.,-. . T - «   W0uld inr. luon and fati,lat\.on of Nap.leon were mu vent it. Capt. S. then or.lered 'he pendani
lam- article in the Time, ftates, woulU inr c.o ^ cirr ^ aj|a uken fo ho(fted (n> wh)th WM done . lnd ,n a-
Stable eonv-y fuch knowledge to -hem HI 1 "o ~,ton,\ conveniei.ee of thole (,.,u t half an hour the boat Iron, the before

or
he view

viiauic ^.n..- j IM... ^-.-..--^
reached L.fb n, which it could not fail to d» 
if known to any extent in the a'nvy. T.' 
this refrrve of lord Wellington it to be al. 
cribed the ignorancr brtra\ed hy gen. L">lfo' 
in hit fummon*, demanding ihe lurreud-r ' : 
Alinrida. M. Loi f on thought the govern" 
and ^a'rifon were altogether Portugurle. a l- «* 
therff.,re he ad IrelTrd then with a violen 
drc'i-nation againft the prrfid. of thr Eng- 
lilli, whi, he fa.d. luving frducrd f'd i"f> 
gated ihem ».o ref»ft»-.ce aga.nlt thr Fiench, 
would lUnd hv. and leave them to their ate 
likr CindaH K-xlrigo. But how ^reit muft 
have bern .it furorife and difappoiotmrnt 
when be found by the (Yfvt verbal anfwer e 
fumiiiTnt tonk back, with >u' being admittro 
within the birrier, that th* governor liimfeii 
wat an Ei^KO. nan, and that hr and lo 
Countrymen, far fmm providing fnr thrir rw 
fafety, and leaving -lir Portu^uefe to the- 
fate, were d-termin-d not only to (hare thr 
da i ;rr« aid ^i^iciiUiei of their fiiiht'ul allie«. 
bu: to let thrm theex.mplr of a determin.- 
tion to defend tiie place to the Uft extremity. 
The ci'cnmtance of Almeida orin^ pr. vidrii 
wit', a B'tiilh governor, and Brnlh officers, 

' while ihc~dcienre of Cindad K>xlrigo wvi left 
cniirrly to thr Saa-.urdt hat been muttri ot 

nr'futt in ihi< country. The 
' renre it thin, that the com. 

man! in P.irtn;al i*  li(\inc\ly vrfted. hy pro. 
cUm4'i'tn*, b'.th from ihe local g uem'i'rn' 
and fi iti the Prince nf Braid. IM lord \',n. 
lin^to , and uod-r him, in in irfh tl lk-"( .'ii. 
who ttAined the Poi'.igurfe 4tn.y, and fuu- 
plied i -oith Britiil. flir-rt ; lhu« makrn)' I 
perfect mr irpnta'ion. In Spam the Britilh 
troou* al.^y* afltd at a diftmcl. tho' allied 
force { a«d, except in foecial inftancet fuch 
.* that of *.he army of col. Carrol, with thr 
 rmy of the marquu Romana, Biitift. officer.

. *... ri .t ,. ..,,

>rovide fo' the prifonal convcniei.ee of thole 
who rnay acco>np<ii>y him in hi* joornry. 
liill* were affixed to leveral hnafe* belonging 
;o perloiu ot the firft confiderati<>n, ftating,
 ' thai then former occupier* had been obligeu
 <> remove, tor the purpofe of accomraodat- 
ing ihe emperor'* suitt.'"

LivEnrouu, AUG. 35. 
Al the dinner, ai ihe paviluin, at Brigh 

ton, on Monday fe'nnight, the duke of York 
' opofed the health of the prmceU Charlotte 
of VV«lei, which wav d.4nk with enihufi- 
il'm, and in the tiue LngliOi llyle, with 
three time* three. We undcritaiid the 

| P'i nee, in

- -O----I " ------

u-.wi ha!! an hour thr boat Iron, the before 
mentioned brig Chatler-Rer came along fiOe 
the June, with three cttictri, tour marine*, 
4i>d four fail or t, all Completely armed ; ihe 
Challenger having previoiitly three of hei 
t arria^e gun* leaded and levelled at the Jane. 
The firlt officer of the boat, who wc lupp I- 
rd to be the fitft lieutenant, then ordered 
capt; S to hat.l down hi* pendant ; capt. S. 
Uid he (hould not do it, confidering himfell 
under the reftri^ion* of a Itntifh man of 
war. TW1 officer of the boat^hen ordered 

I one of JBK men to haul the pendant dowr, 
1 which he and they did by force of arm*, 
and took it away with them. On iheir leav-n.iiv. ... .. — ..._.._ ....

returning thank* ^ for tin* ing the Jane the officer requefted capt. S. ti,
mark ot refpeCi to the oliiccl af hi* pride 
«nd lendernclt, faid, in a wort, hut moft e* 
I quent addrelt, ilut he had nude u hit firlt 
> are to inlli! into the mind and hrart of hit

go with him on board 'he Challenger, winch 
tapt. S. did ; and on getting on board, cap:. 
K. aflced him by what authority he wore hit
pendant ; capt. S. in reply a Iked, by what       **- -. 11xre to mini inio inc nunu *nu ii-.it ». .... . pciiuani -, ,..,». «. ... .. rv .._,_, _, _

a«ughtcr the knowlrdge ana love of the true I authority they hauled it dorm. Capt. H.
' ' ~ "'• - - -—•!-• -l-.-J i.:- _£C—— ._..L.r.^. «1 ..nJ..

---!»••--• -• - - o

piuniplei of the BmiHi conrtilulion ; and
l rt I  

4 model lor her ftudy, the

. ... ..,, .... , .._..._ _
then ordered hit officer to take Capt. S. underpuniipici 01 me UMIIIII >.i..iii..u».w.. , .... i UK,, «,,«.«-  ,,..  ..,. ... __

lud pointed out to her young undemanding, j a guard on (hole before the Commandant ol
.. .. m .«l»i i n, hrr ftudw. the uolitical con- I ihr olace. wti«h JM> did, and wiih hu ma-*' 4 mouei ior ncr iiuujr, UK- ^u.iv.. ww..- vllf- pi.vt, w_»" fr _._, .... _..-
dud of hi* moft revercnrl and lamented rinet enteredAhr^ale, paffed the guardt,

 ervl Mr. Fox, who had a (Ter ted and main 
lined, »itb fuch tranfceitdanl twice, the juft

jiM.iciple* upon which the government under 
hit excellent runllttuliou ought to be ad.

mimftered, for the true and folid dignity oi
;ne crown, and the real lecurity, tree.
Join, and happtnei* of the people, lie had

... ..._.   .^ . i ^ 
and arrived al the hnufe of the Commandant 
without tnoleftatinn. Ihe gentleman whn 
had been on board with capt. S. followed to 
ihe Commandant'*, and on a representation

[Gciciic.]]

r ^ - %0Bfoi.il, OCT. 3. 
Arrived, thr Ih p India P«ket, Oii,j 

day» from Leith. Srpt. 23d, lit. 16, i 
Icx.g. 70 II, f.. i veffel bottnei if* 
with which it was with difficulty *c   
get up, t-ing to leeward, ind ' 
caim ; however, on perceiving !   
on boiid, we out the long boat whn i 
found her ro be the brig William, cipul 
vu, 3 Jay i from Philadelphia, bound to f 
dcira  She wat upfet on TueUay the ' 
ult. at which time 5 of her crtw»tre<'
- d. The cook died the day betorr, 
captain about 10 minute* before *t| 
the wrrck. The mate, (Mr. Jnrn fn 
the oi.ly rWnt^rnr, we took into lU I 
wat neir ncpiring, but i* no* 
The brig wai ptilrct, nuinmjll 
the lee, on which the captain indmirl 
fur the 7 day* before we fell in vita tl 
which capl. Cox add* aftoniflied IKB, HJ
-xuericnced on ihe preceding r'r«U|t u-'J 
reft gale he ever witnelTed dun*| 
navigation of 40 ye.rs  The day I 
paffed f»me ca(ki, took one up fall < 
heidt, calculated for molafei c*flt», wlj 
*itl. a hot iron I. M. B. I»0».-C»JX.Q 
fears there hai been much dtvagt u (ul 
tween ihe 20tl> and 23d uii.

Britilh brig Qufen, Hay,49 dip I 
Bay of Hoiidur. *, bound to Liveipool," 
trefi, having experienced a heavy g»te«f' 
on ihe 16th Auguft, in which a tiibrok 
vr her .nd fwept .way boih bo*it, *^' 
f the ere. who were drowned i ir* ** 

received much damage in the hall. 
r "rW ng. *hicli obliged ktr to bear i«j| 
thit port.

AC/1
Captain WilCon, of

I K, of Li»erpool, frell 
tit moA grateful ackn 

K* of the U. Stair 
hu generuui afliO

I» by him off the 
:br Igihinrtant, whil 

ilfon, fiom the weal 
time, feek the m> 

ri'i kindnef* to 
dargt, u he experie 
fckfl degree, all llie 
W fijyftrd from the 

aoJ the gencroG 
in diftre(«.

preter the 
what the Bntifh

feemed dilT.titficd a< 
officer had done, and

the
,

moll heartfelt en joy men. in knowing, told the officer that it would have been bet-
u " --- --  --       - Uim it, tK» R rft «:«r».* *

that even in her pielent early yean, 
J<u<li:er had a jnft concep'ioo of the ' 
o! the precept* which had been implanted in 
h^W>reaft ; vtd hr could fay, with confi- 
d^fce. that (he would fulfil all the dune* (he

ter to have came lo him in the firft place, 
and d i Cm i fled capt. S. .nd when the i flicer 
had retired, capt. S. wa* informed thai he 
mufl not wear hit pendant any morfttn H* 
port*, ai no merchant velTelt would in fur-,

might be called upon t,, diftharge, when hit ture br allowed to wear . pendant. 
bone, were laid in the grave. Opt. Arnold confirm! the above (late- 

The doubt* entertained relpefting the pie- ment ; and inform*, that duitct on import* 
cife meaning of the ne. French commercial and export* .ere Icflcned one four-h in Bri- 
j. L-_- i    ._ .    .    ,.... ^.ir, ^rj, botlom» ; and that the government of

Carraca* have prohibited the (lave trade.
OCT. 1 1. 

Capt. Mariner who arrived t'<it morning

Will be S»ld,
Month, ibe Remaini 

d B Curran, for 
clof.ng the bufinef. of ihe 

COKSUTIIC Of

A VARIETY OF DRT

from i).Prince, informt th.t   ternh'e I  

bave no command. The French will, ot -. - ..-_..   -
eoorfe, find that, although the EngliOi were decre*. have been in a great mealure
no:, U thiry fay, to be f 'U»d any where in paled, and the following i* confidered the
Spain, they will be found every where in 'rue conftrucYion of that important docu-
Portugal, and every where oppofe . forroida mrnt the decree of Tn.non grant* adni^i-
ble, and, we iruft, ultimately, a fuccefitul on into France, to .11, or nearly all, colonial , ( nm nm-.u-i   ..«, ................ - ........
refiftance to the invader* -uotluce, on paying certain ver« heavy du- bailie took place on :he 24th of Augult lalt. 

hat been proved of Cuch eflrnttal tiei. It make* no inquiry from whole colo- Chriltnphc h«d collected all hi* iroopt from 
' Bntifh army under lord Wel- tViet the cargoet may have l>een imported  the out portt, with . determination lo take

indeed the greater part ot them mull notnri. the town of Port .<i Prince by a coup dt mtiin. 
onfly have c«.roe from tlie Biinlh E*ft nr He commenced the .tUcV at li o'clock at 
Weft Indtu. The dectar.iionl which are to night of the 24'h of Auguft, and ihe bat-

ing. 
of

Hollar, .ill be Cafh, all "«   - - - ^ 
Fifty, three months credit-*"   «  r1 
fix month*, with »ooroved

Partner of

Kented,
is^r*„

lington a* the attention beftnwed on thr fub- 
ordiD.U dr-wrimentt. The commi(T<riai 
had bern, hy the u<«:rul*r care of lord We).liau Dern, nyincui»^ui«fv«i*v. .w-« ...... ..... _.._.- . _..__._ _ _ n .-
linrftoo hir.ifelf, and tliat of the conuMnVv I h- made refpeftii'g them, .elite only to the j tie lafted un'.l 
inVhirf. col. Gordon, at home, feconded by I" fpecie* or qualitie*" of the good, import. I Hi. f«.« r«,,(.. .... ^- - --.-..
tbr comii>i(T4ry general in Portuir»l, and a 

fm fet of a(1il\ant^:nmmilTariet, pla
rd j iii oider to prevent, for example, the 
introduction of hyfon or green tea*, which

8 o'clock next morning.  
.... force coufilled of about 2,500 of hi* 
Iwft troop*. Petion met him wiih ouly 
1500 ; but notwithstanding the fuperiority of 
Chr.ftophe in numbrri, he .1* completely

To
hirhetl   
ii/yAV.*-^*11; r,j 

« U.i/beMg.-'g '";; ,,; 
SCHOOL of A«ne.>n.nd»lc.« (|if|

Well-COOIrn lei 01 »iuii»"»^."«"»"«    > r  .- -    ---- -- -, 0  
ced on a footing fo complete .1 not only io are to pav . t.x of »00 or 6OO franc* ; un. ........,. r ... ..._., ... .
rxcrrd .ny ihing before known in ihe Bntilh der the denomination ot common leai, on defeated, 600 ot hi* men .ere killed; a-
Cerviee but «.» eou«l, if not furpaf*. thr which ihr ux i*only 130 franc* ; and hence mong .hum were t.o Martha'.* (B*»e and
b aftrd' excellence of the French, who have it it, ihat the cuftom houfe officer*, when Manne) -two other Marfhalt wereJfounded

ttr bated thr greater p«ri of their extraor- they fufpeft declaration* lo be lalfe, are to and tak«n prifunert, »00 mulkeu well picked
S' '   fucief* to ihrir fupr-riority in tint and fend f|«cimem •( the article* produced to up after the battle. Peiiou'i lofi w.i only
oi£? .cceffory de>p..tment. of .n .rnv . he direftor^ei^ral, who, in hi* examinati- ,l«,ui 60 men.
TrMhofpital dVuirtment of our army in Poi- on of ihem, i* lo avail bioifelf ol tlie aflift- Five of Chriftoohe'i btrtre* in atten.ptmn
tug.l iT .Ifo in .n excellent ftatr, being re- .nee of t.o nunof.flurer. or merchant

to
on law place, will be |>l« 
tbaid.y..t H.'t'otk,"
"""••i'iSS^OKTHf

WILLIAM HAL .
"lALU rtIOKTHIN;"
'SKLLMAN,

fuperinteiHled .nd Thi* (a* f.r .1 oCcul document, may

Five of Chriftophc'i btrge* in attempting 
to go into the harbour of the Mole, were 
attacked by 4 of Prtion'i, commanded by .rir.te.Kled .nd Allied hf lo^tl I I hi* (M l.r .1 omcui oocumenu may IM- i attacked oy « o. rrtun *, comniancico oy .1 . ,» for ck*« 

himblf The r»rell«iic« of the I irufted) i* tlw rxiRing Rale of commerce juft I Ud of «bout II year* of age, who look + of I fcT* C.W given 
^^^^^^^^^^^^t^jytJ^^M^fc^aMi Cltii BiiiliiMdriliii' i I U^m. The other cftapcd. | HAGS.



OCT. 4. 
y Rated that tb« Urn T ,
*?"** "W'flUS 
dec .drd opinion  »(
Britain, provided i

>y 'hing kkr
i. remarked b
;l> niBoenrein
M become,
'y politic; there 

but ha* (MM
. He confideritht f, !cn| 
G. Britain Go ne.,1, 

»» well a* they, mud i 
iooppofing Fieecbinl,

rg i> the moft extr»»l1t
* » tht eflab'.iflinxnt of t
it almoft
live* at a rate ir fining t 

:lw en.peior Alrx»wl«)W 
i court. A* an inf|jiK(»(L 
ave a public gal» 
I the pub.ic ruiniflcf), iv i 
and (hanger* men
gue(\\ »a> imintnft, and i 

i* entrance wai pi 
, wli'uh wa* Jt»»n during t 
ry ticket wai a pntf,  *, 
arer to a pair of glovti 
iluable fword, wat.horl 
So that in thitpattkuliri 
i |ioundi were cxpendrd. 
l laid o be complrtdy 
[lory and futcefi, at «dl 
tVmn* of Napoleon ; f> 
i the court of St. 
e of becoming diminifhn];
it i* rx cndcU by 

iverfal diflfufinn of riprn'r.

OR FOLK, OCT. 3.
if Ih p India Packet, 
pith. Srpt. 33d, lat. Si, {
law a veffel bottoti if
was with difficulty « 

ing to leewird, ind fiSii 
»er, on perceiving t»e pert 
t out the long boat «hn |
be the brig W ilium, i 

com Philadelphia, bound to I 
wai upfct on TurUty the la] 
i tiive 5 of her crew were d 
K>k died the day before, >rdj 
t 10 minute* befot »t|
The mate, (Mr. ]<*«> T» 

ijvnr, we took into tht I 
cpiring, but il l>0" ettswrs] 
u peilrct, mainn>ill gose 
  huh the captain indm'.rl 
y* before we fell in vats
Cox add* afloniflied !« ,
on the p«rcrdingr'r'djj<l«6 

: ever witneftVd dumg 
>f 40 year*  The day
cafki, took one up full « I 

jlatcd for molafei calks awlj
iron I. M. B. I809.-Opt.r 
ha. been much damage »t ( 
20th and ?3d uit. 
rigQu/en, Hay, 49 dip f« 
nidur.», bound to Liverpool, 
g experienced a hrivyg»l««f« 
h Auguft, in which ifijW1 

J fwept away both boat*, 
w wlin wrie drowned; it 
och damage in the boll. I 
hkli obliged kef » bear i

,ulc at Auction.

"'«I »"' *^ 9 *»ir Ufm
, the Remaining Sleek of **  
B Ctirron, for the pHT*' 
ing the bufinefi of tht f«

of
DRYLIETY OF

 , n f Sale al 
rill be Cafh, all over 
ree month* credit-^"   « 
hi, with approved 5ft *r 
ommtncr at 9 o'tUxl,^ 
j B. CURKAN 

thing Partner

x.

To be Kented:
%A«« bidder,

U.ul. 
OOL of 
-bpui I 
fcn

,w»

tbe Governor and Council. 

W M S GKB«» Clerk of Anne-A- 
''Otny Court, WM NICHOLAS HAR. 

: Efq. deceafed.

Tfft"diy the Jockey Club Purfe of three 
1-xJred dollar* wa. run for over the Anna. 

and -on b Mr. Bond', g. b., urfe, and -on by 
beating three other*.

DELEGATES TO*THE ASSEMBLY. 
int-Miiy'*  MefTr. Raphael Ntale, 
ffhite Barber, William Hebb and Tho-

...Trs T&SIIUM Reynolds, Tho- 
^ Blah, 7«e/>* /re/and and Richard

tr$oraerfet Meffr* Thomas Bajly, Little. 
M A 0'ni". <?wj* W. Jackson and ,4r

CONGRESS. 
tuart, Efq. i* eleded for the fir!»

.
IX Infeph Kent, for the fecond 
ttatip B, Kfj, EFq. for the third dilhift. 

Siml. Ringgold, Elq. for 'he fourth diftiift. 
Alexander M'Kim and Peter Little, Efqrt. 

| nr ,henfthdifhicu
]»ha Montgomery, Ef-j. for the fixth diftnft. 
J.,hn Brown, Efq. for the fe»enth diftrid. 
Charles Goldsborough, Efq. for the eighth

'Hast in Italic are Federalist t> 

A CARD.

I'ublic Sale. '
By virtue of a decree of the high conrt of 

chancery of the Rate of Maryland, the 
lubfcriber will Expose to PtMic Sale, on 
the premifei, on 'i HUB.DAY, the 33d d»y 
of November next, if fain if not, on the 
firft fair day thereafter, part of the teal 
eftate of Jamei Brice, late of the cily of 
Annanolii, deceafed, confiding of the fol 
lowing trad* or parcel* of land. 

JONES'S RESURfET, Crovche's Triangle, 
Crouche't Calf Pasture, Surebind, 

SureJinJ, and Brier') Addition to North 
Crouchfield, contaioing about five hundred a- 
cret, lying on the North Qde of Severn Ri- 
»er, about fix mile* from Annipolii. Thi« 
land it extremely well wooded, and produce* 
good Indian corn, wheat, fee. The fubfcri- 
ber thinki a further dcfcription ol the above 
proprrty unnereflary, a> thofe who are dif- 
pofcd to purcba.e, will, it ii prcfuraed, view 
the premife*.
. The term* of fale are, the purchafer or 

purchafer* (hall give bond, or negotiable notes, 
with fectirity to be approved by the trultee, 
for the payment of the pur chafe money, with 
inter.-ft, within twelve montht from the time 
of fair; and on receipt of the whole of the 
purchafe money, and af:ei ratification of thr 
Tale by thr chancellor, the :ruftee will by a 
good and fuffictcnt derd or deedi, convey to 
the purchafer or purehafer*, hit and their heiri 
and afli^nt, in fec-fimple, the faid lands and 
premifet, discharged of and from all right, ti 

tle and claim, of the beiri at Uw of the faid 
James Brice.

JAMES F. BH1CE, Truftee. 
At the fame time and place will be offered 

at Public Sale, part of the prrfonal property 
of the faid deceafed, confiding of flock of

Certain Wilfon of the Britifh brig Fan. w.^ ̂ ^ ̂  ̂  wa ^ f<M^ Th<
IH, of Liverpool, feel* it hi* duty to return 
Its moft grateful acknowledgments to Capt. 
j*ei of the U. State* floop of war Wafp, 

bn generoui affiftance, when takrn in 
[   by him off the bar of Savannah, on 
lifer 18th inftant, while in diftref*.

Won, from tbe weak flate of hi* hralth at 
|tar time, feel* the more fenfiblc of Captain 

irVi kindnef* to him while under hi* 
Idargt, at he experienced from him, in the 

rA drgree, all the attention which could 
Ik rxprAeJ from thr politenef* of a gentle. 
IBM, aoJ the gencrofity of a feaman, to his 

i in diflrefj. [Savannah Pap.

j terms of fale are, for all fums under 30 
' dollari the calh to be paid, and for all futm

i

I be given ; the purctufer giving bond with ap 
proved trcurity for the payment of the pur- 

ptain | clufr lyoney, with legal intereft from the day 
of fale. Any perfons that are. defirous of 
nircnafing at private fale can be accommo 
dated by applying to

JAMES F. BRICE.
Thr fubfcriber hai levcul valuable Young 

Negro Msn to hire. J J. F. B.

Cbe Knell.
DUB In thi* city,-on Wednefday lafl, 

"\n.Sytell, confort of Mr. Htnry Sybcll.
 , Same day, fuddenly, Mr«. Elita 
Watti, confort of Mr. Richard B. 

1*'.t.
  On Friday evening, Mr. Joseph 

feltk, after a Ihon illnefs.
 , At hi* feat in Harford county, at
 intfd age, and a long life of ufefulncft, 
Ureter, Efq M. D.

  , At hi* feat in Prince-George'* coun- 
  - L iic fitting in a chair, Baruch Ducktti, 

i the 66-h year of hi* age.

List of Letlers
Waiting in the Pjst.ojfce, Annapolis, 

Sept. 30, I BIO

THOMAS AMARICK, Nicho- 
N.chola* Biewer, (j), Bailey

NOTICE.
partnerfhip heretofore raiding at 

Queen-A one, under the Rrm of Childsk. 
Clay tor, i* thi< day diflolved by mutual con- 
fent. John Randall, Jan. having purchafed 
the interelt of rt-nry Child* in the faid con. 
cern, the bufinefi will be continued by John 
Claytor and John Randall, jun. under the firm 
of'JLAYTOR and RANDALL, who will 
fettle all claim, againft, and are fully au- 
thorifed to receive all debt* due, the late con 
cern of Child, and Claytor.

^ HENRY CHILDS, 
9 JOHN CLAY TOR.

CLAYTOR & RANDALL,
RESPECTFULLY inform the cuflomer* 

of the late Child* and Claytoi, and thofe 
who may hereafter favour them with their 
cuftom, that they intend keeping a regular 
fupply of GROCERIES fc DRY GOODS, 
which they will fell low for cam, corn, wheat, 
rie, tobarco, pea* and bean*, or at the ufual 
credit tr> ihofc on whofe punc\uality they can 
rely, and hope, from their attention and en. 
deavour* to pleafe, to meet with encourage 
ment. They expec\ (hortly a hand Come af- 
fortment of FALL k WINTER GOODS. 

Queer.Anne, O£t. I, 1810.

Five Dollars Reward.
Viy AS rtolen from the fubfciiber, living with 

Mr. P. 1. Thomas n-ar South river, 
fometime palt, a (mail BROWN MARE 
with a large mane and tail. She ha* a fmall 
white faddle fpoi on her back, three white 
feet, and raAer Ubrer before than behind. " ""^

BROWN.

Public Sale.
By virtue of a decree of the high court of 

chancery of Maryland, will he offered at 
Public Sale, to the bigheft bidder, on Sa- 
turday, the 3d day of Nov. next, at 1 1 
o'clock, if fair, if not tlte fir ft tair day 
thereafter, on the premifei, 

pARTS of two trac\« of land, tbe one call- 
ed Burgeli'i Right, and the other called 

Puddin^ton'i Harbour, otherwife called Pud- 
dmgtjn'j Gift, lying in Anne-Aritndel coun 
ty, on tlie S-iuih fide of South .River, and 
containing 239J acre*, which faid parcel* of 
land were purchafed by Charlc* Stewart, de-

Academy for Young Indies.
MR. N. PALMER

D ESPECTFULLY inform* the citiien* of 
Annapolii, and it* vicinity, that he ha* 

made arrangement* for fucceeding the Rev. 
WILLIAM NIHD, in the eflablilhment for 
the tuition of Young Ladiei, to keep up the 
credit of which, every pofltble exertion will 
be nude ; and he flatters himfelf, tkat fnch 
parent, a. may think proper to intntft to him 
the care of their daughter, education, will 
have no caufe to regret the confidence with 
which they may honour him.

Young I.adte* in 'he country, defirou. of 
acquiring a polite and liberal education, will 
experience no difficulty in obtaining comfort- 
able accommodation* in genteel and refpecta- 
ble farailie*.

Mr. PALM KB purpofe* commencing on 
Monday the 8th of October, in the room 
formerly occupied a* a place of inftruction by 
Mif* HirrmMAM, near the refidence of 
Ni> holat Biewer, Efq.

Mofe* Bullm. Clerk of the Houfe ' ceafed, of Charle* Wallace, Efq. Thii 
Clerk of the General Court, | land i* bounded nearly <l| round by South ri 

ver and rreck* making from faid river, from 
which filh, oyfler* tt wildfowl, are to be had 
in their frafont. The improvement* are a 
fiamed dwelling houfe, a g'xxJ kitchen, to 
bacco houfe and oilier out houfe*.

The term* of fate will be one half of tbe 
purchafr money to be paid at the expiration

>(l< of Anne Arandel C^u-ity, Charlotte 
*», William Coe (3), William Chile*, 
iCarmadv. Samuel Dit worth, Willi- 
'lll. Editor of anf of'the Public 

Suf»o Earl*. Eliaa Fox, Geoige 
l*fr, Rebecca F.ofl, Thomai Fox. Grand 

of the Grand Lodjre of Maryland,
COOD-B^ 0"1""' J ohn G»'""t »'  j« « G'*y. 

"-^'ffi.H. Gairat. NichfkKHarwood, Eliia-
fc^.^r1"1.^ J"n"h>n "« 

to , brco«-

Hanfon, Robert Hnijhei. J«hn
'*UicyJoM,dan,Sally J»ne..Jame,J.,nes 
"^J"""' Jolhua Leavilt. Jnfeph M'Ccney, 

' H. Marriott, Thoma* Matfon. WiU 
^»^en. William Parkerfon, Anne Price, 

'(fly, Nelfon Rerd, Anne Uii:hef.m. 
Amaixla Lodge, Srftry. of Fcde- 

-iT~*'' ^ irK*rrt Sheplierd, Francis 
£g. Theodore St. Marguerite, Brnja- 
V «". Ht. Slocker, Mr*, btepny. 

J^pfon, W.lliam Tuck, W|Q|in 
William Thurobleit. Plater YT,ufg. 

p« (Jracy Whi>«, J^me* 
Wardia (3), Wro. Wilk*.

Taken up Adrift
my fhore, near Sandy Point, the hot* 

torn of an OLD ARK, which contain* 
three logs about SO or 60 feet in length ; the 
bottom wai planked over, but by thumping 
un the fhore had knocked one fide loofe. 1 
tied it on the fhore three day*, and it brokr 
away twice in the time. The only way I 
had of fecuring it, wa* by fawing it in pie 
ce* and taking it on the fhore. The owner 
may have it again by proving his property k 
paying me for my trouble.

JOHN WJJEDON. 
Sept. 16, 1810. (

Washington Monument 
fcry,

fIRST CLASS.
SCHEME:

I prize of 50,000 doll*. U 5O,OOO 
1 30,000 
I 30,000
a 10,000
3 3,000 

30 100 ticket* each
3 3,000

U 1,000
30 500
35 900.
50 100

100 M
so
IS

30,000
30,000
15,000
39,000
6,000

14,000 
10.OOO 
5,000 
5,000 
5,OOO 

10,000 
15,000 
110.000

950,0001 1, 740 price. 
23.36O blank*

- - - to a prise. 
35,000 ticket, at 10 doll, each 350.OOO

. Calh prise* fubjeA to a difcouot of 15 per 
cent.

Stationary Pri^es  ~as follows t * 
Fiift TjpOO drawn btaqk* eotitlcd to l3d«U*. 
each.
   .drawn ticket, ' 5,000
    5, 10, I5fc VOthday. 500
    each rl;v from the 31ft to the 1 100

40ih inclufive, (excepting the > ticket*
ticket* conflitutmg piiae.,) \ each. 

The faid twenty prise* to confift of the 
number from 10,001 to 17,000 inclufive, 
each hundred of the taid 9,000 to be 1 pn*e j 
the fir ft hundred or loweft number for the 
3 Ifl day, and fo regularly afcending to the 
4Oth.
Firft drawn tickets 43, 45, 48, 53. 

55 and 58 day*, each
Do. 50
Do. 60
Do. 65
Do* 68
Do. 70 

Thi* fcheme, to thofe who purchafe with 
an eye to gain, offer* advantage equal to aw 
ny ever projected in America  but the ma 
nager* know that the feeling* of every friend 
ot hi* country, will prompt him to contribute 
hi* aid in raiting a monument of gratitude 
to their illultrtou* countryman, independent 
of all pecuniary confideration*.

They folicit gentlemen in every CccYioa of 
the union, geneioufly to aid them in the dif- 
pofal of ticket.. All prise* will be paid at 
the expiration of 60 day* after the drawing 
i. completed.

MANAGERS.

1,300 
30,OOO

3,000
5,000 

10,000
S.O'tO

B'tkl1'11

1OHN rvvf..  --- .,
WILLIAM HALL, A 

HAL'" ,

J»"« Dover. Ja*. 
Gray, Wilh.n, Garner. 

od, M.j

J»tph

of nine month» from the day of fale, and the 
refidue at the expiration of nine month) 
thereafter ; the purchafer giving bond, with 
Iccuiity, 10 be approved by the truftee, bear 
ing interefl from the day of fale ; and on the 
ratification of the fale by the chancellor, and 
on payment of the whole purfhafe money, Uir 
truflee will, by a good and fufficient deed, con- 
vey to th» purchafer, tc hi' heir», all the right, 
title, claim, interrfl, h demand, of Charlei 
Wallace, and the heirs and reprefentative* of 
he faid Charle* Stewart, of, in and to, the 
aid parcel* of land and pirnufn.

THOMAS HAHRlSON.Tfuflee. 
N. B. All perfon* having claim* igaind 

he f«id deceafrd. are warned to exhibit tbr 
ame in the chancery office, within fix roonth« 
Vom the day of fale. ^ T. H. 

9, 1810.

Jenifer
d- o 
Bad

Ben

Rags. r

l.ance-
in Watfuo

P. M.

tbt m,,.ney.

The Subscriber
fAKRS thi* method of informing h'u friendi 
1 and tlie public, that lie hai taken the 
houfe formetly occupied by captain Jamei 
Thomas, and lately by Mr. William Brtver, 
where he intend* keeping A PRIVATE 
BOARDING HOUSE. Allthofe who may 
lavour him with their company may depend 
on hi* belt endeavour, to give general fati.
f'*IO"'2/ WILLIAM TUCK 

Annapolii, Apiil 10, HiO.

Private Sale.

By virtue of a decree of the honourable the 
chancery court of the (late of Maryland, 
the (wWcriber having been appointed tiuf- 
tee for the file of part of the real eftate ol 
ARCHIIALD CIISIOLM, late of Anne- 
Arund:! county, deceafed, for the purpofe 
of paying the juft debt* of faid deceafrd, 
offers at Private So//the following proper 
ty, belonging to faid eflate, vis. 

A TRACT of land in Allegany county, 
A called SHAWNEE WAR, containing 
474 acre*. It lie* about 35 mile* to the weft- 
ward of Cumberland, and i. of the bed qua 
lity, having been located at an early period, 
when perfon. taking up land* in that neigh, 
bourhood had their choice. Alfo lot* No. 80, 
336, 3137, 4034, 4094, in the fame neigh, 
bourhood, of 50 acre* each,cal led Soldiers Lots. 

The fobfcribcr i* alfo author)fed to fell 
1500 acre, of good patented rand in Green 
Briar county, ft ale of Virginia. Pcrfon* in. 
clined to purchafe any of the above mention 
ed property, may know the termi, (which will 
be low and accommodating,) by applying to 
George Mackubin, Efq. attorney at law, in 
the city of Annapolii, Mr. A. Coyle, at the 
general port-office, City of Wafhington. or 
the fubfcriber on Rbode river, about eight 
milei from Annapolii.

On the confirmation of the fale by the 
chancellor, and on tlte payment of the pur 
rliafc money, the land will be duly conveyed 
to the purchafer or purchasers in fee, by

WILSON WATERS, TruAec.

a*. A. Buchan*n 
obert Gilroor, jr. 

Robert Miller 
Ifaac M'Kim 
George Huffman 
Edward J. Coale 
Lemuel Taylor 
Wafhington Hall 
John Frick 
James Partridge 
Wm. Gwynn, Efq. 
Wm. H Winder.

Nathaniel F. Williams 
Davici Wine Setter 
Jamei Rarrull 
Levi Hullingfworth 
Fielding Luca*, jr. 
B. H. Mulliken 
lame* Calhoon, jr. 
Nichola* G. ~ " 
Dr. James Cockc 
James Willtanv 
John Comegys 

Elq._____

NOTICE.
POUND on ilackef. Point, a fmall ROW 
A BOAT, 10 feet keel. 4 feet beam, and 
a number of articles oo board, which will be 
delivered to the owner, on proving property 
and p»yt»f charge*, by applying to the Tub- 
tcnbar »f bid pUc«.

AM

Treasury Department,
May 334, 1810.

iy HEREAS in conformity with the provi- 
fion* made by law for the reimburfe- 

raeoi of the Exchanged Si* Per Cent. Stoct, 
created by tbe fecond feAion of the aA, «n- 
utled, "An a£l, fupplementary to the ad, 
entitled, an ac\ making provifion for the re 
demption of the whole of the public debt of 
the United State*," paffed on the llthday 
of February, 1807, it ha* been determined 
by tbe commiffioner* of the finking fund, that 
the refidue of the principal of faid ft- ck fhonld 
be reiinburfed on tbe irft day of January 
next; PUBLIC NOTICE i* therefore given to 
the propiicior* of the certificates of Exchanged 
Sis Per Cent. Stocl, created by the ac\ afore* 
fatd, that the principal of the whole amouvt 
uf faid (lock, not heretofore teimburfed, will, 
on fur render of tbe certificates, be paid on 
the fi'ft day of January, 1811, to the nfpet- 
live flock holder*, 01 their legal reprefentativct, 
or attornie* duly conftituled, either at the 
treafury or at the loan office where the (lock 
thu* to be reimburfed, may then (land credited 
to the propiictor* thereof.

It i* farther made known for the informati 
on of the |<ar.tie« concerned, that o* transfer* 
of certificates of Exchanged Six Per Cent. 
Stock from the hour* of the treafary, or of 
any commiflioner of loan*, will be allowed sf- 
ter llw firft day of December next ; and tkat 

.the intereft of the whole amount of faid Anck 
  ill crafc and deiermice on tlte day preceding 
the day bXeby fixed for the reimburlement 
thereof.^) ALBERT GALLATIN,

Secretary of tk* Treaiury. 
May 83._____________lam, at.

Notice i§ hereby given,
>THAT a petition will be prcfenied t* ID*

next General ATcrobly, for an ad to aa.
thorile tbe vefliy of Port Tobacc > p*rt(h, kl

1 CtwiUs cooatf, to build a, i"



POET'S CORNIIR.

SELfcCfrU).

From the Part Folio.

BEAUTY. 
Fht Wind patscth over it, and h is Cone. 

', faw a dew-drop, cool ai-d clear, 
« Dance on a myr-Je fpr*y. 
fair colour* decked thr lucid 'r- 
Like thnfe which gleam and difj

When fhnwer< and fmtbeamt p>*>. 
ol call a:hwari a glance fevere, 

And Ccorched the pearl vwny. 

,. fy \ rm H (lender, polilhed linn,
A fragrant lily grew ; 

Dn thr. pure petalr rm-y a grm 
| Glittered a native Jmlrn.

Of heilthy rr.-irnin^ d-w ; 
[ A blaft of I'li^ennr winter came, 

And fnapped the lU-n in two. 
airer than m irning'i eaily tear, 
Or liliet fnowy blonm, 

Sbin<» brauty in it. vernal year ; 
Bright, fparkling, fati.nating, clrar,

Gay, thoughileft i.f it« diwun ! 
Death brrathet a fad-leu p<Vifnn near, 

And [wcept it to the tomb i

from Mi*t. P/um/rtre', travels in France

I continue on the watch, relieving each other 
I at dated intervals, that all may in their turn 
I enjoy fome repofe ; but it it taken only lying 
' on the ground ; they never quit the flock. 

From three to four weekt are commonly oc 
cupied in performing the journey.

When arrived it the mountain*, each ftiep-
 - -.V -,!_...J h ,m ,, 

lint, mnd applied it to••
lief- ELEANOR EL1OTT.

Ho.

I «rm. During tni. CrvariMi a virmy *f  ,_., 
were atrplird. but all without tCefl. At 1^1* 
ad vi fed to try Paul't Columbian Oil t laccoiji"" 
ly procured a butle. and found font iwirfi"*' 
rlie firft application i and by paving prat*,. 
tion to the direfllont for ulim' it, l»,a,, 
aftonifhmeiil of all who were Mipaimed wi 
fitnation, in five day. entirely fa 
ami have now the ufe of my leg : 

pT"n who it

the commanucr in tin,.,, ...... .....
ver permit* hit flock to dray and encroach 
upon the territory of hit neighbour ; and du 
ring the whole time of their ftay the (hepherdt 
live almoft entirely on bread and goat't milk, 
flreping upon the groui.d in the open air. In 
Oa.-ber and November they relurn£gain to 
:t nr plaint, travelling in thr faroe.oVer, but 
Ii'. thr Ihep'icrd never inhabit, a Imufe. He 
5 * to thr citiageat which hit wife and la- 

 il\ lue to take hit mealt, but (Irrpt in hit 
plold, in a hut made of reedt and clay, 
n a mat fp-ead on thr ground. Yet haid 
IHI lifr truy «\)\<r»<, thele people become 
' uch attached to it, that they never with 
i-ut it; nay they feem to have a repug-
-f »o the idi a of any other. They early
 'e 1,-iok agi-d and 
i:-»gi<l' ei'j.>y the mod

'•. itllj

of many medicine, whicn have been 
mended, but all to no .Heft Hearing of 

,-au, .Columbian Oil. about the . S«h ot January 
afl proving an effeaual cure for the ringworm 
and (UlarComplain... 1 immediately got a phial 
of your Oil, and applied it agreeably to the dl- 
reVior* for about two month. luccrKvely-when 
5 ww left me, and ha. not made it. appears

Blice- SUSANNA PURDEN.

N B My Sufanna.a child aged twenty month, 
and fix da's, wat taken about the middle of 

laft with a violent cough, whub the

ion wilhei.......
ever. Uiiwacuw M *,,

my emfe, I have no 
plication, to give 
puucr refpefling it

1 am fir, jourt, Itc.
GEORGE I. HUGHES, 

Matkrt Bice?, Oalua^ 
To Mr Thornat I'aul. inventor 

< f the Columbian Oil, Harri- 
Ibn't Creek, Baltim<j«.

No. 14.
S i B ,   Conceiving it to be mr duty not t* m. 

ceal Inirn the public the lirtott ol your mot ti^.

rLrire the notice rcqut 
'*^ ' oil ll«ei'cUi

  V .  , lit- to a age.

s Domestic Infallible 
Columbian Oil.

riem cough, which the neigh- I ^ j^,^,,,,,, oil. Irom which I rtcnvtd 
hour* faid v.-as the whooping cough ; I gave her I mu£h ^^^ , im ,  ,{   inJuccu, fromjp, 

I fix dronj of the Columbian Oil. which gave irn- | ci|jle ()f j^,^* for mY recovery, to ri» . (V 
mediate relief, and proved an effectual cure. 

Saratoga-llreet, Baltimore. Aug ai. 1*09.

No 0 Philad Jnlr 8. 1807. 
Bv vour're^eft 1 do certify that 1 had been a 

long lime da^gero'''? ind-froM, and w.a routed 
to Ibe lowell date of weaknef*. in fo much that 
my ^covery apl-ared doubtful; my complaint, 
my recovery ^ of |he hwaft ^ | ull.§_

i«

'HI invrr.'.-ir .if thit highly efteemed medicine 
is a nnfv of America, and thecompnfuion 

>',   pt Nilu.n ion-o* American foil, conlerpiemly 
\*. 'MI ever. Unfc of ihe word domefUc. it i» nnt 
itfcrl t:;i will1 i iiunvr«>u« train o: pompout foreign 

of |» i fi«iw fro- whom h\ the great dif- 
r«-|.ari-e* n» Yi* inv.oiiii.le to obtain in- 
thuelort ilie public lias Ixrttei lecurity 
"K) v. th-re cannot be the leaft flia- 
 <-.-.-ti-i' v-V'er h'. meoiiine, f»r he 

ir con-mimity with hi* in- 
e I'ai detail of the variou. 
11   woinlrrtully elficaciout.

ta-.ice thi' 
r'rm»'-i''n. 
f«ir their  " 
dow of di

avi- Iv *»r» I • 
,d an « 
,;c |. it .

i tii'.c* e* of re'l-
not -ml.
C.-lfilli^
cwr. ni'nl 
j.'aint? in 
I'

.>* tbaraarw.wli .le name, are 
fuofi.ibe.!. bu- i heir pvrf..,,» n.ay be alf,. 

i*:r..- rrlla. nt* w i:hin the circle of our

CJt«—vit

u-in*i . ..t......._. ..„ _......,
,<.'» ,t>e C< Itn ' unOil his been fcur.d 
ami arely erer rVtii. of effecting a 

Ki.tim« ifm, ici.lumptiun. l'iir.» i.i 
an\ j^i's '( '^' tyid>,nu (nmcuUrly in the h.ck 
a>xi \>re:.(l C'-Id; atvi c«' i;hs I'oothach. Pleutifie*, 
(Jhi-lic. t'ra<n. «. K.xtirnal and Internal Bruilet, 
S; r-i-ii. a'i> r'l, 'n Wound*, Scatd:. ana Burn*. 
Wh i<r,ii>r i 1'f.h and Mump*, ar.d Dyfentcry or 
bl -mly-lius Cn.up and the 1'ummer complaint in

    .  : n.,_,.,K ih» ititul'rtiliv

,,...... ..„ _—.... >(
- r full-racer to the relaxed fibreit \\ill aft J» a p

aiut rtlW* i - 'o ii% proper tone.
i levin, alfo a. if nituie had ranked it the firft 

of i nc < l*f. o. ill pe&oralt and expeftorali tor the 
n-liet bi -lie hrea'l and lung., at it tiarce ever 
Irils of removing obllru>fii"n» in either, particu 
Si'!- thole wh'i are trouWed with fhthifick or

MIGRATION OF MERINO SHEKK 
The rtieef, and the gja:«, both nf trie Car 

ttiague atid of th.- Crau, only m*kr thtfr pi< 
CCi thrir winter qu^rteri. A general mi^i. 
tion of them to the mountain* ol prnvoH 
and Dauphtne takrt pUce in M«v, whe v 
tliey return again in OcX'iber and Noveir.rjr 
Thit migration ii conJud\ d with ail ihe   
der and regularity of thr manh ot an army. 
Several proprietor* unite tlirn fl>ck» togethe- 
fjr the journey, according u> -.he rxu-nt »t 
country wntdi they are to occupy when th.y 
arrive on the mnuntaint, fume particular rruik 
being 'mpreffrd upon theanim^lt of etch pro 
prietor, to diftinguilrt them from thofe of 
hit neighbour. The number thut affocucrd 
i. commonly from ten to twenty thoufa d, 
though fomrtimet they hivr been carried at far at d uble the latter number. Among I Br-miy.jiux vn.u|i *,».,.~ ._........ ,,... T _,
the fhepherdt that have the care nf thrle I 5 hl> ' ""  ai 'd in a ""»*  ftomi'cr''"»« w cauied hv 

flnckt.one it eKIed among themlelvet aJ """< 'Uon ' »<-"\ft-« ^T.nAL°. "L'K,; 

Chief of the fociety for the feal'.ii, ar.d ail " " 
the othert fubmil entirely to hit rvurol ; lie 
ii for the time an abfolute fovereign. He 
regulate, every thing relating to the march, 
and. it treafurer for the company, the money 
for the expenfet of the route being all lixlgrnl 
in hit hand* ; he confequently pa\« fur eveiy 
thing. A fa check upon him, another of t)-e 
company it appointed fecretary, in who r 
prrfence all payment* »«• made, which he 

' i'nmed'utely enter* in a book orovtdrd ( •< the 
purpafe ; the red of the fhepherdt fmm a 
council tn be conftiltrd hy ihe chief, in any 
cafe of difficulty that may attfe. To eve-v 
thoutihad animali three Ihrpherd. are allowed, 
eact»ffnprv m ha» hit attendant d«^.

tn the centT ol thr army nun h a num. 
ber of tflVt which carry the proviiiont aiul 
baggage, and thit it atwayt the ll^-.uni uf thr 
commander in chief. From thele hit I r«d 
auarten he iffurt hi. order* th-uu^h h.» aid- 
de-camp, and diftribi:-.et thr pritviliunt ; n- it 
any of the company it nrgli^cnt in the per. 
furmince of hit Jutv, or guilty of irrrguU- 
uty in any way, here the c.mimardrr it al. 
way* to Br t'. jnd ready to receive tlir tom- 
plaint brou^.it agiind him. If in thr c.'U-fc 
of thr jou'nry any mifrhicf (hf-uld be done 
by the flocks to '.hr countriet through which 
they paft, a thing that cannot alwayi br pre 
vented, the chief examine* into it, and pay< 
the prrfon whn hat received t'ie injury the 
proper acknowledgment : he then rx*ininei 
minutely whether thii Iwt t<\(rn fn m neg

I could procure i.» .-.._. .
nor breatlte without great pain and
u hen, by the ufc of one phial <>l" faul't Columbi
an Oil. my dtltir'Jmg cough left me, every othrr
fjrrvptom \va* removed, ard 1 war reftored to an
excellent flateof health, which 1 new en)«y

KITFY M'CLAIN. 
Corner of Spruce and Fifih-ftreeu.

No 7.
Sin,

For the pnnd of the public I re-cmmend your 
Columbian Oil fnr the pain in :hc brvaft ; by tak 
ing it four or five time, agreeably to )our dirccTi- 
onj, 1 experienced relief

- RICHARD KIRK, 
" ~" Buile Alley.

.. No I.
Baltimore, Sept. 6, i8c8. 

The Oil that I received by Mr. F.lioti d-r the 
cold, did me a great deal of Irrvire ami uhwnaielv 
cured me. WILLIAM PIIILLU'S.

At the Columbian Inn, Maikct-ttreet.

iirttti»ol yourmolti^. 
»m *bich 1 received b

much benefit. 1 am therrfure induced, fromipna. 
ciple of gralitu»e for my recovery, to |;ivt i Rm 
flarenwnt of the com|ilaint under which 1 fufenj. 
I xvat firtX liriird in the right hip with a not iv 
tolerable pain, which fremtd ei.aly i*<W f^t, 
and on the day following a dreadful pim « „ 
back, which laftrd about three wrtki; d«r^ 
which time I could not walk upright, bit t'.wi 
in a bent pofluie, and if feated m the (kt, a 
pain would be fo exrrutiating in the i3 of nfaj. 
that it wa* impoAible for me to lettait Irar 
fcreaming. My appetite had entirety k-fi mr. i 
a cmillaiit beailAch would fometinm irn ' 
prive mr nf my fenfe* ; in faA I wa. ia. . 
ueplorable cundition A great number of nirrw- 
wete triot, but to no |Hinx>le i 1 bad llloiW it. 
vice ol an eminent ph>lician, who prefcnbni it* 
hot bmih, he which were regularly     «-' - 
hut without thV Imalltll advinuge 
nine CUIUT. cl blood takrn from mr, 
pLint did not give way in the Iraft ttrprt 1 »- 
then atlviled to try I'aul't Columbian Uil, fa *iU 
ver> I ii ile ho|ie« ol foccreJing ; when torn ?•* 
I'urjitile acd comfon, 1 wa. I'enliUU of fen nit 
in my bip on ilie fiift time of an»initR( i I* 
day tl-.e pain ir my back wa. abated,  ' 
ach Uft me, ai;J in four daji I vi» yo 
covered.

APALONIA WALTER, 
Lexington-kitiTt, two door, fara tlotv|

.iriet, B:'
To Thorn*. Paul. Iiv.-sntor 

of ihe Columbian Oil.

N.I. 9.
I do hereby certify, that I wat vitlently attack 

ed with the pleurify wi Sunday, I'ac 8;h inft. I 
immcd-.atcly lent to a p8t»fici»n. who bled me twice 
within the fpace of iboot 16 houn, all to no ef- 
IcA ; my fever f.ili incnrafed and my pain, fu vi.>- 
lent that I had no know ledge of my ncared relati 
on., nor even my parent.. On Tuefday morning, 
the loth, my father procured me a iihial of Paul'. 
Columbian Oil, which wa* immediately applied 
to m> right fide, where the pain wai the fcvert 11. 
three or four time., with a piece of flannel kepi

APPOINTMENT OF ACENCT. 
THffe are to certify, thai I llionat ! «  

of I'hiladclphia, now of the city of I___ 
state of Marylai u, inventor and futc preprint- 
a mcdiciiie known at prelim h»* the name of r1" 
Domeft'x: Infallible Columbian Oil, ban »y_ 
ed, and h> thete prefent* do hereby conl.m«t 
ap|x int. Dr. John Love, of ttie city of tUbto . 
(druggitt,) rn> f>.|e a^ent fnr the Unitrd Stind 
America, and their depnulentkt. for ihr |  ' 
ot frlling or vending the >f< rtfixl T- 1 L- 

1 "hai he i* hereby authojilrd   ̂ . 
or agent* unorr him for the |I«BM ifa 

laid 1 his agtnc) i* to cnniinwi fat tat ffn
term of fcven \ean, comiinncing

f .. • __j
three or lour nmn, «.»i, _ r   -. .._

,.» .... _.. to the part affelred ; and 1 took fifteen drop, in- . , c,,,, V1 li . % .. ,. .,
AUhnia-x cr>mplaint>, who in the *$ ot walking I lernally \ time, a day for the naft a 9M M«l ilie I April, in the >t»r of cur l.nrd OM 
I-.1'.. it oping or I) ing duwn, are almoft fufio- I fecond day after uling the oil.(l^w»* *1>I* to^Llk I ry_ht hundred and ten, to be lully 

-    .-  i..i ..f ,,  Columbian Oil | about the hont'e ; the third and foutti day. 1 rook | t i !u '
the oil i; drop, night and morning, which en 
tirely relieved me from pain and fever, thank* be 
to God for il, and now I am a well man,

WILLIAM 1't ACOCK. 
Baltimore, April igth, tBlo.)

5

ii-e.ti, hall alea Ipooniul of ilie _ . 
will nmler feme reliet iiiftamaneoully, and if con- 
tinurd agreeable to Ihe direc\ion\ in fuch cafet, 
witi j.r- ve a radical cure by producing the full 
p .\.rr "I in flit ion to the luitgtand free expanfiun 
lo the brt*li

CEIITIFICATES OF US EFFICACY.
- * ^*V> I Sipt 1809. 

I do cerrif^fthat I have been ailing nearly two 
«rar* wi'li a he.lic couc,h and vi. Ict.t irnprriGon ar 
tl» orr»n 1 applied -nine moll errinenr pb)fi- 
cianv and > ould gvt no rclirf fr> m mv low Hate of 
health, until 1 gi>t Paul'> Columbian oil, and 
li.unU irri-.editie relief I take thi. n.e:h«l of in 
forming 'he ; unlic of Ihe erhca^.i ol tl.i. valuaLle 
mtdtcine, Inm the cum> wli.ct. I li»ve tx|<ri 
enctil I tr.i: k i: an incumbent Out) 10 ofl'ri t'.ic
lame toiUe public.

EI.ISIIASOWAUI)

Harrifon'. Creek.

dcd.
Given under my hand and teal tbt Ay * * i

firft above written.
THOMAS PAUL, u i

Signed, fealed and deli 
vered iu prclimce of

Cao: G. Paatattr, j

Baltimore No 16, \Valer-ltrvet, fign ol
plough.

No. i.
Si..

Sept. 1809
>.

r.um the great benefit {received from your Co 
lumbian t'il, I am ioduced to (late, 1 wat takn 
.with a violent lore throat, about the jdth of Aug 
lull, which ti ntinuetl till the firft of the month, 
v.ben I  pplied )cui oil externally, and waflied 
tl>e part arKrtcd with thr oil diluted in Ihe fame 

f nv,U(fci. which took away piece* of
• • -•---:_ -I——.. ..

No. to.
We do certify (flit on Thu.fday ihe nth infl 

we were tarring a new leine tor Mr. John Clirk, 
and by accident the feint took fire, which, hy en 
deavouring tt> put out the flame l, John Clark and 
Thomn Adam* got (evenly burnt in ihr f.ce . 
we immediately g«t fome Columbian Oil liom 
Mr Paul, and applied it to the pan. burnt, which 
gave eafe in tl* cuurfc of twenty minute*, ai>d ha* 
lelt the pan* frte Irom bliflrr*.

JOHN PF.ACOCK. 
THOMAS ADAMS. 
JOHN CLARK. 

Baltimore April tjth, ilio.

No. n.
For the good of other., 1 do certify, thai I have 

been aMilked for three werki, with a levere pain 
and fuelling all through m> body and limb. 1 
procured one phial nt I'aul'i Columbian Oil. and 
applied it agreeably to th* dire&ion., which gave
immediate relief. MARYGOOUING.

Bond-Rreet, No. in, Fell'*- 
Point, Baltimore.

In confluence ol the above awaorirj 
me. arifing from a contra* with Mr. 
I'aul, I do liereliy appoint the I 
Ihe onl) agrnt* for the fak of 
In'alllble Columbian Oil, intheci 
vu: Edme Duratcl. (chjmiftMni 
16. fign of the Golden Head. Muket On*. 
r, Kcetl. (druggift.) No. »3i>f'' ^'w C' 
Gclden Head, next door to thtC 
Farmer* Bank, near the comer ol 
Market-areet. i and Henry Uc~ 
druggifc.) No s. Mwket-Ureet. 
Annlpuli., Mr JoU ChUd*. « Mr

Tikewife who!,fale and ret.il.Jty ' 
Patent Medicine Ecrr. No. i6,f 
Centre Market-lpace ; wl«te a 
on will be made to thofe who 
lii> for cafli

N. B. I will make it w 
country ttorckcejier., by 
handCome commiiton.

/&

•«! 

yog}'

licence uu me r-«i...... - ,
it wat an unavoidable accident, and
ingly ihe lum paid i* either levied on the of.
lender, or p'aced to the account uf the com.
mon Hock.

In the order of ma-ch, the goat* alwayt ukr 
the lead of the Ihrrp. Some of thenlde(\ lie. 
goatt have belli round thrir necki, thr tntird 
of which it followed by the reft of thr fl <« kt, 
and it fermt to infpue them with fpintt for 
the march. A great intelligence fubfilU 
between thefe veteran troop, and their nfli- 

at tlie command nf tlie latter, the well
- - - r.._

hour* ^
N H 1 alfo renify. that 1 nurfed my grand- 

cl.tld. an ii'fant of 17 month, old, which wa* ta 
kiii about ihr hrtt of Augult «ith llo« fever* and 
lolt i f ap|Hiiie We immediately applied for a 

every attention lor abuut lOtlay*

Sia.
No. ia.

To be Rented, or Sold.

phjficia.iwi.ogavreveryai.cm.v...... .w-..-».,.
Li all i« no eBrfl i the child wa. given up by the 
pliyftcian.. and had ever) appearance «'I death 
ll«n 1 applied fur I'aul'. Columbian Od, and 
tave five drop, morning and evening for fi*e day., 
when -be child began to recover, and it now in 
pcrfcA health. ^ ̂  UNnEKWOOD 

Baltimora, by Peter*'. Bridge.
cert ; ai me L</U.,,....- ... ... ,
difciplined animalt either halt or move for
ward*; and when the band rife, in the morn'
ing attei the rrpofe of thr night, the moment
they receive the order lo proceed, they repair
to their ftaii^n in the foremoft rankt with at
Btuch underftandiiig and regularity M could
be'obfervcii by the rruift intelligent Hiuman
bcintp. If they come to a iWam which
tnufl be pa(TcJ, ihey will halt at the hank,
and I'urvey it w'uh  « appearance of appre-
henrion, at the fame timr at if calculating lit
breadth ntacYly with their eye* ; but the
moment the word 'f command it given, they
plunge in without further heGtatioo, and arc j T*1 ""«  "«, to T«*-      - -*j* •» «* IM^SS:

No j. Sept. 6. 
1 hereby certify, that T had a cough and pain in 

my Uomach tor upwar\:» of two yean, when 1 wa'. 
lecommtnded to I'aul'. Columbian Uil 1 pro 
cured one phial of thai valuable mrdiciuc, w,bich 
ha* reftomime to a good Rate of hrahh »KVr»- 

THOMAS El.KJTT.
On the Hook'M»wn ro«d near Ike turnpike 

gate.

No. 4.. . Feb. u, i too. 
I have gnat rrafo* lobe very thankful tor b»in| 

recommended iu Paul*. Cnltimbitn Oil 1 had bee* 
a&iAed with aviotent pain in my back, AM f« I

owat n«t abk to walk. I
reltof,

of

an.
At your requcft that I fliould give my opinion 

rrf|wfling what rBrel >our Columbian Oil had in 
a certain cafe wherein 1 wat afllcVd. I molt cheer 
fully comply by faying lhal I verily believe 1 
might have died with one of the fever*4 cramp, 
in the ftomach, had it mx been for your Columbian 
On i and that I have been a fcrond time relieved 
ot the fame complaint by the afittancc ot that va 
luable medicine, and a* luch 1 mommtnd it at 
the belt lemedy, bccaule thetc i. no manner uf 
uuubt of n» proving cftrrlual

E CATHAH1NE WALKER.
Sign of the Buck. MJU 

fpace, Bkliimore.\

No. i]. 
SIB,

Having experienced fo much benefit from your .
Columbian Oil, il wouU he an alt ot injufticc 10 I . HEALTHY 
yen, and a want ol feeling for ihofe who may I A of ,.., . 

| tuftcr under fimilar complaint., were 1 ni* to ule ' *   "  ' 
tuj utmoil «ndravour.iugivc ihu |>ublic leAimony 
of the wonderiul virtue, u pofMkt

I wa* anackcd with a vioUni pain in my left 
leg, which I fuppofod wa* a touch of ibe rheu- 
inaiiim i il continued to grow worfc every day, f»

I 
that at hrft my knee bevan to gel flif. and could 

"by no mean* bend it i during thu. wkiA Uttcd a- 
bow) live wMte, 1 wat Ititcd wuli\ iLu U.WM!- 

I |*mj«jnjr rigbtbreall. wlncr.

rp«tful
ta.ein where w...  - 

live., with the land thereto brio*.'*
by tl« name of Hawl.ng.'. ;»»«'  , 
Jc.inedtorent.orpu.h.rc,;^
fubfcriber, on or before the

an e

To be Sold 
On very Morale

FORATWMOFVIUUA 
M

. are hereby 
fur*, with thr vouc 
c ib-r-, at or before 

r nex', thry may 
,Bij(M frnm ill brnefit 

f our handt thit

, -
6ERARO H. SN( 
H1CHARD P. SN<

HE fuSfcribert, bein 
op ihe fiim of l'i 

rtJ;.y at p>->fiib!r, foi 
lion tilprrfoiit i..deh 

uu nr open account, to 
 t; thry truft that t 
trd to by thi-fe w 
...J, »i tiirtlier inj«l 
, The bufirxT will i 

the fi"'» rf H, 
t goodi which they 

tihrr may hereafter 
W for calh, in barti 
t credit to thoTe wl 

l ikcir piyinriiti lo P 
JONATH. 
HOKATK



.
"*>"«» 0-J. 

font

»Si?!?i*2;;*j:
  were fcctn»lmed wi^ "J 
ntirtly Irttfro-j, Jj 
' f n>r>fa,  nu^- 
'l'!-^^ ab-««£V
 Mr informailr- -£_*; 
efl""' M, their mulT,* 
« «cr, f.liM^i,,,;^

kc.
OHGEI. HtT.HES 
lai Urt Hue;, flalu,^ 
ul. invtntot 
Oil, Hani.
invjt.

Mo. 14.
it
le \irtoct ol i.
Irom wtiich I raxncd fa 

trtfoce induced, from lprit. 
myrtcom,. lopr,.^ 
Nairn under wh'ich 1 frfiad. 
he right hip with a mol iv

feetrwd eimrtljr i« thf »W 
owing a dreadful pim i, «} 
aoout three nrtki; d«» 
ot walk urwijht. lw j'.wvi 
ind if Crawdin the tkt.'» 
nil iat ing in the *a ofnfa.. 
bit for me to rettvt inf 
etitt had entirrlt left me. v4

would ComeiimM ilrv4fc 
ift»; in f»ft 1 wu iitm.

A p«t number of nmjrt I 
10 punxife i 1 had dl'o ih ti. 
phj lician. who prefuital tto 

:h wete rrgulaHy ar.n

i taken from me. flifl ibf a» 1 
wij in the lr»ft tkgirt I . 
I'aut'i Columbian Oil, fa ni I 
fiRxreJing ; « hen to t>\ 

r\, 1 wu lenfiUt offciwr.nl 
id time of mnointin; n*HHL 
ny back wat abaiei. tat Wat-1 
in four d»>i 1 vu

'ALON1A WALTER, 
 nu-ct, two doon fam Litatvl

Mrtet, Bilurarre,
liwtntoe 

an Oil.

MF.MT OF AGENCY, 
crtif), thai I lliomai full 
now of tlie citjr of f " 

J, inventor and foi 
n at prctint h«"ih«rurxo{| 
>le Columbian Oil, have > 
prrfemt do hrrtby ctml.i 
n Lore, of the city of f 
le a^em for the Unitrd SrakU 

trir u>|ie»l«ntl*t. fnrlbr| 
ling the if'Ttfiid CoJomba. W!J 
herebv auihorifcd 
JIX>T him for Iht I 
K) it to cnntirat lor nt ffta i 
Eart, commencing 
ttar of nrr l.otd oaa 
nd ten, to be lully

my hand and teal tbe 6V tad i 
en.

THOMAS PAUL, L t 
ind dXi- 
tciroce of

Cio: G. Paaiatat. ] ».

ceol the above a-tkorirj 
Nn a contra* with Mr. 
coy appoint the follo«> 
t for iW toe of Paal-1 
-nbiinOil, in lhe city of B«h«

t GoWen Head, Mail* aw*'
iggin.) No. »3i, nj» " '» »-- 
, next door to tht CwnTtul I 
k. near the cower of HimiHJ 
it and Henry Dory.*.*?** 

5. Mulct.l:ren. rdl't-Poti 
Mr Jol.n Childt, al Mr

,hoi, file and retail, at  » D 
meaorr.No. i6.fif« <X UK >

  > ___ t   
tt-lpacr ; where a I 
ide u thofc who

illmak«iiweUwort»t*«««»**< 
ikctt.cu, by aUwItf *  » *

 "*/£ jo-XMrt'l
^VM«W«W-*

Rented, or Sold.

Tiber will te
where Mr. Kic^rd
the land thereto btlo«S'»«'

10,

IK A I «*«""  -~ . j 
LTHY NEGKOMAN--;, 
of.gr;>" e.c.lU.1 "M 

Hjuire of ibe/"""** - ' ' 

1810.'

MARYLAND GAZETTE.
OCTOBER 34. 1«10. [No. 3.128 ]

.jn«d

Slate of Maryland, sc.
y. Orphans cturt* Stf-

•X ,«>lica:ion, by petition of Gerard H. 

' ' «Jcn and Richard P. Sno*den, ad- 

i of John Snowden, late of Anne- 

I coonty, decealtd, it it ordered ihiil 

: the notice trquiird liy law lur err-

..nch *rck, luf tl" rl"er llf r' x '"'"to** 

._,. Jo the Marvland Gaartie..
JOHN GASSAWAY, 

Reg. Will* for A. A. County.

This is lo give notice,
THAT the fubfciibert of Ant«e-Arundel 

Miy,hirc obtained from thr orphans cnur: 
[,\n--Ariindrl county, in Mnyland, let- 

f tuimniftiation on the eftate of Jnhn 
fen, Ute of Anne-Arundel county, de- 
I; ill pt'fon* having claim* againft the 

JdrtcifeJ, are hereby warned to exhibit 

»fi.i>e, with thr voucheit thereof to thr 
4'Vitr-r', at or before the I8lh day of IV- 

irr nex', thry mav otherwife by law be 
frmn all brnefil of <W rftilr. GIV- 

unoVr nur handt ihit Ihh day of Scp:em-

, ieio. »5^
GERARDH. SNOWDEN.7 .. 
H1CHARD P. SNOWDEN. $

NOTICE.
fuSfcribert, being drfirr.us of fettling 
iht finn of Pinkney k Mtinror at 

uy at ptiffib'.e, for which pinpofe they 
on til prrfowt i..deb ted to them on bond, 

: or open account, to make immediate pay- 
i; thry ttufl that ihit notice will be at. 
ird lo by tht Ir wh   have been l-ing in. 

d, it further in.4«lgeiice cannot be giv. 
The bufinef* will in future br carnrd on 

the fiim of II. G. Munroe, k Cn . 
troodi which they have r.ow, and Inch 

iihrr may hrirafter receive, will be fold 
i for calh, in barter for tobacco, or on 

ut credit to thofc who hate been punctual 
i uVrr p«ymrntt to Pmkncy k Munroe. 

JONATHAN PINKNEY, 
HORATIO G. MUNROE.

Academy for Young Ladles.
MR. N. PAJ.MKR

I^ESPELTFULLY inform* ihecitiaens nl 
Annapolii, and itt virinity, that he l<a» 

 nade arrangement for tuicerdn.g ilie Rr». 

WILLIAM NIND, in the elUblnlimeiu tn> 
the tuition of Young Ladiei, to keep up tin 
credit nf which, every n.ilfiMe rxertioit will 

br made ; and he flattery himlelf, tlat furl, 
parents as may think proper to ir.uult in hin< 
tlie care nf their daughter! education, win 
have no caufo to regret the c .nfuknce with 
which they may honour him.

Ynung Ladie* in the country, defirout nf 

.tcqniii'ig a poliie and liberil education, will 

experience no difficulty in obtaining C.M-.IIOII- 

(bit accommodation! in genteel and relpecta- 
bie families

Mr. PALMKR purpofet commencing on 
Monday ihr 8lh of October, in the n>nn. 
foimerly occupied at a place of mllru'-ion b> 
Milt H»rrvKKAK, near the rtfidriKe uf

Btrwr., Kl'q.

SPANISH AMBK1CA.
g-ivernmeru to do Co and the junta it fat if. 
nrd ihat tiie grner..fiiy with which it hat 
wilhrd f» eKcrrU ufeli, in favour of 
U inili tiinimrice, muOt in< u-diatety obtain 

ut in ih' 'flvii* nf (airMCo* thole
From tht National Inttlligtuccr. 

The f<i : lowm^ it a lu'.ly tran.lit n\\ nf a » I >r
a: Carracat, i exemption! which frveial injmduatt have 

olitamrO by c induct left liberal than 
nur«, uo;il that Un3iun fhi»ll amvr from 

L mJon, of which our procerdinif. and tb« 
favourable npmioii of ifir C"mniifTf>ni'r, af- 

fOre» u«. Lrt tint lie undirllivid in ihr de 
partment of 'he ;r»-»io'y and e-jmrnflniftrd 
to th<iCr wli"in it brl> "(^ 10 ar < on it. Giv- 

Fn .u the \n\wi .nl .he government at Cani» 
cat on thr 3<) of Sept. 1810.

This is to give notice,
pHAT the fubfcriber hath obtained teller* 

of cnliecTinn from the orphans court of
 "t-Arandil county on ilie eftate of James 
','-, U'e ot Anne-<L'undrl county, dr. 
u<Jj all prrfoni who may have claim* a.
 rt fiii elhle are rtqurlled to make the 

kno«n, and thofc in any manner in. 
"A to nuke payment, to Joleph Wa:km* 
]«n*< Saiultri, whuui 1 hereby au.lio- 

"J rrtiive tl.f fame.
RICHARD IIARWOOI), 
ol vVm. Collector. 

10. 1810. 6w.

Fifty Dollars Reward.
)ANa«i) fr,,m the fubfcribri't farm, on 

»»em fi»»r, in Anne.Arunlrl county, 

>>»<ordi», tbe 39th Sepi. LZKKIEU a 

«»n, upwardt of fix feet high, ^1* ua 

multuo under hi. clnaih).) hit tare 

 »at fun burnt and pitied with the 

p-iX, hijjh and large cheek b«ntl, 

Mtr cuMy tnd black, and I believe 

libly (lion Thit fellow cannor go un. 

. ." ** " ' f'nfibie (mail fellow, bein^ 

when fober, he t« lather foi.d of 

. which wa« the caufc of hi* abfcondin,-, 

' imperiinance when fo. Hid on 

< went away an t.lnah.ij; fliiit and

i _' * '"'' "^ "''** "f »''y "r * k nailed, 
jj''"'h«, fhon drab roat, and pro- 

» In-wi over jick,, of t |ie fame colour, 

J^Ktrnr aporn, ih,.' it it likely he will 

i^V-j m ' ^t* k " 1  « »" inp.eniou* frll.iw.a
can do

NOTICE.
partnerfliip heretof'irc rxifling a: 

Qiireii.Ann;, under the firm nf Clnldsk 
Clavlor, it thi> tiay iliT IvtC bv mu'ual coo. 

fern John Randall, jnn. having purchiled 
the interelt of Hriuy <Ihildi in the fai>i ron- 
cern, lhe bufinelt »ill br cnntinued by J >hn 
f'.laytor a«n John Randall, jun. under thr firm 
..t'JL.VYTOR and RANp/\LL, wl.o will 
lettle all cUnni agai'<l>, and are tul'v au. 
ihorifed in receive all drbtt due, the late con 
cern of Cbildt and Oaytnr

.. .. HENRYCHlLDi,
O A JOHN CLAY TOR. 

CLAYTOR &. RANDAI.I.,
IJESPECTFULLY inform the cult-inert 

of the late Childi and Clayloi, ai"l ihole 
who may hereafter fav -u' t!.e.n with thru 
cjttom, that t'iey intend kreping a regulai 

lup;ily of GROCERIES k DRY GOODS, 
which they will fell low foi vafh, corn, wheat, 
ne, tobacco, peat and bean., -ir at the ufual 
Ciedit to thnfe nn wh fe punctuality thry can 
rely, and hope, from their aueniion and en- 
dravourt to pieafe, l» mrct^Mth enc >uragc> 
ment. Thry exieC\ Ihortly ahandf-mr »f. 

fortment of FALL fc WINTER GOODa. 
Qtieri'.Anne, d'\. I.

. Private Sale.

By viftur of a decree of the honourable »hr 

chjncety courl of the fla:e of Maryland, 

the fubfcriber having been appointed tiul- 

tec for th- fair of part of the ical tlla-.e ot 

ARCHIBALD CHISHOLM, late of Ame- 

A'Uitd I Ci-uiny, dece^fe*!, for tie ;-irpofe 

of payiuir lhe juft debit "f faid drteal.d, 

cff.-i* at Private £ti/«the tollowing proptr- 

ly, hrlonging lo laid rllatr, vit. 

A TRACT vf Und in Allegat y rntnty. 

11 called SHAVVNEK WAR. c n:aimng 

474 acret. It li-t ab-ut 2* milet io 'he wefl- 

w.rd of Cu.nberland, ami u uf the hrl\ qua 

lity, having been I calrd at an early uenod, 

w!i«n prrfoiH taking up land* iu that nei^h- 

b.>urh->t.d had their choice Alf lott No. 80, 

2-J6, 3137. 4«34, 4094, in the l«me nnK h-

i)ecrec o{ ilie ne
  btch we have ju(> r»ie-v-J.

THE SUP11F.-IE JUNTA.

Ciniervalive nf tfit rigHtt of 5"r. [)oi Per. 
dinaad VH. in the prvvincn of Venclula.

\IF the Ucrificet which lhe generous Britilh

luii.>n have made MI ihr I'rrvicr of tiie uii* 

lup-ty m naicli, whofe ri^htt V- 'c-iu'? Oe 

lend* and uteferve., are entrjed to the cr.i-fi. 

l^iaiion of evriy goitj Sgiiniard ; (.irracil 

liat, over and ^b vr 'heir '.'aired <>bli^ati-:|ii, 

o:her«. very imninJiMtr and nnj-e'ioii* it, p-ove 

thr Tincerity wi'.. » ich n ha- «lk<d »'il <•»• 
4 'i,;ht to h..|ir t.-ii, that i>r,»lectr>n fr m (>. 

iir.tain, wjnt ii n.ay enlute >t< poii'icai rxilU 

r.'ce wiihiiul dnr,*ily or mdirrc\ly I'lriun.cn R 

IM d>'iiieltir iiifluutiom Agnculture ai.d 

commerce air the two ptllirt ,.f . ur pn iWri- 

ly ; but the political lyllem «f il-e otbn he. 

'inl^here. whrre <'ur pr-4luctin.ui n-ufl l>e con- 

Itunrd, hat given t» G. liiitjin an influenie 

ovrr mercantile rrlatr-ut at i>o»rrlni in .c- 

' eral at the dutirj winch LUI ^rali'ude lo h-', 

our ( e-i.rl taphicil pifilinni, .-u> p-'iuical yutli 

and our indtil\ry, dilioutA^rd by .he np{rrfli.

m we have-thrown off, inip-.|> .m u« i" p«'- 

'icular. So m»-iy >hllicle« to nur |M>l|>'iry 

14111101 be. overcome wuhout afl;l\ancr, a,.il

hit catmni be oveicnme wilh-<n?'* iecipr ici'.y

 if facnnce. In vain »e fhsll open our ;<>.'  

to oiher nalii.nt when ilus ine alone p iTrff » 

the trident of Neptune ; in vain «e Ilia 1 ) 

cultivate the rich teirit'"y we p .IT^fs when 

!he alone can carry t or peimr nur pr-duc- 

ioni to amve at the markett -f Eu-oiw ; 

and in vain wr fli"uld arm ourfelvr* t» de 

lei-d oui firefiJes fiorn F"-n.h ra«»city, 

when fhr alooe Can Ill-rid I'rom all f«irig:i 

aggrefliora OU' I1»ir»ri»l# eX5i nt rf C aft.

A commeiriat dilli'CViun in favnui of a 

nation who polTriTrs lu^h po*rr, and wh- f-- 

much dtfi'et t » favour our rff.t'l-. i« «lia 

may now fecute lu.'h requifi e and varmus 

(Vtvice< and I IK government wh-n it agirrt 

to '.hit liC'ince, doe% il I'»M nu other p«irp le 

hut lhe belief to ertiile American S.um m 

facrincet 01 the pan nf O./ Br<tam rquM to 

ili-iiV fhe bat maoe in favour of Eurnpcftn

Our liberality cannot be mifl»km when it 

it Iren that w? 'levn;e, in fav.nir'nf ttu< rr. 

fi<rc\4hle ally, Irom the t>rdri« hy which the 

tege-iiv, urohlblliug r^ur foreign eorniU'ree, 

w uld hive ultimately depuvril r<e>. G. B i 

iam of tlie advania«e» wh.ch we i.flT-   h»r, i«. 

Ci'mpenfatr for lhe h*i>rfi' we pr-iuile i>u»lr!ve. 

from her p«.«t< cli'-n, anJ lo re«-<Wprl'Ce liei 

for whai fhr ha« donr f..r our »aHani eoui'- 

fyinen in Eu.npr. Our own lil>ertv i» tt»hc 

it f x^it of oui pielrrvatirn ; at rur patriot C 

n-di. lu'.mn will lir the tock on winch will he 

trrtkrd a!l the project which do nil court- 

p<,i>d with the hhr-ali-v of i-ur d-figi", if, at 

we ought in.t to rxprc\, attemptt ftiould be 

n-ailr io take aiFvautage of ' u« fitnatn i'. 

IJl-Urr lhe inci-nti. \rfble prnc |-lr« if Civil 

libei'y. of m driaimn, ot Ui^'i^ ai d fub- 

jrc'li"!' to the fanclinn t.f ilie b--n\ Ci'iiferva. 

tite of '.h Sr. Den Frrdliiiatid lhe 7ih, wl-irh 

i\ ahi ut to be inlUIIrd, ai-d to what our c -ni. 

mifiionrrt to hi% Rtitannic mairfty may

. ,.0pe,,i can 
L n( Sn-ilh', wnik ; he il lively, b.ifc fc 
. ' c°rrii!ering hit egr which ii about JO, 

J 1 L '"P""*4'.^*"' f»nn« be difcover.
*' _* h" W« cloath. on. P,ft,,n D -U 

br pt,a for

 fc f , nn'' «ly
e Uic ,

cll»'g»* f»«d if brought home. 

BASIL B«OWN.
»lxl 0|I"M« »r*

°r Ci"yi"8
B. D

ir

Tlic fubfcnber it alf" aiithnnfrd to fell 

1500 acret of g"ou patented land u< Crrrtt 

Riijr county, fl^te of Virginia. Perlnns in. 

cl'med jo purchafe any.of the above mention- 

rd property, may know the terim, (ahiih will 

be low a;-d act "mrordjting,) hy applying t" 

Genrge Matkubin, Elq. attorney at law, in 

the city of  .niiapulis, Mr. A. C"yle, at lhe 

general p>ft-nffiie, City ol Walhmglon. or 

the fuhfcriticr on Rhode liver, about eight 

milet fi-.m Annapolir.
On the confi.mation of lhe f.«!e by the 

chancellor, and on lhe paymmt ol U e pur 
chafe money, tl-e land will be duly conveyed 
to the puic'alvr or purchalm in fee, by 
if.4<l WILSON WATERS, '

(Slgnrd)

TOVAH PONTE, PrelirVnt, 
LOPEZ MhNDbZ, Vicc-Prefd.

\Ve have been fiv.iur.>'. with a publication
  of Ca-'-iiagrna^in ihr 19th Au-'till, k with 

thr Arnenn-i A'ffii*. au ofttoal G.t' ttr, 

pr'nitrd at tht lame place, ol the 17th 

Srpt. fr..m liiefe we cxt-ac\ the fnllowing-.

NEW KINGDOM OF GRENADA.
' Ti'.KUJA, Jtl.T 31.

Tim fit), t"Ui>«ii-g the ^ri-eial »ifh and 

(ei tirnrni of the pro) le tc» jirelerve it« le^*l 
irpieieutation and c>" fid'Oie in the G-.ver» 

lion, bat tieAcd a P ovu.cial Junta of go- 
vernmrnl, in trrmt dilated l<y prudence, ac- 
cotding to ill I- rat cntumllaiice*. Oi> the 

36.lt, a public com til wai held at tie rtqneft 
if u« pro£\'<t gei-rra', and therein the inftaU 
Inunn i f lhe laid Junta wat refuKed up«n, 
wl^cli wat aftr'w»rtl« done, corrpoletl of thev
•• irte<idnr D-it Andiet Piiiaon * Zayloida aa 
|< rl'idcot, M|| thr ivrinhett of the cabiidp, 
.ihf i-rdinary ..'IcaJe at vice-p'tGdent, the 
ir-tee revnerd (U'airt, thr four reverend 

prrUle. «'l she mder . f St Francis, St. Do* 
nr.ingo, St. An^ilim, «nl St. Juan dr D>os ; 
Dr. Dim Joaquin, Uuiana, actual pru&or 

g' ncral, kc.
PAMPLOMA.

It ii an incon'eftihle truth, in tl.e aAual
 evolmiou ol this kingdom, however much 
mifrrable egotiO> m<-y *(f<fl io deny it, hat 
he «nllir« nt ;he prople i>rei  drt1 tie diffe 

rent change* the goveri tr-ent underwent. 
The fouit fren-.ed to be n-lpi'ed, of union, 
nnif-mity nf frntimrnt, and copf.irrpny in 
meaiuret fo analo^nut to thnfr.'which hate 
been aduntrd by th- Pr >vincet, from which 
wr have received official information nf their 
haying already eonfidrred the character they 

ought to tulUin in lhe piefent ftaie of 
At fu< h nrmrnle diftance from one 

.annthrr, they prrfntuied the prodigy of erect 

ing lhe lan<e f\ftrm of govemmcft, which 
mav pr<*'rtve II r repielrutalirn and roi fi- 

ii« ce ol the |x-np'e, »tucli tie larre idi aa of 
uniting in a <on>n-pn centre the Irgal rrpte- 
fenlaiirn, m d even will, ihr famr name kf.d 

ftyle. N»t only Santa Fr, Ca'thrgena,. El 
S"Corro, Santa NUitha, and 'I unja, have 
inlUllcd their refpcCttve Juntas ot Govriru 
nirni, but lhe larre ih'uy h*t beer done in 
the illnltnfiut city of I'am|lona. On the 
4th Ji.ly J*fl, thrnugli ihr general w fh and 
iui|iiille <-f the people ot Parr plona, wh.ch, 
allriough fuir-unded on all Inlet by unfa* 
vourable errbarraffmrnts t pp< led lo it by tie 

the mi-It running and prifiuioui policy, never 
ould I axe Item trmfied l.y the a<mt of iht 

C'uel -ippitffiir ol Arronca, in intlal at ion 
woul ' havr hren ceirbratrd ; bill prudence

To be Sold 
On very Moderate Ttnns,

FOR A TERM OF YEARS,

n ». »

*7*c»fc Rags..

A HEALTHY NEGRO M*N
yeart of a«e ; an tx«'imt hand on a 

farm. IiMlu'ce nf (heInquir 
S ut. I. 1810.

tf.

Notice is hereby given,
rpHA I' a petition will he prefrnted to the 
1 next General A«T-rnb!y, for an aft to au- 
Ihorife the veftry of p.,n Tobuco panH , in 
CharU* county, to build a church on tl-e pub 

lie ground in th« town 
commonly called the Cou

have dncc\l> nipulaird, the pn>vifi< "at met- »l,,ch caufrd the biavrivaif tlie people io be 

furet whi. h circumlUnces may have rtqnnrd, , rr|>raii<ed on thi* occi.fi. n, delayed that aft 

llif JIIIIIA f n tl>e pteleiit hat aneilr.l to thr j m|   |,r tirf 0|<|> .tunny. In thu fituation 

propoliuon which, in ih» n^me of hi* Uii- | «ai >he city ot Pan plona, when the evt-nu 

tannii majrfly k in confequence of def|ia'ilir< 
Irnl to the ^'.vcinm-nt of C.ai at at ti m 
London on the 39lh of June lafl, lu« been 
made to it by col. Rmtnif n, fere'.aiy of 
that government, (traoiing m favour »f the 

BriliOi nation a rrducliun of one fourth pait 
ol tie dunes whi«h are now rereivru fi-.tn 
torrignert on thrir importation* or exi-oiutt- 
on  iluough <>ui cullom hnulri_.ilTu'ed that 
in Hie relprAable prrfnnal qtulitirt nf c<-l. 
Rnbertf' n, and in hi» Ix-rificrnt and d-cid.d 
l-ntitnentt in favour of our ll.ibilny, V'rne 
rula h»i a n ui"n"f '" addition to tlu.fe 
which '.'ne high refpeclable oiigm of hit mif* 

Ron e.nfuic lo il.
Having Tigttrdon itlinrafuirt, the fuprrmr 

junta ha< demandrd that in the f.pjjlilli en. 
lollies there Ihould br as to ut that reciprn.

CMirfpoi drrce which the gcnetclity ot 
our conduct dic*\atei.

of the nty o| Soccrru lame to in know* 
li-ilgr ; tt>at ci'.y wai our < f the firft fufk. 
rvi-u which wat prepared to retift all loreigB 
ag^rrlfion, and if ncc'lWiy to attack the e- 
ncn.iet of An>nicaii Liberty. Animated e- 
vrry moment by lhe ncigl.boining plaret, ac 
length on the 3111 «<f July, at 6 o'clock in 
the rvtniiig. it wat abuut in cieA the only 
b'tdy uhich cnuld lave it, when a gtrat por- 

tinn f thr people bring cojlrfled in lhe hall 
kdr(|in,d foi tl-ar purptife, an expref* wit 
rrceivrtl, wl-ich c«mn<ur.icated the newt of 
wiMt had i«ken plate a. Santa Fe. Then, 
without oppnfit ion, »itliiji| violence, an iimu- 
merablr cort-iuile «>f prople, of every data 
add denomination, beir.g colleArd ttgrther, 

that O rgrrf. wat irftalltd in the piefci.ce of 
the rrlprctabtc im:<ge r>f our legitimate fo> 
verrign. It wat acknowledged by the cnrpt, 
thief* and nQicrt   of battalion nf the

nbedieuce

"f P'»< 1 
Houfe

Our vrlTr t mul) enjoy in the Bri'ifli prrn u>, and the moil lubnuflive nneCteuce wu 

of the Antilles the fanir ptivilrgr* and taufT; t'worn lo it. Tliu* ihr pioviuce of Pani(>lo 

of dutiet that the Ei'glim d i, and ui.cier 
our flag, from the publication of ihit decree, 
any ihing |>urchafed in our teriitoiy may lie 
introduced there, although it it not .lie pro. 
duAion of our couinty, pmvidrd that U ii 
no: prohibited in Briufli v-ffrli.

1'hefe rOjUit^ble cnnditiuiM have been ac-

[pud by tad* B4b«rtlan, autteriltd by hit

na hat fucrerdrd io giving itfelf a paternal 
ai-tl \\)(\ g-'vemnient, which, by watcl ing o- 
ver ilt inieieflt, may ptefriv* to thr lintena 

their liberty agatnO the a bit let of arbitrary 
power. Our govemnienl l>at Kreivrd tb« 
moft fatitfactory offeit of fratu.uity, uniott 
4iui aNianre, wfiich ought lo draw nmra 

cUCcry to_tther, rfj



ftandt which un'tc 01 with that province for 
oui '.lappioefi aiul mutuil Cupport. 
Lilt of tktoe wha cjm:n>te the supreme Pro 

vincial Junta of Pampljna. 
frtMf.nl |,ro. trm.. 

The Ecclefufticil V.cir, Dr. D. Domingo
T'lomit de Bur£"s. 

Vice P.vnJem  Ur. D. Kay.,.unda Rodri.

Secietary-'Dr. D. F.ancifco S-to. 
And fix D legates.

M  .r't'ox, Atic. 20.
As flvwi a. ihe official 4J» ce was received 

' ot the tnlUll4iio!i '

will cante th'n Ut> feelrn(j city to Ihudder at 
the attroritiet of the S>l of Augull. But 
 ln» pain is falatary ; it it necrCTny to imprint 
nn the heart* ot Americans a deieftation of 
lyianuy.

While tlie no^le exertmni of the city of 
(Uithagena are exhibiting warnings, to let

thrto

tlii- I'l.ivincr, and a
in -.lint try, by r-«p'ei'
\hr l^Opreme Juot* ii 
foTimiftj to r.ect D'pu'.ies to re>>r»frnl tint 
AffrmMy a'ti >   1) llri.'», and ;o he totir IV 
le((4ie», a proc':> .\«:ion wa< |<ub:illvd, cull- 
ing a pvblit stTrToly to c l "»iiV t'.rm. ->c- 
COM!;'! ^y next day it wa- I'.in- in me pre 
fenc' of the pri'-.cipil j-Trfans of ihe energy, 
nobility and people "I" tlui ri'y. a >d ine De 
puties declared they w iu'd immediately ui"- 
Cwj hi-her jprl j-iio the Su i-f.nr J111114, al- 
foriiting as DelrTatrt in ilie imp riant la- 
b .u- 1 it das in view, for tbc common bene 

fit of ihe people.

no opportunity of contributing 
;iu!>lic f<i(vty, we are vainly contented with 
vnuinK oorCrUei in acclamatinni of praite. 
One mean of fjfety rrqu.lite, at well on 
i. count of the runiuufiirfi of the crimes per- 
f>e:raied by tl»e executive of the old govern* 
 nent as becaufe \\ is the only reprifal we havr

inft the PreHdent of Quito, to prevent
continuance of his holtile adU, lies in fe- 

ruring as liofta^fs the perf-mt of Don Ante-
A mar, Do-i Francifn Hrreia, Don Jna-

Latest Foreign liileliigcuce.
VIA mtW-YOtK.

LONDON, kKPT.J.
A cartel arrived ai Plymouth on Monday 

for Morlaix< It brought over two ruflengen. 
Mr. M'Kcnsie was Hill waiting for the final 
anfwer of the French government.

Dutch papers to the 25ih oil. inform us, 
that the Turkifh fleet has entered the Hlack 
Sea to meet the Ruffian fqipdron..

AH the irrounti Imm Cadii agier in flat- 
ing that the inhabitants frel thrmTelves le- 
cure ngiinft any attack that may be made bv 
the Fiench The latter have erected batte 
ries in the Trocadera, and they fire orrifion- 
ally from Matagorda ; but the people of Ca-

n r for want ef powd
«uh the enemy on t
that the garrifon n,o«l,l j,,i
that the inhabitants ftin-ild aid. k. T 
W U.ve ihe place; bo,
tl.efe condiuons, and tWeitened ' rt 
tbeftreifiheydidnotW^

r'nm Carrion, Don Manuel Manfilla, whom fdi» arc no Inngrr apprchexir.ve tha ihe 'pal',
y..jf excellency will be plralrd to fee impii. iriKon of that place *.ll endanger the city,
i'-"-d without any communication whatever Mr. Pmkney received defpattbes yefterdav

""' •" • ••-!«.'

a Irurrd with
any 
them frqarftrring whatever

B?
  IWITI.^AtO. 92.

the ourirr ext'4ordiru-y defpateli'il 
f r that city, it wa» iearni <»iih ih. 

g'eateft pleafure, that the Supreme Junta o: 
this P-nvinre l-ad been intUl ed, anil tin- it- 
cabi:do« would paruke i.i the exerciie i.S -ts 
tntWity. Tint of Vimiti, full of entliufi- 
»T.n at an event, which it regards ai the »M- 
gi"r. f ili r"rliciiy,i'nm"4i»te!y fomn>nnirate< 
the hinpy occurrence to tlir peoplr, by pro 
clama'.on, annou' ting -Hit in token -I )  * . 
the ftreett (h -u'd be illumrutrd tor tine 
fuicrffive nightt. that every c'afs might in 
dulge in lawful dive-lion* ; that a Tr Deun 
fh vi M be fun^ in tha'-ki to ihe Almighty ; 
a iid tint the citizen* wou>d wrar the l..ll> w 
ing drvicc noon a white In nil " Heligi n, 
Ovjntry and Ki-.j."  T'tr people being a>- 
fembled on the 25th tor the election ol .lie-. 
re(>frren'.ati»e, the choice fr'l by a nnj-ni y 
of votes, upon D. Crc> h« Ant.inu I*, re*, 

, the r>- -mi-rial VIcvJ' .Mav-r, who :<v .- 
fjit'ifn'.ly to i-xrcute ilir r.luige conlnr-J
 pon him for the welfare of hit cauntry.

CITT SAN IVNIT3 AtAD, AUG. 35.
Iti AfTenibly, in rooju''C\ion wild the peo 

pie, has appuM'rJ t'oi it- irurr'eotttivc <>i 
the ngh'i nt' the Difiiicl in the Su r*emr 
lunta of this Pr.-vir.ce D'>n |ofe Antoi i« 
Miij'Mga. As f.vin at the. tiewt arrive:' 
therr .,f the ere.»ion of lhi» Ixxlv, throuiri 
thr office ri wtvi roinmuuicv.ed u by exprrl , 
the rabild'i a(T<*mblrd t > acknowledge it, autl
 II iii m»mners fwurr upon the H >iy Evan. 
gclv to drlrnd religion, the rights of the 
Country and of the Ku>^, and 10 >:hry il.c 
gnvrrn-Beni which h*d been eRablilh-6 
(or the common luppinrC*.

Tranfl<noni firm an   ftv.ul pubiiration by 
the . i>»rr'irn'i\*. .if C/4.ilu0|r-ia, rcceiveu 
 t -Hr  iftcr iir' thr F-ilrr.l G'seite.

J8r ike Government of Catt!;ugena. 
TMe Inxeifti- jim-a «f ;|ii- ci'jr, which ha: 

brrn rnij'..yej :hr

 iperty :hey may have in '.he province, ard 
ool.ling them amenable to the judgment ol
  his jjovernment, which will reciprocally be 
r» -und to any meal'urei y*ur excellency may
 tinpt, in proof of ilie confraternity for ihe 
"iib'ir jrrrd ! in which we hold nutfelves ai- 
I erl wi'h you. God preferve your excellency
 nany yean.

D*ted Santa Fe, 5th Sept. 1810. 
(Signed)

DON JOSE MIGUEL PEY,
Vice Piefident. 

To F.trint President
Of the Supreme Junta of Carthagena.

A true copy from the original, winch the 
Supreme Junta of Santa Fe tent by exprefs 
to tins province.

Car:lii£cna, Sept. 15, 1810.

Piniiret, Secretaries.

by the United States brig of war Hornet, 
which left New.Yo'lc on the 3d of Augult. 
The Hornet brought over another meuVnfjer 

from gen. Armltiong, who proceeded imme 
diately for Paris.

SEPT. 6.
A Gottenhurg mail arrived in town thi j 

morning. Turkry is at length making vigo- 
"ns p'eparatinm of defencr^tlir departure 

of the grand I'ei^nior fur the MulTrlmrn ar- 
 ny is no longer d lubtlul, and the Pachas ot 
Afia, are haftening mitli t!:ejr malTes t« rein- 
l\'rce t!ie af*»y of the Gund Vnirr. While 
the Ruffians infift on the ceffiprcpf 
via, a report u circulated at   StMjr**^"1 tnat 
Servia will fall to the (hare of 'Jnmua. Me* 
naced by thefc formidable i e^ulmurV ihr I

,  p *

war. In fact, the fi ing 
night. The ptate fnrren
in^o(i'"I? 2!?','f:tr •toV'fcm 
pemled the reft of their powder Ti
my offered them the choite tf emtrin, 
the fervice of the emprror, B 
Fra- ce at prifonru. Thtre 
gle man  .» ho did not p,-efer 
as a prifoner. This it a noble ... 
does much honour to the nation, 
when we conOder lhat lnr grevt, Wr., 
them were militia. All this informal... , 
have Stained from prifoac rs who «(rt ,?  
wards taken.

Thus w.it Almeida loft by an 
and no: through the fault of the gi 
the valour of the enemy__That event ^1 
not have happened bat f,.r ih- 
dence, as extraordinary a< it w»t nn '. 
of the misfortune of the explofn,,,, \^ 
Hate of ths atmofjihere for exaftly it*   
days of the firing : for oiher»ilc Ion] Wd 
lington w.iuld have known that exu» 
ry circumflaiiire, which made ii 
that the place fhould be immediate); rcfc 
ed (w'.iich he c.uld not fuppnfe tg bril 
cafe withntr fuch an occurrence) and 
already advanced wiih h s wlmlt tl 
the preceding day , it was prohibit 
would have obliged the enemy

(0l,,

'ul'- of '.hi? day on ti.r
:ui »<eai.o I rj iiy evp (U.lrom lie 

:i Fr; 4 »Xi wflv wilb

tin's   t'this jirrjvintr Ih >«ld luvr imwdi. 
Mi?'nrrti:|.«-|_j.f_>|»f Ul*l «"»eiiU wl.ittl |u>c 
takeiTulurVi t'ir Ci'.y of Qj>'<:  , ai'1 in or. 
der :o in'pire iliem ,»iili nil loai idi^-'.a^i . 
a-, i fiiy, whii Ii muft aliernatrly jfftct even 
ln:r.3 over *hon riutun- or ''ii'iij-iry lu id 
rule, have lirtrrin i.e.1 to publith : '.< f.ll.'W. 
ing dxutn*.M'. in wUith ibe hornu 
ties 4rr detailed.

From Pofxyan, dvg. 10, 1810. 
At lu f an hour after one in the evening 

of Thurfday, 3d -\o^uft, ab"iit 40 or 50 
nen in';;ri''''iied 1:1 thr cily gaol ot f|uitu, 
o-.oVe fentmce ol death, for having b -me 

r-.n-. in the re volution ot the I0:l> Auguft 
.nt, like lion*, feised upon the keeper ana 
uvJi of the prii'on ; they wound and (In 

nJny ; 4<*d Ukin^ p:iffelii n »f their , 
i Math themfelve* in the duties of ihe
  "-:i running to the barraiks, attaik thr
  Mi.J, w : hi were but few, (nei"g tbe d'nner 
i U') aie ki : !eJ ; ihty frised upon then
 run, and in-a.lmal. fpace of time enter the
  teri'ir, where ibey kilied captain Limeno, 
i)-it Ntdi.il.ii Galup, and Don J jaquin Vil 
4ij»-f<i, C4|>iim t.f die battalion, and many 
.f thr fjldiers. But as thefe brave ynullii
 ere n >t fecon-led, they were at length o- 
vrrc-iffle ana killed. 1'hu, the under;aking
   maitied unaccrnnplifiird. The <-?der had 
>revi- ufly been given for theexecini 'n of e- 
>-ry pril.mrr »ith .ut excejitinu, ai>'.l indeed 

441 eff c\ed on twenty ; among »li in weie 
Don Jum Salmas, Don Juan de Di r-< Mor- 
j>«, Don M'liuel (>uir.in». Don Jo.( n Pa- 
fl Arenas. D  » Riof-io, D >n J >!«  Xjvier 
\iciilubi, D Nicho'at A(;n>»a, Den Juan 
';e l^rrt-a, ice. The pa 1.. -It' immrdiaiely 
allying f.-iih, C"'M-v»fed nf -he Limmian 
u'Jim. OP hiirfr y. d loot, pat :o dc4*.h eve- 
v line tliey n:>-(, i.ie.i, wun-en, and chil. 

I e 1 '.
Ji. tlii« (11 l.ufiin, tf.e Bifh-'pj and Priefts 

4fl r nut,  e*Mi|)tvni<iiit^ t.. «j>;va!'- the tu.
 n''., "liir*» w« now rfii'j; Iv-y^ud control. 
:''i- iv n> ')-in^ mtiv.i. U'-d, the town was
ivrn u;» t.i h« f ul:r iJ ',i; il.e I'oldiert ; when 
loiet, wa<'tumfet ».J i!»filin^» were enip'i
  I."*In Oie hpul'r  :'' I) MI Lewt» Cifurnte* 
h-y <hl>'mrd I2CKIO tl-ill»r». The welt i«-

<\fA ft > <.f I)

prefervation of the empire of the TuiV. 
Europe is now .J»pendent on the future ii 
ence of France with Ruflia. Should Alex- 
der quietly aquiefce m the meditated cnn^li. 
datinn at the outlet of the Baltic, it may be 
rationally concluded, that a fecret arrange 
ment rxifti between France, Uuffia and Au- 
Iliia, fnr the difpofal of t'ne Turkifh empire. 
To the demand nf Moldavia will furceed 
thlt for tlie puflV-flion of BefTarabia !c Wal- 
Uchia. The Danube, it will I* atgurd, is tlir 
natuial boundary betw.-en the tworempb-es.

Gen. ArmlVong lately ptrfcnted fVvcral 
of his countrymen ai tht Thtiillerirs. Buo 
naparte addrefling one of them, who had 
lately lecurned from England, fa id lirufiiue- 
mfnt, " Do you think the Brnifli will pe.mii 
your veffrlt to navigate the ocean ? You ler 
I have removed their apologies for obftiiiflin;; 
your commerce ; to be a great nation, you 
mult fuftain your flag, and fuftain it by you' 
cannon." Withcut waiting fur a reply, he 
turned to gen. Armftrong, and alkrd him il 
he wat not going home, and when coPgref< 
would meet ? and ihm palTed to anotlier pa 
ot the circle. The attention of Buonaparte 
to the tmprefs, who was prefeni, and evident 
ly pregnant, is extreme. Her character ii faio 
to be of the true German fchool ol fupercili 
ou, dignity. It 'n remarked in Pxrii, ilia 
the inienfit\ of Buonaparre's ajiplii alinn to 
bufinels, i« evidently relaxrd ; and that lir 
lus increased in bulk coiiCnleiauly, but hi 
ihcrto without any apparent diminution of ac 
tu iiy

The oply ubftacle which now prevents th 
cooclufinn p| an arrangement fnr the exchapf 
of pnl'oners, is rx rationed by a propofuion < ' 
Buonaparte',,  ' that the Englifli (hall be the 
laft exchanged ; ilut is, that the Span'urt'. 
and P rtuguefc (hall have the precedency 1" 

The fall in the price of Eng'.ifh ckth .- 
perhaps the greateft ever known. The finr- 
Ions from VS iliftnre, which laft year weie 
fold ar two guineas per yard, aie not now 
worth 2Bt and at I'umr late fates at the 
Auclion Mart, fome nf the be ft Yorkflurr 
clothes did not fetch above 4s. per yard ; fn

DOMESTIC.

CHABl.lSTOX, OCTOSH 10.
breaJful Conf.jgratio*. 

On Sunday night (all, at lialf pfl || 
\lock, a fir- b»-ks out in a ftDjII »ft 
-tilt in Chuicli.ftieet, between St. I 

Church and Amen-ftreet. As tk» 
this part of the city confided of ' 
buildings, the flames foon fpieadtoihci 
joining lioufri and raged wah locosnn 
DC lury. No rain having

i of laft month, the h> ufes caught Ii 
under. The fire fprcad almg Cbuicb-R. J 
Amen-fl. and dowu thi« ItreettoMotM 
About nine o'clock in the morning of i 
diy, the progreft of the flames »pp»jir4J 
have been anelled ; but at 2 o'clock n i 
afternoon, a<ir(;e back (lore of Mr. BID 
near Lodge-Alley, on the Bay, wai i 
ed to be nn fire. Tlie exertions of tbe c 
zens favcd the contiguous binMing, 
tir.ed the conflagration to the (tore il < 
it began.

A llrong di-tacl.ment of Cavalry i 
fat t'y mounted^u\rd on Mor.da> t 
watc'i over the fecunty of the ear- 

The loft cf property cannot, si yet, I 
4(cumtrly afce'tamed, bat is fupfwWt' 
it will not be lefs than half a million of i 
'<iri. 1 he number of houfrs 
huint and blown up, aie about two I 
am! fifiy.

The following ate tlie No. of d«cK 
houi'i-i fronting on the leveril ftitft««k 
Mete deflioyed during the coo6aginioo. 
O<i Church-ltrret 

M'>tte-flreet 
Kiniock'i.Conrt 
Amer-ftreet 
LnHge-Alley 
Uninn-ltreel

from the govfrn-nint 3/ Santa Fe. 
it yi|- t. ( ,ji,,» |i«-|M.4i.o N v>.in i»hirh i hi 

deft»tic guvr-irinrni *l he tncemy am! an 
diencet ha-e »-,ned the-t-fclvet a^iii ft the il- 
luft'inu- t.'v -if (|u'to, have from S.-ot. U(l 
furiilhnl O' a loiehjlit o( ihe mi f.rtuoe* 
winch 'hreaten iha» eny. At the fame time 
th.i' the ci:i»« of Stn't Fe, Ci>tha<eni ami 
«>OCorro, w»re opp-etfid in common w'-th a'l 
plai'«> which in the Irstft hefiuted to »fler up 
tha* incenfe 4ii't adulation, to which tltei- 
rleTp-ii' had bevn tor tw > centuries arcuftoin. 
e<l._Did ihey n«i infift that we ftv.uid i ."i. 
demn us crime* the heroic vir'U'Sof 4 Mon. 
ruUr,Qoir..K». M>ialn, Salrnas and Larca? 
U., -i.ey failed in  h'ir ailrmpts ; <nd from 
that ii-ftant their ferocious f.>ul» pledged ;hem. 
fclves for the extermination of the fa'.heri of 
tbeir rouorry, of ilir upholders .if our liber, 
ty.^.Their machinations were diftovered 
(U'thlgrna, and '(IMI dowfall enforced 
S4iua rr. But they 111 d the bl.tod of our 
brethren at Pore } the ftieets of tlie town of 
8->eorr.» were ma-lf bl'Hidy a«d the eniaeni 
of Ojlito- were vicYims to lleir iniquity 
H-w dreadful are tbe expiring ftruKKles of
 goniairtg tyranny 1 The noble city of Qui 
to bath bten witneft to us laft rff.ru. 'IVy 
f»w their deareil fout without oppofuioo bu 
lird in the' dungeons s «hev faw ili*iii butch 
ere-! lemurfelet.ly in «be «re«ts. The relati-
 « pf U*ft cvc«M| in \b» loll«»U>(J docunxoU,

 rely delli">y»d. at well a\ t!-ofe r.f many o 
ii,-rt, t,> i|<r 4«ii.iuiit "f 25O.OOO dollart. 
I' 'fr evnf.«  » k place ihe fame evening. 
\'nr City rv-inf» , t,«"if.n-d by the artillery 
4iid trinip', in thr rtigh. no octuuence tonk 
place ; but on tl e totlnwing day was pub- 
iflieil hy beat of dru ". (as well in rcftrain 
herxci'lT' > of the'i oops, «ho ftilliontinu<d to 
n't in murders, tape*, und all ihe horrid out 
ages of a barharnut folJierv facking a pipu- 
nus city,) as 10 give notice ilia*. a< the faid 
vif.nr>r« were tKe origin nf this difoider, 
Hiey Ih >uld .be purfued with every exfrut-n 

Uring hem to jufttce. Th< people, how. ' 
rr, continuing ihe cry " to armi ! to 
n« '." and ihe c -unvy five milei round lif- 

ing in mafff, tlie government tiiou^h'iv pio 
per t9 form » Junta >if the ecclefi<lliral\a.nd 
Secular Cab. id-s, with the afliftatice of his 
Excellency ilu- Hiftiop. IP 1)141 Junta was

,-r"!!l> ^"/°"l b">« r": '» l h" been tUc '»u  ropo"»l '«'1 *f
| Spanilh wool.

Translated for the Mercantile AJvertisti>,
from the Lisbon Gated* of September 3 

Extracts from deTpaichet fi'im his excel, 
lency Marflial B«re»fi id, to the Minider 
of War, Auguft 27 and 28. 
In the morning of the 26'.h, our army 

learned thai the enemy weie firing upon AU 
meida. In the afternoon nf the 25ih, ard 

the morning of the 56th, we could

Queen-frret 
Chalmer'*' alley 
Unity-ulley 
Bioad-Preet

Total

O»MT1LLK. .»      - ..
SINGULAR COMBAT WITH A BE*!

On Friday the 2 1 flii«n»ni, t« * 
the name of Da* id and Samuc, M<M, 
fons of Mr. James Morfe, ol Oc^, 
one of whom was aged ISy««.« 
Ifi, went for the purpofe of htlptre »! 
bear, which was caught «_»£Pv^ 
within a fliort diftance of "
cated itfelf, and cloftd in wiith

on, tr»e decree abfolving all thofr 
nculpated, a* well for the 10th of Aitgnft 

of ihe laft year, as for tlie prefect alTault ; 
and ordering the troop i to rrlire to Lima. But 
this laft ord*r was not complied, with ; for on 
thr following day the Hoops were Hill com 
bating (he pe-'ple.

The foregoing- ii a c npy of the defpatrh 
frum Pupayan, by Don Carlos Montufar, tbe 
10th ot Auguft p«n.

TORRES, Secretary. 
CUrthagtnt, Sept. IS, 1810.

PENF.RES, Sec'ry. 
RIVKLLO, SN'ry

not difeover what was paffipg at Almrida on I who brought the bear  ..--- 
account nf the nbfturity of the a'mofphere. I Tl«e other youth, with tna- 
Fn.rn 2 until S in the afternoon of the 26t»>,' -*-'-'*• - i-—n "- f" ''" Ul 

when the weather became more clear, a ve- 
iy brifk firing on both fidt' was diftM4syiHi- 
eu. On ilie 27tb, i'. was obferir%Anlt the 
firing continued but with lefs activity until 
near two in the afternoon. It aftervardi 
ce^Ccd : between 10 o'clock and midnight it 

as repeated with great violence, alter 
l.'.t Ii we did not hear another (hot. 
29ih_Almeida fell into the handi of the 

enemy on the 28th i until the 26ih the ene 
my mad* BO general movement. In tlie 

beTsilen the 25th and 26th, ihe 
Kiand magiaine of powder in Almetda blew 
up, and tliere were fome other explofion of 
powder in confirouenct nf the bombs thrown 
hy the en«my. That accident dcftroyed half 
the town, and killed mtny arnllciifti, and it 
is probable that a confiderable pan of thr 

arrifoii wat alfn drftroyed. Ail this caufetl

Hibrl

which charaderifei 
boyn" willing to flure the dsrgw 
brother, caught the bear'i hesd »»« 
it to the ground with his handi, 
weapon about him. This atom" 
being in fight of Mr. Mor 
mother of the lads flew to 
caught the trap, which in her eoo 
(he wobld have been tm,lly-^^ 
nige, and with tbe fi-ft <>l0 * ^ 
beai's eye, and then drove 
of the trap into hi. *ooih, a»J ^ 
that poG,i.n, until M-. C^ * "J 
Hamilton an ivedkdefpa.ched""' 1
vrtitle wiih thejwar, he ra^W

tWk i general cafilUrsaiion, that the (over-

right hand 
derably woundeu him. 
fufUined «« ftrikinga;i 
vation, hy tlx- judicious e 
rage, pmhahly lut not 
tleiuciit ol tlii* (» ' * 

^ 'OCi

' Ttoit i* Italic
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night lalt, at half pjft ||
  b' -kt out in a fnall vi\ 
ich-ftieet, between St. Pk 
Amri'-rtrret. At Ik »|M 
the city confined of 

' flamet foon fpreid to ih i 
< and raged wah »oco«if. 
o rain having 
month, the h> ufet caught I 
fire fprcad al>ing Cbuich.ft.J 

d rjowu thi< (treet to I 
j'clock in thr morning of 1 
gref* of the flamei appca>rif 
nefled ; but at 3 o'clock »i 
large back flore of Mr. Ufa 
Miry, on the Bay, wai did 
Sre. Tlie exertiont of f 
ic contiguout building, indt 
flagration to the (lore il <

d.-lacl.ment of Cavalry tail 
ted\^|i^rd on Moidij 
he frcunty of the citr. 
ct property cannot, u yrt,l 
fcertained, but it 
e left than half a million of t 
number of houfrt 
ilowo up, aie about two I

iwing aie the No. of d«H
tir.g on the leveral ft'tfti «^
ed during the conflagiuw.
Ureet
ft reel
k'l.Coort
•ftrret
 Alley 
llreet 

jj.flrret
 ftieet

DA. .
Ml COMBAT WITH AB

GAZETTE.

RETURNS-COMPLETE.

TO TBIC AJSIMBI.T.

County MeflVt. Raphael 
arber, William Hebb 

rTlaivM Gardiner.
.7 »4cirrt. Cuthbert Hall, Jamet Har. 

, jun. t Junr* Wrlch. 
 .John Spiigg Belt,

r,

  H. Marristt, Richard Hall, of Ed- 
tnd Andrrfon Wa.field. 

Mrffrt. Thomas , 
Thomat Blake and

Sm,

COPY.  
Lord Wellefley to Mr. Pinkoey.

V*. Clement Dorsey, Thomas 
fjrnham and Wiffiam H.

T«b)a* E. Sianfbury, 
Hirrymjo, Uft\e Uandall and Mofet

it Mfffrt. Samuel Steven«, junior, 
S^iencer, Jame* Wa,inwright and

Aoma* 
£ 

, Geargt 
Liltlcton

.ctrller  MrlTrt. vVilliam W. Ecclef- 
fnlf'ick Bennett, Sdouun Frutitr and

1 have the honour to icknowlrdge the re.' 
ceipi of your letter under date the 25th yi. 
(lane.

On the 23d of FrSrnary, 1808, hit ma- 
jefly'» minifter in Ameiica drclared to thegn. 
vernownt O f the Unurd Statet, "hit niajef- 
ty'§ earned defire to fre thccofmn«-rce of the 
world reftored to that freedom which it iteccf- 
fary for itt profpeiity, andhii ira^ne!! to a- 
bandon the fyftern, >»-hich had been forced 
upon him, whenever the enemy fhnuld retr»«ft 
the principle! which had rendered it nece(Ta- 
ry."

I am commanded by hit majrfiy to repeat 
that declaration, and to affure y..u that »hrn. 
rvei the rrpral of the French decreei iliall 
have actually taken effrft, and the commerce 
of the neu'ral na-.iont (hall have been rrftorrj 
to the condition in which it (\>vx) mevinully 
to the promMlgatioo of thofe decrcet, hit ina- 
j<fiy will frel the higlicfl fatiifaAion in rr- 
linquifhin^ a fyflem, which the conduct of 
the rnrmy compelled him to adopt.

1 have the honour to he, with the highrft 
confideiation, fir, your moft obedient humble 
fervant.

(Surned) WELLESLEY.

VO BF. SOLD",

At Public Sale,
On Monday, the 06th November, 1810,

^JNDRY'VALU ABLE SI.AVKS, men,
womrn and children. Likewife a variety 

of hnu. >ld furniture.
The terrnt of (t\e nrr, C.ifh to he paid 

down for nil pu'chafe* nndtr twenty dnlljri ( 
all larger lumt to be bnndrd fur, »i:h ap 
proved fecMrity, payable hi ninr montht. 
_____/ CHAUi.ES WALLACE.

NOTICE.
rPHE ftibfcriber having, on :ipp!ieation to the 

orphant court of Annr-Arundrl county, 
obtained leuen of admi-'ift.a'ion on thr per- 
fonal ellave of NICHOLAS HAHWOOO. late 
of fa id county, decrafcd, rrqurfkn all jx-ifont 
having claim* again!) tlir eftate of die faid 
decealrd. to prefrnt the fimp legally autiK-n 
ticurd, for frttleinent, and all .prrf«n in. 
drbted to the fame to make -mnnJiate pay
ment.

JAVTE.S HAH WOOD. >.lm'r.

John S. MoflStt, Hepr>- 
Pdylirk, John Griw-ne and John Savin. 

f-r^r-' MrfTn. Jolrpli Crr.fi, 
. Hall, >A« C. //irri^r* and Ro-

[AMipoln City— MrfTrt. George M'Ku- 
• nd Jamet Jloylr.
\(^rrt\.\nnr't-   MefTrt. Stephen Mi'ri, 

nt F.mory, Samuel Burgrfi and Phi- 
nC. Blikr.

[Woftrrftrr MflTrt. £. K. Wilson, R. 7- 
T. tf. Williams and Liltleton

I'rrdrrick MffTrt. John Schley, Richard 
J ifrpli Swearingen and Jnflina

|Hir'ord Meffrt. Stevenf.m Arclier, John 
ill.-. Strrett and Elijah Davit 
.Mr(Tr». Peter Willit,_Alrmby 

Henry Driver and Peregrine F. Bay-

NEW GOODS. 

Joseph Evans,
Hat juft received, by the liteft arriralt at 

Baltim -re, a Hand Come Affmtitirnt of

Fall and Winter Goods,
Which he ofiVrt for Sale oo Accommodating 

Trrni* ;
—— AMOTIC WHICH ARC——

Notice is hereby given,
all my creditor!, that I intend t« apn<v 

to Anne Arundrl county court, or ti.

I Tome judge thereof, in tlie reteft of the rnur*. 
after thi< notice (lull hive b-cn pu'ihlhrd  « < 
monthi,'I'nr tlie brnrfit of the aft nr ^ff'-m. 
b'y, pilTcd at Novrmbrr liffim, IS'>5, eir.i 
tied, An »£\ for the relief of ftinjry in ri-l- 
v-nr ilcbtort, /Cyi UiE/cveral fupplrmriri 
thereto, t H */<*//1 \

  RICH,rftDGU\Y. 
OA. 33. 1810. 8*.

ty  Merrt. Th-'odcrick Bland 
lan Marti".
lhinytO"   MetTrt. John Bovlei, Th>v 
. Hill, Dr. VVUIiam Downie and Dr. 

ti!:im R. William*. .
f  \lrffn. F.dmard O^ren. 

r>7 C GaiiHer, AbrOft Jones and C. It. '

Suprrhnr and Second 
Broad dothei.

C'tarfe ditto.
C^fimen, Imperial 
C >rd«, Stocking net,

Drvonihitr Kerfeyt,
Knjppe.1 k Mole-(Itin

Double milled Drabt, 
SuperRne and Coarle

Plaint, 
Jerfeyt, Kerfcyi and

Halfthicki, 
Fearnpnghtii 
R.ife and M»tchcoat

BUnkrt«,

MrlT't. Let! Hilleary, Roger 
John H. Bayard and Aquila A.

' Toast in Italic are Federalists,

OFFICIAL DOCUMENTS.

»TlOIit 1HTKLLIGKKCKH r.XTBA, 
Of Salurduj, 0(1. UO.

LONDON.

|Ud Wellefl-y fent me yrft'eiday, hit an 
   » my norr nf the 3Sili till, refpefiinr 
»Btrl;o and Milan drcrr.--.

|I kaftrn to iranlmit a copy of it..  A co- 
: fent without delay to gen. Aim

 tl Hofirry, 
C.>nltitution Cord', 
C'rdur 'yt k Velvet*, 
PrlilTrk Silk Vekett,
Silk Mo'e-'kiu and 

Fln-rntinen,
Toilnie;tei and Mar-

I hMiffi, Chime k Ca 
tic ie»,

tie.-ant Rich Figurec

-11 ft ring* and Flo 
rence,
"elong< tr. Black Sa- 
t.ni, 
Llegant Figured Silk

the hononrto br 
WM. 

Smilh, (fc.
PINKNEY.

(COI'Y) 
. Pini»ej-s lef.fr falard Vfellttlty.

I*
Au^ufl 2J, IU.O.

ine honour t > fla-e t o yfnu lordlh-!.
 e rccci«rd frnm genrr ...I .-\rmfli 'in.-.
pWp'j>otrn<.i.|,y O f ^ rj,)i»td S:«t-- 

» l«ttrr l,ra'ring dale tl.e 6;h in- 
"i»ich lit mf.irmt me tliac the'g  

' of France hai revoked the dec.rr
MI, Ina MiUn . lnd lhit he hi . r

1  ru.en and niRtial notice of thai 
* the fallow.ng wordt «_" Je Cua »u- 

1 " »«»«n declarer, monHrur, quV le« 
«l de Berlin et de Milan fon revo. 
« (ju' a dater du ler Nove.nble

Pw:iied Cotton da. 
lamSrirk, Jiconec k 
Book Mnilint,

^eno, Setcird k Rich 
Figured do.

^adiet k Gentlemcnt 
Sdk Ginvet,

Ladies l^ong k Short 
K«J ditto,
jrntlrmcnt Beaver 
ditto,

Irilh Linen* k Shirt- 
{ Cimbrick*,

Irilh S'leeting,
India Cottont,
Barcelona k Bandan 

na Silk Htndk'fi.
Madrafi k Check do.
Biack Craprt, 
Corton k WnolCudi 
A Variety of Haid- 

ware,
Alto Earthern, G'al'-, 

China and S'one 
D>u< Ribindt, Ware,

AnJ, »« uiual, a General AfTortment of

1/njuors & Groceries.
y A Literal Distj*mt vill oe made for 

C.iSli!
N. B. J. EVANS reqoefU all tlmf.

* ho  '* iMilrbled ti him c-n open account!. 
'ut navt- h i mjrr tha-i fix montht (landing, 

CtM at -'it Itpre and pay the fame, or clof 
i-in bv n it«-, and 'hole who »ir indebted t« 
 M .11 rt'.'.r or bond a'e eameflly requefleu 

t 'a; 'h,- f<m;on or before the Ift February 
'"TRt. ai further lodu'gei ce cannot be given. 
t\ib«ccii will be received in payment a at f«ir
 ii-krt pnee. . / 

 .Him !> .. Ofl. 33. l* ! 0. *

iNOTKE.
¥ HEREBY give notice tn all my rrrdttnr'.. 

that I intend to appty t-> A-rie-AiUii'lr 
county court, or lo I >mr JuJge thereof. " 
the recefi of thf rout:, after 'hit nntirr (h- 
have bren pul)!if!ird : * > month", f >r ?h' !>   
nefit of the ac\ of AlT-mblv. pafle-l a». N-- 
vember SefTio-i, 1805, milled, An ac\ f»i 
the relief ot fundry inCnivrnt debtor*. ar.<' 
ihe fever«l fupplrment* t'lereti.

H -.30. 1810.

List ot
Remaining in tlie Patt-o 

Sef>i. 30,

JAMES THOMAS AMARICK, >Jirho-
Biice, Nicholat Brewer, (:), Biii< vlit

Bruce, Mofct Bullin. Clerk of the Huuie 
f Delegate!, Clerk of ihe General Ctut:, 

Clerk of Anne-Arendel Ounty, Charlotte 
Chifhilrn. William C»e(3), William Chile,. 
Patrick Carmady. Samuel Dilworth, Willi 
am Duvall. Elitor of any of the Public 
Paperi, Sufan E.rlt. Eli*« F-X. GrorS- 
Fifli.'r, Rebrcca F »l>, Thomat Fox. Grand 
Secretary of the Grand Lodge of Maryland, 
Via; Grafon, John 'Gwinn, Dr. Jame* Gray, 
'vVilliam Gvrat. NirlnUt Harwood, Klia»- 
beth Howard, E.lward Halt, Jonathan Hut- 
ton. Matilda iian'on, R >>rt Hughet. J.ih'i 
JarvM,LjcyJou'dan,S*llyJonei.JaTic.Jiiu-i 
Aarinjinei. Jofh 11 txaviti. Jofeph M'Cenry, 
J«mr< H. Marriott, Thoma« Matf.in. Wil 
liam Ogdei. William Parfcerfon, A«nr Prif. 
4iiJ.je Rulge!y, NHf-.11 Ree-J. Anne Ricitefm. 

fdVy. of Am-nila Lodj', S'ft'v.   ! Fed'« 
>al Lrijge, Marijaret S'lepar.J, Francit 
Striblong, Theodore St. Marguerite, Benj«. 
Tiin Sewell, Rt, StiKlcer, Mr. biepujr. 
lary Thnn|ila'i, William I'nck, William 

Taylor, Willni> I'hu.nhlert. Pliter Young.

Public Sale.
By virtne of a decree, of the high Court el 

chancery -of the flat? of Maryland, the 
lubfcribrr will Exfxue to Public Sale, on 
the premifr., on TUUIVDAY, the 33d dijr 
of November next, il lair, if not, en the 
fuft fair day '.hereafter, part of the real 
eflate of Jamet Brier, latr of the city of 
Annapolit, drcral'rd, Cu. -fling *,f the fuU 
ITVIIII* tueli i>r parcelt ot la.'O.

JOffFS's RESURVFA\Crovcl,i's Trlanfh, 
Crauchf's Calf Pasture, Svrbfndt

Surejfif', and Brice'S Addition tn North 
Crcue.'ijield, containing about five handled a. 
I'm, lying on t,lie North G.!r. of Srvern Ri. 
vri, .ID..U'. fix milet from .;nnap«jli>. Thi* 
l.t'id it rxtremrly writ woo-.ird, and produce* 
j^ry nl Indian corn, wlte.it, Uc. Thr lublv'i* 
i>. r iitink., a farther oVl'crip'.um ot the »b*>ve 
prnn-rty tM'i'-t cffary, a* thofr who are dif. 
p-ifed tu pii-c.u r, will, it i\ prcfun.ird, vietr 
ths preini'e .

The ter.ii» ->f (Ve are, the purchafer or 
pure halm fhall g>vr bond,oi negotiable notri, 
with f'uiriiy I-) b* AQurovtd by the trnllee, 
t'.ir the payment nf cap purihafr monry, with 
tiier II, . uliin twelve montht from the time

 if fal- ; a»d  >« trreiot pf the whole of 'he
 >u'ch.i1i- in ;t;ry, and af.ei ratification of the 
Ijlr l»y -l,r rlu-aril.i', the tiullce will hy   
; i.vi j;ii luiTlrirni drrd or drrdi, convey to.
 !x i>n-cli;if.-i «r i.u'lliafrrt, liii and their hrira 
» iJ alii ; »»,  ' tei-fiTt'j'e, the fait! law!* and

  r sMtl rhitp, of the hrin at law of the faid 
ja'net Brier.'

J MUES F. BIUCK. Crufree. 
At t'"- f.nrr time und plate wi'l ix- e_^Vrerf 

at Fublit .TuV. f.rt.nl Iht \.\. I, -.I t.r,,perty

vati.tu- kr 4l. \' d f -air c.«-n and !< ddrr. The 
r»f !«'- *T. f .r a'.l fum« und" SO 
ihr r .Ih ... hr luid, and l->r all 'umf 

<b'ive 23 ifolun a cred:r of lix ip-irr.ri* will 
br* t ivni j ilw purchafer givini< !>otid with *p* 
or.ivnj lectt'ity f«" thr payment of the pur«
  lufr monrv, »ilh Irgal intrr. 0 from ihr nay 
o> f»1e. Any tirrf.m that aie defiriu:* of 
 u'ci>»li     at |>rivate f*le can br arcr»rrro< 
lat-d b. av'yingtn 0 J. F. BRICE. ,

Kite JublVriber ha< leveral vain 
.V.^ro Men ti» hire. ____J. F. _

- Public Sale,
Bv virtue of a decree of ihe high cndrt nf 

rhiuceiy of Maryland, will br offered at 
Public Sale, to tlie Ingliell bidJr-. on Sa 
turday, th- 3d day ol Nov. next, a; I I 
o'cl itk, if far, if not the ft. ft lair day 
theieal'ter, on the premif--«, 

HARTS of two traiflt of.land, thr one call* 
td Burger*'* R«>;ht, and the othrr railed 

I'uddin^'rih 1 ', Harbour, otherwife'callrd Pud- 
Jmgton't Gifr, lying in Amie-Arnrdel ccan> 
ty, on the S-jirh fiJe of S. u:h River, and 
containing 229J acre*, wlnih faid pircrlt of

-nj

Gracy White, 
Wardia (3), Win.

J'

Anne-Artmdel County.
,.«OUSDhT the (ubfciiber, living near San 

Civ l''ii>r, 01 % l»e morning of the Uti.
i». a BA f IE U tbout 18 leet long, pan. 

I M-W, painted rtd ; had on boardacall-
; n, flrd^r ha-» ner.and mi can. The ownr.
d- fired in rn;ne. orr.ve property, pay empen- 

r», and take her a«-v

OA. 19, 1810.

"rife V-»lmtii 
\Vrigli-, John 
Annaptilii. 

Thomat B-cknetl (*?). John D«ver. Ja«.
Fr.'fl. Timothy Gray, William Gariirr. 
Maria Harwoud, Ot. S. a^rj^od, M»j 
Philip Hammond. Ji>fhua C. 
iiall, Thomat Himutind. 
\1ofe-. Orme (3). Relative* ai»TT«t«f 
I'homat Booth, John Ra-Iinm (3). 
Simpfoo, John Smith, Jamei Slack (3 

Thnmat, Henry Trott. Lane

  < f»nted that the revocation ol* ora,,, , n C(JUneH of j tniwry lnd
' -807, and April I8U9, «nd of all 
^oeprndent upon, anal agout lo, or 

' tliem, .vi|| follow of courfe 
r Lord-

i fuch revoca*8°»«1 'nmerft t 
p|»c,.

eonfiob<

John Chew Thnmat, Henry I 
lit Wa-fie'd, Jofeph and Ben 
A me-Aru^dtl county.

O_ S. GREEN. P. M. 
l£7» NortlV>f the above letter* will b 

elivcred without the money. 3 v

ijamin WatfunVf from the day

land were puithafeJ by Charlei Sir«»rt. de- 
ccafed, of Cliar.et Wallace, £ q. Thi* 
land it bnunde I 'n-arly *l\ r.iu.id by South rU 
ver and rreeci mil-in-; IroTi fa id 'ivrr, from 
which fifh, nyMen k -ilJfuwl, arr to be had 
in their frafoiK. T Iw improvement* ate K 
Tamed dwelling hnufe, a good kitchen, io» 
our.) houfr and other out houlct.

The tcnnt of file will be one half of the 
piir, lufr monry to he paid at tlie expiration 
of nine injnthi from the day of Tale, and the 
rrfriiir at thr rx|>ir4linn of nine montht 
Idcrrafter | the purihafer giving Uond, with 
.rvmi'.y, to br appri»rd by the truftee, bear- 
in : mtereft from the d«y of fate ( and <m the 
<a ifictrion uf the la'r hy thr chanirlrnr, and 
on payment of the -hole | urrhale monry, tht 
truflre "ill, by^a gitfd and fuffi. tent deed,c.>n- 
vry to ihr ptircluOr. k hi« lirir., all the r:ght(
 itle, cUirn, mterefl, k drmjnd, nf Ch«ile« 
Wail»C', n.d the hnu ifl iturrUntaUvet of 
;'ie Caid Ch*rlrt Stewirt, >.f, in aiud to, tbo 
fjid pycel> nf uinl and prrmifrt. 
Tai^ilOMAS H PRISON,

N. B. All wrfini having claimt agamft 
the faid deccafrd, are warned to exhibit 'he
  ame in the chancrry office, witbin flx m nth*

fair r. u.

Sale at Auction,
Will be Sild, navFriaky the S«th Hay of thit

Mon:h. tl>e Remaining Slodi of MicU.
and n Curran, for il»e puruife of

cli<Cmg thr bufinefi »f ihe Firm,
COMIIITIVO or

A VARIETY OF DRV GOODS.
Tbe Term* of Sale all purehafe* under Ten 
Dollart will be Calli, all over Ten and unde 
Fifty, three month* credii all over Fifty 
fix wombt, with approved Security. Tb« 
Sale to eoaimeoce at 9 o'clock, A. M.

B. CURRAN, 
Partner of M. V B. Cwrtu 

Anoapolit, OA. 17»

NOTICE.
IM7E hereby give notice to all our creditor*, 

that we intend, after tint notice dial I 
have been pubtilhed two roontht, to apply to 
Iharle* couoty court, or to one of the j'tdge- 
hereof in the recefi of the court, for thr 

rienebt of the aft of affembly, entitled. An 
fur the relief of fundiy iufolvent debtori, 

and of the feveral fupplemrnti thereto. 
»> JOjF.PH TURNER, 
/ ROBEUT TURNER. 

. 3, 1110._______________

To be Rented,
the highest bidder, on AJjndaj the ilk

dajf of .Vjfember nest. 
HE Land* belonging to the FaVK' 

SCHOOL of A»nc Arundcl roiuty, con* 
ining about 118 1-1 acre* of fertile land, 
ny per(r>i> inclining to berome a, Tenant 

faid place, will br plrafed tw'tttend on 
: day at 11 o'clock, at whick t^e th« 

will ilfo atrrrd fnr that pu't.,.l'e. 
JOHN WORTHINGTON, 
WILLIAM HALL. 3d. 
RICHARD HALL. 
BRICE J WORTHINQTOK. 
LEONARD SKLl.MAN, 
THOMAS WOODF1ELD

t'Jo

^ I
•ini

rtnat

NOTICE.
yOUND on Hackefi Point, a fmall ROW 
r BOAT, 10 feet keel, 4 feet beam, inj 
a number of article* oo board, which will be 
delivered to the owner, on proving properly 
«*d paying charge*, by applying to ihe I'ub- 
briber of fii<) place.

oa. i, uio. ̂ y JAMES MOSS.

Five Dollars Reward.
VV AS flolen from the fubfcriber, living with 

Mr. P. I. Thomas nrar S^uth river, 
fumetime paO, a fmall BROWN MARK 
wilh a large inane and tail. She hai a final! 
wint« f addle fpoi oo her back, three white 
teeti a^ml railter lower before tataat behind.



roi-vr s CO.:NK;I.

From Moore' i trith Mclodits.

THfeVAt.UOF AVO-:\.
TnF.«« i* not in th"vide worlila vjilleyifii fiice 
A% that vile if «liuii: U.fum the bright water*

mt-rt ;
Oh ' The Ull raj* of f^rl»i; a:i-l li!-: mnft rl-jart. 
Ere tin -bl.oraof that va!U> lhu',1 Me Ir.im my

l;cirt.
Vet it wis lot that naturr '.it d (V.ecl o'rr tV.e scene, 
Theilra«c:l of chr..tUI rr brip.V-r'l «f ((««>'. 
It was t>rt the I'.-lt rr.agic of itiran.lci '.r h-ll. 
Oh !!•• '• it was f»»inrilii.ii{ m.ire rxi^i.fre hill. 

Twa» 'hat fiitnJi th* bol-iveJ uf mj Unf»m were
nmr.

Who .'••< 1 • evrry fcene "» rnthaT ment m->r« d«-*r, 
And who felt how the blrll chatim ..I mt.in i.n-

pr.ivr. 
\Vhen we fee them rrfl<ned irom l-wki, that we

V.weetvale of Avoca how calm <••• nU 1 'rft,
In thy b">f .m of UuJe, with tm- fr.f«l I love lie(\,

When i he ftoms th« we *eet in thia <old world
th.ll ccafe, 

vAnd «jir hnrti, like the water*, be minuted in
jxcace !

From tht Ontario Repository,

ASMIt.F. AND A TE.Vt 
Too own I am pUifant. ye: tc'.l IP T i C"l.l— 
Then, muft I youtH'* early forruws n-T Id — 
Mini wiken rentemnranx* to joy* tha1 ate .l.-d, 
J<T* ho]* isextin^uilhrd and paffi -'I i 'ItJid

Ihavel'-tt mlifeXmornallihii 1'f- C"UlJn..lear.
And if 1 iVem cheerful it Smite* thro' a l'e*r !

M> i>aron-». tho' hurr.Me. were ha;-|.y and (fr-cnl 
We cu.i'.J Iwaft of our h i luui if not of, ,>.i lsl«'< J ; 
My lover — Ami how the I'*J .air Hull i .eil ! 
>"or hi* country lie fought, lor ni%C'uniir. lie f.-ll i

He *t» biave, he va* trur, to my loui he WA> 
dear,

Hi* fame iliirn* a Smi'.c, hul.it f!une>:^r i'a 1'eir

In v*in uoutd I pijlure m< e^vniie-1 heart, 
My parents toft I'^o'hin^ no nilm c ulrl iitpar*. ; 
They funk o'.r the chill who they c MiM not r»li ve, 
Ai-d' the C.M.I hand ->f il« a'.'.t left ine mil/ r.i ^ri. ve 

Thus fi'ed t» luHVr, the moj™*'"'* J'a» near, 
Wi.rn ; null neiiti-r dulinguiih a Smile nor a 

Tear ! \

CON TKNT \IENT. 

Viewing life in all it* bearing*, and rfti 
mating aright thr na:ute and tiur irnpo-t of 
the (>alKont, it is rvid-nt 'lt*t C'liitentinetit is 
thr otT-prinif of tempenttiie ^nd nf wifdim. 
li i» Mie that vieweth every dnnirllic incident 
with plrafure, and by her fweet mygic like 
inrtvirncr bngh-.m- the hrarth ijf thr hnmliir 
jieafant, or thr m>infion of the titled rujjblr 
man, wi:h cherrfulnrf* or with j..y. (low in. 
finitely more preciou< are lirr ^ilti than thr 
hnaidrd treafoie "f the mifrr ! how mucli 
ITt"rr drfpahlr than the par^Jr nf p <rr>p, i 
thr rtretingallurem;iitsofdr|lruk\'>' plfii rurr! 
J)r»i•»!*! moded diiurntii.eiit '. Oh 1 that 1 
couid till thce mine lor evn ! thru might ! 
livr in g|uict aided by tlir It ft of padi »u and 
•befriended by the l:r(\ «>f n-en, N" tt'-bulrni 
gurll to Jillu'l) my felitity, no lalle friei.dto 
ro'j me of my little fni-ietetue. The • 
nu^iit I travel with c-'ml>>fi through tl-r v-«'. 
ley nt" life, a"d when ld:-M"ril •hrtiie, 'hr-- 
Uio mt^ht thr r-vjoUTier fay—" llrtr i,ll> * 
contentrd pil^urn, who cnurl-d the humlfr 
eiidraimcuU of temperance and was

Paul's Domestic Infallible 
Columbian Oil.

rr»HE invor.tor of this highly eftremrd medicine 
»• it a native of America, and the compofition 

it the pr.xUinii.n- of Anurkan fuil. confc-l-ten'-ly 
it i* in trverv lenfe of the word donxtflic. it i* not 
puffed up with a numervu* train ol pumpous foreign 
<rr:ilicaic*of perfunt trtj-n whom by the great dif- 
tnrce that fr| aratev r* 'lit im;.o(lihle 10 obtain in- 
i, r TIM ion, therefore, the public ha* Ixr'.Tei lecurity 
rr their mo ey »s ihrre cannot be tht leall (ha- 

do 1* of d- ce; lion to cover hi» n-.etlieil|e, lor he 
in.pl>- appear* briTe thr community with his in* 

Vrnti.'n and r.n rs'wrimental detail of the various 
t»Cr> in »l.i«.h it really is fo u-ondcrlully efficacious, 
and in »l:i«-h lie ii fiippnricd by thr frllov. ing cer 
tificates of iel'i<.table chambers, whrfe name* -ire 

rmiv riilifrribed. hut their p-rfons rr.ay be allo 
fr.lTr.j. n-ing rrfidcnt* wiihin the cinle nf cur 

own nei.;y.iourh"pd.. The f-ll-wii'S are 'he Cnm- 
plaints in which tlie Columbian Oil ha* been frond 
fo tfTiciciouv and rarely ever fji:» of eft: flit's a 
cure—Vn. Uheuma-il'm, (Jonlum;rii>n, Vain* in 
any itant of the b>d\, b-jt particularly in the back 
anil breaa.C. Us and cough*. Voothach. I'leurifie*. 
Cholic. Ci«nvs. bxienidkand Internal llruifc*. 
Sprain* aid r!il:iWoun<\ Scalds and Burnt, 
Wh"0pinj; t>t't,h and Muirpv and Oyfentery or 
Bloody-flux. C'rrup and tin- fr.mnwr complaint in 
fhiUrrn, and in a weak It-mrch th.it it taufed by 
in.1i£«ftirm, acr.i.lUnt f-n^irgi-.-.d 1-f-. of appe-i:c. 
it n ill a.\ a; a p- werlul bracer to the relaxed Fibre 
ami *• lt"re it ti» it> pro^-r tin*.

It toeTi< all'" M it nattirr H?.il ranfcrd it tht firft 
of the <laf* o» ail pr/Wal- ami expev'-.nrjl* lor the 
nlicl nl the hreatl and lung'., a* it fcarce ever 
f-i-ls of re nnving ubllni n.i->-.t» ii either, par'icii 
!.«i!v ilm'.'e wh" are tr >u'j!cj with I'hthilicls or 
A tlhmai'c complaint.. wh-i i>i tiie «A ol watting 
iilt. it—jiin^ *>r Ijins oWn<»re alrm II fiitTn. 
crr>'., hall a tea jfp'ionint fjt ll>e Cftlum'iian Oil 
Will reivwr f >me renrl mlltlvn.iroufl*. >n*i il t'-n- 
•inutd aKtr.'i'e u thr dirrS'nM in luch cife». 
xvi I jir.'ve a ra»l ;eal cure by inducing the lu'.l 
p «er <>f iv.lUtion to the lun^taud tree expaulion 

to th> Ltt-ad

my recovery appeared doubtful ; my complaints 
leemid to lie aBictionn of the lnr.\i\ and lung*— 
I could procure no relief from inerflant coughing, 
nrr breathe without great pain and difficulty— 
wl.en. bv the ufe of one pliialof I'aul'* Cotumhi 
an Oil. my diftrefltng cough leh me. every other 
fvrrm.nrn xv at removed, and I wa* relliirrd 10 an 
excellent ttate of health, which 1 now enjoy

KITTY M'CLAlfl. 
Comer of Spruce and Fifth-diced.

MOUNTAIN IN CEYLON.

C^rdiner, in Kt« tltfcriptinn nf tlir Ifiiril 
of Oylo.i. lias gtvcivan account "f 4 fi >i;ii- 
lailv romi'H'C n'otir»a>n nf Hour, rail. 
ed, l»y tl.e Dutch, Aila i.'« B<ei't or B-ts;, 
hy the Gimjalrfe, Mul^rerlrnm, at'ut Mul- 
gerr^AiU, He Conclude* a« full iw« :

11 VVe Jefcendid fi»r.i tlir mountain with, 
on: f.-rlin^ my tinoleaft n cnnfrqufncet, and 
rot a '"£* t activated with thr finking *f. 
p* ft of ^'»e pi.ivirre vhkh wr vijv-edj 
There t» foireiliinp fo extravagantly >onun. 
tic in thofe frfjurflcrrj fp<it», tint they in- 
fpiie the mind with ii»ulual pleafiin A 
traveller, who delights tn contrii-pUtr the 
f«ce nf fp«r»ive na'U'r, may there brho'c 
her unb'rmifttrtl frjitu'r* arid tinil.l 
crurnit; and a or if on who i* fond nl 
tatmn »'d .ecolVcYion <*? P aft rvrnt*, niay 
here enjoy all tl.e luxti'y of I'oliiuJr 
rjr >lifcor<lant pifTion i* lullej tn reft. The 
rnort complacei.t benrv.ilence warm* the 
foul ; and the mind tiiumph* in ut>b»ui'drd 
freedom (audit peaceful iiaro,uilli!y. The 
wilJuefs^nd luxurunre, tlir I'uMimity sind 
b' *uty of the fcenei, probably equal any 
Combination* which rural grandeur can dil> 
play. Whilft employed in con-.emplatin, 
trvm, thr p iwer of utterance i* loft in 
adnriration, ami the rye wamleri with 
Biftiment and rapture from the rncly brow of 
the lofty mountain to the rich paHtre* of 
the fertile valley."

A GOOD THOUGHT.
" Though it be not in your power, (faid

J/arfujr Aurttiui,) to be a naturalift, a poet,
an oral**, or a rnatltematician, it i* in your

power to bt a V if loom M*u, which U bell

Llllf"

CERTIFICATES or ITS EFFICACY.
N;> I bc|)' H09-

I do certify, tVat I hivr been ailinc. neailv two 
jir^ ui'h a I«.'".H i u'limiid si. lent irr.prrlnon at 

th- b^-all— I apjdxxl o Hie n«..1 eininei.l ».h>fi- 
cian' and c"tlld fet i-.o rrl-rf fr"«i f> I v» Ua-e of 
t.c_lth until I g«' farl'* i;<-lun<hian r.il »nd 
t-.un.; irr.ivcdii c relief 1 tal e this nic-h^d of in 

mut); :l.e |.u lie of the crT:rocy cl' this v^lualle 
t'.ivincvficm th» cum v.hirh I have exjieri- 

run.I—1 lliMll^it an iii^urr.bent duty to offer the 

fan-it to ihtfdmikNc.
EI.ISHA SOWARO 

Dal:imore, No. 16, \Vitcr-llrect, lign of the

No. s.
SIP,

Sept 1(09

St«,
No. 7.

Frcm the great brnefit I received from ynur Co- 
lurr.bian l«il, 1 am induced to tlaie, I wa<t uken 
with a \iuknt fore throat, about the loth of Aug 
tail, which continued till thr tirll uf :he moi.ih, 
uhrn 1 .ptilifd youi oil externally , and wallied 
the ]«rt alleged with the oil diluted in the I'^mc 
(]iian-i>) ,f m-lallea, which took away |.iecet of 
putrid llelh and healed my throat in about 48 
n-'urs

N B.I alfo certify, thv 1 nutfrd my r^and- 
chird, an infant <•! 17 months old, which was -a- 
k>n about the rtrli of Augult «-:ih flow fevers and 
'< U i-f apprii'c \Ve immcdi.vely applied fnr a 
phyfiCianwhoKavrevtry a:icnii .nlot ahouwoda+i 
hut all to no tbv/l ; the child wa* given up by the 
;<>i; fictruiv. aid had every »| pearancr o! death. 
»hen 1 applwti f»r r<a','» C..liml>iii. Dil, und 
gave live Hr"t'i morning and ev< i.>n>; (or lit*, ilayv 
\\hen -ht child btgan 10 mover, and it now in 
j. rlrfi lie^Kli.

M.AkY UNPRUWOOU
Baltimore, by Pcttt-.'i Urid^e.

No j. P pt. t, 
\ hereby rectify thai I Had a cotiph an'i [i»in in 

m\ I'.omaih I. r U|i«-n'» ct t-vo trai, \»hrn I \«a 
UC' minmileil to I aul'i C. luinl.ian <*il 1 pro- 
cuii-,'. ri>e phial of that valuable mrdicinr uhicli 
luk reUuiedmc to a gi'Od !V-u ol hral h a^ain 

I HUM <S El IU1T. 
On the HookVtown road near the tumpikt

No. 4 Feb. ii.
1 have (great rralon to he very tli-.'-»ful for 

ny mmr^dt J i> I'aul'* C'olnmUian Oil I lijul urtn 
aflliete-.! ui-h avio«nt |.a ; > in n. b«ck, that Ib I 
w?s rut able tp walk I prxurrd one phiil • f 
the oil, and I reteivcd-immcillait relief. *c I have 
been very »ell ev«r fi:xr.

N U 1 had a viUeiu inothach about two or 
ihrre m«mh> ago, »l.c.) 1 dropped a lew drops ol 
the »l> vr oil i.n f«mc li.ii, and apjilinl it to 
the tooth aacced, and 1 rrctived immediate re- 
luU /

ELEANOR ELIOTT.

Sta. . . f 

1 comply with votir rrqoeft, of dating mv opi 
nion of I aul'» Columbian Oil. heo<j; an eflWtual 
remedy li.r ih« utter worm I h»ve Iwt-n afflided 
with the te«er in my hand for 13 >rais. stud have 
maiietiijtl of many medicine* Munich have uc«n 
recomn ended, but all to no tff*!V Hearing of 
H»ul'» Culumoiin Oil, about thr IJlhol January 
1*11, proving an eflcAual cure for th« rini;w»im 
anU Cnilar c»fn|.laints, 1 imr.icdiatrly g"i a phial 
of your Oil. and »p|ilied it agreeably to ilic ill. 
refliou* for about two month* fuece.Iivcly— wlieu 
thr tetter left me, and ha* not ntl4c jj* appearancr 
Once.

SUSANNA I'UlllaEN.
N B My Sufanna, a child agtd twenty me^iln 

and fii day*, wa* ttken about the middle of 
July laft with a violent c<xi|h, which the neigh 
bours Uid wa« the «hfx-ping cnofh t 1 give her 
fix drop* '•( th« Ct-lumbian Oil. which gave in*. 
mediote rvlicf. ami proved an efleflnat cure. 

SAratO|a-llrtei, Uallimoie, Aug ji, tloy.

Mo. 6. Hhilad July I. ilo7 . 
By your rcqueK I do certify, thai I had bun a' 

long tirn* dangrruully indif|M ;f<U. ind wairadu<ed 
to tUo low ell lUic of TTii>mK in <• a«cu tk«t

For the pnod of the public I recommend your 
Coin :bian Oil for the puin in the breall ; by tak 
ing it fnur or five time* agreeably to your direM.!- 
oits, I experienced relief

RICHARD KIRK,
Bottle Alley.

No 8.
Fnlrirrrre, Sept. '>. |8;8. 

The Oil '.list I rrrcivei! by Mr. F.li-.ti lor -he 

ccld, Uid n-.c a great di-at of fcrtice and ultimately 

cuixdme \VII.I.IAMIMIU.I.1IS,
At the Columbian Inn, MaiUet-fUret.

N.->. 9.
I do hcrrUy certify, that I wat violently attack 

ed willi the i.lrurify on Sunday, the '"'li in ft. I 

immediately h-iit toa phyfician, who blul rv.e twice 

\vt:rin the fpaee nl rbmit 16 hours, all to no rf- 

left ; my fever ftili incrcaC'-d and rry pain* fo vi 

lent tha: 1 had no kr.ov. ltt.!ge i-f my nearett reliti- 
c.15, t.i.r even my |.ami's- On I'ucl'iiav morning, 

t!.e »oth, my fi-lur prixiiinl me a phial nf Paul's 

Crlumbiiin Oil, wl.icli \vas immcdiaitly applied 
 .o PI. right fide, w!,rre tl.e pain v.-ax the levitiR 

thrcr IT f.-t-r tine*, with a pi«.rc nf llaiuul kepi 

10 the part a6ed-tl; and I trx.k r.hren drops in. 

ternally j times a (lay t>.r the lull i day* ; and th 
liirr.d o'a\ af'cr tiling the oil. I \vai aHe to walk 

a'.-i'Ut the h<n:le ; ti.e tl.ii J and fourth Cays 1 tix>k 

the nil is 'In pi night aud nVTi.ing. which en 

tirely rrlievi-d me Irom Jiuin and fever, tlianks bv. 

to Cod for it, and now I »m a well num.
WILLIAM I LACOCK. 

Baltimore, April tyih, 1810 
Harrifon'a Creek.

No. :o
We do certify that on 'I riurft'ay the 17th infl 

we were tarring a new fcir.e lor Mr Ji'hn 
ar.d by accident the Irinetuik (ire, n!iich, by en 
denvourirgio put out the rlirne*, Juhn Cbrk ai 
Thorns* AtUms got fi verity burnt in ih* laci 
we immediately put ("me C 1 Inmbian Oil li<> 
Mr hai'l.and applird it to 'he pambmnt. ul.icli 
Raveeafe in the courle ol tuei.ty minuusl and la* 
Iclt the part* free Irom b'.iftrn

JOHN PEACOCK. 
THOMAS A HAMS, 
JOHN CLARK. 

Baltimore Ajjt-1 tyth, 1810.

No u.
Forthe gnod of other*. I do certify, that I have 

been afflifted f.<r three week*, with a Uvire pain 
and fv>tiling "all thn-ngh my liody and limb* I 
pn.cured oiie phul of I'aul's Columbia-i Oil, an 1 
i| | licil it agrerably to the Uireclions, which give 
iinjkcdialc relit, t.

* MAHYCOO1J1NG.
Bond-Creel, No. to, Fell'*- 

Point, Baltimore.

ilmnSj 
in j,

n a bert poftore, and if fe.r-d u . 
pain would be lo .xcrutiating"„ ,J *« * 

IM it was impolBhle for — ^"f' 
creaming. My ap|Ktiw hij 

conllant headjirh \»(.tild 
irl»e me of ,,i> u.,,rt,, in 
lei-loraMe condiiiou A gie»t 
»«rie tried, bur to no i,ui| K .re 
vice of an eminent J;h licijn 
int b»«h, J-c uhich we 
nit v. iihout the fmal'ctt aavantat 
.joe odtices cl Word tal.,n rrprn * f 

plaint ilal not give way in lhf ^^ 
then ai'vifedtc, try I'aul's Col.mk ' 
very little hor-d ol fwcreriir, 
lurjirile and cnmf.n. 1 waa'itHhUe 
in my l.-p < n the KtR time of *n,.iml 
ilay the pain ir my Ult|. Ul 
acb U-ft me, ai4 infourdaj* 
covered.

AI'AI.OMA WALTER
Lexirgton street. two dnon froB1 n

"'net. B-J.inwre. 
To Thomas Paul, Inventor 

of i he Colun.biau Oil.

APl'OINTMEwVoF AGENCY.

f,".i,- t »"-« 
of I l.iladelplna, now ol llw tit, ,,f
state of Maryland, i,,ve.,tor ami (,^ ,m 
a ireuirme kno« n at preln.i h> ,he n»n* , , i 
DomrlUc InfalliMe (..rlnirl/.an Oil 
ed. and by thele pit-Cent, do Ivr,!,! lufc,,,, 
apji. int. Dr. John Love, r.t thecitr of Eahil! 
(UrugR1 ll,) my f,.lc a«i:.,t f, r the

- . . 
ol Mling or vending the af. refaHl C.4 
and that !«• ,* |,trr!,v autboriW to ,« 
ag- r.t or agent* under him f^r the ran |V , 

1 his agency is to ct minoe t

Si«.
At your ret]Uel\ that 1 fliould nire my opinion 

i g what eBtrt your Columb ai, Oii l.«l in 
a lettain • -»fe wherein I wa* afflicted. I nr.it chrrr 
fully comply by laying that I verily lielirxe 1 
mi^ht IILVC died with tne ol the fevcrr.i ira>np* 
in the II. math, had it not been f»r your '~olumuun 
' il; ana that 1 hive been a fee end time relieved 
»f me fame complaint b) the aXllance cl that va 
luable meilicit.e, w.nd as luch I recommend it as 
lie bell remedy, bexaule there i* no manner cf 

•luuU of it* ptrving cCt-flual
E CATHARINE WALKER. 

Si;>n of the Hock, Market- 
I [ale, B »J: i more.

No. 13. 
SIR,

lining rxpeiiencetl fn much benefit from your 
Colun.bian Oil, it would be an fel nl injuaice lo 
yni, anil a want ol feeling for thole v>homay 
lu«ir under limilar compUints. tiere I not to ufe 
rr\ utm-^ft rndcavourstogivc this public tellimony 
cf tl.e wonderful virtue* it pollene*

1 w:» attacked wi.h a \iolent pain in my left 
K'K. whi^h I fupp >lij was a II>IK!I of the ri.ru- 
ma'.il'm ; it continut J 10 ^rovt wurle ever) day, f" 
that at lift my knee br^an to get (tirl', a>xl could 
hy r.o mea\* bend il ; during '.lii» whii'.i hlled a- 
b.>ut Cve wtVks, 1 «..» fei/ed wi h a men dreid- 
lul pain in my righ'.nreaft, which pierced ihtough 
to n,y Ihnuldcr h *o>, and exteruleti down my 
arm Durn j; ihi* fituation a viriety of remrtliet 
»ire applUd, 'but all without tSr(\ At latt I wat 
juK.I'nl to try I'aul't Columbian ()ii cl accurding' 
ly piocurcd a bottle, ai>d lountl f .me relief fiom 
ijie lirft application i and hy | aying proptr aitcn- 
'Ion to the direcVtont fur ufing it, I »»*, to thr 
nAoniniment > ( all who wue arqiatintril with my 
liiuali<ni, in five day* entirely trie fr. in all pail.', 
and have now the ufe ol m/ !eg »i \ve,l a ever t 
and an) {icifun wVo may iwrule tl.e above crrtui- 
i ale, Uclfl| tlrQrcmt <lk->'« inf..rrr»;ii.n ref|«Aiitg 
m> v»re4JJria,v» no n'.jWirVi on tlit'.r nuki.ig ap 
l4iiati«.n, to giv'r them every fati»l^\ion in ni) 
povktr ul'iiccin.g it

I am Or, )uurs, ftc
CKOHCE I. HL'GMF.S. 

Markrr-ftteet, QjiUimure.
T'- Mr TV-ma* I'aul. invent >r 

ul irmCi lumlnan Oil. llarri* 
Ion'* Cr*<k, Baltimore.

No 14.
St«,—CrnerivinK it i.-> he lyiy doty not tn eon- 

real irom the public the virtiu* nt your molt volu 
able Columbian Oil. from whirl,' I received fo 
much benefit. 1 am thetvf'Te mduceH. from a prin- 
cipU of gratitude for mv reoivrry. t» (five a (hort 
lUtement of t!* complaint under wU.cli | fufterrd 
I was hrtt lei/ed in inn rijlu hip wub a moll in- 
loleraljU pain, which Icvinrd €k*/'ilv lujlir Mint, 
and o,, tU day Wlowin^ a dr»,df«*(&,•& my 
b»e». wt,Mfc talUI abmn ti,,e* wrek.i diirin; 

Ubica tUMl CMlU MM w«|k uvrighl, but al«ft)»

term of !Vven year,, commencing ihii juj 
A|ril. in the >rar cf rtr l.,rj one 
eight lamdred and ten. to U lull, comi4e«i. 
erJi'd. '

G-vcn tiniier my hand and fell the Ati iB 
firlt above written.

THOMAS I'AUL,  
Signrrl. f'aled and deli- 

veied in pnlei ce if 
\ ' CM: G. Vatsaw. j. i

Tn rorf.riuer.ee ol the ab ve awhorit; nfrtl 
inc. ar:ling fn.m a con:rafl with Mr. T.-. 
Tact, 1 do henliy appoint the Iclhxipj trfj 
the or.l> aptnt., for the file cf P^,!'. \£c4 
Ii.tuiiiblr l.ulir, lien Oil, imheci.nf __, 
vi/. : F.iln-r I)n,?'el. (chymiit tnA Dnjjjit ) 
:'•. fign cf thr G-ilden litad, Market Iren.K 
r-, Kn-il. (dri^^ill.) No 13 „ f-gn of 
(>..|.:en Head, i.eat door to the Ccr 
I arn »ri Bank, i.tir the corner of 1 
M^iUri.liuelH ; ..n<l lleriry l)or>.( 
•lni(rjift.) No 5. Market-i'n-er, 
Ama|ioli*, Mr. Ji.hn Ch.ld., at Mr 
ftrrr

I.il.ru ife whoKfale ami re'iil. at BIT I> 
Va;<nt Medicine ttore. No. ift.fipi ui iht 
Ctnne Matkct.f|ace ; »Ure. a liandtcired 
on \\ .'I be made to thcfc »ho pgrchitc (»r^ 
li'y li>r cafli

N B I will make it well worth ' 
coin,in I'.orekeeiwri, by allow in j ibem > i 
hattdlume conimiuiou.

Ma us and Black's
I uriOVIMIMT II Tit*

Construction of Mills,
|)Y meant of this new invention, of l3 

t'ers yet difcoverrd the mr.ft finale I 
Iraft exprnfive, famtliet, confifttni; ol t« 
or ihir.y pr:lon«, may be I'uiied «iili I •«« 
clrojustr to a fupply of flour, at in 
left than the value of the toll pa.J (» 
years at watrrmilli, exclufive of if-c i 
of fending to tl.e' wrter or windmill, 
invention may be ufcd by Land, by 
power. Ly wind or water, accoitlin^ la ' 
puipofes for which tlw mill ii lo be iW. 
iiuxlel may be feen at Pinkitj »n«l." 
fto-e, in Annapoli;, where pitcot n^1 
lie had, to make and ule the fame ui<i 
authority of the I'uSfrriber, fol« f<^ 
for Anne-Aruudel county.

JOHN G1BSOX.J

N. B. The fubfcriber will g»e iui«» ' 
as to the mode ol applying tlie po»<' »^

obtained.

To Le Rented, or bold.

'Pnv. fubfcfiberwillient or fell,'
ta«ern where Mr. Hichatd .. 

live*, with llir land thetrto belottjini;i »r 
by the name of Hawling«'« ti»«rn; WT I* 
im lined to rent, or pu.crilr,""! tffl « 
^blc iber, on or brfoie the Ifl " 
or it will be fet up to thr 

Gf 1UCHAH 
AT A. county, Ao^. 10,

TICKETS

Simkinj, Sect'ry 
4'. CrVr-M »nd Mr.

Aug. t8. 
| T Letter,

for tii kett, will be attend** to.

f, 
FREDERICK fc SAMUEL G



MARYLAND GAZETTE.
rd t»l.en from nt. r^ 
: »s> in ,

Stale

fMENT OF AGENCY. 
:ertif)-, th« 1 Tbon-u I',J

now ol tlw tit, ,,f R,i. IT 
d. ii'Vrntor and fiJrpm, ,- 
n at prelrm hv ihen»n«,., 
>le ColuirkiMi Oil, hi« j
piTfenu doh-rtli. ioi,lku, 
in Love, r.t the city of E»!ii 
 lc a<tnt f. r the U.iirt 
wir <b |*.,ilriKhv, f' r tW 
iing the af rtfai.1 C.4u 
In why autlu-riltd to 

under him f^r th« j-wy t; , 
r.cy ii to ei iitin 
cir., rnmircncing i 
>rtr cf rvr l.,nl one 
iul ten, to It ItiUy c«r|4r<ili

YKAR.I

of Maryland, sc.
JtlCou*'}' Orphant csurt. S;f>- 
,^rrl8,l8IO.

pennon of V*eraro n. 
ichard P. Soowden, ad- 

"joltn Soowden, late of Anne- 
 v, urreafcd, it is ordrred that 
'notice rcQU'-ed oy law tor ere- 
it thei' cuinn ai"/iHl the lam 

\Me he imhlifhrd once 
pace uf fix fucceffive

"'."< Mj<yl*»d Gaaette.
'" JOHN GASSAWAY,
Rrc. Wills for A. A. County.

This is to give notice,
HAT the fubfcribers of Anne-Arundel 
* h,re oiv.amed from the orphans cour: 

.Arundel county. in Maryland, let- 
on the eftaie of John

WEDNESDAY. OCTOBER 31. MO.

'tut

Private Sale.
3y virtue of a decree of :hr honourable the 

chancery court of the (\a:e of Maryland, 
the fubfcribrr having hern appointed ttul- 
tee for the fair ot part of the real rtUlr n! 
ARCHIBALD CUI&HOI.N, late of Anne- 
Aiund-l ci-unty, drcealed, for the purpotc 
of paying the juft debt*   f faid drcralrd,

[No. 3329 ]

" Maj. Gen. Count Suhoto, who palfed 
the Danube on th- Sth June, and effected m

«as=^=^=Ba«= »' junction with the Servurn, commenced hi*l 

KUaSl \NS. I operations in the molt 'uccefstul manner, and 

ST. PETKR>at)HCH, joi.t 35. 1 on lne I5ril t;^"' lfd polf.flion of tl»e fortreft 

The Supplement of .hr l^iua Gazette of • of P"'a Hal»nka ' 

thi, day, contains thr foil rAinn mte.licence

..
et* Uie of Anne.Arundvl county, de- 

LV'i'l perfoni having claimi ajjamft the
d, »"  hereby wjrllrtl 

  (IK, with thr vniicheis therent. to the 
tib-r«, «t of befote the 18th d»y nf De- 

xi, they may otlicrwilr by law br 
tro.n ill benefit »f ^'d ^^r - Giv. 
<tir hiod/ibj»l8ih day of Srptemd/ibj»

. ;»io. frX
"GERAKDH. SNOW DEN.

P. SNOW DEN,
Admrs.

er ol the sb -ve authority wftjl 
:m a con:raft with Mr. T- 
iliy appoint the lolliwir- j
* for the file tf P^l1, l:ic 
r.ibian Oil, iu ihe ci.y r.f Bit* 
im'el, (chymiil tnd Dr*^
  Golden ll'tad, Market Ire.-!, h

i.tn d<Kir 10 
t, ua.r the corner of

; <n<l llrnn Don . (j
5, MarLet- r'rret, 

>tr. Jehu Childt, u Mr

hokfale trvl n>\\\. at BIT D 
me UOIT, No. li.fijn ui ibtr 
t-f|Mcr ; M UK a iiindtcirc i 
de to thkl'c w ho pureluft p.r i

NOTICE.
BE fubfcnbers, being difirous of fettling 

il« fi'm of I'mkney fc. Mtinroe a 
itly it pouible, tor which puipofr the 
od ill peifom indebted to tlirm on bone 
i «c ourn acrount, to make immediate pay 
t; they trull that this notice will be at- 

C.J u by th.ife wh   have been long in. 
i u foitber indulgence cannot br giv. 

, The buf..*f- will in future br carried on 
1 lit fii.n "f H. G. Munror, ot Co. 

rg«odi vbich they have now, and I'uch

offers at /Vrjulf Su/rihe following proper 
ty, belonging to laid eftate, vit. 

A TRACT cf Und in Allegai y county. 
^ called SHAW NEE WAR, containing 
474 acre*. It lies about 3i milei ID 'he wrtt- 
ward of Cumberland, and is of the bed qua 
lity, having been It catrd at an early period, 
when perfont taking up lands in that neigh, 
hoti i hood had thrir choice. Alfo lots No. bO. 
236, 3137. 4034, 4094, in the fame nngh- 
>oui hood, of 50 acre* each, called SoldienLvis. 

The fubfcriber it alfo authoriltd to frll 
SOU acres of fjoorj patented laud in Green 

Jriar cout.ty, fute of Virginia. Perfons ir- 
dined to purctrafe any nf tlie above mention 
ed property, may know the termt, (which will 
jc low and accommodating,) by applying to 
jeorge Mackubin, Lfq. attorney at law, in 
thr city of Annapoln, Mr. A. Coyle, at the 
,<cneral poft.office, City of Walhtngtnn. or 
the fuhfciiber on Rhode river, about eight 
miles from Annapoli*.

On the confir nation of the fate by the 
chancellor, and on the payment of the pur 
chafe money, tlir land wilt he duly conveyed

t" (c it not difficult to perceive, (fay* the 
London Courier) through the difguifr of 
tint nuicial itairaiive, that tlir Rufliant fuf« 
frrru ni Ml fevcrely in thr It- ircrflant attack** 
The fti.al advantage, hc-wrvrr, muft he »C* 

to br on thru fide, if tt be true

  fpecling the engagement with the Grand 
Visiei i

" On the Uth of June, old flyle, the 
c»inrnai>der in Chief of tiie foues on the o- 
ther fiiir of thr L)anut/<-, attacked, with the 
aimy unde 
Grind V 
1'eights Schn
ance, the enen>y weir dnven l'i .m the WOIMI, 
vd heights and comprlled lu rct'ne ui-der 
the wallt of :he" f.i.trelt, with the lolj of 
tl.ree Hand of cvl -urs. The right wing of
our army ^.ffelTed i-.felf of a height cr.%cred j lhe «-xp"n *""" ol' "'tain goods, of which 

with a thick brake of briars which brmK \ tlie  """»'»g arr the mod rlTenlial I 

cloft to the Tiirkiili entrrnchmenu, ferioul I " Tl"' "rw ; " 11 '"'*  ' to brgin at the town 

ly menaced them. The Turkt did not dcfift of N«-«f»adt in the Dutchy ot Holftrin ;

>f thr Uanul", attacked, with the '"''"« l «'<r«l to br on then fide, if tt be true 

r hi* command, the tioopa of ll.e j tnat lhr > have got into the rear of the pofition 

ner, wh,i w rr e-.icamptd on tl:e{ * : Schumla, and placed themfelves between 

:hn.t,|a. Alter an ohlm.aie i fin- the Grand V.xier and Adrmioplc,"]

COPKNHAOljai, AUG. 14.

Our c.-.ui: has uublifttrd an ordinance rela 
tive in a new toll line, and regulation* for

to the 
tf.

e Dur 
JL3

rchafrr or purchafers in lee, hy 
WILSON WAI EHS, "frultee.

Fifty Dollars Reward.
f) AN away from the fublcrinrr'i farm, on 

Srvern river, in Anne-Arur-del county, 
on Saturday, the 29th Srnt. EZLKIEL. a 
llout man, upward* of fix feet high, \.hr >*  
clear mulatto under his cloathi,) I it face 
lorn*what fun burnt and pitied wiih th- 
("mall pox, high and largr chrek bones, 
hii hair cuily and black, and I b.-lievr

Urr may hrre«ltcr receive, will br fold I tolerably fhort Thu fellow cannot go un. 

for calh, in barter for tobacco, or on I noticed as he is a fenfih.e Imait fellow, brinK
* _ .1 • • f > ft a-_-____L__ t _-_ .J — tf

t credit to thofe who have been punctual 
tkrir (fcytretiu t.> Pmkney k Munroe. 

JONATHAN P1NKNEY, 
HORATIO G.MUNUOE.

HIS and Black's   This is to give notice,
uriOVKMIMTtl Till PHAY the fubfcriber hath obtained letter*

jclion of Mills, &J  ' r'lf?inn from the otpj;'"' crn"rl ol
of this new inveotion, gf t9 j 
t difcovered the rnr.ft fii»fi« 
ve, families, confiding ol t« 
 Ibiif, may be I'uited »itli I   
i fupply of flour, at m n 
v value of the toll pJ.J(o«t 
itermillt, excluft«e of the IIP" 
to the' water or windmill. 
nay be ufrd by land, bf 
wind or water, accoiil.rif; w 
r which ttie mill it tobe i'"1 
be feen at Pink*tj ami 
inapolis, where patent « 
make and ufe the fime i 
if the fuhfrriber, folt |
Lrundel county- . 

JOHN G1BSOX.J
he fubfcriber will g»e .U-w^ 
.ode ol applying tlie po«<r " 
tofdingtp the rxpericntri

Arundcl county on the rflate of Jt,.nei 
IM, IJT of Anne-Arundel county, dr. 
ti ; >H pcrfuns who may have claim* a- 

M {a.d rltilf are requrlled to make the 
' known, and thoie in anv manner in 
' '» irikr payment, to Jnlt-uh Watkif 

IJ»nif« Sapdrti, whom 1 hereby auiho- 
tl.e f^nie.
UICHAH1) HAUWOOD, 
ol vVm. CulkAur. 

. 10. 1810. 6w.

or Yoiimr Ladies.ftademyf

criher will rent or fell.thf"" 1' 
where Mr. Richard Fofl»« 
thr land thereto belong^ ™

.eofRawlingt'tttvern;

, on or before the 
be fet up to the lug""' "-..., | 

RICHARD HARVOOD. |

county, Au«. 10, l»'°-

Mil. N. PALMKR
RESPECTFULLY inform, the citi«ns of

»nd iti vicinity, that he ha 
  «tnugt menu for fuiiceduig the Krv 
LUM Nl«o, in the elUUi.hniciu for 
wii-n of Voting Ladirt, to keep up the 
" of winch, every p.illilile exertion will 

; »nd he rhtter* hunlrlf, ttat f^ch 
"i u miy think proper to intrull to him 

t care of their daughter* education, will 
"ociufe to regret the confidence with 

iy lllilfTJl»y honour him. 
I ''^ Ifjtvlni in the country, defironi of 

nK i polite and liheral edtx *iton. will 
DO difficulty in obtaining conifort- 

KtgB"""daiion« in genteel and relpetXa-

HALMH purpofe* commencing on 
» the »,|, ,.f Ort.^,, i n tbe room 
y occupitd at » pUcr of inllruMion by
)"»» «m.»n, near the jefidence of 

Ela .

complaifint when fohrr, he is tathei fond of 
liquor, which was the caufe of hi» abfcnndini;, 
fr--.m his iinprrtinance when fo. H*d on 
when he went away an ofnab'ig (hut and 
tr^ufrri, a pair nf (h'*« nearly new fc nailed, 
a coarfe draw hat, (hort drab coat, a -d pro- 
b.bly a Ihort over jarVetof the fame colour, 
a large lektin r aporn, tho' it is like'y hr will 
change them. E*ekiel it an ingenious lellow.a 
very good rough carpenter k cooper, k ran do 
a little o« Smith't work ; he is lively, bri(k 8t 
artivr confidcrmg hu age which ii about JO. 
hi- is a litilr iuptuied,hut cannot br difcov (  . 

ed when hr hat l>i« cloath* on. Fifteen D I* 
lar« will be paid for apprehending and fectn. 
ing him, if found within fifteen mile* of my 
houfe, if thirty milei, thirty dollars, and il 
out of the Hate the above reward, and all 
fcafonable ch»iue« "aid if brought h-me.

BASIL BROWN.
N. B. Msftrrs of vclTeU, and olhert, arr 

hereby foilnd fmm harbouring or carrying 

him awiy at their peril. ^"V
** D. B

until the approach of ninlit, fiom tl.ru cl- 
f rts to regain poffi ffi' n of this height.

"On the 13tli ot June, thr Tuik< made 
a new attack upon the height with the gnat. 
er part uf thru force Lirut. Get*. Lewis 
formrd a hollow 'o/'are un thr right,, and 
poltrd the troop* ui'Urr Adj. Gen. Punce 
I'ruberkm, in tw.i h'.l o» Iqnaies on the 
lett. The enemy c.mfumrd the whole of 
the day in repc*t.-d and dcfpr.f<tr cff.nti to 
bteak our Iquare on tlir left, inccfTanMy ff| 
purling hit troops wi:h ftelh reinforcemriu 
and tlie fiie on both fidr< wai tremendout ; 
but the vic\i>noui tro>ps of his Imperia 
Maji-fly truft'ai^d all thcfe rflortt with ilil 
tiuguilhed gallantry, defeatrd the enemy 
and compiling him to retire within bi« en 
trenchmenti with conliderable loft.

" I lie centre and left wing of our »-tny 
which could undertake nothing ot ini|><> 
tanre agamft the I urkilli rntiettchmeiitt 
whic!i were Itiont^iy lurtified, niaJe vanou 
movements in advance, occafiunly filing wit 
their artillery up " the town, as they pr 
ceeded i but nothing could divert the ei.en' 
Irom hit attacks upon our <tghl wing. / 
h ot 3 o'clock in the aiternor>n a b dy "I 
'I oik Ih '<valry, near iUOO flrong, rallied 
out ofahe foitrefl, aid a part ol them char-r,. 
ed our leh wmg in front while thr reft en- 
ii- avoured to turn it ; but by rhr well direct 

ed fire of our artillery, and a fucceltlui

ontinue llur.u^h Chunhrck ami 
l»eiicr to Oldrflir, over L'l(brrg inil'Brom- 
edt, to thr ruy and tortiel* ot Glut fcftadt ; 
hence alon^- thr Elbe to Brutifbuttle, and
* fir at llulum, MI North Uelemaifh.

No merclni:'Jile that it not of European 
origin, can |,afi thrs line, neither by lea or 
and rx|«diiioiu ; not even refined lugar nor 
yrups.

" However thofe fubriei, that cannot ex. 
il without c-'loo :>l produdlf, will h*vr prr. 

mtfltnn to luuv through the line the nrcrfTa- 
ry ar'icle*, on givt",; le<u ity that they will 
return them thiou^h thi< line when lab'iiat- 
ed. The city or Al'ona bring exempt fmm 
the toll line, (-omiiofu'-iiru have been ap- 
puinted tlie'e to '.uke a fpec fu inventory nf 
of alt colonial products, and keep an exalt 
conttol nf the fame, f.i that nonr ol thit 
mrrrhantiiic can hr 'en: abrcind without Ipe- 
cial permiflioii of the laid comniiffonerA.

'  All tianfport* of merchandrfe, not of 
European origin, takrn nearer the frontier! 
than the ab»ve-mrnti(inrd placrt, wiihcut 
proper p4(T|»ri» and prrmitv, are fcr the fi.ll
 ime cohfiliated, and thenwnrr or he who ef. 
corts fuih'a tranfpnrt. mull pay a fine equal 
to the valur of the cnrfifcared g--odt ; for a 
3d or 3d offence, thrfr fine* arr taifiil in pro- 
pitrtior ; foi the 4tl>, the gocdt are not only 
confiscated, but the rruld* doubled ; and in 
cafe the tiffefdcr be a buigei, he lofes hit

ry Balt.rr-...e ; o

To be Sold 
ewy Moderate Terms,

FOR A TERM OF YEARS,

i HEALTHY NEGRO MAN about 31
on a

To
the highrtt biddtr, .>« Ma*diy tht tth

diiv of Savtmittr next. 
Lan'dt lieloi'^in^ to the F»«B- 

SCHOOL nf Air»e -rundel C"U»ty, r -n- 
tiining about 118 1-3 acrei of fertile lind 
Any prrfon inclining to become a Tenant 
on faid place, will be pleafed to attend on 
tha'. day at 11 o'clock, at which time the 
viliioi* will »lfo attend for that purpofe. 

JOHN WORTHINGTON,
WILLIAM HALL, id,
RICHARD HALL, \, 
BKlCfcJ WOUTHINGTON, 
LKONAROSF.LLMAN. 
THOMAS WOODMELD.

chaige rif our caval>y, they were twice tie- 
fratui, and driven back upon Schumla.

" Our loll amounts to IUOO men, and to 
the regret of thr whole army we have a- 
mong them ("ft thr highly eftermrd an   ex- 
petiencru iviaj. Gen. I'npondopolo, »ho tell 
on the 61II of the c!»y by a cunnnn ba I. 
The loft of the enemy mull have been un- 

i on.monly great.
   Oi« the 16th of Line, Maj. General 

Z\f> ew, purluant to'oidert from the Cnm- 
m«i der in Chief, had to change the polition 
ot tlie trmip* helor^ifg l- hi» di t»cl.n;ent, to 
watch, not onlv Warna, but alfo the coafl 
ot the Black bra, upon whuh three of 'lie 
enemy's trnYlt nf war had arrived. Thu 
movrment could not be concealed liom tl'e 
en* my. Six th^ulard of them made a fal'.y 
from the fortief- and fiirtotifly attacked our 
troop*, who, howevei, intlai-tly look up atl- 
vjtitagenus pofiiions ' n he height', and 
received ihe enemy with the greateft brave 
ry. 1 his haid fought a£li<ui lalle:) from 3 
in the murning until I I o'clock ; but alter 
the failure ot all their attacks, with great 
loft, the remaint ot ihe Turlilh Ittr-drf Re 
took thrn.feUei to flight, in which they a- 
gain ('uff'trd a very ci .ifidrrablr lot* f urn 
our cavalry, who purl'ued them and a brilk 
fi,r from Ihe fortrefi, by whuh thry endrj-

T «s of
nf tl^ Printers.

Five Dollars Reward.
\»* AS llolen from the fubfcriber, l.ving with 
** Mr. P. 1. Thomav ne»r South river, 

fomet.me pall, a f.n.ll BROWN MARE 
with a large mane and u>l. Slir has"a Imall 
white faddle fpol on her back, three white 
feet, and rather lower before than behind. 

THOMAS BROWN.

rredom. All the abovr.mention' d 
to be for the benefit of the informers, or 
whoever flop* the like tra"f|oru."

OMKBBO (Sweden), AUG. 30.

The important obj'-cl f>r which the diet 
was convoked, ha< tint day been happiiy ac. 
cninplilhed by the nomination nf a Crown 
Prince. H>s ferrne highoeft the prine of 
Ponte Corvo, who hat been ch fen to fill 
that exalted fl.ilion, wai pe-pt.trd uy hit 
majefty, and unammoufly elected ; fo per* 
lecl was the harmony which hat prevailed on 
hit occalion, that not more than half au 

hour was occupied in the delibeiationi. 
Immediately after the deciGmi count Mor- 
ner wat directed to proceed to Paris, to an. 
nmince the, event to the emperor and the 
prince.

Hit highncf* had fent hither hit own por. 
trait, with that ,.f hit princef» ittd Ion, ac 
companied wi'h Irtteit containing affnrancet 
»f thr intrreft he took in the welfare of thit 
kingdom, and pointing nut the mean by 
wluc^ he hoped to ameliorate its Gtuauon. 
Among thofe maybe enumerated the rr-pur> 
chale of the ellate* in Pomerat.i, which were 
given to Fiench • ffirert during the late 
war ; a voluntary l»an of 8,<XK),OOO of 
Iranki, at an intereft of four per cent. 
which inte-rUt it to be appropiated to na-

voii'ed to prevent the appi-<4ch of ur troops , . . .
without any conuderaiion for -he fafety J,f I t'-wl P»'H'« S   "« the fecuiuy and exten

J,r,, own. Our lof, ,. no, yet .fce-taincd ; f"» of OUf commerce.
but, thanks to the Almighty it is not great.
The I Is of lhe enemy in kilhd wai immenfe,
almofl the whole of thr field of battle being
covered with thrir dead bodies.

nil rather low<PA n
»r«uT. ufhe Subscriber

'« On the 18th of June, Li. Gen. Lewis, 
after a few fk'iivifti", took polTeflion nf the 
town of Olhum, on the road from Schumla 

to Trennwa.
»» On the 3tft LI. Gen. Woinow, and 

Maj. Gen. Count Slrognow. w«e ordered 
to fall upon a body ol 300O cavalry, who 
had come out of the for (re ft to forage

tf.

,_r»» IMI*" f ****

is hereby given,
' pttitioo will be prefented to the 

«,fc u "'«'' A<r""Wy, for an s£\ to au- 
«« »»l\ry of Port Tobacco ptrilh, in 

« *«uaty, u, boilo , ehorch 0|) |he pub _

- il« town of Port Tobacco, 
the CvmruUoufe Square.umHoyfe

- . 
BOARDING HOUSE. AlUhnfe^who may

t.vour him with their company ««V *T~ 
M hi, bett endeavour, to give general fiiu

WILLIAM TUCK. 
Annapolis, AH 10, lllO. *

LOHDOK. SKPT. 6.

Hamburg paprit to tin 36th ult. arrived 
yrfle uay. Nntwithftai'dii g the excrflive vi- 
gilarce of tlu- French g vernmrnt to prevent 
the publication nf unfavourable intelligence,

The 
e fup.

it will foineiiinet find itt way intoaitiot. 
C-urrfpondent, through iniidvrrtettV we 
pofe, rnntaint thr p»itic*ila>» of the deft ruc 
tion of t convoy that wat procrrdhig from 
Sjp'ei to Siilla. Thii afTiir to«-k place on 
thr 34lh of July, when the whole of tlie ene 
my'i dmilla that were engaged, M well at the 
vrffelt under their protrflitm, appear to 
have been completely difpofed of. Thi* 
event hat been fupprefled in the F-eivch pa. 
prrt, though from the manner in which it.it 
copied into tlie Coriefpondeni, we lh><uld fup- 
pofe that it appeared in the Neaprl'utti Mo- 
nitrur. Indeed the diftfter rou)d hardly be 

road leading ] concealed in the territory of Naplrt, »nd 

, by the way I llttiefcur »»t likely to be > ffx'mlly a-notniced 
ID affectation of naguJuiiruiiy.

fantry 
with the cuipi



OLA900*, At>0. 31. .
" The following it a copy ol an order in 
council, iffued on Thurfday, hy hit majelly t 
intmtten, ID conference ul Buonanarte'. Ute 
intiouiiou lefpefting bit Berlin and Milan 
decreet.

my k (hall be delivered to the commandant
Ol aitillrry.

V. The magaainei and baggage wa- 
fhall be delivered to tlie French com 
ic i of war, who (hall he appointed for

that

turniele army lhall he taken rare of ai.d 
at the cott o« the Frrnch, and

follow the lot of the ganifoo, when 
they art recovered.

Camp before Alintida, 27th Augurt, 1810. 
VI ASS EN A.
WM. COX.

tire   ^ Ol , io»u, f ....... ..._ .
ot hit nujefty'l molt honouiablc privy toun- I gmrrrt uf the Frrnch army,
cil. I VII. The f>ck of the Englifh and For.

" Whereat there wai read at the hoard the 
humble petition of    It is ordeird, 
that it licenfr granted lo permitting of   - | Dull 
of  — runs burthe") undrr *ny H^g excep. 
the Freru-li, to enport from the port ol    . to
any poit id France between .——- aod • 
bo h inciuti'f, a<iy aniclrt (to orliomlocv. 
tlie fame tn»y belong) which may hy law lir 
exp'-rtcl, -xcrpt to ton woo1 , jnj it impor.
into tt'iy port ol 3. rtnt4.il, from tlir laid
port ot delivery, or t>on fo.nc oilier port \ i
FrAutc wi Inn thr u'.ilucX ab<>vc nani-d.
with liber u for the vcltel tn proirrd in u*!-
laft from the fold pan of delivny to tin
port of Undmg. a tvyo to ~ 1- — r--
th.-

OOJIKSTIC.

whimfue«e< 
of*" *J —f l4mr miy h-l »n,j, C'»il>'?iivj of grai.it 

ril, flour, burr fl.liict, firds and nlivr-oil
and wine, UIK.I condition that ihr vrlT I im 
porting the wine lhall have expoitcd to 
France, under the laire licrulV, B.itilh ,» 
L-ill Indnn manufactured good., fui;4r 4''•; 
x 'if r, to tnr amount in 'mil. of nne thru1 .. 
thr tdii'iajr if llir vofTrl, and .hai thr 
tn be lo unpoitrd at aforrf4id (lull confilt 
two tl.irdt in bulk ot grain, meal aid fl -ur. 
if importable according to thr provili in 
of thr corn law< ( and iVedt, and in m»«4li 
of tnvr than one third in bu'k of wmr. 
Thf faij n-oportiont both nf export -%nd im- hr ' • - ' ' ~

WILM1NUTOM, (N. C.) OCT. 3. 
About 11 yrait agn, a white man came to 

the houfe of a free CD) ured woman, named 
Faori) Larnngton, living on the Sound, in 
tiir nrigli'jrurhooQ ' f Hut town, and rrqurft.

ti«e Spaniard! into HUnce and fubmiflioo^  
Nrgotiationi have been opened in June be 
tween the two citiet, b«t without efle£\ing 
any arrangement or accommodation. Scon 
after the revolution in BurnovAyiri had been 
efTedVd, an opportunity wat ottered, which, 
had it been improved, might have enabled ihr 
inhabitant! of Monte-Viedo, to have com 
pleted the revolution of the province. Col. 
Mnria da who commanded the citadel w» 
mtrreOed in the American par-; he wa- 
threatened by a party of marine* who befirg- 
ed him, and furomonrd him to furrender at a 
traitor to hit country. Had he ttted with 
promptitude upon thik fummont lie migh' 
have fcited the government houle; bern 
joined by the militia and declared himlcll
 liclator. But failing in tourage at well a* 
luJgnwnt, be foflrred himfelf to be deroyec 
f'om hit regiment, wat leiard, and togethrr
 r,h fume other ofliren imprifoned and af- 
trrwardt lecretly difpatched to Rio Janeiro. 

A (knnolli had taken place at Colony, in
 »king po(Tr(Tion of a fort, in which th-

VVKSTFLOUiDv 
DECLARED

trom ,hc
W t»T FtotlB*

We yrftrrday i«ri%ta l,y rlpT 
correlpoixlent in Wed Flo «J 
ing highly intr,,ftllv
reajrrt":!! °fc "° "^ 

Held quarters, fort

Ckr 

,

/?,,„.,

port
thr .

au'rriained *o the f4ii«f<ic\ioii ot 
of 'he ro(V»mi a: th: port ol 

cion. And upo;i ;ne tuulirr conditi
on, that fuc'i velTeU lo p>.icertlm.r under the 
permifli HI "f thr f.nd lict-nfs wuh »mr t« 
a>i/ p.irt r*ft nl Falmouih, lluil (top at ¥i'.. 
mouth or Plymouth for c v.-»v, aod lha 
not p .Krrd to the eall» i ti 'f Piymout. 
with-ut c itwoy, ant Ihili ur need wt?n fur! 
C'-nvoy and no: dr r. rt t'ir fame lilt her air 
vai at the »i't ol drfliiu'.i..n, ai loiy 4- 
furhciivny fit 4.11 lie mfliuftrdto pr >te \ h-r, 
the n-.aftrr to lie permi'.ird to ri.*i»e h. 
fm .'n anxi drpirt with hit veflVl and c-ri» 
tn «.iv oort not blockadrd ; and ali.i upn' 
the fu"''irr cotxii'iun that tint licrnfi Ih*' 
not l*r indcifto d to p"»t' ft any vr(T-1 n'<»   
gated hv Firnco frame", r any Frenr   
bu.lt vrflrl »xcrp-. fuch *< lhall h;vr breu 14- 
krn a* orur, nr (hall have bren traniferirtl 
from frrnch ixift-llitn prioi to the order ol 
council "f loth Nuvrmbrr, I8O7, refprcYin.; 
thr fair if rnemyS (In,it, ad lhall no in ti- 
tlirr ca'.e have Kturned a^ain into Fr.nci- 
p'lT-.liin. And -hat the name and 'in nug 
ot tiir vrfTri, and tl.r naoir of thr malir 
  M tmc uf clearance from the port nf lad 
ins. (ha'l br rmlorfrd at tl-e time of dra 
iner on t!«» fa°id licrnfe. Such licrnfr 10 r-. 
iruin in I rcr fir , and 4t thr expiralio.i 
of that prnod, or fooner, if thr faid impor. 
tation u roirplrtrd, tn be depofitrd with >iir 
CO.iuit.ffinnrM r-( hu nu|ri\y't Cnllimt at thr 
port >.f Looo -n, or w'lfi the collector of '.I r 
cult -.1- a* thr i<utp-iit>. And it* ii,,hi hon. 
Hichard Kyder nnr t,f hit nujrfty'i purc- 
p*l (r+rr<*r\r, if ft»'e, i» hnehy au'.horiled 
tn Rrant fuch licrnfrs in cafr he (It ill lee no 
obj-cY.on thrrrto, annrxirg to fncli hcrnlr 
the duplicatr of thit order hrri M.I. ent f.: 
thi I purpofr.

rd her to lend him fnmr .-iTl(liner in bringing 
up f-me tlnni;t which he had I iiidrd clole by. 
She readily rent her rldeft loo Uiijt vith him. 
fits long ft*y aUmird her ; (he went to look 
I'T him, »nd, when Hie called received no an- 
Twrr. She had not gone far whrn (lie hrard 
ill-- cry of tier two younger children whom 
Ih- had left in the houle. In morning to 
i -rir telief Ihr luddrniy cam: upon a regro 
<ii4n. who had under each jrm, onr of her 
CD Urrn, whom he niftantly dropped and made 
 MI rlca|>e into thr wn.idi. 'I he mo'her at 
nice knew tie fate uf hei fon, and while flic 

rniht*rtd hrr little daughter! thui for'unalely 
r-. uttiU, Ihr cried bitterly for the loft of her 
eiHelt cliild, who had bren In cruelly Sr. tieach 
rioutlv 0 'Icn Irom her. Ol thit for (he had 
n >t hraiu a -v tid ogs, until a few dayt finer 
hr iinveti in V\ iim i. K ii-n, 4nd made licr, ai 
oe wa* hinilelf, happy hy the rrcnvrry of hu 
I vig |.-ft firrd .in. Hr v.e'H before * vny 
r.-f|.ectahlr ma^'itratr nf tiii- town, tc pr«vrd 
o, t<*o nrd:ble «r.;*(Tr-, that hr wat the 
1'ime prrinn who had been kidnapped If. m 
Itir mother a- abivr reti'.rd, and that he wa« 
horn f«re. Hr (Utri that he went to ihr

Mnme-Videani were defeated hy thr trnopi 
from Bucuot-Ayrri, with the loft of 8 killed 
and many wounded.

Frenchmen in both placet were in confine 
ment. Leniert wat at Cordova.

CHADLESTON, OCT. 17.   
Prnclamationt havr been iiTued by thr Go 

vernor, h by the City Council, for :he difcove 
ry of thr villains who have made lepeatrd at- 
.emptt, fitice the conflagration on the 8th 
mil to fet fire to variout partt of the city. 
The formrr hat offered a iewaid of '1'hret 
hundred dollars, and a free pardon to ail) 
prrlon concerned, who will inlonn againft hu 
a(T<ciatet. The latter have uffcied a reward 
of Five hundred doilurj.

In ooe^ience tit the order r.f ^ 
o-, -ennng date the 33d mft. I d,,tt| 
jor Johnlin to affrmnlt lucl, t,f ;t{ u j 
at might be <r*..j at hand be HUM, 
atrly for thi lort ol B«ton K.BK . | ,y 
proceedeU to Sprirgfirld, »hrrt 1 Kr'a J 
the grenadier company, 
Ballenger
convention

»aiting the o- 
at I o'clock

ing of the 33'J, we joined rraj T I ',M ,, 
capt. Giiffith, with 31 of the U^,,. 
cavalry, and five or fix othet patncu 
llemen joined ut.on our match ; »• 4 „ 
the fame morninij we made the tt'«i 
ortlert were not to fiie till «c ,„, 
Ihot from the gar:ifon, and to uy , 41 
Frrnch and Englifti, •• ground yogi »n 
you lhall not be hurt ;" thn order »j.| 
ly attended to by the volu»trf.| i,U Hl 
ceived a dil'cl<arjje nf niutkrlry fii« j 
guard I ouTe wh»rr thf governor »i-. vUck j 
bnfkly returned by the •^oluiucrn ; 
ceivrd no damage on^uArart; '(i

On Sunday rvening laft, the poultry liPiife J conlm<ir.a i,nt of artillery, «at >l(ow

vernnr't troop>, It. on Gtand PI* i 
mortally woundrd, lirut. J. B. Mt

ot Atortan Waring, efq. in the tear of hu 
h'-ufe in BitiaU-lUeet, wai difcovrud to br 
in Hamrt ; but owing to itt dr;achev feuati- 
 in, and the exertiont of the citismt, fie 
fi>e wa< confined to the building in which it 
nroke out.

CADI7, »t.P r 14.
From the G^ictir uf the Rt£etirr 

Li>i>jn, B:h Sfft—-B ^..'.t-r gene »;
I, Governor nf thr lortrrfi of Almri'U. 

b>i written to marfhal Brre ford, under nati 
of the 30'h -.u^uft, frnm Aldea drl Oh-fn , 
advifin^ him, that on ihe nipht of *hr 37th, 
he lound himfelf nh i^rJ t>> lapi'ulate, in 
confrquencr nf thr iinfjrtu 4te rx^K-fion rn 
thr gieat Powdrr M»i?>tior in ihr Ciltlr.
 nd two fniillrr coiui^u-'-ui mag^timt; 
which I'ride it drprivrJ U in ot all lo. muoi- 
tioni of artillery and mufkrtry. rxcrpt a 
fmall "ii'iib-r of ctaridjrr* and 39 bairrli nl 
powo>>.   Vlore than half of the detach- 
mrnt nt n-rillr-v. a R rat lumber nf foldiei* 
broingin^     IV- -t'^otrv, and man* of <hr 
inhabitant., nrnlhrd in thr teuiblr explifi< n. 
Many ^lirnt wrrr difutounicd frnm the bi 
leiie« ; thr workthi-camr fiocularly ruinnut,
 nd thr <..nftnna'ion wat general among 
the garrifo i amj inliabiianif.

CAPITULATION OF
ArU^ Thr ga<rif»ii fhall irmain prifnn. 

er« < f wa' with ai' military honour. ; that it, 
|hrv lh<ll im'ch nut wuh their annt and deli 
vrr them up on ihr rfplanade. Accepted, ex 
crp', that thr mi'itin, Srinjf Irw in number, 
(hall return to tiirir liomri alter having Irft 
thrir »rm«, ai«l tl>»y cannot fn»r during tl r 
prrlrnt war agan'li France or H'r alliei.

II. Thr officer i and fuldiert (hall ken,, 
thr firft thrii fwnrd* and baggage, atid the 
Httrr their bag^atfe only.

III. Thr iiihabitantt lhall prefrrve thrir 
property, and .(hall not be moUfled on ac- 
couoi nf thrir opinions.

IV. The munition! of war and artillrty

i k . hut law iv thing to bting v»ay ; he 
'a billed to go into 4 canoe with ihe thie! 
ve- lo the  .ppulitc lioe of the creek, ant

 l.rn, on ^raring hu mother call for him h-
  tterriptrd tn 4"lwrr hrr, hu mouth wat

rti and '-e t>-rced to accompany him
rlif woo.li, until, .is by concert, thry mri m
:iir rnad a wagun and Irani ginog into th.
  *tk co'intrv. Thr apparent uwiirr of n. 
.hit cal'rd himfelf " Duket," claimed hima>

  , p>..prrty, cairird him away, jnd l^ld Intr. 
it-. I.It m.ltrr wat 4 Mr. \Vm. Walker, o:
  -krt c. unty. with whom he went by thi 

of PH. ce. A fubtciiption had brr. 
for the purppfe nf fending on a perlu; 

who could identify thit bny, aod hy a reguU' 
ur -cef» of la«. trirafr him Irum hi* flkvrry. 
Bu' Dick availing himletl nf a fav uiab.i
importunity, hr ri'caprd. and by thr rxeinl.
.f a conTidriihlr ii.u,r»uity, made good his
«ay to \Vi: nnyton, wru-e lit claim> to trrr.
i..m havr been fubf\anti4ted beyond the podi-
biliiy of a doubt.

•otrriK. OCT. 18. 
FROM RlVfcri PL•»«•£. 

Our int«lli('/ncr f r m ir Rivrr of Platr 
int. -he mo.nil ,.f .'• uRUtt u UMI-UU and an- 
:!.•-.itic. I he .rvnluttoi' -it Bu<rnot A>ir
 ti f»>our of '.h- unlive An.rncan party, at c 
t'-e a'if"Uite indevrndn^ce ut 'hr vicernyaliv
 vnich br«^o nu ihr 3l)t!i nf May, by drpiiv 
104 ihr v n-kiiy ((. tnriri, unOn thr juu' < 
it hr*i'l )  ' hi* ri'tinu >J, *;»  complr:rd 
n thi 33-1 June, wh»-n hr, t.yrihei with th- 

.4'.e ^O\filj r ol Moutc-Vied >. (Kn^l hrl', 
h«;t Drr«i rrful.og at Itli

Anne-Arundel County Court.
September Teim, 1810.

application tn Anne-Arundel county 
court, by petition in w riting, of Charles 

H- Willigman, of Anne-Arundel county, 
  raying for the benefit of the acl t r the rr. 
I.ef of fundry tnfolvrnt debtort, and ihe fc- 
veral fupplementt thereto, on the termt inrn- 
tia rd in ihe faid ads, a fchedule of hit pro- 
jrrty, and lift of hit crrditori, on oath, at 
I4r at he can afcertatn them being annexed 
to hit petition ; an4 the faid Chlrlei H. 
Willigman having fatnfied the faid court, by 
i omprtrnt teftiroony, that he hat reddrd in 
'.'? Qate of Maryland two yeart immediately 
preceding the time of hit application, it it 
t it-.eiorr ordered and adjudged, that 'be faid 
Charlei H. Willigman, by caufing a copy of 
.hit order lo br interted in the Marx land 
Gaaette for three m nthi fuccefiively before 
tor firft Monday in April next, give notice 

o hit creditor! to appear before the county 
i >uu on thr third Monday in April next, for 

  r (juitx'fr of recommending a truflee for 
f.eii benefit, on the faid Cbarlet H. Willig- 
4ii't ilieu and there laking the oath, by the 

aid aft prefcribed, for delivering up hit pio- 
'ity, and to fliew caufe if any they have,

why he, the C*>ailrt H. Willigman,
thou'd not havedhc benefit of the feveral a£V- 
ol affembly for the relief o{J iolulvcot debt'

•i coi '.>-()Urrc<' . I the ti-vomua'ilv nf hi- 
ro-tju.'t, wat air rt d, |>ut . n b • oil a cu'tr-, 
ii d f •« ' • S[h»in. Th; i.4'ivr junta nf Bu. •
Pi-Av'i- . had pmdi ntly ailoptrd -.he n.e.
Uit ol ' T'iiin ihr I 'ijh 'air uf 'lu'iei ; bv 
,h. rrooiv<l ,.f ah ' fht-n i.' uncntmn ira 1 .

app '
ira 1 .

tmrtit nf b.iiloulitrd pMrlisaiu, a o 
^r"r'*'ly hy t-rr\n rt ilicir itgu'atf i'« i "o 
i.g. iou«  rfri'd. AH the jl'i t.U" pran offi. 
reri have Iwrn dr;>rl»-d »l thn- fire '.» ".» tl 
!«r.rd>, and di'p. fli JTr-* of '.hrir .-flSf. A'> 
rxprdiiu.n ot 1,500 had brrn le-.: into tl" 
inteii >r of thr country, fir 'hr purp.fe ai 
wat generally fupp ift'l,   f 4llil)>ty t'.c irvi 
luti"iiifl» of Chill in <fT<.'\ing » rSvrgr i : 
^ovrrnmrnt. A r-immiiTloiier hat brrn f- n 
from th<- raju al nf thr river of ulatr,  .- tl-r 
c >urt of S>. Jamn't with an account nl il r 
change, f >i the purpolr of lotming a c >m. 
uncial arrangrinrnt.

At Monte. Virdo, on thr dr her hand, thrif 
chv>trrt of revolution «rnr op-oO-d hy tin 
municipal au'hnij.v  which ha> ihr

WILLIAM S. GREEN, Clnk 
Anre-Aruodel County Coui>. 

Ofl. 74. IHin. 7

lo give notice,

 .oiitrul in tl.r ahfrner >f thr goyrrnui >| thr
ivy 4od royal ar'rntl ; though hr p»wrr uf

'hit rity it canfidrrrd fnhfrrvirtit to that
 f Burnoi-Ayrrt, thr governor of whn h
 .akn thr title nf vire-kiiy of the province.

PHAT the fubfcribrr hath obtained fi'm 
the orphan court ot Anre-Arundrl 

county, letter! of adminiflratiou with thr 
Mill annexed, on the perfonal eflate of JOHM 
vluii, late of thr city ol Annapnlu, de- 

c -afed. All prrl'unt who havr clamulfgjlnft 
Uid rflatr arr rrqurllrd to bring them in lr- 
^ally authenticated, and tbofr who in any 
mviner are indrbied to the rflate, to muke 
p yment to him, or to Captain DtHNV, who 
  fully authorifrd to aft at hit agent on the 
ifTaiM of thr late John Muir, deceafrd. 

JOHN MURRAY, Adminiftratnr 
with the Will Annexed.

At the late faim on Herring Bay of John 
Mutr, decrafed, on Thurfday. the. 15th of 
N. vrmbrr nrxt, will be foldjA fCilic Auc-

one private wai killed and 4 b<dly i 
we tnoL 21 piifa-'ert, among «ho« ul 
DrUITui; the reft of the gariifonrbp^l 
flight. The magMi:ne!, Rore?, kt. t 
the garrifon have been irporird to 
J4.ur» Nr.T.in, Eli), who wit 
tl ..t purpolr.

Thr varioiu and complicated dutind 
ing on me from the prrfTnig circumfl»»i 
the moment foibid a more mniiic dtuiL |

The firmnrft at>d moderation of the t 
teert who made- the attack wai fairy >• 
the bed difciplined troopt. 
are daily docking tn our flandaid,. 
harmony and patriotilin previilingia tbt| 
rifon muft be highly gratifying to etc 
of hit country.

Accept fnr yourfrlf and your b< 
rancet nf my hi«h rfteem ai>d icgini 

(Signed) PHILEMON •IHUMA 
Commander iu Chief of tht f*i^

Baton Rouft a»d itt t 
The lion. JOHN KHKA,

President of the CMMU.M if
West Florida. 

Certified tn be a Hue copy uf the otigwi
my office. 

(Signed) ANDIIW STIUI,

  T THK KEFRESKKTATIVCIor Till
rn or WitT FtoaiDi. 

A DECLARAl'lON.
It it known to tlie world *i 

fidelity tbe good people of thit 
profcfted and main-ained illrgiince MI 
legitimate fovereign, while any hopt rf« 
ed of receiving from him proteelion for I 
property and livet. Without w L — 
unnecefTvry innovation in tit 
principiei of the government, we had ' 
tarily adopted certain regulttioni IB ti 
*uh our firft magiltrate for the e»p«f«H 
pofe ofjKeferving thit territory,iixi lnttij 
nur attachment to the govr- " •* 
had heietolore protedied ui. 
which wai entered into with good f>i» '"J 
part, will for ever remain an honourtbk v"
r . - - .:__ K fw4 M<

m thr fame piper 
I'jBfluoor paper wai 

mformrd by a gri 
n of Walhingtnr

*, by vir'ur of an order ^f the orphani

The great ot Hyf>|>ran Spaniards in
the city nf M»n.r-Virtfn it confideied the 
only chirf uhflaclr lo the rrvolution thrrr. _ 
and an arbitrary fyRem of rfnnniage it con-. Dull rctMio ia tbe baud* of the French v- 1 tmually opcratiog, whieb »•« tte ouivc

court of A' nr-Arundrl county, one negro Ity ol the people and 
 Man, fixty-five hrad of fine black cattle, onr I lo hit chvge, and expnfrd to 
'lundrrd ami fifty (herp, twomulet, four hor- | (late oft^anarchy, * hlf ll l^ 
fr«, ai>d frveial articlct nf hufbandiy. And 
on Monday the 19th of November, at the 
(hop uf Mr. John Shaw, in Annapnlit,there 
will be expofrd, at public Talc,   fmall bat ince to   
well chofrn Libnry of 3ookt, and tn affort- uAi  *  
went of furniture, lire the property ot the  - We, thrreforr, 
forcfud John Muir, decrafed. / laid, appealing < n 

JOHN MUftUAV, Adm'r. world for tbe reftit

dcayourM to tvert ; it 
provide for our own ecu 
iodependent «wr,•

ty M

hr r«"l« •

ill i

COMNUMI
' thai bmk 

1 ftei •utuaiti i that a 
Tin kaJt to Matan't | 
A«d r«-»di«iii n thru' 

'M cite branm to oui

moiiy of our uuright intentiooi 
table fidelity lo our king ind (» « <«  
try, while fo much at a fh«w« « ' 
mate authcriiy remained to 
ui. We fought only a fprror 
fuch evili at frerord to. 
cnce and profperity, and were 
our governor with folemn ptorai 
ance and co-operation. But ih< 
which were intended lor our («'"»'**  
ha. endeavoured to pervert into w «* J 
de/lruftion by encmiragin|r, « '* ^ 
fidinut m&* the violttion ol " 
anftioned and edabl.ll.ed by I 
law of the land. . . 

Being thut left witboot my M«"i 
««i»n from U« mniher er«M,f. J 
betrayed by a magiftraw .H**1 
lo have provided for 0* f.fctf * "J

Uti«« l| 
,lfref,



^bT^^j

^Hs^'
WTPL01UD.V I
• EDl«l*HENl,EjJ

RS-iKM
»*Kid

•ntr, rftll,6 c^^H
^"''""•••^uq

'ttn, Fort flat*, f> ,.,
&*.»«." lli« 

« ta the order r.f,

eMifh

„

lucl,
a-7 at hand bt 
iwt ofB-ion R
pringfirld,* here 1 | 
company, concnami 
»»iting the o-df, 
« I o'clock in 

I, we joined rraJT| 
, with 2 1 of ,he 
Sve or fix other 
ut.on our match ; »•. 
ninij we made tht r. 
not to fi,e till »e , 

[ gar:ifon, and to t ,y ,„! 
^nglifh, «. ground your », 
bt hurt ;" thn ordt, ,j,| 
o by the volume, tl|| tf 
l'»rg« of mulkrtry f,,.n 
h»re thf governor »a>. »l,id 
•ed by the \voluntMri ; ., 1

>>, It. Cbuit Gutxi rV 
iided, lirut. J. B. Melu-J
of artillery, wat allow. 
us killed and 4 b.dly 
pnfo'cti, among «bn« 
ic reft of the ganifonrbp
magxainei, ftore?, kt.
have been irporird to 

in, El«j. who w at

Jodi c
•»J* !0 

I tin 
ft ret

>u> and complicated dutiei4
•om the prrfling ciKurrflji 
forbid a m<>re nnniiu detail] 

ief« arid moderatioii nf tht i 
ade the attack wat filly r« 
iplined troopv. Whnk cot 
ckinsj to our nand.id, md 
J patnotilut prevailing la tbtj 
e highly gratifying to curt f 
:ry.
'or yourfelf and your b^ly 
Y hi«h rfleem and icgini.*

PHILEMON IHOMAS 
man der iu Chief of tkt fjri^ 
aion Rouft and iU i 
OHM l<Hr.A,
•undent of tht Cone*ii» if 
West Florida.

be a ttue copy of the stigia*l| 
ice.

ANoaiw STIUI, !

IrHEIKKTATIvat or Tall

E or WIIT FLOIIDI. 
A DECLARAl'lON.
iwn to the world *it 
good people of ihit i 
nd maintained alleguiHt w i 
fovcreign, w hile any hof* i 
ving from him protection I"" 
nd live». Without nnlm| 
r innovation in tht 
jf the government, we had i 
pled certain rrgulitioni in ci 
irft magiltrate for the exprtfipaj 
Peeving this territory,tod * 
Droent to the gnvrrfliKW 
>lore protetted us. Tbii to 
entered into with good hi* .«j 
for ever remain an honourable r 
our uuright intentioni 
ity to our king in<l pwwt eosj 
t fo much at a Ihade" *l*T 
ority remained to bf tKtctWj 
fought only a fpeedr r 

i at Teemed to endanger 
jrofperity, and were rncwr 
nor with folemo promilip - 
co-operation. But 

re intended tor our . 
voured to pervert into ta wg*J 
n by encouraging, ia tl* 
ai)t*r the violation « 
I and eflabliflied by bitaWI ••
ie land. , 
thus left without any M"**^ 
om the mother cooM'T; 
by a

. people and gover 
rgTandexpofedtoalltbrr 

"

for our o-n feruriif »• 
•nt «a«e, abfolved lr«

brrefore, tbt
ealing t» the Supr.-v

d declire the 
tint territory 
and independent itate, 

have a rigbt to tnftitute tor 
u«, fucb form of governme.it as they 
^ kco^locive to their fafrty and hapf.r*. S«"««•«-«« eft>blifn coin -

ovid' f-> r tr>r ' r c°mmon defence,

d '' „ and independent nati-n. At 
tt declaring all aftt with-n the 

„- of Weft Florida after thit date 
""fcund or autborities, not deriving 

wtn fr<»m *l«* r*°Ple «g'«»Wy «" 
groans of tl.it convention, to be mill 
^^ind calling upon all foreign nati- 

rtfpr" thi* our declaration, acknow. 
,'M, indeprndenr.e, and giving ut 
ril a»may be conCifteni with the laws 

jhgt-, nf nationt.
^iTarrltratinn made in convention, at 
jle to«n of Bi on Rouge, on the ?6th, 
...f September, in tlte jrear of our Loifl 
J, »liouf«"d eight hundred and ten— 
tte the reprrfcntalives in the name 
.-i »n behalf >f our tonftituentt do 

folemnly pledge ourfelves to fup-

7°*" H- 7aluaon > 
J-john .W.tf,,
John W. Leonard, 
William Barren, 
Philip Hickj, 
John Morgan, 
Edmund Huvxty 
Thomas Li Hey 
William Spiller, 

JOHN KHEA, Prefic>ent. 
|i»ii« STIKLI, Sec.

the fame paper at the above : 
|» Jofl u our paper wai going to preft, we 

„ mformrd by a grntleman dirtfl from 
• tn«n nf Waftiingtnn, that hu excellm- 

\ Di»«l Holmes^ governor of thi« territory 
intelligence hy an rxprefs, that 

, JianCallier, of Wafhingtnn county 
t party of forty or fifty mm, had ta 

poaVflrxi nf thr garrifnn ami Spamfh 
rnt on the Mohillr. We give thit a 

> received it— wo cannot vouch for iu au

Cbe Knot. '
Weft. River, on Tnurfda 

tin, Itll, by the Rev. Mr. PlTTS, M 
|tif WILLS to Mil* HAKNAB MAIO, all

fonelU

Amne-Arundtl County Courtt
September Teim, 1810. 

QN application to the judges of the laid 
county eour:, by petition, in writing, 

of Jefuuhaphot JH'Caulej, ol fa id county, 
praying the benefit of (he acl for the reliet 
of lundry insolvent debtors, paffed at No 
vember fcfiion, eighteen hundred and five, 
on the teimi mentioned in the laid aft, a 
fchrdule of hit property, and a lilt ot hit 
creditors, on oath, at far at he can afcertain 
them, at directed by the faid aft, being an. 
nexed to his petition, and the faid coutr.y 
court bring fatiinrd, by competent teftun my, 
that ttte faid Jehoftuphat M«Caiiley hat re- 
Tided the two preceding years prior ta the 
paiTage of the faid a'l within -he Itate of 
Maryland, and the faid Jehufhannai M'Cao- 
ley, at the time of preteuting hu petition at 
aforel'iid, having produced to the faid court 
the affent in writing of lo many of hu ctedi- 
to't at have due vu them the amount of two 
thirds of thr debit due by him at the true ol 
filing hit faid petition ; it it thereupon ad. 
judged and ordered by the f«id c<iu>t, that 
the faid Jeholhapha' M'Caulry, uy cauling * 
copy of thit order to be inferted in the Ma 
ryland Gasrtte once a week for three I'uc - 
reflive montlit, before the third Monday nf 

kpnl next, give nv.ice ti hit crediKrft to ap- 
>ear before the faid counts- court, to be held 
t the ci:y of Annapolis at ten o'clock in 
oreimon of the Paid third Monday of April 

next, for the pn'p>fr of recommending a 
rul\re for their benr&i, m thr did Jrh.ifha 
that M'Caulry thrn and theie taCn'a <hr 
oath by tne f*id aA uav'cribaal for delivering 
up his property. jF* *| «^5af*^^ 

Signed'nv order,

/ WM. S. GREF.N.Cle.k 
A'lne-Aruiidcl County Court. 

OA. 34, IB 10.

NEW GOODS. 
Joseph Evans,

Has jofl received, by the lateft arrivals at 
Baltimore, a Handfome Aff»rtmeot of

Fall and Winter Goods,
Which he offert for Sale on Accommodating

Termi ; "" 

 AMOIO WHICH Ama  

Superhne and Second Lnftriogs and Fl -
Hrjad Clothes. rence, 

Coarfe ditto. Pelong. k Black Sa- 
C-ifiroeri, Imperial
C nds, Sto. kingnet, 

D-vonlhi e Kerfryt, 
Knjpjpej k Mole-lkm
Coating,, 

Double milled Drabi,
Superfine and Coarle

Plaint. 
Jerlryt, Kerfey* and

Fearnoughts,
Rofe and Matchcoat

BUnkets 
Silk.dtto-kWoft

rd Hofi-ry, 
C>n|ti ution Cordt, 
C-«fdur..y> k Velvets, 
Prllffek S.Ik Velvets 
Silk Mole.tkin and

Florentine*,
'.lilinettes and Mar-
feillet,
tufft, Chinti k Ca
I it or t, 

Checkt,
iile^ant Rich Figure* 
Salini,
i'uto R bands,

COMMUNICATED. 
hhro» «ty ' that break*' oar chains i 
>rtaim»nuioii>; that callt from eaik home ;

k to Nature'* treat Metrojiolit, 
1 Aid ic-adMitt n thru' the guardian band 
ft* cite brother! to our Father'* Throne."

r<m*f
Dili, in this city, to which file renioved 

i krr rrfidcnce near Herring Hay for the 
*l«f her liralth, on Thurfday laR, after 

illneft, Mifs SoiAM WiviLI., 
i 30th year of her age. 

larty in life this amiable lady became a 
i of the Mtthodtft Chu'di, and r.in. 

I inn till thr hour of diffolulion, when 
M 'elttQant figh was Die Heard to utter, 

luatrsr and pure chridian funk calm 
 d into the arms of death. Tho' 

' Wri of forrow may for a lime mo.Urn 
tcarckt of thofe friendt and relatives whi 

i loved her virtues, when feriout 
takes poff ft.m of their b.ilomt, 

Fcm bot rejoice in the pleafing hope that 
'rr«letnd immaculate fpiiit hat fled to 

of eternal life, ever to cni' v the 
an tp|--oving Goo.

Anne-ArunJel County Court.
Sepiember Teim, 1810. 

/"iN application to the judge* f f»id rout't\ 
court, by petition, in writing, of lajtava^. 

litms, ot faid county, pi ay m^ the benrfii o 
the act fur tlie r-lief of f'nid'V infolve'n 
debtort, paffed at November frlTjon, eighter 
tvindied and five, on the termi mentioned it 
ttte faid ad, a fchedu'e o' hit piopnty, aou 
k lift nf his creditors, on oath, a« far at I' 
on afcertain them, aa di-fted by the f«i 
a'A, being annexed tn hit petition ; a >d th 
fari cnu ty c^urt beir.ir<°»ti-fied by c >mpete 
tellim ny that thr laid Gtffawav liams ha 
refidrd '.he two preceding teait, prior to th 
[urtage of the faid ac\, wi'.hin the ftate 
Miryland, and 'the faid G'lTaway Iiami a 
the time of pffentnn; hit pe-.ition at af re 
faid, having produced to the faid court th
•ffent in writing of lo many of his credit. > 
as have due to them the amount of two ti.in, 
of the debts due by him at the time of fili 
his faid petition, it it thereupon adjudged fc 
ordered hv the f*id r»uri, that tUr laid G^ 
faway liams. by caufnx a opv of this "rd- 
la be inferted in the Maryland G«eitr, one 
a week lor three luc. rffive moti'.ht before tli- 
third Monday of A "ii rext, give notice t 
hit credrtort to appear before thr faid count} 
court, to be held at the city of Annapolis ..
•rn o'clock in the forenoon of t' e faid thi 
Monday nf April next, for the pu'pofe .v 
recomine'dmn a Uuftee lor thru benefit, •• 
the laid Gaffaway I-ams thrn and thrie tak 

• thr nath by the faid »(\ p<efcribed tor d 
livenng up hit property^) .fvfQ^^ 

Signed hy "der,

/ WM.S. GREEN, Cle.k 
Anne-Aru"dtl C Ulliy Court. 

OA. 24, 1810 _________

fnt,
^le(;ant Figured Silk
Sha»lt,
Twilled Cotton do.
^mhni k, Jaconec k
B-xik Mnllim. 

L no. Seeded k Rich
Figured do 

^ad-et k (Gentlenc«
Silk Ginvet, 

!.»Hiet Ling k Sh'v •
Rni ditto, 
irntlemeot Beave>
divo,

1'ith l.ioent k Shin 
ing Cjtnbrn k<, 

1'ilh Sheeting, 
India Cottons, 
Ba'crlina k Raodai>.
na Silk Hjndk'fs

Madr4ft k Check d.<
R'>aik Criprt,
Co t..nk WoolC<i<i
 V Variety of Man. 
ware,

A <o E^rthern, G'«i' 
China and S'on
W-re,

And, at u'uil. a General Affirtment of

L«quor§i& Groceries.
A Liotrat Discount wilt be made f*.

CASH
N. B. J. EVANS requefls all thof 

..ho are indro^etl to him on O|» n arcoun; 
'tat have bee > more than fix month* flandin 

t > C«ll at hit ft >re and pay the f<m. , or cl.> 
th'tn bv note, <titd tlinle who air ii 
him on note or bund are earneftlv requeltt 
-•pay the fame on or before tlte III Fcbrua 
text, at further indu'4?"ce cann >t be give 
Tobacco will be received in payment a at f« 
na>ket price. A 

\m-ap-lii, Oft. 37, 1810. *^»

Public Sale.
By virtvt of a decree of the high court of 

chancery »f the Dktr of Maryland, ttN) 
lublcnber will Exftott tn P*olic Smlt, «m 
the premifet, on 'I  UBIBAT, the 38d waf 
nf November next, if fair, if not. o* lr*t 
fi.ft lair day Iheiealter, part of lie real 
t Plate nf James Brier, late of the cuy of 

r Anitapnlit, decealrd, cwi.filling of tbc fot* 
1 lowing trac\t m parcels of lard. 
JONhS-t RESURVErCromtlit'i Tria*gU, 

Craufhe't Lalf Pastmrt, Sunbtnd* 
SurtjinJ, and Bnce'j Addition If North 
"Vour/i/(r/</( c<intainiiig aboui five hundred a- 
net. l)ii'|( on the N'-rili C<le of Seve>n Ri- 
vrr ( ah'iut fix milet from  . nnap«li*. Thb 
Imd i> extremely well wnodrd, and pnxWel 

>nd 1'idian corn, whca*, kc. The luMciU 
ier tliink* * further deUnption ol the abo«fl 

operty unnrceffaiy, at thole who a»e dif- 
 Ird (n |'U'r.ha e, will, it is prefumrd, view 
\e prenulc'.

I'lie terms of fale are, the porchafer oT 
lurchal'eit (hall givr boi d, or neg-itiablr notem, 

itl> fecurity to be ap|truved by the I'ultee, 
r thr payment «f the purchale moOfy, with 

nter ft, within twelve months fiorn the ti^C 
f fale ; and on reiripi of the *hnlr nf .ha 
urrrufr money, and af ei ratification of tk* 
<le hy the r.nncellor, the fullre »ili by • 
»od and luiEctrnt derd or deed*, convey to 
ne (lU-chafer «r pu'fhafeit, hi« and their heirs) 
nd afli^nt, in fer-flmple, the faid lands and 
re'i'ilrt.difrhargtd ol and from all <ight, tt» 
e'and claim, of the heir* at law of the falai 
amrt Orire.

JAMES F.BHICE, Troftee. 
Lmir1 time -.nd place will be nf<rrd 

it Public Sale, \u't <>f tht perfooal proprrty 
of <!"  f*>u deC'*fed, C<mli|liiig .f ft . k >f 
van >ut kii-ds, ard fome ci>rn and |rxtd> >. Tbc 
erms of Tale 'are, f.-r all f«m« under SO 
ln>iar< the falh to be paid, and lor all I'urrr* 
ab ivr 30 dollart a Ciedit of fix month* will 
h- ({iven ; thr purchaler giving bond with »p- 
f>t >\rd lecurity for thr payment ol the pur' 

l- mmiry, with Ir^al intrrrft from the daf 
I ale. -Any pnfuni that ire defirou* »f 

at private fale can hr acro.nmo- 
~ J. F. BRICE.

Tvcral valuab^ T»»*g 
ffrgro Men to hire. J. F. B.

( HEREBY give notice tn all my credito 
that 1 imend to apply t-i Anne-Arnn

piircnafing at private fale 
d«trd by applying to O

Thr 'uWniber hat fevV

apply t-i Anne-Arnnde 
county court, or to Tome Judge thereof, i. 
he recefs of the court, a(t(r tint notice fha> 

'i»vr been pubufhed two month*, fir thr b- 
efi of the «t\ «f MT-mblv. patted at N-. 

vrmber SelTion, 1805. entitled, An ac\ f   r 
 be re lie I ol fundrv mfolvent debtors, ai r i 
the feveral fupplementt herein.

DENNIS IGLtHART. 
Oftohe 30. mio »«

enj' y

GIDEON
ttfuliy ioforma nit'Frienda and 

ihe Public, tha he hm received 
an Aasortmcnt of

Fall & Winter Goods,
. * i . *

"> oi the beat terma. which he 
J«'l it a very moderate advance 
-*»n. Tobacco, or on the usual 

M K> Punttual Cuitomera.
Thoae who wiah lo buy Bar 

i for Cash, may find it to their ad- 
' to give him a call. J^>

Oerohe. QO. f

NEW GOODS.
M itceived, an additional fupply of 

8"NDRY MERCHANDISE,
ihi* IftA i

•PP">»ching Teafon. 
*«o a Good y»»etiion of

GROCERIES,
~" ' »re.«Molaffrt, Loaf k Brown 

C^ffre, Chocolate. OH Sun it.
**« and Holland Gin, kt. kc.

TO BK SOLO,
At Public Sale,

On Mooday, the 26th November. 1810, 
c'JNDRY VAl.U ABLE SLAVES, mei 
3 -ornri. ai<d rhitdirn. Likewife a vari't> 
of hnulelinld furniture.

The termt of fale are, Cafti to be pa 
do-'i for all pu'cliale* und.r twenty dollar* 
all larger fums to be bonded for, with t\> 
proved fetutity, payable in nine month.. 

CHAULF.S WALLACE.

PHE ruhTtribrr having, on applicatinn to th 
orphans court of Anne-Arundel c»uiit\ 

obtained letveis of adminiA a'ion on thr pr 
lonalellsie of NICHOLA* HAMWOOB. la- 
,,f faid C'Hinty, decraW, reijurftt all perfo, 
'uvinir claim. a«ai' ft the eftate of the fai-i 
jecealed, to p-efent the lame legally aiilben 
iC^ted, f.» fettlnnent, and all pe-fotu u 

•lehtrd to the Came to nuke immediate pat

nivfe HARWOOl), Adm'r.

/ WILLUM WELLS.

Notice i* hereby given,
all my crettimrt, that I intend to appK 
to Annr Amndel rounty court, or t 

foroe judge thrrr-f, in the recefs of the coun 
after this notice fhall have been puhlilhrd tw. 
months lor the benefit of the aft ot affen, 
bly, paffed at November lelfion, 180J, enti 
tied, An aa for the .elief of futxlry infel 
v.n- debtort, ai>d the fe.eral fupplement 
Hereto. O RICHARD GRAY

OA.s:

Li si ol Lclters
Remaining in the PoJt-ofce 

Sept. 30, 1810

J^MESTHOMAS AMARICK, Nicho 
.at Bncr, N'Lh'.lat B'ewer, (:), Bail-> 
Hruce. Mofes Bullm. Clerk nf the H iu<> 
f Delegates, Uerk of the General C'Uii 

('.(•rk of Anne Ar«i«le1 CiU'.'y. Cha<lott. 
Itiifholm, William Coe (3), William Chile, 

Patrick Car mad». Samuel Dil worth, Willi 
a n Duvall. Editor of any ot thr Puuin 
Pa pert, Sufan Earlt. Eliaa Fox, Geoigr 
Kifhrr, Rebecca Froft, Thomat Fox. Grand 
vcretary of thr Grand Lodge ut Maryland. 
Vine G'afon, John Gwinn, l)>. James Gray. 
vVtllitm Garrai. Nicholat Harwood, Ena- 
ic'th H -ward, Edward Hall, Jonathan Hm- 
.in, Matilda i lan'nti, Robert Hughes J In 
|aitrit,LucyJ lU'dan,Sally J inet.Jame>J.i'ir« 
AaiouJones. JoftinaLravitt. Jofe,.h M'Cen< y 
Jamri H. Marriott, Thomas Matf n. VN .1 

jin O^JtM. Wi'liam Carkerfou, Anne Pntr 
judge Ridgcly, Nclfon Reed, Anne Richrl'..r 
•>ettry. of Amanda Lod^r, Srftry. of Frde- 
al Lodge, Margaret Shepherd, Franci 
itriblong, Theodore St. Marguerite, Benja 
nin Sewell, Ru Stocker, Mrt. btepny 
lary Thompfon, W<lliam Tuck, Willian 

Caylor, William Thumblert. Pater Young 
>ric« Volmtmr. Gracy White, Jamr 
Vright, John Wardio (9), Wm. Wilkt, 

Annapolit.
I'liomas Bit knell (1), John Dover. Jat 

Fr ft. Timothy Gray, William Garner 
.laria Harwo-id, Ot. S. Harwood, Maj 

Philip Hammond, J-fltut C. Higgint, Jof-pl. 
Hall, Tlioinat Hammond. Jol'eph Jenifer. 
Mofet Orme (»). Relatives and Friends ol 
Thomas B-»oth, John Ra-lin^s (?). Bafi 
Simpfon, John Smith, James Mack (>) 
John Chew Thomas, Henry Tro'.t. Lance 
lot Warned, Jofeplt and Benjamin Watfoo 

' coonty.
S. GREEN, P. M. 

it* above Utwra will IM

Public Sale.
By virtue nf a decree of the high cr.urt of 

chancery of Maryland, will rx- offried aC 
Public Sale, to the lugh.lt biddri. on Sa. 
tuiday, th- 3d day of Nov. »rxt, at It 
o'cl «k, if fail, if not the fi ft lair day 
thereat'.rr, on thr prririfri,

DARTS of two traAt »f lai d, thr one rail*
rd Bur^rl'-'t Rigbt, and the other ralledl 

fuddin^toii't Harbour, "therwit'e called Pud* 
Hington't GiT, King in Anne-\rnndel cuun« 
y, on the S'.uth Tide of South Rivr>, and 

containing 239^ acres, wh ch fan! parrels of 
I were puuliatrd )>y Chailr- S rwart. de« 

ceafed, of Charles Walla, e, to. Tht« 
and it txuindr.l nearly all round ty South rU- 
ver and creeks miking from laid uvrr, front 
wlnth filh, oyftert k «ild fowl, aro to be had 
in tieir frafont. Thr improvements aie   
f jtned dwelling houfe. a gi*ml kitchen, to* 
auio houfe and o'hrr out houfrt.

The terms of fair will be one half of tht 
nr hafe money to be paid at the expiration 
T nine months from thr day of Tale, and th« 

Tidue at the expiration of nine months) 
eieafter ; thr purchaser giving boivd, with

  curity. to be approved by the truftrr, bear* 
ing inteieil front the day of Tale } a' d on the 
ratification of the fair by thr chancellor, and

' i payment of the whole purch«fr money, the
• uflrr »ill, by a good ami fuffuient derd, coo. 
. y to thr purchafrr. k his heirt, all the right, 
itle, claim, inteieft, k demiiid, uf Char lea 

Wallace, and the heirs and irprefentativcsof
 M- f«id Charlet Stewart, of, in and to, that 
4id ua'Celt of land and prrmites.

THOMAS HARR1SON, Trof»e«.
N. B. All perTnns having claltnt againft 

'>e f«td drcrafed, are warned to exhibit the 
i me in thr chancery office, sulhm Ga\ months) 
om the day of fale. JLl X T. H.

NOTICE.
  l~E hereby give notice to al> oor c red i tort*

that we intend, after tltis notice fhall
ave been publilhed two months, in app'y to
Charlet county court, or to on* of thi jitdgea
nerrof in the receft of thr court, for thsl
 rnefit of the *<\ of afferobly, entitled, An 
 I f»r the reliel of fundiy infolvcat debtor*, 

cral fupplrtjirnii thereto. 
JOSKPI1 TURNER, 
ROBERT TURNER.

.•I f»r the reliel o 
ind of tbawjjpvcral

/) X CV '\
Aur. 3, 1 110.

Aime-Arundel County.
POUND by the fubfcribcr^ living a*«r San. 

dy r* -in-, on the morning of the ttth 
inrt. a BATTE^ U about !  feet tony, pay*. 
Iv oew, painted red | had oft hwarsl *1 ca4. 
Ocin, Ardge hamme',a»d tin can. The «wajaf 
it defirtd to come, prove property, pay tX;«av 
fct, and take her a»*y.

KOflERT WEEDON.



/'rum " A world without soul'."

ON A WINTER'S MOUSING. 
SUNK i« that orb in endlef- ilr ji, ^

\Vhn:h ut'd to meet our nprmnj eye*, 
And af^ry nature bull U' wrry

A jHiUi night in loutnem Ikiet. 
Eye of the Heavens! prilu^i thy fight

Hat fickeii'ii at 4 wmi.l ot' crimr ; 
And wrapp'd o'er u» the pall ct" ptijht, 

Thy rayl will light a happier c imc. 

IVrhsi'.i thy lal\ fad cou'fe wa» ion
Tiiro' realms which fear and ha;r the day ; 

Where rurit^n* curie tiir co.i.n K tun,
\\ l.erc uiicrt tl'tp wh.jir fuiit away. 

K'ni /uTf .tlry burning view would fee 
LTiililiilliin^ vice aid p'Jton rude, 

AnJ fill', m bent tin- luui
AiiU ftill the lip nf t;riU 

O' dij'ft thou roil (hy tfl .wil g wlirrl
Wh«re d^rk aniinti.-n f >vl« l-er ftcrd ; 

And iilittiitrr liiti-l'nen wl.rt thr Iterl,
And bill 'm* nortai battle b'rrj. 

Or where thr Gaul, from Ludtr'* brti'gr, 
With llj'ijrhtrr'd arm:-« eyelet tV: fl.ui 

Or where hr train the ^!|ni.r rii'jTr, 
And dyrt iti virgin fnn*t with .1.0-d ?

Suchlcei.e^miiO wound the rye of
Hut ha* not Hravrn fi'-ce timr begun, 

1'lun^ ail IM million r-im ^n-und
On th/)fe who ne'er retum'd it n-ir ? 

Oh '. Darting from thine almost J.'oi/j,
Mj'k, (luggard, n>W )  .!! or!) ante ; 

And load tiir mornii'g't ra-lirft hi rath
With incrnfe to it* native tk<c>. 

See yon blue a»ch thr furfare ('pan ;
To guilty world*, frr, d*v it giv'n  

Oh. '. Heaven it flill tl.e friend of Man,
Tho' nun is ftill (lie foe ol Heaven.

RURAL cfUHMS.

Paul's Domestic Infallible 
Columbian Oil.

'pHE inventor of thil highly efleemcd medicine 
*• it a i.muvr of America, and the comp-ifuion 

i* tl.e produ.lion of Vnirican foil. conlet]uently 
it it in every fetife of the word doineftic, it it not 
puffed up with a mimtr"Mit train ol pomjmu* foreign 
ccrtilica'et of |ierfont fro-n whom by the great dtf- 
lance :hat fcj.aratrs ut Yu invoflrdlc to ob-ain in- 
f'-rmvion. therefore the puMic, hat beitet lecuri:y 
for ihcir money a- there cannot be the leal! (lia- 
dow i f dvcetlii'11 to cover hit medicine, f»r he 
fimply a! peart before the community with his in- 
Vcn'i'in snd n experimental detail of the variou* 
cafet in wh'c'i it rta'.ly i:i fo wonderfully efficacious, 
and in »hi«h he i.' I'upportcJ b) the fr-llowingcer- 
tificj et of u-i| tc'uli'n- charaAcn, wlmfe names arc 
»" ! «PIV fuhfrri'ir'l, but their perfons may be alfo 
cimiulti d. being tcndemt « r.hin the circle of our 
own neighbour!; > *! The t'tilowmt; are the c.^n- 

nti in which tl.e Columbian Oil hit b;c>'. fiund 
frcsriouv and rarely ever faiit of effecting a 

cute vi«. Mheumaiilm, Coiifuni|)tion, I'aint in 
an) part* of the bodj, but parucuKrl) in the back 
and brrall.'.'Mdt and c-u;;hi,Tootnach, Pleurifiet. 
Ch lie. Currj'j, Extemal a'.d Internal bruile*. 
Sprains and Field Woundt, Sold* and Uurn*. 
Whn.<|'iiig Cough inJ Muiv.pv and I)\ fernery or 
BloorK-flux. Cmup and thx lunimer complaint in 
cliii.ltrn. and in a weak ftujn; ch thit it caufrd by 

{.fticn, aconl'an; linkirgand lof* of appeMle, 
  »i'l ad :it ap^wenulhracerto the relaxed fibre 
ano rrllorc i: to iu proper tone.

  t l>emt alto a< il nature haJ rankc.1 it the firft 
of tV , |jl> ul ail peiTii'i^U and expeiioraU Inr ttie 
rvliel ol tlie hreaft and lung*, a» it iVarce ever 
f»il« of removing obllniitions in either, particu 
ljil« th.->lr who are troubled with I'hthilick or 
Aft'.imatic complaintN. »h> in ttie <A ot walking 

t, ftoopiiig or Uing do.vn, are almol'. I'uO'o 
ol, hall a tea fp<xinlul of the Colomman Oil 

ill rcnutr fome icliel miU.i'in ouflv, and il cnn- 
iinmd a^rreaUe to th.- direfli nt in fuch cafet, 
will |.r-ve a radical ture hy prmlwing the lull 
|c wer of ii tUliuli to the lun^.aitd I tec expanlion

doubtful ( my complaint*

from ...._... _   
vnnom grrai pain and difficulty  

>y tne ufe of one phial of Paul's Columbi- 
my diftrelRng cough left m«, every other 

moved, and I was reflored to an 
health,

Corner of Spruce and Fifth-ftrceta.

. No 7.
Sia,

For the food of the public 1 reerinmend your 
Columbian Oil fnr the pain in the breaft ; by tak 
ing it four or five times agreeably to your dirceTi 
out, 1 experienced relief.

RICHARD KIRK,
Bottle Alley.

No I.
% Baltimore, S*pt. 6, i8c8. 

The Oil that I received by Mr Eliott for tlie 
cold, did me a great deal of fervice and ultimately 
cured me. WILLIAM PHILLII'S.

At ihe Columbian Inn, Market-ftreeu

that it was 
Tcrraming. 

conflant 
,irive me   .... .....
deplorable condition.

i ait 
ca
wi 
tin

tu thr br>alt

CERTIFICATES or US EITICACY.'
No i Si-pt i!,-«.

I do certif\ . that I litve been ailing ncail. two
>ear» wi.h a l.e.-'ii cnunh atid vi< lent impreffinn at
Ihr breart  1 i|>,ilied o Ihr  ' .  II errinent |ih fi
ciant and cci'd jr» i " rt\ •;( fr»m m> low llaie of
h«lth until I £ " I'jui's <;< lufliian oil and
fi-un.! Imn-edu-t tflirf 1 is'«.e i»iv me hi-d of in
farming »he ; ul>.ie of ih» ei.uio i>f tliii valiul>le
m-d'C.'.t', ('  m the C«rr« u'nicli 1 h.ve rxjxri

No. o.
I do hereby certify, t'uat I was violently attack 

ed with the pleurily on Sunday, the ftth inlU I 
immediately lent to a prnfician, who UeU rue twice 
within tlie (pace of about 16 hours, all to no ef- 
left ; my fever ftili incrcafrd and my paint fn vio- 
lent that I had no knowU-dgr cf iny neareft relati 
ons, nor evtn my parents. On Tuefday morning, 
the icth, my faihrr proomd nie a phial ol Paul'* 
Columliian Oil, which wat immcoi itijy applied 
to m\. right fule, where the pain wai the fevertfl. 
ihrre or four time*, \vuh a piece of flannel kept 
to the pan affif.:d ; and 1 took tifteeT drop-, in. 
ternally jtimes a day for tfc< firft : day* ; and the 
lecond da> af'er ufmg the nil, I wat ablr to walk 
alwut the houfe ; the third ar.il fourth day*. I tcok 
the oil i 5 drflpa «>lglifc AiKLTWiOrnnig, which en 
tirely relieved me Irom min and fever, thank* be 
to God for it, and nuw I am a well   "

WILLIAM I
Baltimore, April icjth, ilio, 

Harril'on't Creek.  

in a bent pod ore, and if fested in tbt > 
pain would be fo exctutiating in ihe &  ,

as impo.Tmle for me to rerni, . '. 
. My apprtite h>d entnel, lef, _, n " 
 t Imriach wr«ld fomeftme, £*? 
of my Icnie* i in fafl t %M "*<*• 

deplorable condition. A great number of .IT7 
were tried, hut to no punofc ; | hadilfon,/?Iloe i.of *." B t lll '"l<II- •*> •*''•"• *•»•*,»*£
hot bath, ftc which were rr^uTarl; iu»J_i. 
hut without thr Imallrft advantage t 
nine ou< ces ol blood taken from me, Ci 
|)laint did not give way in th« UaQ d,-^ . 
then aclvifed to try Haul'* Columbian U;| 
very little hot** ol fuccerrhrg ; when i>i 
furj.rile and comfort. I wit ftnfilite of 
in my hip on the full lime of aiw.in.iajj 
day thr pa'r.i ii> my liack wai kUtJ,\ 
ach left me, and in (our days I wat 
covered.

APALONIA WALTER. 1 
Lesirgton-strett, two door* from LibemJ 

^cet. Ualunwte. '1 
To Thomas I'aul, Inventor 

of the Columbian Oil.

APPOINTMENT OF AGENCT. 
Thefe are to certify, that I Tbomu I-, 

of Philadelphia, now of the city of g«; 
state of Mar) land, inventor and fole), eor an oe uroj««,W 
a meJicine known at prelVnt hy ihe nm«o(l 
Donel'.'.c Infallible Crlumbian Oil, naw jj, 
ed, and liy thele prefenit do hrre'.i. 

v.it. Dr. John L. ove, nt theciry i 
, my fck agent frr the Uniied tt 

America, and their dcpenUenciet, f-    >-mncri^A, «iiu inrii UI:^II^CIHIC», i< r inc I*»p| 
of feliin^ or vending the affrtfrid Cc4un>bijn0} 
an:l that he it hereby authorifeil tn i;«),n u 
«»nt or agents under him f'ir the pitrjuYc ifc  

1. Thit agency i* to continue lor -.be fp« 
n cf I'even >eari, commciKing ihit >yida

agen 
iJ

'C.'.t',   
rd  I :hink it an ini.ur.-Unt dctr tu cfler the

M Who can behc-i I fuch beauty and be Clent."
Fium Iccnet of mriccnirv intrigue k u >- 

iiticjl i "amour, 1 fre^uertry pay t vifit \v 
the p«ili»ra! icticjt uf tra'xfuil f.-i(tuy, and 
contrail the cov.lul'iiin of a l'rap»rt w>tb the 
f*ret eniO)-nxot t<f prate in the i ountrt, 
«he'r fmtlirg plenty rrwaid< the i«'dultri'iu< 
fj'.ty. ami chreiiul amut-ment on^hven* 
tiir nprc\ "f thr vi'.Ugrr. Fi-r fioin care, 
at rvrnin^ all rr'ire fi |ul'» tltr timr at en 
ruT)flin\r« may mtite. Tin- i^ufttc ti'tlr, 
wit'- enlivened eiiat, anniHiiKc* the actoiii 
plilhrd Iraft, whilft hojiy age faiKjioni ihe 
fpo-t  itli a fmile of aj^niiba'Kin.

Each Twain felccU hu f4v <uritr laft, and 
joiiu in the maty dance, or ramblrt in tne 
fnniing ftelds, illumilud hy the lilver beami 
of Cynthia'i IIK I>I > «hofe pd-:ul gleam thro' 
tlie thickrlk grove pU>s on tlie rnrandeiii.g 
rivulr', and ^ivet a r.t.>uniic ai>pc»rance tu 
the fcrnr. Tliefe arr tiir jitys ol h4;ip> hum. 
ble life. May pr.ipitmut Hraven ever bl. I- 
tUol'e let net, where ar Icf-. limplicity cha>ni 
the foul, free* the mind from '.lie rude bl*ll« 
of capriciout avirue, and lull* all ca«c to 

i til.

l*j"ie totlie

No.

.
F.I.ISHA SOWAHI) 

i.'i, NVaicr-llicel, Cjn of the

ril, in the of our l.trd

oca.
C..vi n under my hand and leal tht d*i nit

No. i. Sept. 1800.

Sl ". f .from the g»W lientfit I ree*ive»l from your Co- 
lun.bwn Hi), t am ii.ducrd to date, I wat ia>>en 
with a violent lore throat, about the ipth of Aug 
latl, which continued till the rirtl of the month,

*-.i I .ip|ilir<l youi oil exienially, and xvalhrd 

\\\r |ari
.Milled youi ol exieniay, an xvar 
afft,l:d with the oil diluted in tlie fame 

nia   !' m< lanVt, which took away |iiecet of 
putrid Ililh and healed a>) throat in about 48

No. 10.
We do certify that on Thurfday the t?th inft 

we wer» 'amng a new feine lor Mr John Clark, 
and by accident the feine took fire, vrhtcnfby en- 
deavuuring 10 put out the flame*, John Cl'.rk and 
Tbomat Adams got ftvirtlv burnt in tl.r f^.-. : 
we immediately got fome Columbian Oil Ii 
Mr Haul, and applied it to ihe partsbumt. which 
gave cafe in the couife ol twenty minutes,and has 
Iclt the parts free trom blifterv

JOHN PEACOCK. 
THOMAS ADAMS, 
JOHN CLAKK. 

Baltimore April t^th, ilio.

No. it.
For the good of others, 1 do certify, that I have 

been alBifleJ for three weekt, with a levrre |«in 
and fwtiling all through m) body and limbs I 
pni undone phial of Paul's Columbian Oil, and 
applied it agneabiy to the directions, which gave
immediate relief.

MARY GOODING.
Bond ftreet. No. 10, Fell's-) 

Point, Baltimore. 5

vi/ 
jo 
r> 
G

hour*ur*
N B. I alb certify, that I nurfed my grand

an 'infant of 17 mor.tht old. which was ia^ I S|f >
No, it.

6tft_-.- ........
THOMAS PAUL, t. k 

Signed, fraled and deli 
vered in prtTencc of

G«o: G. Pasiacar, j. f.

In confluence oj the above anthcriii 
me., arifnig frtim a contrad w:tli Mr. 
I'aul. 1 do liercby a|ipoint the lilk-wiii 
the only agent* for the tile of PtU't .,-  
Inlalliblc Columbian Oil, in ihe cin uf BUiii  

: F.dmc Dixa:rl, (chymilt and fhnjjii,) > 
, fign cf tht Golilen Hea^^KlrU^iim. h 
Krerl, (dmggiH.) No sjj,'ngn oftatCd 
.lilen Head, next door to the Comtrmtt I 

Farmer* Bank, near the corner of H'xsxiu. 
Marke'-ttreett; and Merry Uorj, (aputktar) j 
druggid.) No j, Mti'.tt-i.rret, FellVHowl « 
Annapolis, Mr. Jolm CtuUt, at Mr 
ftore

I.ikrw ife whotcfale and rrttil. at my DWJI 
I'atrnt Metlicine (tore. N". i6,fign ot'ikei ' 
Centre Market.tpaee ; where a handtbmr 
on will be made to thole wbo |>urtb*lc prr ^ 
tii) for cafli , 

N C. I will make it wellworili tkeanr*(»« 
country norekre|irri, by allowing them »   
haiidlome conunil&on. . _/V^ JOHN tort 

Mans and Black's
CliHu, »» llll*»'» »'    *      "   - --»
kin about the mil of Au,{uft *ith llo- fever. »IH! 
Inft ..I apatite We in-.mediairl) applied for a 
inVliciaiiwbogavecvcr) attention lor about ioda>t 
bu! all to 1.0 eR.rt ; the child wat given up by the

liiunt. ai d h»d ever) appearance ot death.
 n I atitJied fi>%JWa Ciilamhian Oil, and
' .. ' * »* __J ___....,,r l..r liv* >1>M

GEORGE ALEXANDER SFEVENS. 
AltbuugH perforniei* itCK'ecAin^ the liudy nf 

their |M,>Tr|Cnn dlfrtve leprrln iiGoii, yet 1 
tnuft exempt fuch uom cenl'ure at hjvin^ 
been iwgircUji Irom thru eniir4\uui> prnv. 
m^ ut.lu. ceftful. In thit fitu«ti:in wat the utt 
fatrtiout Grurgr Alekau>lri htevcni, at L)t>n. 
iu Norfolk, lliviug p tyed thnr Irvtra' 
nij{!i ->* to emp.y benches, he iMylrcVd t« llu- 
dy the pji* of Lnrento in the \imli«i>t <<i 
Venice, whicl. he had to pertor-n Mo.r t|i> 
company left the town. He h't»evr 
bullied through it tolerably will, until lie 
came to tlw laft a£l, where lie lliould havr 
faid to Jnlu*^( . ^

" In tuch a^itghf a* ihi«, Ixandrr fwam 
thr Helrloo.'it, and bravrd the wind* UM' 
wave* for Hero'* fukr, kc. 6cc. 

Inftead of wlntli lie l>«v.a» >hu* : 
" Oh '. Jrtlica, in I'ucli a night ai thi. th- 

_man_.lwiioi over ihe w^tei and hr dived 
Mid he ducked and Itr Uu< kr<< a d hr clivrd 
~ull he got tn the othei fidr St tlir-e, y>u 
know he met with hi* Ueethe.i; and ilicrr, 
Jeifica, yu« know they mci e.ch other."

Tin* wai intolc'ablr. "I'tie . audience 
perceiving thr c»ulc-,rxprr(Trd tlid| dtlaopro. 
lutiun by a gencial hilt (rum /very part of 
llic iliratre.

Steveni, greatly irnntrd by thi«, refulvrd 
to quit tlie town, at lie trrnied.itv.in a blatr. 
He took, ttirreforr, Jrllira hy the him), and 
leading her forward, addreffcd tlw audience

th«i :
1 Oh Jeflka, in fuch a night ai thrt we came

to town, 
Ani Goer that night we've tooch'd but half

a crown   
Let you and 1 then bid the ft folkt good

nit^ht, . ' 
Fix if we longer Hay, they'll ftarvr u«

*»lien I »j»|«»^»* "'vy "   ~ -------
gate live an (it nHMPng and evening lor five da)*, 
when the child began to recover, and i* now in
i«ileft health.

MAHYUNDEKWOOD
tialtimoce, by Pcici»'* Bridge.

Ko v S«pt. 6 
I hrrrhy cert if >, i ha' I had a cough and |>ain in 

nv. Uunu>h I.T u\>\. aril* cl t«vo yeari.wben I u»v 
letomnt i-iied t>> t'»ul't C< lumbian Oil I pro- 
cuTti v.e phut .'I t'.iv viliubk rmdicrne, which 

\t mi.'iran.c to a gootl lijtr ul I,, .,1th agaiii 
1HOM S El Ii/iT.

**' i 
... your renueft that I Ihould Rive my opinion J

refpeftihg what efleA your Columbian Oil had nil 
a certain cafe wherein 1 wat aBicXed. 1 nvift cheer 
fully comply by faying that I veril) believe I 
might have died with one ol the levered cramp* 
in i lie tlomsch, had it not been lor your Columbian 
Oil i and that 1 have been a fecond time relieved 
of the fame complaint by the alfirlance of that va 
luable medicine, and a* tuch I recommend it at 
i lie belt remcd), becaufe there i* no manner of 
doubt of it* proving eflectual

E CATHARINE WALKER. 
Sign of the Buck, Market- ~) 

l'i<acc, Baltimore.^ J
*  ' t VMM

No. 13. 
Sin.

rat

of Mills,
new invention, cf 

the mnfl

On the IIouX'*-town ruad near the tumpiki
Si>e.

No 4. Feb. i a, 1809 
I have ctral rrali n n< he very tii . '. kl for being 

m r.n-ei'Uiil i> Pmvl't Columbia) Oil 1 hart been 
aJ9:.'tcu u.rh a viuieni pain in my bach, that to 1 
was nui al>le to walk I pnrurrd one phial   I 

> «  oil, aiid I rrcrived immediau uliel, \ I have 
lx*n very well rv< r

N 
it n
the

Ur. u I liau a vii-lcnt toothach about two or 
I tvi mombt ago, when 1 dru|i|ied a lew droptof 

it.e ab. ve cil on I'"me lint, and applied it to 
the toorh affcfxd, anJ I received immediate re-

ELEANOR ELIOTT.

No. j. 
ni»,

I comply with your requefl. of Hating my oj.i. 
n'mn of I anl't Columbiar. Oil, being anelf«c*iual 
rcn^cdy Ii r the tetter worm. 1 have been aflifted 
u ith ihe tetter in m> hand tur u )cat>, and bave 
made tr'ul of many medicineA »hith have been 
n.-kommtruled, but M to no tJTcA Hearing of 
ij»ul'» Columbian Oil, about Ilie ijthol January 
Un, (iniving an eSeAual cute for the ringw< r.n 
and linul.tr n i.-|:l»uit». I immediaTcl; got a phial 
of )our Oil, a;nl ap|4>ctl it ugrTmbl; to the di 
rtJtii>i:i fur about two monthk fiKcciUvrlj whci. 
ihr tetter led me, and has not made ill appearancr 
tiiice.

SUSANNA 1'UHDEN.
N B, My Sufanna, a child aged twenty montat 

and fix da)», wa* taken about the middle of 
jul) iaH with a violent cuugb, which the neigh 
bour* laid wat tlw whooping cough ; 1 gave her 
fix ilropt of I ho Columbian Oil. which gave inv 
ntedi«ie relief, aiul proved an eftrAual cure

SwAtoga-tticet, lUiiimore, Aug at, 1(09.
i. ^

me.' j to the lowcft

No. 6*   tiii»«^jnfy w, -«w;.
B/ your reqtteA 1 do certif>, that I had been a 

time daiigerouQv iodil|xifed, and was reduced 
;cft Uau ot • - - -

, 
wwkncft, in fo iMch that

am. , 
Having experienced fo much benefit frow your 

Columbian Oil, it would be an art ot injufticc to 
<ou, and a want ol feeling for thole who may 
fuBrr under fimilar complaint*, Mere I not to ule 
m» utnv'll endeavour* to give ihit public tellimouy 
of il.e wonderful virtue* u |H>fliu>t

1 wat attacked wiih a violent pain in my left 
leg, which I iVppol'cd wu a touch of the rheu 
malil'm ; it continued to growworle every day, (•• 
that at laft my knee began to get (liff. and could 
b> nu meant bend il i during thlt whicli lallcd a- 
bout live wecki, I wa* feizrd with a molt dread 
ful pain in my right breaA, which pierced through 
to my fhouldcr blade, and extended down my 
arm During ihit fituation a variety ol rem diet 
wire applird, but all without tSt(\ At Ijd I wa* 
ailvifed to try I'aul'* Columbian Oil i lanoriliug 
ly procured a bottle, and loititd fume relief ftom 
the t'.rll application ; and b> paying proper atten 
lion to the direction* for uling it, 1 wat, to the 
aftonifliment of all who were acquainted with my 
liiuatinn, in five da>* ertirely free from all pain, 
and have now the ufe of my kg as will a- ever 
and jny perfon who may prrufe tl>e above cert in 
cate, being drfiruu* of any information rrfpcAing 
mv cafe, I have no ohjcAion on their making ap 
pluatiun, to give them every fatiilaflioa in m) 
|,i ucr rel'|iec\ing it

I am fir, )our*. Jcc.
Gl OltGE LJU'GHr.S,

Market fljjy, Baltimor-:. 
To Mr Th-ima* I'aul, inventor 

of the Columbian Oil, Harrt- 
Ivn'a Creek, Baltimore.

NeTi4-
SIB, Conceiving it to be my duty not to con 

ceal from the public the virlix-t ol >our mod vatu- 
alilc Columbian Oil, from which I retcivet! fu 
much benefit, 1 am therefore induced, from a prin 
ciple of gratitude for my recovery, tu give a thott 
flatement of-the complaint uudrr wlitcb 1 fuBVml 
1 was tirft feix«d in the n^lit hip with a root! in 
tolerable p*ui. which Ucnxrd exaVUy in tlie j'lini, 
and on the day- following a dreadful pain m my 
back, which Ulunl abuui three wc«k»i during I 
wbicli time I coold not walk upright, b«i alwayt I

•n Y mean* of thii
t'en yet'difcov

Iraft expenfive, familie*, ronfiftms of'. 
nr thirty prrfoni, may be lotted »itk »   § 

to a fupply of flour, it in .
than the »alue of the toll pa«H«i 

yean at watermtlli, exclufi»» of 
of fending to the water or  inc'eiill. 
inventior. may be ufed by hand, bj 
power, by wind or water, ictu'0*C.» 
pufDofet for which the mill i» to b» 
moirtriirwy be fren at Pinhy » > 
fto/e, in Annapolis, where p»teot 
bVhad, vo make and ufe the fame uiwwt 
aAlhority of the fublcriber, fule 

nne-Arundel

N. B. The fubfcriber will g 
as "to U* mode ot applying 0« 
machine according to ibe 
obtained.

To be Rental, or Sold.
*n c rubfcriber «i» rent or fell,' 

tavern where Mr. Hichird 
 « , with thr land thereto tel**** 
by the name of R.»l.ng.'. »«  iJJ J 
incl,nedtoren,,orpu-cl«fc,..l"g 1*, 
fubfcriber, on or before thr HI  

or it

TICKETS
the

Baltimoie, t»
of the

poll).
Aug. IS. //

forcket*. will he

»n
., . c A V1IIEL FRRDKRICK « I>AlWU»-

•

-Tw#
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